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NESTOR AND STRATHC0NA.Exhibition Ready For Crowds To-dav 
Lord Strathcona Will Touch Button

IIf

'LIVING 18 JUST THE SAME.SCENE I. 4
4 iBUI ID IIS ill mil itA canvass of the «hotels and leading boarding-houses of the city 

Indicates a large number of strangers present. The King Edward was 
well crowded last night, due partially to the 250 English delegates who 
came in from Western Ontario- The Queen's reports a very consid
erable number and the other hotels In proportion. The Exhibition man
agement suggests that no one need hesitate to visit Toronto for fear 
of not receiving accommodation.

What will it cost to live in Toronto during the Fair? Really, not 
more than at any other time. The hotels have not put up rates, nor 
have the boarding-houses and restaurants. First-class board can lie 
secured with lodgings in all parts of the city at one dollar per day, while 
the hotels do not exact more than double that rate.

While the larger hotels may not be able to take care of all guests, 
there are a large number of flrst-class houses in different parts of the 
city where very desirable accommodation can be secured without reser
vation being made by incoming Fair visitors.

I4!The Plain» of Tr®r, B.O., 116».
So spake Felldes—his sceptre to the ground 

he threw—
Hts sceptre, gilded-handed—and sat down.
With opposing wrath Atride» raged. Then 

Nestor,
The eweet-votced Pylian orator, rose to 

speak.
He from whose lips words sweet as honey 

flowed.
Two generations of articulate speaking men
Had in his lifetime passed away. He ruled 

a third.
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I Trades Council Consider Relation 
With Capital So Strained to De- 

Secret Planning,

Loss of Mersey to Be Investigated— 
Did Survivors Leave Comrades 

to Drown ?

kMroQooonoq *Bigger and Brighter Than 
Ever, Its Success Is Al

ready Assured.
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!0w* -,1 When theQuebec, Aug. 28.—The mystery sur
rounding the wreck of the steamer 
Mersey near Outward Shore, In the 
St. Lawrence, on the 12th Inst., will 
probably never be solved, altho the 
special commission appointed by the 
Federal authorities to investigate the

means

newspaper reporters
sought admission to the regular meet
ing of the Trades and Labor Council 
on Thursday night, they were gently 
but firmly denied the usual privilege 
of entrance.

LU 4o, 4 ISATLRDAY.

f 12.30 p.m.-Strathcona arrive» at
t **12.30 to 1 p.m.—Reception of In- 

4 rilled guests.
1 in m—Directors
J 2.30 P-m.—Official opening in Dslry
J Bs'pm*—Lord Strathcona proceeds 
Î ,n grand staml to view afternoon
J Por>rIpmCLr.nrd Strathcona leave» 

I f for Toronto University.
7 30 p.m.—Evening performance 

end Ktrolfy* Oamfvil of Venice.

♦♦♦

s great grief doth come upon the 
Achalan land;

Priam and Priam's sons will sure rejoice. 
And all the other Trojans give responsive 

shout.

"Alas!
4
4
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The door was cldeely 
guarded and only those directly 
reeled with the Council and who were 
able to produce on the spot documen
tary evidence of their connection were 
allowed within the room.

ffillW>luncheon.
,0 con-D . If they but learn how ye two wrangle In

debate. initial Error of Strategy 
Big Blunder ot Boer War

I matter are taking all possible 
Hear roc! Ye both are younger men than I, to discover on whose shoulders the 
And for many a year among the noblest and blame. If any, should be placed.

the best ! The Story as told ’by three officers
never been ' who abandoned the boat and the five 

Homer, II. I.
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Even theo I have borne my part and 

despised."
editor of the labor organ In the city, 
who was hlipself for years a member 
of the Council and occupies a promi
nent place in the ranks of unionism, 
was met with a refusal, 
plained that if any business of general 
interest that should be published was

Lord Kitchener said THE OFFI- I tee ‘wouM‘lee* . Pre'"
CERS IN MANY CASES WERE NOT ^!re tnfnrn!«s tH“ h® WWS'
QUALIFIED FOR THEIR WORK, p6per“””
AND EXPRESSED THE • OPINION 11 » < °“r« Pobltettr.
THAT THE JUNIORS WERE BET- ! fne m.0VP came as a complete sur-
TER THAN THE SENIORS. HE prise and was the topic of conversation 
PRAISED THE MEN. BUT SAID THE l1" labor circles yesterday. All sorts 
CHIEF DIFFCULTY WAS LACK OF 01 meanings were taken out of the 
TRAINING OF RESERVISTS AND , Proceeding and there were even ru-

,mors In circulation that the labor 
r . ,,, , i , . unionists had decided to form them-
Lord Wolseley In a memorandum selves Into a secret society to promote complains that THE COMMANDER- 'socialistic principles of a violent n£ 

IN-CHIEF HAS BECOME THE |ture. This tale was vreâtiv "L ? FIFTH WHEEL TO THE COACH I ened bT thi fact^h^a^nuStf 

and that the Secretary of State for prominent Socialists were present at 
War ie the actual Oommander-ln- |the meeting, whether by Invitation or 
c,1,er* ! no, is not known.

Replying to this criticism Lord Lans- i For years past labor leaders connect- 
downe. War Secretary, during the ed with this Council were wont to 
early part of the South African war, boast of the fact that the Trades and 
and Mr. Brodriek. his successor, sug-i Labor Council meeting was Open to 
gest that Lord Wolseley wag ignorant all. They professed the desire to have 
of many of the powers of a command- all know what was going on among 
er-in-chief. or failed to use them. union men. Taking this into congid-

The whole publication teems with eratlon, their action so suddenly taken 
evidence of mistakes and failures at is surprising and would s> cmingly por- 
home and in the field. tend results of an ominous nature.

Speaking to several of the executive 
of the Council last night The World 
gleaned that their decision to exclude 
the press from future meetings has 
been mooted for some time. Whether 
tne exclusion is to continue is not yet 
decided, but sure it Is that the present 
arrangement will hold good for some

J 0

eiEL young men cannot be as yet contra
dicted, but a despatch received here
and 'fisheri e«^ *on °w'edn cisda y ' la s y Lord Roberts Blames War Office
throw some new light on the disaster. for Lack of General
-The despatch stated that the r.ouse-
keeper at Port Neuf County, Saguenay, Preparation,
had recently picked up the upper por
tion of the vessel's deck house near London, Aug. 28.—The evidence giv- 
Seven Island,on which was a good sized. en before the Royal Commission on

j~ »** «*» *» - —•
blanket and a clothes line, wUch idaY ln the form of three blue hooks, 
would tend to show that this was used containing 1700 pages. Field Marshal 
attention"31 th® h<>Pe °f ilttr'lctl"g j Lord Roberts, Lord Kitchener, Field

Marshal Lord Wolseley and other gen
erals give various reasons for the fail
ures of the war..

Lord Roberts considered the initial

o r(
j •>'

m SCENE II.O War Office to accept his plans and 
the failure on the part of the War Of
fice to give him definite instructions 
and information.

X
It was ex-/

Montreal, Canada, A.D., 1903.
So urged Protectionist, the Canadian chief. 
Against Mm the Manchester free trader 

railed;
Between them seemed a wide guJ/f fixed. 
Then rose Strathcona, cant!mis, he, and 

sage.
O'er his boar head had eighty sumaneti

rolled;
Known In both hemispheres for patriot 

zeal,

The official opening of the Dominion 
Exhibition will occur to-day. Lord 
Minto, Lord Strathcona and the re
presentatives of different provincial 
governments will participate In the 
lnitlsl ceremonies. The space In front 
of the grand stand in the afternoon 
srih be the scene of the official festivi
ties, and will be followed immediately 
hy the special amusements, 
weather indications are not propitious, 
but the management has always found 
Toronto loyal to "first days" at the 
Vg show. Undoubtedly the Exhibition 
Is bigger and brighter than in prev- 

Its scope is now as wide
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VOLUNTEERS.The 0> The Beaver was built in Scotland 
in 1872, but was wrecked near Father 
Point In 1893, and during ihat year a 
portion of the wreckage .vas saved by 

I speak. ’Tl» for the sake of that Old Land the Steamer Relief. Among the wreck- 
Fmen which we spring, and for her empire a&e was the bell above referred to,

and this bell was subsequently placed

And thus composed the keen debate :
“My friends, forgive me If, presuming on 

my age,

\ error of strategy was practically Irre
trievable. He criticized the War Of- 

on the steamer Mersey, and was on flCe with regard to the general prepara- 
the steamer when it left on the 10th. '

According to the above iesp-itch.a lid I 
Judging from the fact that a blanket . campaign, the under-estimating of the 
was found around the bell, It would enemy and Ignorance as to the geo- 
appear that some of the mrvivors of graph y and extent of the country and 
the Mersey must have 
wheelhouee and hoisted the blanket 
as a signal of distress, and If the offi
cer who escaped in the life boat had 
returned to the scene of the -..reck 
perhaps a different tale could have 
been told.

ZScr wide.
Think how her foes will chorus tn their glee
Should ye break off with failure to agree.
Canadians, bethink ye of yon Goldwln 

Smith,
Bonrasea and the rest. Ye English,
Think how'all the Little Englanders will 

cheer
When news la brought that ye have quar

relled;
How they will hng themselves, reuse.

ious year-
t> the Dominion, and with the ad
ditional features which the Increased 
funds place at the disposal of the di
rectors there is every reason to pro-

,.r_ lions and equipment, the -first plan ofll ll
ip iM.ihi'iimiiii ii umwi

■*)
floated the : the lack of artillery and mounted In

fantry.
Gen. Sir Redvers Buller said he 

was hampered by the refusal of the

CANADA'S GRAND OLD MAN.mise much that is new and interesting 
is compared with previous years. 
Beat New Thine».

The best new thing is of course the 
huge manufactures building, This 
Is the permanent factor. The two big 
temporary cards are, naturally, the 
Jubilee presents and the famous Cold
stream Guards' Band. The celebrated 
band will not arrive until the second 
Week of the fair. The first day, how
ever, promises to be a good time for 
the home people to see these really 
extraordinary works of art In Jewels 
and precious metals. The plain truth 
is that Toronto people who hope to 
Inspect the Jubilee gifts with anything 
like comfort should visit the fair to
day. The grounds are not in the con
dition the management had hoped for 
the initial ceremonies, and the build
ings with The possible ^exception of 
the art structure are not ready to re
ceive visitors in the best shape. But 
on the other hand the proportion of 
attractions is much better than 1n 
other years, and this makes up for 
the defects. The scale on which the 
preparations have been made seems to 
have precluded the speed that the 
management had hoped- But the 
Jubilee presents are to be seen at their 
bleat to-day. The programs will be 
T" dy. The room under the grand
stand will not accommodate more than | majority was 600. 
five hundred people comfortably at a 
time. The actual view of these prec
ious articles is free, but the fee of 
ten cents for a catalog is absolutely 
necessary for an intelligent view of 
the treasure. This revenue is sup
posed to go to the Exhibition. There
fore, persons Intending to see this ex
hibit should count on. purchasing a 
catalog.
Factors That Draw.

While the incomplete condition of 
most of the exhibits Is calculated to 
detract from the attendance to-day, 
there are other factors that ought to 
bring the Toronto crowd out In spite 
of weather conditions. The last week 
will be a very unsatisfactory time for 
the home crowds to see the presents.
Thirty minutes Is about the smallest 
possible time in which a visitor may 
hope to see the gifts. At this rate 
every special day will witness a jam 
here that Is Inevitable. No one will 
go to the show without seeing the 
royal treasure, and this means a big 
crowd. The facilities are crude, but 
the best that could he provided under 
the circumstances. Therefore caution 
would suggest that the treasure room 
be visited as early as possible, so that 
the last week may be given up os 
much as^possible to outside visitors.

This afternoon the premier attrac- 
w>ll of course be in front of the 

grand stand, but during the forenoon 
the crowd may have some time to de
vote to the exhibits. The 48th High
lander!.' Band and the Victoria School 
Band will supply music to-day. The 
superintendent of the art building told 
tThe World the pictures had been In 
their places since Thursday. The 
prospects are that this will be at least 
one building that can he Inspected 
this morning free from the annoyance 
of the carpenter and the painter, and 
the litter of final preparations.
The Transportation Building.

Possibly the transportation building 
Is the structure next nearest ready to 
receive the public. Here the exhibit 
Is heavier than last year, and v.Tth 
the possible exception of a dozen stalls, 
everything la In place. It Is well for 
visitors contemplating the trip to-day 
to observe these suggestions.

The mammoth manufactures build
ing may be ready Monday or Tuesday.
It Is not ready today, tho in truth the 
scope of the exhibit* and the space 
covered 1* really amazing. It cannot 
he seen at Its best—this huge two- 
•cre building- before next week at any 
rate. This delay apparently was Im
possible. in spite of three shifts and 
the aid of electric lights 
everything Is
À surpassing 
did exhibits
•sen, however. From the upper balcony 
the best view Is afforded. Non con
ducting sound chambers are to be found 
running around the south side,where 
the different concerts will he on during 
the day. exhibiting to the best the dlf 
ferent Instruments of the various manu
facturers. In the basement of thl* 
building will he found toilet rooms of 
modern design, and at the east end on 
the upper balcony has been arranged 
a cozy lounging room for both sexes.
This i* one of the most comfortable 
feature* of the Fair and tired mothers 
will find It refreshing. It is for the 
Use of the public, and from this nook 
may be seen a fine picture of the whole 
fioor. In spite of the substantial r.hrr- 
Rcter of most of these stalls there is a 
very artistic lone to the whole, and a 
bit of color that is worth Inspecting.
Dalrr on Monday.

In llle dairy building many entries 
,.fr* being rushed in yesterday, but
he display is not yet worth Inspecting.

»M will not be until Monday. Last 
fpw of the great hunks of cheese 

bt i 4 P rasps of butter were ln place.
the workmen were getting busv 

MonqPIV>m*$P something like order tor

Over In machinery hall 
»te&s will be found to day.

May Drop Eastern Section 
and Extend Intercolonial

panse,
Before it is too late, and moderate your 

claims.” SENATORS F(R RAILWAYS.
Death to Cattle Gnard», Drainage,

Fire Gnards et al,, They Say.

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—Repre
sentatives of the railway companies 
met the Senators In the old Railway 
Committee rooms to-day and argued 
strongly against several clauses In the 
railway bill. The railways are par
ticularly antagonistic to the amend
ment governing cattle guards, fire

Provincial Secretary Asking for fT??’ dralnage and elde laddBra ior 
General Information on Snbjeet. William Walnwnight, Chas. Drlnk- 

_ , , , , . water, William Blggar, Mr. McMullen,The Provincial Secretary has pre- jir Chrysler and Mr. Creelman on be- 
pared and le sending out to municipal half of the railways argued strongly 
corporations of the cities, towns and h-RUlnsf the amendment.
villages in the province blank forms *Zn"Tp *?£
in order that a return may be made afte5°°2,n' K' ' for
to the department ln respect to repro- Sou>b Essex, was on hand. He vlg- 
ducive undertaking such as water- orous]y supported his amendment re
works gas etc epee ting drainage, advancing nrgu-

The’return will Include a statement me"ta whlch no one semed to be in a
lng"'mg D"c. TXr ineregadMtnto doubtedly Wressed thej 8Bnator* ^ INSTEAD OF THE EXTENSION 
capital, together with the average sn- , his argument, but he will find It d ffl TQ MONCrON THE GOVERNMENT, 
nual income for the four y™™ ?™- Cl\[ “ "ex"t ^ certain that the Senate IT IS SAID, WILL PROPOSE THE 
edd to consumers "for water gas and has its hatchet out for the clauses In PURCHASE OF THE CANADA AT- 
for electric lighting. ’ thp railway bill affecting drainage, LANXIC RAILWAY, THE IMPROVE-

This information Is being obtained j cattle guards, ^ ^«rds and perhaps , MBNT OF THE I. C. R. TRACKS 
for the assistance of the select com- other clauseswhich ttm uITer House AND THE GRANTING OF RUNNING 
mlttee of the House appointed at the ! seems to believe would operate too Krf;HXS OVER THE GOVERNMENT 
last session of th» legislature for the harshly against the railways. ROAD TO ANY COMPANY THAf
purpose of considering the question r ..„ DESIRES IT.
of municipal ownership ln the opera- ACTOR BREAKS DOWN. Rumors that the government
tion of public utilities. ---------- abandon the astern section of Its truns-

The committee will probably meet ln Brn„t Hasting» Overcome by Men- continental railway scheme are Ihjpor-
, „„ . ... „ t tant for more than one reason. If the

October' ♦”* 8,rB,n' 1,1 ,e n 1 k government revokes its decision to
parallel the I. C. R.. Hon. A. G. Blair 
may see his way clear to return to the 
cabinet. Mr. Blair said hard things 
about the government, and the gov
ernment and its following have said 
hard things about Mr. Blair. This do^s 
not necessarily mean that reconcilia
tion la impossible. If the government 
abandoned that particular portion of 
its policy which Mr. Blair made an ex
cuse for resigning his portfolio, It Is 
possible and indeed, probable, that the 
cabinet breach will be healed.

Mr. Blair arrived in the city on 
Thursday pfternoo'n. Yesterday he 
spent one hour with the Prime Minis
ter. Affairs are shaping for develop
ments that will affect Mr. Blair in one 
way or another. What form these de
velopments will taKÇ i* at this moment

As erst before the plains of Troy,
The kings contending cessed *helr strife. 
So Montreal saw wisdom's words achieve 
What argument could not enforce.
Mutual concessions saved a nation’s fate. 
And Nestor’s and Strathcona’s names 
Descend together, famous for all time.

—EUREKA.

President Roosevelt Will Not Counter
mand Order te Send Ships 

to Turkey.

Chamberlain's Candidate Overwhelm
ed by Big Majority in Contest 

in Argyllshire.

Question of Self-Inlcreet.
Speaking of the matter a prominent 

official said:
"It ha* come to thin, that we o»n 

ho longer let the enemies of unlonl.n» 
know what our plans for the future 
fJT Capital and labor are at war. 
-The fight ie growing Intense. Every 
available! advantage, fair or otherwiaX

being taken by our opponents. Union 
abor men are fighting and fighting 

hard for conditions that will afford 
Hiem a decent means of livelihood. 
Ever since the organization of the 
Trades Council we have let the publlo 
know what was going on. Our enemies 
have used the Information against us. 
If you notice, not one organization of 
the employers of labor ever willingly 
divulge any of their secrete. Their de
liberations are held behind closed doors, 
and the public know nothing of their 
proposed movements. We Intend adopt
ing the same measures of privacy for a 
time at least. It may look peculiar, 
and the act may appear (ominous, but 
it Is not more ominous looking than ft 
is Intended to be. Labor union* are 
strengthening in the country, and we 
realize that we have considerable pow
er In many ways.

"One of the specific reasons for dos
ing the council doors to the public and 
press Is the outcome of a fea.r that our 
deliberations In connection with injunc
tion cases might be used against ue. 
An you are aware there have heetf a 
number of Injunction cases this year 
thru out the country. Toronto has had 
Its shm-e, and the fear lest stafements 
recorded In the press and attributed to 
us might be used by our opponents to 
our detriment is largely responsible tor 
the action.

Will Dominate In Klerllons.
"Besides this there are a number of 

Important matters being brought before 
local laibor men- ^Whether it Is concern
ing forthcoming municipal elections or 
not I am not prepared to say. Still,
I am at liberty to state that union men 
this year will be a power In politics and 
the best Illustration of this will be the 
■r(fault of the ’coming elections.

There I* a Wide Golf.
"Never was capital and labor more 

widely separated. Gur enemies hâve 
taken every precaution to keep their 
movements secret, and I think It I» 
about time that we followed suit. It 
it were consistent with out beat Inter
ests to let the public know everything 
that transpires In our meetings we 
would only be too pleased, but the turn 
events have taken compels us to ac
commodate ourselves to circumstance». 
Toronto was one of the few cities that 
threw open Its meetings to the press, 
and now that we have decided to con
duct our business secretly, we should, 
to my mind, arouse no comment."

the most keenly discussed subject on 
Parliament Hill.

EXTEND INTERCOLONIAL.

The Evening News, which has sup
ported the government scheme all thru, 
now strongly favors the extension of 
the Intercolonial, seeing the great dif
ficulties in the way of the Quebec- 
Moncton section of the proposed trans
continental railway. Here Is the pro
position as outlined by The News: Let 
the Booth line be acquired and com
pleted to Montreal. Let the govern
ment further arrange for - running 
rights for Intercolonial trains over one 
of the lines from Winnipeg to Lake 
Superior, The News suggesting the line 
recently completed by the Canadian 
Northern. We shall then have Inter
colonial trains running from Winnipeg 
to Port Arthur and other Intercolonial 
trains waiting at Depot Harbor for 
the run to Montreal and Quebec. 

Further, the paper says;
'The cost of such a move probably 

would range from twenty to twenty- 
five millions. The purchase of the Can
ada Atlantic would involve the payment 
of from fifteen to twenty millions. 
Abuot a million would be needed to 
build the thirty-seven miles from Co- 

Some expenditure 
upon th grades west of Madawnska 

or later would be necessary. A 
couple of millions would be demand",! 
for elevator accommodation. Terminal 
facilities at Winnipeg and Port Ar
thur would Involve some expense. The 
agreement with the Canadian Northern 
should not Involve any bonus for the 
running rights.

"By abandoning qr at least postpon
ing the New Brunswick extension a 
saving of fully twelve millions would 
be made. It would pay the country to 
save twelve or fourteen millions on the 
eastern extension, and to invest that 
and ten or twelve, millions more on the 
westward extension of the Intercolon
ial Such a course would admirably 
supplement the present scheme of the 
government. The country could .if 
ford the ten or twelve millions extra 
expenditure. It would he an expen 1t- 
ture which might transform a doubtful 
Investment of seventy millions Into a 
paying Investment of ninety millions.

Blair's Return to the Cabinet 
Possibility of Near 

Future.
Ottawa, Aug. 28.—(Special.)— Is the 

government about to drop the Quebec- 
Moncton section of the transcontinental 
railway project? That Is the question 
which Is engaging the attention of 
members of both Houses.

The Cabinet held a special meeting 
in Mr. Fielding's room ln the House 
of Commons th(s morning. The topic 
under discussion was the advisability 
of eliminating the eastern section from 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

Constantinople, Aug. 28.—It trans
pires that the report that Vice-Consul 
Magelssen was killed Is Incorrect- An 
unknown individual fired at him, and 
the bullets passed close, but did not 
touch the Vice-Consul. The Vail of 
Beirut afterwards visited Vice-Consul 
Magelssen and expressed his regrets 
for the outrages, and ordered mea
sures for the arrest of the outrager.

The error In stating that Vice-Con
sul Magelssen had been killed a rote 
from a mistake In a cipher telegram.

TO DEMONSTRATE ANYWAY.

London, Aug. 28—The Liberals to
day gained a notable victory tn Argyll
shire, where on Wednesday last was 
held the first parliamentary by-election 
fought on the fiscal question raised 
by Colonial Secretary Chamberlain.

J. S. Ainsworth, the Liberal candi-

LIQHT IN MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

date, who represented free trade, was
elected by the great majority of 158(1, 
over Charles Stewart, Unionist, who 
stood for protection.

At the previous election the Unionist

SOMETHING OF THE RIDING,
Oyster Bay, Aug. 28.—President 

Roosevelt has received thru the Ameri-
Bdltor World : Argyllshire Is ln 

some respects one of the most repre
sentative counties of Scotland- It con- 
bines all the characteristics of n High
land constituency with a considerable 
leavening of a business and

can State Department confirmation of 
the Associated Press despatches from 
Constantinople and Beirut, which show 
that the assassination of Vice-Consul 
Magelssen Is an error.

President Roosevelt will not counter
mand the order to Rear Admiral Cot
ton to proceed with the cruisers 
Brooklyn and San Francisco, and the 
gunboat to Turkish waters. The war
ships left Villefranche yesterday.

The attack on Mir. Magelssen Is re
garded as an Incident which points to 
the necessity for a demonstration whleh

commer
cial electorate. Much of It Is almost 
Inaccessible, except ln favorable wea
ther, including as It does many of the 
Western Isles—the home of the croft
er and the fisherman.

On the other hand |the beautiful 
Firth of Clyde, which bounds part of 
the county, attracts many of the up-
to-date business men of Glasgow, and . , ,
the West of Scotland, and Its shores ! , Inuring the pro-
are fringed by favoritte summer re- **JjJ*£“ ot Americans ln the Turkish 
sorts. While largely and naturally emp re' 
under the Influence of the great dueal 
house of Argyll, the constituency has 
always been Independent and self as
serting.

teau to Montreal.
will

sooner

TO A SON OF BRUCE. New York, Aug. 28.—Ernest Hast
ings, an actor, is under treatment at 
the Lambs’ Club for a nervous break

down. He recently completed an en- 
Port Elgin, Aug. 28.—The monument gagement of two years and a half with

Gordon the Alcazar Stock Company at San
ralconio Order* Father CtMlnar <o a Cummings, who was killed ln South d'ifferent ^artR.^Two weeks

Tr.tpplst Monastery. Africa on Dec. 13, lOOd, was unveiled jago he began rehearsals here as lead-
this evening by Colonel Lord Aylmer, |ng man In a new play. Last night he 

Denver, Col., Aug. 28.—The announce- adjutant-general. John Tolmle, M.P., went to the office of a frleipl and ask- 
men t is made by Bishop Metz of the and A. T. Thompson. M.P.. also took ed help in rescuing a young woman
Catholic Church of Colorado, that Part In the proceedings. The unveil- from" a parlor car. ln which he thought

, , , ! ine was followed by a patriotic con- she was suffering, His friends took
notm-totV Jhv*1 h'lf ^8uhar,ri Kmrh f’-rt, at which there was a strong array him to the Lambs' Club for treatment,
notoriety by his fight with the bishop | f , t The monument was erected
during the last twelve years has been j 1 1 h, c|t|zen8 of Bruce County. The 
ordered by Archbishop Falconio, the | \ p rum-apostolic delegate to go to the Trap- j ex-waVen Vtoe
pin monastery at Gethsemane. where * and was the only Bruce boy 
he will be practically a pnsoner for the £,t h|g ,ife in South Africa.

I'l-rsMsd at Port Elgin j 
In Menu ry of Camming».

Monament

PRISONER FOR LIFE. In memory oferected here

Liberal for Year*.
For years It was a Liberal strong

hold, but home rule that shattered the 
solid phalanx of Scottish Liberals 
changed the current of Its pollttc.il 
history. The Unionists succeeded in 
establishing themselves, altho bÿ com
paratively small majorities. Th» late 
Donald Norman Niool being ele»tod 
to the last parliament by a trifling 3;i 

At Hie last election, however, 
his great personal popularity raised his 
majority to 600.

Mr. Chamberlain has never been 
either liked or trusted by the Scottish 
people. In his earlier days his Kaoi-
rallsm went further than the sober FOR GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.
Liberalism of Scotland approved, and ---------
on the other hand his later tdentlfi a St. John, N.B.. Aug. 28.—A largely 
tlon with a Conservative government attended meeting of the Board of 
was equally distasteful. Those who Trade today discussed the Grand 
know Scotlandd well have little doubt | Trunk Pacific bill. The board has al- 
that the general feeling Is still strongly ready placed itself on record In favor 
Liberal, but Imperialist. Lord Rose- of government ownership of a trans- 
berv, perhaps naturally, holds the con- continental line, hut to-day's meeting, 
fldence of the old guard of the Liberal assuming that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
party, who, between 1868 and 18S0, fom would h" amended so that not 
swept the field. merely the unrooted freight, hut all

Discount» Significant. freight originating on the line of the
railway must be shipped via Canadian 
ports after a long discussion, an 
amendment re-affirming the board s 
former atitude and declaring that It 
would sanction only a road owned by 
the government was unanimously 
adopted and telegraphed to Ottawa.

tipn Ernest Hastings Is a .graduate of 
Osgoode Hall and Toronto University. 
His father lives' in Parkhlll. He .vas 
seen here last season in "Lovers' 
Lane."

votes.

rest of his life. Father Cushing is be
tween -40 and 50 years old, and la 
broken dowi In health. KILLED RY A TRAIN-COLLISION AT N-GHT.

E. White of Charing Crn»« Tried to 
Cross the Track.

Shaft of a Huger Strike* a Man'» 
Ere.

Blenheim, Aug. 28.—About 5 o'clock 
this Afternoon while coming to town 
E. White of Charing Cross was struck 
and killed by a southbound train on 
Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway. 
The body was horribly mangled and 
rig destroyed, but the horse escaped 
Injury.

Stratford, Aug. 28.—A collision be
tween two buggies ln Ellice last even
ing, may mean the lose of an eye to 
George Elgar, son of N. Elgar of the 
second concession of that township. He 
was driving home about 11 o'clock,when 
he collided with a rig going ln the oppo 
site direction, and one of the shafts of 
the other buggy struck him in the right 
eye, Injuring it badly. Just how the ac
cident occurred cannot he learned, but 
it Is probable that the other rig struck 
the side of Mr. Elgar's buggy. The 
young man was attended to by Dr. 
Lorne Robertson, who ordered his re
moval to the hospital. He was resting 
easily this morning.

Dnnlau'* Fall Style» In Hein 
Opened Tn-Dn-y.

In every civilized country in the 
world, Dunlap’s celebrated fall hats 
will be put on sale today. The Dhieeti 
Company are sole Canadian agonist for 
Canada, and the entire shipment—silk», 
Derby* and alpines-Is now opened and 
on sale You cannot get these ha*» 
In Canada outside the Dlneen Com
pany'» doors. Store open until 10 O'clock 
to night.

Unprecedented Crop of Some Fruits 
Thruout the Niagara 

District.

Duty of Two or Three Shillings on 
Wheat and Heavier One 

on Flour,

JOSEPH HAWORTH DEAD. Fruit receipts In Toronto have sel
dom, If ever, been as large as they 
are at present. The boats from the 
Niagara peninsula bring In thousands 
of packages daily, the greater part 
from Niagara and St. Catharines dis
tricts, where there is a glut. Plums 
are especially plentiful—so plentiful 
that the growers will not find It pro
fitable to pick any but the choicest 
varieties. Even the canning factories 
have refused to accept any more, and 
what they take they get at their own 
price. Five cents a basket and pick 
them yourself is the price in some 
parts. Pears, peaches and apples are 
looking well. Grapes are also well ad
vanced and promise an abundant yield. 
All in all there will be fruit of ail 
kinds in great abundance, and the 
prices in Toronto and the other con
suming centres should be away down.

London, Aug. 29.—The Dally Mall has 
obtained what purports to be an outline 
of Colonial Secretary Chamberlain's fis
cal proposals-

This discounts to some extent the 
significance of this election as sn In
dication of Scottish feeling on th" 
great question of preferential trade be
tween the Motherland and the colonies. 
That Scotland strongly favors a "loa

the empire Is ’.veil

Cleveland, O., Aug. 28.—Joseph Ha
worth, the well known actor, was found 
dead in a room in the Kingsley Hotel 
at Wmioughb* Ohio, to night. The 
discovery of Mr. Haworth's, death was 
made at 8 o'clock by his sister, Kate, 
who was to have accompanied him to 
the family home, a mile or two from 
the hotel. Death is supposed to have 
been due o heart disease. Mr. Haworth 
was born in Providence, R.I-, in 185.». 
He had been prominent in the theatri
cal world for twenty five years. His 

was with Rich

PARTLY FAIR.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 2* — 
fS p m ) Rain ha» fallen over Lake Erl» 
and the western portion of local lake n- 
t.lrlo, attended by very strong easterly 
winds over the latter. Elsewhere It has 
been fine. The weather having cleared 
In Manitoba and the \or[bwe<t Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vlelorlia, ,V>- #M; Calgary. 44 74; Qu'Ap
pelle, 48—«2; Winnipeg. 32 70; Port Ar
thur. 4S--58; Parry Sound, 32 72. Toronto, 
.VI «2; Ottawa, 48 70; Montreal, 32-fflt;, 
Quebec, 4d-fifi; Halifax, 48 70.

Probnbllllle».
Lower Lake» and Georgian May— 

Fre»h easterly to northerly wind», 
locally
*liower* but partly fair; not mnch 
change In temperature.

They are said to he as follows:
A duty of two to three shillings 

on wheat and a heavier duty on 
small duties on meat and 

and dairy produce, and equivac

nr union within
Rut there is equally littleknown.

doubt that the Scottish electorate .-re 
strongly opposed to the abandonment.

general poli y.

CYCLONE MOVED HOVSES.
flour; 
eggs
lent remissions on ten, sugar and to
bacco also two scales on manufac
tured products, 10 and 20 per cent., 
with a view to the security of a re
ciprocity treaty with foreign 
lions, the proceeds of those duties to 
be devoted to a relief of the In 
come tax or further remissions of 
the duties on tea, sugar and to-

Rellance and Shamrock photos for 
sate at tieddes'. 481 SpadinaConnellsvllle, Pa.. Aug. 28.—A cy

clone passed over this section to-dav. 
People were lifted off their feet and 
houses were moved off their founda
tions. The storm lasted just five min
utes. Mrs. Lizzie Le vow It z was struck 
by lightntnlg and instantly killed.

of free trade as a ■
via media will he found is the

1
SAILOR’S NBCK BROKEN.at night 

1n place, 
of splen- 

here to be

hope of the many who look to Ros»- 
the apostle of a true Impenal-

Scotia.
not

array Ogdensburg, N.Y.. Aug. 28.—The 
steamer Erin, loaded with railroad Iron 
for Fort William, which struck a. pier 
and sank at Farran's Point on Satur
day, was raised by wreckers yesterday 
and passed up the St. Lawrence. To
day she Is fast on a shoal near Sifter 
Light. While In tow of a wrecking tug, 
a schooner struck her, tearing off her 
upper 
shoal-
caught and had his neck broken.

bery as 
isric Liberalism.. ni-

most recent appearance 
ard Mansfield, as Cassius, in JuliusAn Invitation.
Caesar.

is extended to all to visit the exhibition 
of a collodion of valuable Engll.-h 
paintings, which are to be disposed of 
by auction at th“ rooms of Messrs. C. 
j’. Tmvnsend and Company, 66 East 
K!ng-stre"t, on Sept 10, at 2.30 p.m.

the works in the catalogue

BANK PRESIDENT AT 27.
rs 4 f >r 2>c.: Mar 
rtuna Alive BolSmokers- 10c. clga 

guerttee. Boston, ro 
lard.

banco.New York, Aug. 28.—Carl Rudolph 
Schultz, who was elected president of 
the Equitable National Bank at 805 
Broadway on Wednesday, is the young 
est bank president in the city and one 
of the youngest in the country- Mr. 
Schultz Is only 27 yenrs old. Accord
ing to one bank officer the head of one 
western institution is but 23 years old.

David Hoskins, F.O.A., Chartered Ac
countant. 207 Manning Chamber», City 
Hall SquareBROKE AWAY.bulwarks and driving her on the 

Robert McKay, a sailor, was
■odtlrre-vfNEARLY

Many of
from the brush of Englishmen of 

considerable ability, who have achtov- 
ed for themselves a nigh reputation in 
the art centres of the Old World. On 
view Monday, Sept. 7- Catalogues on 
application.

Port Arthur. Aug. 28.—General jail 
delivery at Port Arthur was frustrated 
to-day by officers. A prisoner called 
Hume sentenced to five years in Peni- 

drilled hl4 way

nr- For Pipe Smokers.
Finest quality French briar toot pipei, 

sterling mounted, with hand cut vul
canite mouth-piece. All popular shape». 
Every pipe guaranteed 
bum. Selling for $75c, at A. Clubb & 
Sons. 49 West King street- Come and 
see them.

APPLE CROP DAMAGED.
Smokers, 10c. cigar» for 6c ; Gomez.

Amanda. Jap» Port Hope, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—The 
to-day did 

It I»

Garcias. Gatos. Oscar 
Royal Infants. La Arrow and Irvings 
Alive Bollard. 128 and 109 Yonge St.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.hereterrific windstorm 
great damage to the apple crop, 
estimated that 25 per cent, of the fall 
apples were shaken to the ground.

tentiary, had almost 
from his cell to the outer wall, when 
he was detected. All the prisoners 
knew of what was under way, but held

not to crack Or Port Hope, Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 
JFrank 'MrJInen, tan employe ef |he 
Radiator Factory, has been arrested, 
charged with assault on a domestic 
from Cobourg. He Is said to come 
from Toronto.

Smoke Piccadilly Cigars. Have no 
aual at 10c. 8 for25c. Union handmade, 

filled. Adelaide Cigar Factory

STRATHCONA HERE THIS A M.

Lord Strathcona telegraphed Presi
dent McNaught of the Exhibition last 
night that he woild arrive with his 
daughter and grand-daughter and 
Miss Howard at 7.25 a.m. Saturday 
and would go direct to the King Ed
ward Hotel.

f isoo for fit. George M. Residence
Choice twelverroomed residence; new 

elegant decorations; sacrifice by owner 
for quick sale. J. L. Troy, 52 East 
Adelaide-street.

gEDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 28 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards. F. C. A.. A H. Edwards. 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168.

avana

Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 
a quarter __________

their peace.
Did you ever try tne top barre

Reliance and Shamrock photos for 
sale at Brown's. 108 Ycnge-street BIRTHS.

FOltSBE—At Grace-Hospital, on Friday, 
the 2?4t«h Inst., the wife of Frank W. F«>r- 
sec of St. Loulu, of a son.

Getting n Good Staff.
J. Haddon Ttivlnr »*PMtrn« d his editorial 

position on Th»* Montmti Herald reveut'y 
t » take the .«Mef editorial - hair of The 
lit l a wa Free F res*. Mr. Taylor has the 
SYr teh’nan'F Mpl'Midid facility as a enii- 
tr«-vorsin!;sî and his editorials are pleas
ing to tt'o Liberals at the < npltal. Some 
vefirs a go Mr. Taylor .v a-- wllh 'Hie Te_-i in
fo ‘«k'he. The rx Mt.v dltor of The King 
«ton News. O. MeVlymont. hi à also jollied 
th*» staff of The F re • Prnss.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Metal Ce lllngs, kyllght» and Hoot 

lng A. B Ormoby Co., cor. Queen and 
George St Telephone' d 7 TO-DAY IN TORONTO. From.

......... Havre

.. IÀverpovl 
.... London
......... Havre
. .Cherbourg
.......  Host on
. New York 
. New York 
. New Y.-rk 

.. New York 
. New York 
.. Liverpool

At.Ang. 28.
Li Lorraine.
Luumia........
Montreal.... 
La Loraine..

ALL WELCOME.
Visitors to the Dominion 

{ Exposition are invited to call 
\ on The World at the Press 
£ Bureau.

i
4

.New York . 
-New York . 
.London 
.New York . 

Philadelphia.... New York .
< «in;broman........1 renoa ..........
I.shn......................Genoa .........
Itovlc.....................Liverpool ..
Vlftirla.................Queenstown
Campa rvla.............Qu een-st own
Ryndam................Boulogne ..
New England...Boeton ....!

The Provincial Model School, Toronto, 
will -reopen on Tuesday, Sept. 1, prox., 
at 0.30 a-m.

Formal opening Dominion Exhibition 
by Lord .strath<ona, 2.30.

Board of Trade luncheon to visiting 
Chamber of Commerce delegates, King 
Edward Hotel, 1 p in.

Conferring of dtgree on Lord Strath- 
coim. Toronto Cniverslty. 4.30.

Shea’s, vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.
Munro Park, vaudeville. 3 and 8. 
Hanlan'e Pcifat, vaudeville, 3 and &

MARRIAGES.
MATTHDVV8—OSLKR —On tha 27th Inst., 

at St- Simon's Church, by the Jlev. Pro
vost Macklem, assisted by the Rev. E. C. 
Cayley and the Rev. Prof. Clarke, Wll 
mot L. Matthews, son of W. D, Mat
thews, Esq., to Annuel Margaret, second J 
daughter of Edmund B. Osler, M.P,

Cigars. Have no 
Unt-’n hand made.Smoke Piccadlllly 

equal at 10c. 3 for 25c 
Havana filled. Adelaide Cigar Factory Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas 

Died a Windsor.
Windsor, Aug. 2S.—Rev. J. Reynolds, 

70 years old. a superannuated Metho
dist minister here, is dead.

much pro 
With the If Noi, Why Not ?

You should have an Accident Policy. See 
Walter il. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bay and Rlchmond-etreets.

Smokers, bi y Perfection 
mixture, the oi..y tobacco that 
and fragrant. Alive Bollard.

smoking 
t ^ '«aolContinued on Page 12. 139
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RAIN COAT

surpasses the old- 
time rubber coat in 
about the same 
manner as the up- 
to - date railway 
coach surpasses the 
old - time stage 
coach. With the 
weather so un
settled as it is these 
days it’s a wise act 
on your part to buy 
a rain coat, and we 
think you can't do 
better than with us 
for $10.00, $12.00 
or$t5.0o. We still 
have a few of the 
cheaper coats at 
$3-75, $4-50 and 
$5.00 if you want 
them.

BlIY A RAIN COAT 
AND BUY IT TO- 
DAY PROM US.

PK.irgSf.Easf,
Æ OpffSf.Jemes Cafhedrd)

*rii Shoutor'

OAK
HALL.
Cansda's | 

Pur CloNiicn
(2^

2t
»

TO-DAY

: : . -

EDUCATIONAL.WILL NOT OiVE THEM UP. to REirr
Cityqfflaaiftoa T>URNI8HBD*imüSE TO 

JC — Fifieen rooms; eeTtnty-flr* Ayi.? 
HU Temple Building.

NULLI 8ECUNDU8US Determined to Proteet Chine*» 
Charged With Sedition.

Washington. Aug. 2S.-It was said to-day 
at the State Department that U. S. Minis
ter Conger had been
should not be a consenting party to the 
surrender of the six Chinese subjects who 
were srrested by the authorities of the 

municipal ownership. Aid. Findlay foreign settlement In Shanghai In July last. 
Bald he coueldered the time was ripe and put on trial on the charge of sedition 
to MtnWkk - svsiem of before the mixed court of the settlement.”tablleh ® ,nu,|lclpal eyai n and whom the consular body of Shanghai
telephony, and the big proms of tne n,(uspil H„rrPnilev on the demand of the 
Bell Co. should encourage the city to Chinese government for punishment accord 
go Into the enterprise live years hence. |Ug ln rhlner.e customs. Minister Conger 
Aid Allan thought so, too, and said was Instructed that he should take the 
fhn. 11 non * time the sheriff was ground that the Judicial procedure whichthat once upon a t me being was adopted under a forma! agreement
going to seize Hamilton for not being , w|fh fb(l Tnn Tnl n( Shanghai should lie 
In a ptosfllon to settle a winter- 1 carried out, with appropriate punishment 
works debt, and no one was jn (.ase of eonvletlo» The U. 8. govern 
willing to come to the rescue, yet 10- met». It was stated to-day. has never de 
day the waterworks Is the city’s great-1 parted from Its original position In the 
est revenue producer. Therefore he fav- waiter anil never has bad any Intention 
ored municipal ownership 01 telephones, of *Ir:n® UP ,b™ m 1 
too. The city had plenty of money and 
plenty of credit to establish a system.

City Solicitor Mackeicau and AM.
Stewart had a run in over one of the 
clause», the alderman charging the law
yer with giving equivocal answers to 
questions. “The solicitor has deliber
ately misled the Council," declared the 
alderman.

The clause referred to the erection 
of poles during the life of the fran
chise, and the solicitor said It amply 
safeguarded the city's Interests. Those 
who voted against giving the company 
the franchise were Aid. Blggar, Stew
art, MacLeod and Sweeney. Aid. Bir- 
rell and Klugdon went over to the 
Bell camp-

Three Cheers nn<L a Tiger.

WHAT ABOUT THE

SECOND TO NONE”
The Regimental Motto the

Coldstream Guards

EDU CATION
Of YOUR GIRLS AND BOYS 7 HE1P WASTED.

Instructed that be From a Practicxi. Standpoint the (i OOl) GENERAL 
good wages. ApplyRemember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 26 

cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents wiltal p insT-CLASS Mhll.ER WA.NTEti.T5 
- Ml' J. Cordon. World Office.

WAmTK,>"-l,Kvlî*AL PÊBSÔNS~T5
for house <?1*trlct "then 1° each slat, 

? °*. standing. Salary $21
main'offieTVZWZnln'' "T. A* 
Cflxton Bldg., ouce^,'. Col£,̂ U‘

yxOX'T AI.I/IW YOURSELF TO BB 
X" handicapped by going through Mfe 
without a trade or profeiwlon. l#aru teiZ 
graph)-, n profession that I* easily ana 
quickly acquired, demand» good 
and offer* golden opportuiiltle. for as 
enticement. Our book on trlWaphv 
how. It la free to you. Doiu&loe ' U* 
of Telegraphy, Yonge-street X 
ronto.

(gUwe
e.

(of Toronto, Limited),
noire* the question. We provide bett 
facilities for lrainin* them to earn a good 
livelihood and for winning success in life. 
Onr New Catalogue contain* all informa
tion. Write for it if interested, Addret* 

W. II SHAW, President,
Toronto, Ont

England’s Oldest Regiment
Tuckett Company May Locate In 

Toronto Later, But 
Not Now.

Is also the motto of

Heintzman & Co., 246

LIMITED
Canada’s Greatest Piano Makers.

BELL AGREEMENT CONFIRMED
The Woman's Building at the Exhibition 

will be forma 11 v opened on Monday at 3 
p m. by Mm. W. Mortimer Clark. Premier 
Hot»*, Mayor Urquhart and W. K. Me- 
Naught will speak. No Invitations will be 
Issued.

The Progressive Bible-fins* meets every 
Sunday afterneon st 3 o’clock, at the north
west vomer of Queen-street nnd Spnd nn- 
nvenue. They arc one of the most twen
tieth century Bible-classes In existence, 
working under nn exceptionally fine-policy, 
nnd any /hong man who wishes to Join 
their number will be heartily welcomed.

rcade. To.Ml
G6

At Specie! Meeting of . Connell- 
Champion Jenkins Thrown 

by McLeod.

W ANTED—TELEGRAPH OPBRAToi 
—An naalatant operator, omhi. J, 

rfllorlne; the pnnltlon afford* an om,J? 
tunlty to loam the exprès* hnalnewn- .T„," 
c.xpertonc* and wiJary expected. Apntv 
A X'- Davis. Agent of the Great NanwJ, 
ern Telegraph Oempflny and Canadian Ft 
prea» Company. Peti-rlioro. ™j

f. \
The Heintzman & Co. Piano has 

I been selected for the entire tour In 
I Canada of the COLDSTREAM 

GUARDS’ BAND.
Toronto Warcrooms Heintzman ft Co., Limited, 115-117 King St. West.

ONTARIO and Ontario Conserva
tory ot Music and Art, 

Whlttoy, Ont.,
Hamilton, Aug- 28.—When seen this 

afternoon ln reference to the rumor 
that the Tuckett Company Intended to 

build a cigar factory hi Toronto to 
employ 400 hands President George T. 
Tuckett said that the firm had picked 
on Montreal. He stated that they had 
no present Intention of locating a 
branch ln Toronto, but might later on.

Looted Hotel Cellar.
A few nights ago the cellar of the 

Stock Yards Hotel was looted. Over 
1200 cigars and two bottles of whis
key were taken. "Duffy" Shaw, Tom 
Toner and George Turner, three young 
lads, wno live on Wentworth street, 
have been summoned charged with 
the theft. It Is alleged th.it Shaw 
“squealed" on the gang. About half 
the plunder was recovered from a 
holtotv tree not far from the hotel.

McLeod 'ilirew Jenkins.
About 1200 flocked to the Drill Hall 

to-night to see Champion Jenkins and 
Dan McLeod work on the mat for 21 
minutes. The champion undertook to 
throw McLeod twice within an hour 
with the understanding that if Mc
Leod threw him he was to get the 
decision.
first fall in 13 minutes- 
returned to the mat McLeod threw 
his big antagonist In eight minutes. 
Harry McDonald v. Ernie Chapman 
went on as a curtain raiser, and the 
former won In two straight falls. 
Billy Moxon, New York, was the re
feree.

LADIES’
college will Re-Open Sept. 9tii.
Those desiring to enter should make 
Immediate application to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D

I ) lDTECTIVKS—KV EK y LOO ALITfn

Service at Ihe Wharf.
Rev. Prof. \VHltam Clark of Trinity Col

lege will conduct the ChitTch of England 
service for sailor» and dœkmcn on Ynnge- 
atreet wharf to morrow at 2.30 o'clock.

Principal.38
Tir ANTED — EXPERIENCED ËÂÏ3 

“nd, tiaed to cattle. Apply J u Heslop, Wychwood P.O. *•Upper Canada College

(princess
1 MONDAY NIGHT AND ALL NEXT WEEK

MATINEES—WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

lew

POCKSTAPER 
MINSTREL

COMPANY

Papt. Logie has been notified to go 
ahead and organize the Kiltie regi
ment. He will sitart at once to enroll 
210 men. There will be four compan
ies and fifty five men ln each company. 
Capt. Logie will likely be the lieuten
ant-colonel. There will be no trouble 
about securing the other officers, as 
there will not be enough commissions 
to go around among thc.ee anxious to 
wear the picturesque dress. Lord Dun- 
donald will have the choceing of the 
number and the taitan of the regiment. 
The Gordon tartan Is favored ln this 
city- The next thing on the program 
Is to raise $10,000. The promoters *ty 
this will be as easy as rolling off a log.

Girl* Wanted Seal »,
A case of interest will be heard to

morrow morning at the Police Court 
where two English girls will re tried on 
Ihe charge of breaking rhelr contracts 
with the Hamilton Cotton Company. 
The company brought them out from 
England at a cost of $10. It !» now 
claimed that they left before they had 
reimbursed the company. The girls will 
be defended by Henry Carscallen, K.C., 
M.L.A., and their defence Is that 
things did not turn out a» they were 
pictured to them- They say ihey have 
had to work from 0.15 in the morning 
till 0.15 in the evening fnç $4.50 a week, 
altho promised $0. They object vigor
ously because they we-e rompell-d to 
stand at their work, as the English 
fashion to to sit.

FOUNDED 1826.
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 
tabi, late sixth form master ot Fetles 
College, Edinburgh.

The college reopens for the autumn term

TEACHER WANTED.

GRIMSBY PARK THEATRE A SSI8TANT LADY TEACHER FOB 
A. .land» street Collegiate Institute, To. 

route: must he a sperlnllsl In modern Is», 
git ages and able to take vinsses In 
thenles- |nltIni salary, $10C<i: duties 
gin on the Sth day of September next An 
plications to be sent to tho undersigned on 
or hefore_fhe first day of September new

SATURDAY, 8 P.M.

Closing Entertainment.
rails, 

to boor

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9th. 1903-
The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 

of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

Fifty acres of grounds and complete 
equipment. Separate infirmary Building 

«for rases of illnea*. Resident physician 
and trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Building for 
boys between Ihe ages of 0 nnd 13, erected 
nnd equipped with the moat modern 
provements at a cost of over $50 900 Is 
now open.

During August a master will be at the 
college from 2.30 to !» o'clock 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give Inform
ation.

Examinations for entrance scholarships 
will be held on Saturday, September 12th

The College Calendar, with particular* ns 
to terms and fees, can he had nn applica
tion to the Bursar, Upper Canada College 
Deer Park, Toronto.

Edison’s Projectoscope MATINEES 

POPULAR PRICES. articles for sale.finest Moving Picture» In the World.

"PORTABLE HOIST FOR RA18IX0 
A Ice. Apply Fensom Elevator Co.
flUT rate sale -now oxTsicCT

at ""hoard prices. Mm. >' n a. 188 Yonge-street. ^ <.™

Sunday, Aug. 80th, 11 a.m.-Sermon, Per 
W. t*. Griffin, 1). i>. 7.30 p. nr.,—Closing Kxcr
ciees. Briet addreHte* by TninUier* and oth 1 m-

AND HIS GREATGASPE BASIN p.m. on p* IVKHUNDRED neatly 1-rixtbB
The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 

CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 
AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.

The vicinity nffov la beautiful scenery, 
One sea bathing nnd unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing lu connection with the bouse. 
Salmon nnd Trout Fishing par Excellence.

nr tar*.
Queen East, editThe champion gained the 

After they
ZIOXIX COX IN COXIN COXIN

« pSSssi? j5ra?.iK irz
does advertising, furnlehe, cfflcei croudM
business; lnwmP:
ton : flu*k*. two f*, av nnd MOO’ arw,n£
Sïïtîf î/ew Yo, ,mrlvey * Co" » WÏÏ

THE LARGEST AND MOST COSTLY 
MINSTREL ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

.•',u

Trinity College SchoolBAKER’S HOTEL GRAND STREET PARADE AT 11.80 A.M. MONDAY.
So long and favoraWy known, offer» first- 
class accommodation for touriste, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mit Ing. be sure to write for terns and

Boy Front Improvement».
PORT HOPE

Next Term Begins Sept 10th
For calendar and all particulars

apply to

REV. OSWALD RIQBY, M.A.»
HEAD MASTER.

At a meeting of the Bay Front Im
provement Committee It was decided 
to submit a bylaw to the City Coun
cil to make extensive Improvements 
to the bay front. One scheme pro
posed was to set piles from the foot 
of John-etreet to the foot of Went- 
worth-street, and to fill In the enclosed 
space for manufacturing sites. About 
KXl acres could be reclaimed In this 
way. This was declared to be too cost 
ly. The plan favored was to fill In 
from the foot of Guise-street to Wel- 
llngton-etreet. Nothing will be done, 
however, without a government grant. 
The Minister of Public ‘Vorks is ex
pected in a few days to Investigate 
the matter.

•TORAG8.Seati now on unie ; Sr airf, them before the 
Exhibition rueh.

mer
I'ther Information to SHEA'S THEATRE tiTOKAOB FOI FURNITURE AXD «

®no*, douh.e nfi fnmiin.* *•'for moving; the olde.7 and "liahï 
fi™ STe“îe*r 8t0rage “nd C ,rt,I<‘' » tS

Hopnenlngre.
An effort is being made to Induce the 

City Council to turn the Bull quarry 
property over to the Parks Boaird.

The fuss over John Richards drove 
that unfortunate to talk about suicide. 
He will he cared for by Ills family until 
he 1» placed in the Orillia Asylum or 
some other institution*

Stock Yards Hotel Is on'the direct route 
to Deerlng and Hamilton S. nnd 1. ' '"Y 
the new Ferric-street bridge. ol

The storm on the lake was so had 
today that the 10.45 trip of the Mod- 
jeska was cancelled.

The George B. Tuckett A Pons Com- 
panv will start a new cigar factory In 
Montreal. They do not Intend to locate 
a factory In Toronto.

Unger, Issuer of marrlaw» IV 
238 James-street North, Ham

it

BAKER'S HOTEL. Gnspe, Que.24Ü7 By Gracious Permission ot His Majesty 
King Edward V I.

REGIMENTAL 
Complete BAND OF H. ft#

HOTEL STRATHCONA Mats. 25c; 
[venings 
25ct 50c

Matinees The

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 
Will Open for present season June 15.

Dally HOTELS.

COLD 
STREAM 
GUARDS

RIDLEYCOLLEGE
If,,.0!1.1 .rhnr,'h cars paaa the door. TeL 
-f*‘ Main, \y, Hopkln*. Prop,
T KOQHQre HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 

Uentrally altuatcd, . orner Kina and 
York-atrnota; steam heated ; electric lighted: 

ro^: ,wlth h"n> ""<1 «1 «itoi
rates. <2 nnd $2.50 per dav. O. A. Graham

First appearance in town of
Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

rert will find all these requirements at 
Str ithcona. Mary Hampton & Co.

In the Laughable Farce, "The Melodrama*
STANLEY de BROCKMAN

The Dud.-, the Count and the Piano
DELMORB fit LEE

Breakaway Ladder Act 
IRVING JONES 
TbeSirenuoueCoon

AT. CATHARINES, ONT.
Re-Open* Tneeday, Sept. 8th. IRO.ff,

laiwpr School limited to bey* under 
fourteen. No day hoys.
Upper School préparés for the universi
ties. professions and business. Applv to 

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A., D.C.L, 
Principal,

J. TASKER.
Manager24«7

Confirmed Bell Bylaw.
The Bell Telephone Co. scored a 

more decisive victory to-night thnn 
last Monday. Because the company 
was afraid that he bylaw passed l»y 
the City Council Monday night giving 
it a five-year franchise was not cur
ried at all, a special meeting was held 
to-night. A bylaw to confirm the pre
vious one was Introduced and given 
two readings on a vote of 17 to 4. 
The Mayor recording his vote year. 
Aid. Blggar did his best to get the 
Council to allow the bylaw to go over 
until It could consider the offer of 
a tender from the Canadian Telephone 
Co., but the aldermen were not in a 
humor to wait, even until Monday 
night- Several amendments were of
fered, such as a reduction in phone 
rates, and a pole rental, but the solid 
phalanx was tro great to be over- 

A feature of the meeting was

MUSKOKA LAKES 8fl8

46 Splendid Musicians,
J. MACKENZIE ROHAN

Bandmaster
MISS KATHLEEN HOWARD

Contralto Prin s Donna
Monday Afternorn 

and Evening. 
Tuesday Evenirf—

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLJezae
eenses,
ilton. Ed. M. Favor & SHORTHAND.151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.

FBK8JPENT t THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.
Special Departments—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For calendar apply to
6 MISS MIDDLK70N. Lifly Principal.

O

Edith Sinclair,oM"KrrJWK.'

hotels nnd stores.
Walter Dunn tt, the young man won1- 

ed ln Toronto on the charge of stealing 
$13, was sent to jail for two months 
this morning before the message from 
the Toronto authorities arrived.

A well-dressed woman has been col
lecting money for the Salvation Army 
without any authority to do so

The smacks. White Bose and Gordon, 
afternoon for a

w RITE WELLS' BUSINESS COL 
VT lege, Yonge nnd Bloor, Toronto; 

special rate* In bookkeeping, shorthoed, 
typewriting, penmanship, etc. 287

1
In the funny aklr. “Caesar's Angel" 

BLLI8 NOWLAN TRIO 
Comedy Acrobats 

THE KINBT03RAPH
Reuben nnd Mnndy at Coney Island 

Special Extra Attraction

Massey hall
Sept. 7 and 8.

wm VETERINARY.

XT' a. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUB* 
JT # geon, 97 Bfcy-mreet. Specialist In dis* 
eased of dog». Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To* 

Infirmary open day nnd night, flee* 
ober. Telephone Main 881.

Price*—Eroning, $1.50, $1.03, 75c; Afternoon— 
$1.00, 75c, 50c.U Geo. W. Monroessr??*

"RoTAt, Mvskoka" Hotel, The Jolly Comcdton of “Aunt Bridget”
1494-96 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO._

W. O. Forsyth, Director of Music.

TENTH SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER FIRST

All Next Week 
Mats Wed. SatGRANDwill race to-morrow

*Th/di7rotor* of the Fedwal Life As-

bull’d on 't^he’corner’of Maîn and Hugh- 

son-streets till next year.

ronto. 
slon begins In netHealth, Economy, Comiort

Over 100 hofel* and boarding house* to choose 
from, wi h prJne* ranging from $.5 to $35 h 
week. LTii*nrpn**cd train nnd boat *ervico 
All information from Grand Trunk Kail wnior 
Munkoka Navigation Company. 2iti

MR. WILLIS IN THE ORIGINAL 
N.T. PRODUCTIONHANLAN’S POINT GRANGER

A GENTLEMAN OF FRANCE
MONEY TO LOAN,come.

the flat-footed declarations of AMer- 
Findlay nnd Allan in favor of £7o ooo

building loans; no fee». Reynolds, 79 Vic
toria at., Toronto. Tel. Main 2461. edlmo

All ordinary department* of Instrumental, 
Vocal and Theoretical Music ; Floteher Music 
Method (Musical Kindergarten);
Physical Culm re, ole.; Free Le 
C mcerts; Certificates,Diplomas, bcholarsbipa, 
• c.

men EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
Elocution, 

cture* andWILL BE BROKEN UP. VISITORS TO THE EXHIBITION Big Free Show Matinee 
Every DayW. J. KETTLES, tho practical optician 

at 23 Leader Lane, makes a specialty 
of filling oculist’s pjescriptions and adjust
ing difficult and unsatisfactory fitting 
glasses.

The finest stock at the minimum cost.

A DVANCgS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\. pianos, organa, horse* and wagons, 
tml nnd get onr Instalment plan of lenalng. 
Honey can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confide» 

Toronto Heeurtty Co» ■■■!■ 
Building, 6 King XVent,

Britannia, Wonder In Her Day, Ilae 
Made Her I.net Voyage. Call, 'phone or write to the Secretary for new 

Calendar.Sept. 7th—Big Labor Day Dem
onstration and Baby fchow.

TO-DAY

ALL THIS WEEK 
ROBIB'S BIG SHOW 

KX1CK H WHOCKBR 
Burlesque».

NEXT—Clark's Runaway Gill.
New York. Aug. 28,-The announeetnent 

that the White Stab Line steamship Brit
annic I» nW on her last voyage marks the 
passage of one of the moat fanions Atlsntle 
steamships. She has Just sailed from Bel
fast for Bremen, having been sold to a 

The Britannic was

10 La triorHal.EAST TORONTO 
HIGH SCHOOLCity

ChampionshipLacrosse Match
TORONTO vs. 

TECUMSEH

ss VyfMOXKY LOANED SALARIED PfW* 
1VJ. pie, retail merchants, teamà.f<*ri, 
hoarding house», Tlltiaut «ecurlty, eusy pay- 

; largest huelney* !n 48 principal
EASTERN

LEAGUE BASEBALLBritish Chambers of Congress Men 
Spent Day in “The 

Highlands-”

XEW WILLIAM*
Sold on Basy 
Payments.

We rent mash 
lnes by the weo: 
or month

Head Office:

men ta;
ci tie». Tolmnu. OV Vlctorls-*treet.The *<?b<x»l open* Tuesday, Sept, 1, 1003. 

with the following «tnff of teacher*:
F* W. French, B.A., Prlnvlpnl, Honor 

tirnduat* of Toronto Vrilyeralty, Vont- 
Graduate student of Chicago I'nlveraltv. 
late instructor in Latin ln the Unlveraity 
of Chicago Hecoudary .School,. HpecRillwt In 
Classics.

H. IL Smith, R.A., Honor Graduate of 
Toronto University, late Mclenee Master 
of Orangeville High School, Specialist in • 
Science.

For the present the school will occupy 
a part of the Public School building, which 
is being fitted up In the most approved 
iranner for High School purpose*

All Intending pupil» are urged to be pre
sent on the opening day, nn that rlea*»» 
may be organized with os little delay as 
possible.

edKing Street and Fraser Avenuefirm to be broken up.
•built In 3874, and soon after she was put 
in commission she reduced the time be- 

Hook to le»n 
n record for

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER
PERSONAL.(Champion*)Seats now on sale at H. A. Wilson's. 

Ball faced at 8 30 p. m. At 2 p. m. 
At 4 p. in.-Two Games To-Daytween Queenstown to Sandy 

thnn 7 days. She established
The delegates of the Chambers Of ihe ristnard voyage of 7 days 16 bom*.

Tii«> Britannic was considered a xxonder In 
Commerce of Ihe empire arrived from ^(lMV nnt on|V f,h,.r stu-efi hut for
Muzkoka Wharf by special Grand size and luxury. She has "«od lhe engines 
Trunk train at .1015 Inst night, having »"b,ili‘t" nrver ' mlllng a dn.v thru
,pr-nt a long but most enjoyable day "roldent^r ^«>m,^^rc''Mto..n4 
ill the Muskoka Lake di*trict. voyages between New York ‘ and T.lvev

The special train conveying the Con- pool. She traveled a^21!Î*2,8°thf?n> "Ipvcnt’v . enough to tike her more thnn seventy
gressmen arrived at Muskoka Wharf at times around the world and carried more 
<;.o() yesterday morning, and the party than 200,000 passengers, 
immediately embarked on the Muskoka 
Navigation Company*.» steamer Me- 
dora for the Royal Muskoka Hotel, 
where they arrived at 0.30. There they 
had breakfast and again boarded the 
steamer at 11 o'clock for a sail thru

WILL NOT RK RKHFONfllBLK FOR 
any debts contracted by my wife, Mrs, 

Martha Powell, after this date. James H. 
Powell.

I
78 Oueen-st W. TO-MORROW

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30
O GRAND CONCERT» Q
w ;;P. M. s P. M. w

* A| Governor-General’s 
nil Body Guards

AND SOLOISTS,

PROF. J. F. DAVISplanning Chnmborr 
Telephone 
Main 16S7- X17OfTLD Toil MARRY IF SUITED 1 

VV if so, send for best Matrimonial Pa
per published. Mailed FREE. H. D. 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.8.A.

ihe noted reliable Toronto 
teacher of Social. Fancy 
and titage Dancing. De 
portment and Physical 
Culture. Constructor of 
Popu ar Dance*, Composer 
of superior Dune» Munie,and 
author of the book, “Mod
ern Dane© Tutor," 1* re
ceiving now pupil* (Ladie* 
and Gents) now for clat-so* to 
open after Sept. l*u

Private lcs*on* any time.
Private (Reddencot Aca

demy. 102 Wilton Avenue. 
norlh-wet»t cerner Mutual 
etroe t.

mUnderwood DETECTIVE AGBlfCr.
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WHITING IS IN SIGHT. XTOBLK’H DOMINION DUTECTIVfl 
JN Agenvr, 75 Yon*» »lr»at, Toronto—l»*i- 
Minute detective lm»lne«« and Inveatlva- - 
tlnna: otf.ror London. Faria, New York, 
Chicago, St. T.oula, San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, 1'rlmlpal. A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

N. McFAUHREN. B.A.. 
Secret» ry-Trea«urer.UNITED TYPEWRITER 00..NEWS OF BANKER-S. Limited Kent Toronto, Attg. 211, 1003. 888

St. Thomas. Aug. 2Sr. H. Leu-ls of tho 
local branch of the Moisons Batik has been 
promoted to the position of accountant at. 
Avlmrr. John Hurley. formerly at. St. 
Thomas, hut Inttorly of Toronto, takes Mr. 
Lewis' place here.
mer prior to coming to St. Thorn is.
Ing his residence here he made many warm 
friends. Mr. Hill, the accountant of the 
Molson* at Aylmer, has been apponted 
manager of the branch there In anccese'on 

.to Mr. Amlirldge, avhn has taken the man- 
ho.-uxle 1 the.etearner, urrivlng at _Alus- agement of the new branch of the Sovereign 
koka Whrarf a.t ti p.m 

At Muskoka Wharf the special train 
was hoarded and the patty arrived in 
Toronto at Hi. 15 p.m. 3 hey were met . — 
at the Union Station and lonxeyed on B O Fs I 1 iTTp 
.-■ix special cars to the King Edward I I g Be
Hotel. Hero was an animated scene ! Jf*lB3K Bggl IB 8 
of hustle nnd riif-h to get their rooms. 1 II* WfcV ■ ■■
Altho nil the delegates had had their

■rooms to-erveil for them beforehand, it oa n ■ lBiT1!•
was neef-ssaty to line them up in order w®rElB HHi 1 aT 1»
to a.c-ig;i the rfcpective ipiarlers where 1 -I IK] I W
many had to go two in a room. There IH 1 1 ■
were n hundred yards of delegates. e

It was .an amusing and Interesting 
sight to rrp these Kings qf i omm ‘roe 
from Britain all scorched with Canada's 
hot sun on the Muskoka Like:. patient
ly smoking their pipes and waiting 
like a crowd of nish feat re'kers at 
a theatre for their keys and baggage.

The World Interviewed several of the 
parly and all agreed that they had i 
spent a charming day amidst the un 
known to them splendors and beauties 
of the Muskoka Lake scenery.

Aid. Wilson of the Ossett chamber of 
Commerce, Yorkshire, said to The 
World that he had never seen anything 
fitter thnn the lakes and scenery around 
Mu«koka. its x-astness and grandeur 
were Ihe most striking features, while 
Its natural beauty was a tremendous 
surprise to him. Mr. \A llson said that 
It was fli>er thnn anything he had seen, 
except Klllarney, and 'you know," he 
said, "even the Americans say that 
they have never seen anything finer 
than Killarney."

The klnes of commTce will be enter- 
tained at the King Edward to a lunch- 

1 o'elo-k to day by the Board of 
Trade of Toronto.

:
<;Si. Alban’s Cathedral School,WEAK MEN

Instant relief—nnd a positive cure for lost
TORONTO,

For residential and day boys. 
Reopens Sepfc. 14th. For prospectus 
address

vitality, sexual wenkne**. nervous debility, 
cniii-ftiouH and varicocele,ii.-e HazellonV Vi- 
lalizcr. On.y t’J for one month* treatment.

IN* VRANf/B VALUATOnS.Mr. I>wi-* was at A> 1- 
Dur-Loke St. Joseph, arriving back at the 

Royal nt 2 p.m., when a photograph 
was taken of the oiirty. Luncheon was

T B. LEROY A CO.. BEAL KHTAIK. 
ej . Insurance Brokers and va'uatora, 
710 Or.een-street East. Toronto.

Make* men htrong, vigorou*, arnbtiiou*. 
j J.lv. Hazclton, I’ll D.^308 Yonge .St. Toronto

M- E. MATTHEWS.then se; ved, an 1 the Congtess r.en ag'tln RUBBER STAMP*.
WANTED Principal.130

HUBBUB STAMPS. KEALA 
typewriter»' rll.bona. 1»Bank there. B.KS. MAO ILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 

and French. 110 Grange avenue. 240MMechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.

King west. Toronto

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond St*., Toronto,

ART.BUSINESS CHA’$Cfir.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTIA it 

Rooms : 24 Kl0f*»trtelXCELLENT OPENING FOR BUST*Jl] n#»** man with capital as manager. 
Sprouted Food Co., Room <X>, Confédéra
tion Life.

fj , Painting. 
Wert, Toronto.UNITARIAN CHURCH
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

n K MAKI» G. K11UIY, 639 Ï0N0MX. 
1.1/ contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
#.n4 general Jobbing. 'I,k'»n« North U04.
\\T F PETR Y, .TKL1-.PHONIC^S’OBTB 
>V • 851—Carpenter end Rudder, Le»*

her, Moulding*, ^»tc.

REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND. M.A., Pastor. 
Residence : 650 Ontario *(reet. 

Reopen* after repair* on Sept. <;th. 
Unitarian publications free. Address Sec

retary, 520 Sherbourne-street.
LOR T.

y "bST-LArilFS’' I'URSU, THITRSDAY 
livening,or,ntahdng one $20 bill nnd other 
•mailer bill* nnd stiver, at or between To
ronto Junction and Groveavonue, either on 
Dtindus cor or DimdaÂ-street; reward. 43 
G rove-n venue.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver PUIs,

KEEP YOUR 
RECORDS

IN OilI.IEX HOOFING CO.—SLATE AND 
1 gravel, roofing; established 40 f®** 
153 Huy-street. Telephone Main 53. ^

r OUT—ON t vLB OR X E- ST.,
J j f’hurch, silk unHtrelîn, g Id 
handle. Return to 24 Isabella and receive 
reward.

NBA It
crook

by the Card Index System nnd yon 
w ill lind that they can lie referred 
to instuntly. You can have the 
cards classified or indexed just to 
suit your business. You will find 
ib a great help in giving quick in
formation.

Write for our catalogue.

LEGAL CARD».

i OATH WORTH & It 1C H A II DSOM, BAIL 
Nt tartes Pobil*CPERFONAL.SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

r later», Solicitor»,
'i empli? BulhJlng, Toronto*lOuot Bear Blgneture of

T HUIIKBY GIVE NOTICE THAT 1 
-l will not hr reaponalble for any ilnbts 
rnnfrartril by my wife unies» abe has anil 
pro-live* m.v wilften nnthorlty. Hated ihe 
23rd Augi>t, 11*3. Thomas Hteela.

IS A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAX- 
1 j e nlrig Chambers, Queen and Terao1’ 
lay streets. Phone Main 490. 28

4IJ
« SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
x BILLIARD TABLE ÛÀ 
V MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

1) OXVHLL, nuill A WOOD, B ABRIS- 
Aki ter*, l.awlnr Bnllillu*. ü King W^t, 
.V W. itotvell. K.C.. Ttiua. Held, H. Caief 
Wood, Jr.

UNNOX. I.UNNOX A WOODS. BA.K- 
U rleters nnd rollcitore. Home u*- 
Building. Haughton I.ennos, T. lltrhm 
Lennox, Sidney li. Woods. *’*

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFS. 0.*» Pec-81 mil* Wrapper Below. BLS1NESS CARD».216LIMITED
Factories, 

Newmarket, Ont.
ay St.. 
TORONTO.

77 B Z X DO It LESS EXCAVATOR- SOLE 
\J contraction for cleaning. Mr »y»tem 
of Dry Earth Closets. K. W. Marchment. 
Head Office 103 Vletor!n-*tre#-t. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 96i.

ÏFORTY YEARS
tiro fou cjtiiiociii v 

IIS BAY 5TKECT. 
T0R0RT0

SUMMER *103 ELS.
TAMES BAIRD. WAKUIBTEIl, EOL1UI- 

tor. Patent Attoeney, etc, 9 ti0""; 
Hank Chamnei». King street Heat, cornaf 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to I®*-» 
James Baird. .

Y/TAPLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMJÎRE. 
^ ▼ X Muskoka. Flrst-vlass board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$S.OO per week. I. Hough. Prop.

ACCOUNTANT*.This ie our specialty. We make everything in 
ihe line. No job too *raall. None too big. 
Phone for a practical ma a to take your order. EO. O MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 

VJT countant. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
82, 27 Wellingfon-Mieet East. Toronto.

,Tnlitre of Welland.
Ft Thomas. Aug. 28,—George 

K C . mf Ffmenp. bas been appointed County 
Judge rf.Welland, to siicreed Judge Fltx* 
gernld who r^eent?1* re#lgnei owing to 111- 
health.’ Mt. WclL« If n well-known liwyer 
In this seetlon. and his nn>olntment will 
be generally commended.

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,WANTED.M Wells.
Z-'i RIM6BY PAIiK-LAKFVIKW HOTEL1 
IT —on bluff, amid pines, on southern Tv 
frhore Lak'» Ontario; acc<m
modatlon: seven to ten dollars per xveek;j — 
dally steamer from Toronto. Address
Grimsby Park Co. 6245

MARRIAGE LICENSES

^AŸ>n^ WILL-BUY THAT L,TTM3
jXX dog for you. Come quK-klj. Tele- 625 Weal Queen; open evening»; nt 
graph. a.»»., ••

F.ATHKIIS 
feather h<d*wanted—seventeen

Bex e*. Work!.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

City Offices—35 Front St Went. 
Worka-Toronto Jet. 136

j Q TENTS. RENT OR PURCHASE. MBE- 
i O ritt Brown, Barrister, 17 Chestaut. edevs* lies HSAOAcae. TORONTO
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BRITISH M.P.’S ARRIVE.
Reached Quebec nt 7.10 Lnet Even. 

Ing—Reception Tliie Morning,

Qucdiec, Aug. 2R.—The member* of 
tile British parliamentary party 
Ing to Canada to make

com-
a tour of the 

country arrived In this city nt 7.30 
o'clock this evening by the S.S. 
minion.

Do-
An address of welcome will 

be presented them nt the City Hull nt 
10 o'clock, to-morrow morning by the 
Mayor and afterwards a picture of 
the party will be taken on the steps 
of the City Hall. In the afternoon the 
distinguished visitors will visit ihe 
harbor in company with the members 
of the Quebec Harbor Commission, 
and the members of the Council of the 
Board of Trade. Sunday afternoon 
they will visit the Bhilne of St. Anne 
de Beaupré and coming buck will stop 
at Montmorency Falls to be the guests 
of the City Council at a luncheon, 
Monday tl(ey wiU visit the city, and 
Its surroundings. At 8 o'clock ti.m. 
Monday they will honor by their pre
sence the official opening of Que
bec Auditorium. They will leave by 
the 11 o'clock train the same evening 
lor Montreal.

)

CHIEF BLAMES NO ONE.
Official In vest lorn t if n Into Doyle'* 

Bioflfie Absolve* Police.

The jnve.tUgntion held by chief nrn- 
sett vpeterd ,y to discover on whom rent
ed responsibility for iYoyle's e-scape 
from in front of the Toronto jail re
sulted in no one being blamed. Pre
cautions usually taken with criminals 
ot the desperate variety of the Quack- 
enbush trio were observed.

The outcome of the enquiry, however, 
Is likely to recuit in a change in the 
method • f hen- ling prisoners oyer to 
the jail authorities', Jit the chief's re
port to tie Police Commissioners, a re
commendation to make such changes 
ln the n-ethod of <onveylng and hint
ing prisoners at Ihe Jail will be made, 
*o that in future the possibility of 
escape in trarsferirng prisoners from 
court to prison will be entirely preclud
ed.

Giving «hr «'/.nr Time.
US.— Count Lamsdorff. 

Min ster for Foreign At
Borne. 'Aug.

the Russian - ....

zs
choose
bunbl so as to give the Czar time to 

two other arbitrators. Italy te- 
pil'ed, raising no difficulties in the. mat- 
ter. _______ _

Siberian Href for Germany.

ernhle Importation of anil href Is ex pee -4 
In Berlin from Siberia. A company which 

organized In connection with the nov 
recently sent buyers to the S bcrlanwas 

trade, : 
market*.

This Boys’ 

College Opens
on Sept. I»t. There !» a
preparatory department ror
1 hoR-#1 who hav« nor rfinrh- 
ed High Srhool Minding- 
Manual training and well 
directed aibjftlcs.,Srr,d tor Cabmoderate. 
endar.

Woodstock College, 
Woodstock, Ont.

I

■

Webb’s
Bread

is as good as the best 
men and the best ma
terials can make it.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.

WEEK 
AUG 31

A Carnival 
in Venice

AND EVERY NIGHT.

Numbered Reserved Seats on 
sale at A. F. Web-ter’a ticket 
agency, Yonge and King Streets.

Yet «nail aafi ee euy 
te taken»

CARTER'S,™’™!?,1
nil iiuou$«E8i. 
FUTBinDUYtiE. 
F8I CfiMgTIRATIOe. 
ree «au9w siuif. 
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'EMMETT’S SHOES*
V. Whltuey by carrying off $31,000 won by 
Juh horses, .\Jr. iveeut* aivi ni» non Fox- 
hall won :igatin?«t $13,500 taken by
Mr. Whitney and u.-» eon, Harry Payne 
Whitney. Mr. Whitney le a ldg loser on 
the meeting In bets and forfeits.

Juine# W. Volt and Thomas Hitchcock, 
jr., nave a 'big lead over ihv other steeple
chase owners. Of the eleven races run 
tliiu the held Mr IJItchto k won five and 
Mr. Colt three. ' J. E. Wldener, F. Am
brose dark and the Queen City are each 
credited with one win.

Mr. Colt, however. Is by far the largest 
money winner. The victories of La rotor In 
the Beverwyck and the Hhlllelata, together 
with one overnight purse and the short 
ends of other puises, brings his total win
nings up to $f04u, or almost one-ualf of 
the amount distributed among the jump
ers.

[tLEADERS TRIED Tê PLAY.
*0 LET a

Baseball Barnes Postponed' by Rain 
—Toronto Plays Two To-Day.

■rrn There were no garnis In the Eastern 
League yesterday. It was a blank day as 
far us the schedule went, tho they tried to 
play at Jersey City and Buffalo, but the 
rain stopj»ed any chance to alter the posi
tion of utie lenders The record:

ED. . J"
_.l=- w For Men:m k, Shamrock’s Owner Admits Superior

ity of Reliance--To Windward 
or Leeward To-Day.

Doubtful Starter Equal Favorite With 
Keene Entry—Muddy Track 

at Sheepshead.

Shamrocks vs. Capitals and Tecum- 
sehs vs. Torontos—C.L.A. and 

City League in Session.

: r-r-r..,

t "’AXTKD H, B 
■1 Office, ’ St

persons-^
’<1 In en oh si«k 
Ung. Salary*® 
■»lay, direct fr^îi' ; 
[>enaea. Colon»!

«i«r
TO-15Î

nff through i.,?
I'eorn 

f I* “.ally 
'» K«xl salary! 
Uniltle* f„r”^

telcrr.phj,
Tiom nion luiP 
et Aread^TjJ

H °I‘RttATÔS 1
c”Nhle 4

I
Canadian K,. :

Vlub*.
Jersey City ..
Buffalo ...........
Newark ...........
Toronto .........
Baltimore.........

The senior lacrosse bill of fare to-day Montreal ......
Includes one game In the N. A. L. U-, and Hcchcsfer .........
the incident at the Island. It was given 1’rovidence 
out last Mght that for reasons b&t known

W-U. Lost. F.C. 
. 73 HO .709
. 68 28 .TON
. 02 44 .585
. 58 42 .580

The elegance and grace that denotes qual
ity are characteristic of Emmett’s Shoes 
for Men. The proper thing for fall wear

12 mm a£
-L

I
.

ii New York, Ang. 28.=^Thursday’s unflnlkh- 
wtll be started Saturday, 15 mile* 

leeward and return.
j. . w-ByjuM, «. A.À, tiiucuu fli.v^v, ------^—. 7he local Weather Bureau has Issued the
Stable $700. F. A. Clark $610, Mr. Cbam: f.let $000, W. F Maclean $2'*>, W. J. Price following special foieuist •
$100, C Adler $100. H. S. Cage $50, M. J.
Maloney. $50.

Green leads the riders with five wins be «h^nrorv
having had the mounts on each of Mr. mostly easterly, with unsettled, st ry

weather.” ,
Sir Thomas Lipton has bad a clear glimpse 

of his finish. ,
He said so to Sir Horace Tozer yesterday 

afternoon, as the steam yacht Erin was 
following the belated Shamrock down her 
beat to windward.

•‘They've got the best boat,’ 
pointing out over the water at the Reliance. 
••That 2O0O square feet of extra sail Is too 
strong for us. Every Inch we go Is an Inch 
toward certain defeat.

‘ But. Sir Horace, what can a man do? 
What cnn I do?

“1 can't; design a boat myself, 
sail her, once she Is afloat. I’ve dme every
thing else that any man In all this world 
can do—everything. And I think I've done 
enough.”

Ever since the Shamrock made a bad 
show! 
a weex

. 66055 45 New York, Aug. 28.—Ha In lias spoiled a 
Futurity which promised to have the larg
est held and one of the most closely matvu- 
eci in the history of the greatest race rvr 
2-year-olds in the world. But lu colt* ai d 
titties arc carded over night for the stake,

..31 71 .304
..31 73 .298
.. 29 74 .282

ed raceThe amounts won by the various owners 
are: J W. Colt *7040, Thos. Hitchcock, t to windward or 
jr.. $4090, J. E. Wldener $1685. Queen City ----- Enamelled BootsCames to-day :Rocbeeter at Toronto (two 

gnmest, Baltimore at Buffalo, Providence 
to themselves several of the Torouto* at Newark, Montreal at Jersey city.
would refuse to Hue up agahirt the Indiana T n which will be won a about *5U,UUV to the
this afternoon. Ibis Is au off-d.ty for the "f,, winner. Une-jtfnrd of tueae may be mmsiu#
senior teams In the C. L. A. I Jornuto and It..Chester will play two • i

-X.A.L.U. Record. (Championship game, at Diamond l'urk to- « ,ns*nren4umf.ii i
Won. Lost. To 1*1. day for throne pr.ee* adimsH.on Play 52*““ tu“m“se^ to

4 j by Empire v. «Mower. The Rochester {'« *“ uncertinnt.ee of a sprint thru [ Green ...

2 ; £3? Xo^o^,?hrair,liol<ur,hk U-u-urg Belie, the popular favorite, '» U. Wilson
„ fit Week being the t -• Ik of the The marked doubtiul" ami the Keene entry, 1 Mr. ClarkToronto ................................. « f ehnmolnnî are In the> right «rrde^ow tho uelM, Koainoor nnd Hove tote, will a), j Uai'.sghcr
Nationals .............................. 1 ... enenipions are in tne.r rlffnr stride now, iho, er.etilnlv be til'1 beltin', favorifiv I llonohue

«nine to-day : Sh.imroeks at Capitals. : and are ,a hard |-topos: 11 on for a -comers. ... 1 , Velt.-h—city Championship.- ‘Briggs and Mills will pitch for Toronto, H wcl*bt* an" Probable jockeys ^£™m:V...
Won. Lost, nlille Beeker and Leary, both of whom boat ’ .. , ... ..... Mr. Holoowav

.............................. 1 0 Buffalo, will work for the Bronchos, Geo. Brofinstlek 127, 'î;1,?'1’' Vï!b|; 1f7’ Bay ...............
.............................. 0 1 Smith, late captain of the Detroit Amer can l-i. Wl^lleld.; Raglan, 1^4. J w u(.:(ier ..
Teeunrsehs v. Toronto, at league Club. Is, now manager, captain and Ijeonldos, 1-1. Burns, rhe. Minnie- i nodroek ....

stvou d - bawm a n of the Rochester Club 111,1 n* H2. Cochran; Do\ cc etv, 119, Larson; < 'onnnllv ...____ [ u * Adbell, 117, O'Nriti; Kohlnoor, 117, McCaf- j Mr. Page ...
Baxc-bH.ll amt H»ln £r1> : Men ury, 117, lU-dfern; Phaser, 110, Songer .........

pufuimt-fr i v nii,, iii „ „ „ Mi-One: Bel (kune, 116, M lllman; Audience, Pvmberton .Thw afternoon at the Island the Toronto* At * Utst.urg I vitl n il) - ll-O-E. ; n.l, .Jenkins; Lady Amelia, 114. Reid; A. Jackson .
and Teeumseh* will meet In the see.md 1 h>Vt ...........0 « 4 O 0 0 0 0 4 10 1 | Hamburg Belle, 114. Fuller; Gettysburg,
game of the series for the city champion- 1 LVn,in,„, °},° °,°~ {. 1 H*. « onnell; Midshipman, 112, II. C.illa-
shlp, which entries with it the Harold A. I,'? 1 mi o'N>H P Little Em.. 114, .1. Martin; Collector
Wilson Trophy, and the Indications are 1 cnn.^ ’’"Npl1- 1 “Plra-Bawll*. AtUn- H4- Cvamer
that an nntwnally dose game «111 result. „ „ . 7 he f-enev TsUand Jockev Club’s course
The Termnsehs will have a better team In N î'o n ÎTo , ]}}’■ at Sheepshead Bay never becomes very
every respect on the Held than they had In ............. Î? ? heavy, as It Is hard n.idorneath. but a
the first match, when they were only beat- • ° ° •; „ 1 1 steady sosklng rain has fallen for 21 rott
en by .’1 to 2. and their admirers are sen- and M.wan; Matthew- seeutlve hours and the weather man pro-
gnl ne that the Indians «-111 turn the tables. ; v. 4 i ,1' a ’ l-i !£l,'.'PS~Hur,!t ,m'1 noses another 24 hours of the same. Cnn-
The Toronto team will he larking the aer- , ,„ T1 „ sequently the track will he at Its worst

« su» îsr'h.nr» ;EF • ««HÏ'û kiT a-vro-ss-Aæss
er’and'Kling113 Umd l-Th 7,,"r’ 'h^l'vlnt "îwhC-o,,^! ’wl7h
dsn,.- Itir, l p j AttPn" the Other Kro„e entries, will he the in-

At r-WointtH / imnwi/iani -p ae t i ^ orf 1 o. Sflil Rioomstlfk Is fast and nturdyi ; ; rK0 8r- I>,’1 and Odom will ride him. He will have
ro n games postponed on account of mnnv a,lpparters.

Of thn others Adbell will carry the Mbid
den coir.re, a* well ns tTw1 Mln-irpman and 
Gettysburg. Adbell will have 0‘NelH‘g ser- 
vtro. whleh me-am much.

Highball's unexpeetM r^Oirn to stake 
f<nn af Saratoga, makes him formidable.

From file speculative sid> fhe rare pro
mises to r>e excellent. Hamburg Belle 
will carry the wagers of mo*t betters if 
sFto starts. Her owners aiul trainer liavc 
bet. heavHy upon her. Thu bookmakers 'o- 
I'.lght make Hamburg Belle nnd the Keene 
entry equal favorites at 4 to 1. with Mad
den's three at sixes. Broomstb’k. eoupfed 
with Audlene#*, at S: th-n WHltney stable 
at ten# and the others at long prices.

SELF 5
the International yacht 

Saturday will be fresh and
“The wind over 

race courseFair Time Blucher cut, heavy soles, splendid quality, guar
anteed perfect satisfaction. On sale to»day at..

I
▲Aitt iivOL'K s winners.

The standing of the riders follows:
1st. 2nd.

I
Teams.

Shamrocks ....
Cornwall ...........
Capitals ...1... 
Montreal ...........

119 Yongs 8t.j I
3rd30 153 '2 EMMETT,3I 2 ■13 1a tor. Overcoats 1 he said,

will talk a little about 
overcoatings just re-

rear So we 
our new 
ceived. We would especially 
emphasize an elegant line of 
dark grey Choviots as

Teams.
Toronto............. .
Tecuuvsehs ....

Game to-day : 
the Island.

*
I can’tio-alittZ;

v.nno’i'pgg*-—
MHwaukeijncy, Toronto* or Tecnmseh* fSpecial Price $15.00 

Dark Grey Cheviots
[Tv EGAN, Specialist, *%
I The new system. No operation. No lout G me. Private apart 

ment« for ladles. In the failure of others lien my <uccew. Con 
f Filiation free nnd private. Hourati n.m. to Hp.rre 
v VARIOOOBLB and associate troubles cured by my, “Biotone 
V method. No drugs, electric beds or mugir. Adopt my sv«tem to bo 
* cured to slay cured —consult me free. Honrs 9 u.m.-^to 8

FA St. Lcfrer Bcttlngr.
London, Aug. 28.—(St. Lvgcr lietting 

Fept. 9-late>(t betting by mnib, 1 to 2 Rock 
hand, 8 to 1 Vlni<4us. 8 to 1 Mea 1. 10 to 1 
itabetoto, 14 U> 1 Flotsam, 14 to 1 W. Ru
fus, 20 to 1 Hanxncrkop, 33 to 1 Oriole. 
Will hare cable next Tuesday.

Buffering; Driving; Club.
The member# of the Dufferin Driving 

Club arn highly elated over their most suc
cessful meeting. They are holding n gen
eral inertIng at the club house on Monday, 
when all returns of tickets are to be made 
and arrangement# completed for the next 
matinee.

c:t the occasion of the first fluke.Apply J. a_ ago yesterday, Sir Thomas lias hern 
advised by his Brilleb friends In this conn- 
try to quit.

One man who has the full confidence of 
the Irish, baronet *9id after that fluke :

“Fin quite sure Sir Thomas will come t° 
me at the end of the#e races, as ho has be
fore, to talk things .over with me. And he 
will want to kuow what I think of his chal
lenging and coming over again. Tho Sir 
Thomas Is too game a man to admit It now 
(this was on the first racing day), he is 
Meked. and

- run

NTED.
When made to your measure ; 
silk-lined to the edge ; in very 
latest London or New York 
fashion.
$28.00 value) is a bargain un
rivalled not only in Toronto, 
but unrivalled anywhere on 
this continent.

father p.m. 136ro Instituts,^
in modern )*».

* 1J,ses in call*.to bt 
mhpr naît. As. 
andr-rsignM ot, 

^‘■pL'mhoi- nett.
1 '' ircasur# c*.

This coat (regular Union Hand'Made
Havana JelliedSMOKE

•will Ik* on in tboir stead. Harry Gillespie 
of Orangeville will probably referee the 
game, which will be called at 3.30, with 
the team# as follows :

Toronto—Brown, goal; Selby, point* Jef
frie#, cover: Todd, Pringle. Kirkwood, de
fence field: Heal, rentre; W. McLaren. F. 
Mel>nren. Adamson, home field ; J. Murphy, 
outside; Stewart, Inside; Fred Thompson, 
captain.

Terumsehs—James, goal; Kearns, point;

licked good nnd plenty.
“I, for one. shall not advise him to come 

over -and be licked again. So far, what he 
has done has }cen done with an earnest 
conviction that he could win the cup. Your 
folks cm this side have thought that he hud 
a chance. They have admired the man for 
his gameness in sticking to the thing so 
long os he seemed to have n reasonable 
chance. His position in America to-day is 
unique.

‘‘But. licked as he will be this time, If he 
comes back again he will drop from the 
high portion he now holds to the ridicu
lous.

“It’s all very well to talk of glory for 
the man who doesn’t know when he Is 
licked.' That man who Is licked nnd who 
goes on butting bis bead against n stone 
wall is a bally ass. And Sir Tliomn* is no 
bally ass. And he won’t come hack.

“On the other hand, hope springs no more 
eternally in any human breast than In that 
of the gallant Sir Thomas, 
penditure of money Is not a matter that 
concerns him In the least, so long ns It 
makes toward his ambition redeem the 
'•up. If a British designer nnd Br tlsh 
yachtsmen can persuade him that, despite 
h!s defeats with Shamrocks L, II. and III., 
It will he possible for him to put together 
n boat, whether she be n sloop or a schoon
er. that can lift the cup, he will amend 
fhe words of yesterday, ‘I’ve done enough.* 
He may know when he’s licked, but he 1# 
no quitter.”

S4r Thomas sold he had no fault to find 
with the way in which the Bhamroofe had 
been handled.

"I hope,” he said, “that we will get a 
good 25-knot breeze and a heavy sen to
morrow. Then we will have had nil the 
chances on the 
rock's qualities.*

He denied that be Intended to challenge 
for the Bren ton’s Reef rUp.

A driving rain storm from east hr south 
swept across the H<ok this monrng. nnd 

! incrensed in violence ns the dnv ndv-nced. 
It was a strong, steady blow,with n drench! 
Ing rain. There was no danger fo the rac
ing yachts, however, for, a It ho the storm 
uns bad outside the Hook, the bay was 
quite calm, owing to the direction of the 
^nnd. There was nbs. Jufrtly nothing done, 
the crews and owner* alike keeping in com
fortable quarters.

The wind off Randy Hook at midnight 
was east north-east with a velocity of M 
m les. It was rilnlng and thick off shore, 
with a heavy sea running.

PICCADILLY
mPaced Half in B9J,

Petaluma, ( a,. Aug. 28.—In an exhibition 
half-mile the pacing mare Alone driven 
by her owner, T. L. Barstow, aud accom
panied by a runner, made the distance in 
59Vi seconds.

Crawford BrosSALE.
At Detroit (American)—Dctrnit-Chlcago 

game postponed ; wet grounds.
At New York (American League)—New 

Vork Washington gums postponed on ac- 
Rliore, cover: Mennrey, Angus, Roach de- count of rain.
fence flcldj McKenzie, centre; Taylor, Kyle, j At Brooklyn ((National)-Brooklyn-Phila-
RwaJn, home field ; Burns, outside; Yeaman, delphln gam - postponed: ruin.
inside; F. C. Waghorne, captain. Ai Philadelphia (American League)—Bo*-

ton-Phllndelphtn game postponed : rain.
At Pittsburg (National, second game)— 

Pittsburg-St. Lou 1m game postponed; rain.
At Jersey City (Eastern)—Tip* Providence- 

Jersey Cl tv game n,t Jersey City was post
poned on account of rain.

CIGARS
**i)iwpiiwiii ii ni h hi I in

Manufactured by
p. EDWARDS «S? CO.,

42 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.

■5riR RAISIXfl
Clavator Co. >,
ON—Bit YCL&

ir1 prices. Mq,

LIMITHD.

High-Class Tailors,
167 Yonge Street and

490 Queen Street W.

The RcadvlHe Race*.
Boston, Aug. 28.—IN'Ol selling was «top

ped at the Iteadville race# to-day .by the 
local police. The driver of Cox was ,i fea
ture of to-day’s racing, he winning the 2.08 
trot and 2,13 pace, 
made on Frank Wilson for the 2.13 pace, 
even In the face of the fact that Major H. 
had defeated him .it Brightxi Beach la*t 
week. Scott Hud.3->n did not want to 
stait mi Ion Boy lu the 2.16 trot, but a# he 

withdrawn him in tlm* the Judges 
compelled Dillon Boy to start- Hudson, on 
account of h* suspension, engaged Ed. 
Ben yon to drive. Dillon Boy won both 
heats only after a most severe drive. Sum
mary:

2.10 class, pacing, purse $1090, best 2 In 
3- All.oke 1, C.O.D. 2, Daybook 3. Best 
time 2.0S%.

2.(W elass, trotting, purse $2000, best 2 
In 3—Prince of Orange 1, Dana T, 2, Fereno 
3. Best time 2.08%.

2.13 elas*». pacing, purse $1000, best 2 In 
3- Major C. 1. Frank Wilson 2, Sagwa 3. 
Best tiny* 2.0Î9/4-

2.16 cln«s, trotting. pnr»e $1000. best 2 
in .V-Dillon Boy 1, Rowellnn n*d Fre.i Me- 
tilure were tie for second aud third and 
divided the money. Best time 2.10%.

Buffalo’» JO Day»* Meet.
Buffalo, Aug. 28. -A ulneten d.*y»‘ meet 

opeus at Keuilwortb Park under the aus
pice# of the new Buffalo Raring Associa
tion. of which S. S. Howland of New York 
is prealdet. Mr. Howland wll net as pre
siding steward. Joseph A. Murphy of St. 
Louie will preside In the stand and Mars 
Cassidy will wield the flag.

The minimum purses will be $400 and 
tin meeting will run t^n stakes with add
ed money of from $1000 to $1500 each. The 
feature of the opening day is the Western 
iNcw York Handicap at a mile and a quar
ter, at which Claude Is top weight at 120 
pounds.

FIRSTTI.Y 1’KtNTED
llheads or car*. 
rten East. e4tf

IN-COX IN ^ 
°n for devetoiw 
d Airis in qay.“ flaak.:‘J. 
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:Owen Sonnd Beat Mount Foreet.
Orongeillle, Aug. 28.—Mount Forest and 

Owen Sound teairu* met here this afternoon 
to decide the tie for the championship of 
group 2, Intermediate C.L.A., district No.
8. In #plte of the wet threatening wea
ther, convoined with the fact that neither Amateur Game* To-Day,
team was able to lnaku arrangement* for Settlor league games at the Junction to-
an excursion train, a good sized crowd day are: 2 p.m., Marlboro# v. Jmuqlon: 4 
turned oiut to witness the game. The spec- P n»„ Crescent# v. Diamonds. The first 
tut errs were treated to an excellent ex hi- game Is between two e wily.matched team#, 
bitien and, alt ho Owen Sound won by 7 to while the Diamonds will endeavor to lower 
8, play whs very even aud up to the mid- the colors of the Crescent#, who will short- 
die of the third quarter it was anybody’s ly clash with the Strith -may for the city 
game. At that stage Owen Sonnd had a championship.
bit of luck and got two off the reel. This The games at Sunlight Park this aft-*r- 
ijat «rally dledic.i . tened the Lome* and. al- no..n promise to bo closely contested. This 
tho they kept hard at It right to the rtnlsh : will be (he final contest <>f the season and 
they were unable to cut down the lead, there should be a good turnout to the 
Owen Sound won thru the superb playing j games. The Wellesleys will work t ne.v 
of their big fa*t defence: both homes were battery against the leader» and expect to 
fust end clever, but the Lome* lacked the win out the game. The program : 2 o'clock, 
weight to bore in with men of the avoir- Wellesleys v. StratlK-onns. Batteries—Tn.v- 
dupols of Quinn. Sinclair, Texas G11 Herd lor aud Fitzgerald; Pearson and North, 
and Pat Kelley opposing them. 'The line- Four o'clock. Royal Canadians v. St. Cle- 
np was ns follows: nieuts. Batterie»—Molson ami Pickard;

Owen S<mnd (7): Goal, Greenw<kk1 ; point, Ixmg and Tolley.
Qvlnn: cover-pclnt, Sinclair; defence, Gil- The 'Nonpareils will m#*'t the Western A.
Hard, Degnn, KeSley; centre, Bbiln; home C. on Stanley Barra-k* field and will 
field,’ Martin, McLean, H innond; outside -hooee their team from the following: 
home, Lennox ; Inside home, McKinney ; Donaldson. Dunn. Hunt»'. Bertram. SpeE»»- 
lieli* captain. J. C. Telford. Sweet man. W. Smith. F. Smith, Bunting,

M<mnt Forest (3): Goal, Hamilton: point. Gould, Weinaug, P. Mitchell and C. Mit- 
A. Pickering: cover-point, H. Pickering; chell.
defence field. Stewart. I>amoert, Met'lung: The following players will represent the
centre. Martin, home field. Fair. Heffernan, Cosgrove Brewery Cmnpinv 1u lh-*lr game 
Farrell; outsble liome. Cowan ; inside borne, with the O'Keefe Brewery on Slatterv'#
Ross; field captain, A. Rogers. Grove at 2.30: Beatty, Parker, Murphy,

Mt. Forest led at the start, but only for a Lilly, Moody. McGulgan. Slcklnger, Carrey, 
minute or two, then Owen Sound took the McMahon, Furlong, All players report 
aggressive and «cored twice; Mount Forest early.
got one by pretty combination and the Ttne following players will represent the 
quarter ended liy this wav. Owen Sound Rcyal Canadiani II. in their game with the 
got another in the second quarter, altho the Ri|Ver Stan on Saturday: Rosen burg (enpt.) 
l»;,iv uns in favor) of Mount Forest. Early MKiownn p, Lazicc lb. CUnrltmi 21».
1n thf third the 1»rnes gi»t their second, Rhine ss, Giles 3b, William# rf, Brandy *f, 
but Inter on tho northerner# took two In Swift if. All player# are requested to 
• Miick succession. Tii fhe Inst quarier meet at the club hous* at 2.20.
Owen Bound scored twice and Mount Ferr-st i p,ert Mngiil. wn-retary of the Allied j «... .cm nr. Il.-fnrop Harry Glllocjclç- had th^T r-rlntlntr Trade* Base*],nil LsLi*\ denies i Lhnm;o Sto^^St ah7to 1 < 
«layers well In hand thntmit and tnere «ns ,ilnt had anything to npologcr,.- for. as 0 T0 - *’ ,tnD’ ‘ ,0 *■ ’•
aery little roughness, the only men sent the paragraph here yesterday «-mild Indl- ____-,
to the fen -e were lilllinrd and Kelley at rap.. Some unauthorize 1 person snpplleil s Rain, end 1U to ™0 2 °Dr
the Owen Sound team. Plekering of the. tlle item. led",. 6 to 1 3 Time 145 ’
Ternes wrenehcsl his knee in the so.-mid The Victors «ill play the Osg,,od,-s at Is- V.7''. t „ 1 - if", r-i- c
,pinrter and had to relit-, McKinney going park. The Victors defeated the Os- 1 W,h 1 to $ 2 13 to 1
off to even up. , . geodes last time and this is expected to * ' ’

Owen Sound will now me»t Fergus, last be a very exciting game. The Victors will “ T„
.par's c hampions, for the dlstrl-t ehnne- iln(, „f, „s follows: Day, Murphy, Dyers, îroth r rnîî/d roT ro
rkmshln The game will he pin red he,- Ma.-AUey. Currney, Alkens, Long, Had- C' «'.Vl , V
TuHSdev*afternoon, when an exciting mat It ,|ou. MUM.. * * «27?»'
la expected The Gore Vales will go to Oakville to nm l su-

day and play the Stars of that place an __ .....
exhibition game. The following player* ave tard for entier may.
requested to meet at the I ni hi Station at sheepshead Ray entries: First rare, In- 
2 o'clock ns the train leaves at 2.10: Allen, ""gnraj Steeplechase, short course-Valdez 
StHvne. klton, Hewer, Surphllk Hntehlsoa, If®, Iuspeetw Stephens 150, Self-Drot.-- 
Xey, Wilson, Shea, O'C.tnnor, Xieholson, tlon 148. Ileau Gallant. 14,. Sallnst 14*1, 
Drayton. Uhoiles, Minton. Ulfhtmn. Adjidanmo 143, Amur, Negative, Broadway,

The following players will ffenresMit the Katherine C-, Suave 140, Stcrp Lightly, 
Nerdhelmer Fla no Co. s leant against the Oh net 135.
Ontario Ftimp <». at Brown's, Weston-road, h*-*<nd nice, selllog.SVi funougs-.Grenade 
at 2.80. T. KUon. i.nsfln. It. Klton, Cudahy, 1°»- Redman 9fl, Pleasant Memories 103.

Heldmann, McNair, I!"hy Ring f>4, Donnelly, «wee| Ton- 101,
I Bolt Murphy 107, Ftmnyslde 102, Monster
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SATURDAY ON THE WATER. ’ZD&f-'ïv
FIRSTTo H.M. the Kin».81000; 

effirf* j 
prnflfF 
nd *1.00:

Rowing end iiwlinmlng 
Race» This Afternoon.

Louisville Bent Byways.
Chicago, Aug. 28.—With the track mostly 

Inundated with a heavy rnla. <rhb*h fell 
between the flr*t imd *cv<md rfu-ev nt 
Hawfix me to-dny, Louisville found the 
«< ft going perfectly to her liking, and wu.i 
the m*’e and a furiong iiandlcap in easy 
fashion. Peter Paul, with 115 i>ounds. up, 
ran away with the fourth .ace in the re
markable time of 1.02 4-5 for the five fur
longs, over such a pad track. Sunmnaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Red Haven, u to 2, 
1: iK'ii’t Ask Me, S to 1, 2; The Meteor, 
15 to i. 3. Time 1.18 4-5.

Second race, 5Vi furlong#- Alllsta, "7 to 
1, 1; Cognomen, .8 to 1, 2; Chockayotte, 8 
to 1, 3. Tim.> 1.10.

Third mcc, 1% mlle#-I>mii»viille, 5 to 1, 
1; Byways, 6 to 5, 2; Star Cotton, 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.58.

Fourth nice, 5 furlongs—Peter Paul, even, 
1; Witchcraft, 3 to 2, 2; G. W. O’Neill, V 
to 10, 3. Time 1.02 4-5.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mil. * -Fouaoluca, 4 to 
5, 1:

Canoe, INhad not The mere ex-

PERFECTION.Many aquatic event» are on Vhe progrn n 
fry this afternoon. Including the Toronto 
Canoe Club's annuni regatta, the Don Row
ing Cl nil's fall regatta, and the Toronto 
g« limning Club's ninth annual races.

The Aignnant fall regatta will be held 
«, sept. 17, IS and 19. Outaldv entries are 
expected from London and Hamilton, 
tidal» for the Don a regatta: Referee, J. 
Christie; starter, A. Bond; tlmekeep fs, T. 
Delaney and J. Mill». An orchestra -win 
provide music between the races 

'the Toronto Bowing Clubs fall regatta 
will take plave on the Island course vn
8 Th!d race'' for the Hammond trophy set 
down f*F decision last night, on account 
of the rough water, was po<tpo.ie*l until 

Only two crew* are env?r-

'ill
FIRST

^«tie.yZO 
<<$>/
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O’Hagen. 8 to 1, 2; C. B. Campbell, 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.52 3-5.

Sixth race, 1 mdlc—An«-ke, 4 to 5, 1; Fair 
Lndy Anna, 10 to 1, 2; Brushby, 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46.

this afternomi. 
ed. the personnel beiugj 

Deminl'on—H amber, 
field and U>wnsbrough 

1 irjpcri a 1—RI dont, 
Counr.ell.

ONTO. CAN.— 
cer King end 
°>ctric lighted; '1 
and en suite;
G. A. Grehsm.

Rdffeusteln, Blom-

andWatsoo, Lefroy The real reason for 
the instant success of 
Gold Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different 
to others—and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

Old' Stone Won the Feature.
fit. Ixwl», Aug. 28.—Old 8-tone won the 

feature of to-dav's Kfn-loeh races. Rain- 
land, the favorite, was second. Track 
muddy in epotri. Su-m-maries: ,

First nice. 6 furlongs—Requisition, 10 to 
1, 1; Mhghonl, 5 to 1, 2; Rejoice, 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.19%.

Second race. 5% furl mg-*—Quaker Girl, 
2 to 1, 1; Falkland, 2 to 1, 2; Atlas. 4 to 
3. 3. Time 3.12.

Canoe Club Rewatta To-Day.
The fall regatta of the Toronto Canoe 

Club will he held this afternoon, nnd a 
very Interesting program has been arranged. 
Including the following events : Dinghy 
race, open to 14-foot er«: international
double-blade trophy, single-blade singles, 
single-blade tandem, single-blade fours, 
double blade tandem, tilting and war canoe.

Among the fontestants will he the Mc- 
Nlchol brothers, Blomfleld, Findlay, Hal. 
Brent, Kin-peon, Brown, Bcgg brothers, 
Butler. Vanghnn, etc.

The dinghy race is attracting widespread 
attention, and already upwards of SO en
tries have been received. Including 15 from 
the Q. C. Y. ('.. a number from the R. C. 
Y. C., and two from Mimlco.

The races will commence :it 3 o'clock 
sharp, sinl. ns D'Alesttndro's Orchestra 
has lieen engaged for the afternoon, as 
well ns for the hop In the evening, a very 
enjoyable time Is sure lo result. Supper 
will ‘ be served In the club gymnasium, 
Lloyd being the caterer.

«INBSS COL 
iloor, Toronto;
ing, shorthand.

Ka Senior Rugby Team In Pelerbo-o
I'etcrlKiro, Aug. 28.—During the past few 

days reports have appeared In some of the 
Toronto papers to the effect that l'eterboro CrleKet Games To-Day.
would he represented In the senior O. K. Host-dale's team to plnr the leogne gams 
F. V. series this fall, nnd that the local title afternoon nt S1. Alhnn's : XV. It Coop,
club's appllt ati* n to the senior ranks would pr, K. 0. Cor.per, II. Bentfr. Hynes, Living-
be considered at next Thursday s meeting stone. Forester. Dalton, jones, McArthur 
of the O. R. F. V. Executive. The fact <»f Hardlsfr, Dnvldenn. *
the matter i# that the local club has not Grace'Church will pi nee two team# In the 
applied for admission to the senior series, field Saturrlnr. The team to phy st S| 
nnd it is doubtful If there will be a team mon# on Univendtv lawn nt *> *’0 will ho .
in the O. R. F. U. nt all this fall. *Scveral ' Marsden. Colline, M lhvnrd” Creiirhtou*
of last year’s Intermediate champion team | Smith, G. B. Ainsworth. Woôkcr Aldred* 
have left town, and the general feel'ng Clarke. Paris, Dr. Smith and L Rawilnson 
sivms to l>e that there w‘ll be no Inter- The team to play fit. 
mediate fifteen. Many Interested in Rugby Grove will he : 
in t»wn favor a junior series with Lindsay,
Port Hope, Peter boro and the T. A. S. of 
Poterlxtro represented. The Executive of 
the club wHl meet in a few days, and some 
derision may be reached, but it Is definite 
that there will be no senior team In Pcter- 
boro.
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JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.Klnonirillne "Won at Clinton.
Clinton. Aug. 28.—The champion Innosse 

match plaved here to-dny In the aeml-flnals 
between Clinton and Kincardine, resulted 
In a handsome victory for Kincardine by 5 
to 1. The dnv was very disagreeable, rain
ing all the time. A large number came 
from Kincardine fo witness the game. The 
Kincardine boya are greatly elated over 
their victory.

Major Taylor Won.
Parla, Ang. 28—In a cycling match de- 

coled yesterday at the Velodrome. Buffalo 
Mn.fcr Taylor bent FJIcgaarrl, the world's 
Champion, hr two heats ,,ut three Ma
jor Taylor won the first heat of ono metres 
lost the second of 1000 metre* and won 
the final heat of flOO metres. Jaco lell.i. 
the I-reneh .mark, defeated the Amerbmn 
cyclist Kimble in another match

Rlnft Up Main 2387
and telephone youy order for 
Wines and Liquors. Wcguar
antee to send you just what you 
order sml deliver it promptly.

DAW FITZOHIK ALD'B
Loading l.iquor titore.

SCOTCH WHISKY DIRTILLBRS, 
B*y Appointment to

H. M. THE KING
AND

Exciting; Golf at Mngara.
Niagara on the-Ivnke, Aug. 28. There has 

been excitement among the members of the 
Niagara Golf Club for rhe past two weeks, 
the lady member# playing for the club tro
phy presented last year to the lady presi
dent. Mrs. Sver, and held by Mrs. K. R. 
Hoxtetter, the men contesting for the cup 
presented by Mr. ("U.'irles Hunter, president 
of the club, nnd held Inst year by Mr. 
Ernest Lansing.

Mrs. Hostetfer and Mrs. Hunter tied in 
the final round for Mrs. fiver’s cup, but In 
the play-off of three holes Mrs. Hunter won 
by two strokes, 
years not necessarily in succession—will 
belong to the winner.

Mr. Martin pf Pittsburg nnd Mr. R. Mac- 
lean Of New York played tiro final round 
for the Hunter Cup this morn'ng, tiefng 
■with 82 strokes. In the play-off Mr. Mar
tin won by five strokes.

and 
lan of

Peterln-ro Bowlers Won.
Peterboro, Aug. 28.-- Two rinks of Pefer- 

boro bowler# went -to Millbrrok on Thurs
day and defeated the home players by 9 
shots.

1 Queen St. W.S.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALESED PK‘h 
teamster^ •old by nil FI ret-Class Deniers. Gen in no sntisfuo 

tion is given by
Stoncham, O'Nril,

Pnlford fo Referee at Ottwa L'^ë' Fxclui.™ wUI i>h-k their team from I 107. Tom Co-1 102, femur Rot 92. Edna
Ottawa. Aug. 28.-Harvey Pnlford has , J'^iu^ nc th.dr gan™ \vUh Edwards 88. Knowledge 107. Mlmon so,

been agreed upon as referee of the Sham- i°'‘‘,en, Salnrdav a 1 10 n m eorncr Extra Law 92. Mildred L.M., Anna Hast-
roek-rnrltnl lacrosse match here tn-uvnr- I bt. Stephens salnidnj at .;..,*> p.m.. eorncT , * „
row. nnd also of tho subsequent mstch in ; Vnlroereton-nvcnne and Blt*>r Mrcet: Davis, -fn,|rd race Fall Hnndloi» V. mile-Fir
Montreal. The r'npitals would not accept yv";i'rov ‘''webatî?n 8taln'a, ink 8hlp 114, Rive, Pn uc lib Shot Dun
him unless It was agreed that he should Giath, May. M oollc.t, ebStcr, stagnes, * » rncuo 100 Articulntc 114 Theact In both games The local roam will I'2l£l a?îtt^^ vorkT adde.l another game Muskniecr 119. Himself infl. Illyrl' to. 
be composed of Hutton Ralph Robertson, The LIDb> Y oiks - rtBoe CTme -The Futurity," % mllo-Bel-
Moore. Stewart or Mna, Bntlerworth, to their long list of victories t>., dore.urog «Broom stick 127 * AudienceStarrs. Cnrleton. Weat«1ck, Murphy, Dur- the Modjeskas In a onesided game before V.TiBrwi.'a «ît^ [Selon 131 •Débit'*?
km and Powers n lni-ge crowd, by the following score: 111 Blown * enttvt. Kacton i-l. ltemt J-j.
k u aim jiiwijs. " ’ HHE •Kelilnoor 117 'Dove Cote 114 (Keene s

Modteskas <1000000:0 0- 0 2 8 <rnr.vl, Little eir, 114, •Albell 117. "The
r It tie Yorks 0 2 5 1 2 0 1 7 x-21 10 1 Minute Man 122 tMadden's entry). Gettys-

Bnrterle»—Simonskv and Friedman; Wine- bm-g Hi, Ahnzer 112. * Mercury 117. *Le-*n- I,ere*.nnd levr 1des 128 (Whitney entry). Midshipman 117,
' The Ontario Pump r„. will pick their r.ady Amelin 114 High BaP 127, Collector 
team from the following for their game Jessup 11 <. Hamburg Belle 114.
« rh Nord he! metis Plano Co. r»n Brown’s ^flh race, scl'üng. 1 mfclc -Crmundrum,
ball irroimds Wruston-road. Toronto .Tunc- VinccTmcs 304. Daisy Green 10O. Sir Roche 
♦ hm. gA V,,shbrfx>k W Shaw .1 I^ckw, 101. Wild Pirate 103. Pogri 98. Th<* Rhym-*r 
tbm. A. Kushbiook. M. fotiliilan W. ! 100. Thr-rnvcroft 108, Stroller 103, Loritot

OS. Hoodwink 102.
Sixth race. 1 110 miles, on turf— Lmd 

Badge 120. Flying fi-hlp 111. Black Ilnssar 
300. Collegian 108, Paget, The Banterer 03. 
Ainbardfl. Swamplands 108, Moon Daisy 
100, FI orb am Queen 104.

Ity, easy pay- 
43 pr.'tiripal (Port H# pi* Times* Seoop.

The Port Hope Time* probably scooped 
every other newspop*er in Canada by de- ; 
fq)atilling n congratulatory messige to Sir 
Thomas Upton on Tu#*>-day on the eplendld 
showing of Shauvrock III., and gir.ng htin 
the town's best wishes for snecess. Sir 
Thomas replied, saying : “Many thanks 
b.nd telegram. Greatly appreciated good 
wtihhes.”

ed

(GOLD 
’ v POINT

Nervous DebilityCAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG. 'mrThis (-up. If won three Exhanatlng vital draina (the effi rta <h 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phlmoale. Ixwt or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organise spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno Iras fail
ed to cure you. Cal) or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour»-!) a. ui. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p. m . Dr. Reeve, 306 Sberhourne-street, 
southwest corner Oerrhard, Toronto. 246

NSIBI.E FOR 
r.,y wife. Mrs. 
ite. James H.

AND

Board 
of Trade

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 
Entirely New for the Oure of Men s 

Diseases in Their Own Homes.
xSVITED Î 

trlmonial _ 
EE. H. D.

Wallnceburg by 3 to O,
XVallaceburg, Aug. 28.—The seari final 

lacrosse game between fit. Thomas and 
Wnlla^jurg for the champHonship of <IIg- 
ttiots five and six was plaved here this 

TTfti moon and resulted In a vlctorv for 
Wnlloeeburg by two goal# t«> notlilog. The 
fi<oro was a failr representation of the 
ability of the two leam.i. Ingram of the 
Ht. Thomas team played n star game and 
had It not been for 111# effov*# the 
would have been much larg-n* against fit. 
Thomas. The following were fhe players'

Waliaecburg (2): La.batf, goal; Daymond, 
point; fin cl 1. cover point; Appleford. Boul
ton nnd 'I'nylor, defence: Vondei-burg, 
tre: Knight. Buckley nnd Ro<c. home; Lou- 
long, outride: Hamilton. Inride.

St. Thome# (0): Kemphmne. goal: I^eddy, 
point : Huntington, cover-point: Stirthin, 
Swnckhammer and Johnston, defence ; Lcp- 
pcllc, centre; Whltly. Fleming and Kyle, 
home; McMullen, outside; McMullen, In
ride.

f/Pa- 248
Best 5 cent CigarDurham Beat Walkerton.

Walkcrton, Aug. 28.—Walkerton nnd Dur
ham. champions of C. L. A. Districts 2 and 
3, played off here to-day, Durham winning 
by the score of 6 to 1.

Toronto Lacrosse Lengne.
At n meeting of the Toronto I.«crosse 

League held Inst night It was decided that 
the match between Weston nnd the Young 
torontos, played on the grounds of the 
•rimer on August 22, shall be plaved over 
on neutral grounds. It was shown that 
roe match nr Weston «as attended with 
considerable roughness nnd the teams wtil 
nt*it on September R. when players will he 
flee from Interference.

,Shamrocks III. and Mltnleo Stars 
, Ptey off their ftp In the Junior series 

et the Toronto Lacrosse League at Ko«e- 
aale this afternoon. -

666 YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.
NCY.

DKTECTIVa
Toronto—legi- 
nd Investlga- 

Xew York, 
-Isco, Helena. 

B. Noble,

Expects No Money Unless He Cures You 
—Method and Full Particulars Sent 

Free—Write for It 'inis Very Day.
ff To Be Well«IT PAYSTo-Dfly’n Polo In Montreal;

Montreal. Aug. 28.—>Vhlk* th«- ga?nc ot 
A Detroit specialist who hao 14 cerMflcate# polo i* <?mnp«rst4vcly new to Montreal, It 

and diploma# from cullcgr# and medical im» already attained popularity,both among 
boards, has perfected a Htnrtling znetU xl of 
tv ring the disease# of men In their own 
home, and ho that there may be no donl>t 
1a the mind of any man, that he has both

Dressed
We Repair. Clean and Prct»# Garment#, 
Sulf# #|umged and pronned fiOc, <Jverco.it* 
60c. Punt# l.jc. Give u# u trial. Tele
phone Main .K>98, or #cnd po#icard,
MinCIUNTS’ TAILCHINU & Bf PAIRING CO.,- 
____^^^37 Yonffe Street.

C.L.A. Jndlelory Meet.
The r. Tj. A. JuiMrlnry met last night at 

the Palmer House. U Thomas, F. Bowes.
The Elms Lacrosse Club won their pro- i Ill,,l,l|,ro,.k I) Wise. W. Lambert, A. Hep

test again,«1 Brampton hist night, and are |(|| c,nm'r called at 3.30. Pump fo. play-
ne*v chainptona of their d'strlet In the ' soon i« possible.
Junior C. I,. A. Brampton was represented nivniplcs will plat Reek’s P.ox Fnc-
by Kit Irvine, and much documentary evl- | tpa— , „ Rni-stdc Park at 4 o i leck,
wen ce from: Fergus was submit- ,g|1nd rivk' n, 4 o'clock Jones Bros.

that ar- | & rn 'wi]1 p|nv their final league game In 
I tiro Manufacturers' l-eng«\ As this game 
deeldes a place In the league, a very In- 
tfi'cstinz1 "•une innv be experred. Jon<*s 

Claimed that the game with Fergus on Julv ' ' , .g " w.m i,n nlyko 1 from the frdlow-
1.'t was an exhibition esme. and tha* H. '«mnhll- Guinn. CpmI.v, Hewer, Nor-Glllesple. the referee, was notified to that ri„ /n"r Redmond Rnesgerl. Merer, Fan-
effect. Nevertheless, the eertlfleates were . ^ A ;; role and Kil.f.
produeed. and Fergus was under the |m- > '"."• ^- t;, Torontos will play tiro Cnpl- 
pression thla It was a C. !.. A. ganro until 1 ar ' o'viilloran's Grove at T.RO. Tha 
they arrived In Fergus. The Elms were W on <• tiaiiotan s 
represented hr R. .7rbn#tnnc and F. Chnp- 
pclle. the former brine: spokesman.

The Southnmpton-Tnva protest u a# with
drawn.

tfce#e who play It nnd those *vho have been 
onlooker#. It i# to be hoped that the 
Me lit real players will be«i/me as profl rient 
and win as often a# those who tipiiobl the 
city # fame 3ti the ehnne of the pwk over 
the lee.
‘‘h(*c*key
nl, “ronylxaek,” and call* for nt leant ns 
much aeenrnev of eye nnd unerring n'm a# 
<1m*s the airier s'nme, while from the #p.^- 
tnfor’# «tnndi»oint a good polo mutch pro
vide exciting eltnation* and thrills enough 
to satisfy anyone.

There i« every prr»#pect of a fine contest 
Saturday, when n ritnnrpli'ynHhlp mnt<h wi'.l 
be jdnyed between Toronto and Montreal 
<1.1 the ground# of the latter at St. Lambert. 
A special train will leave Bonaventv.re 
Station at 2.30 o’riock direct for the polo 
field, returning Immediately ntt*r the 
match. The game will commence nt 3..'{ft 
o’eloek. Montreal will be represent-'d by 
Mr. A. Tj. Ogilvie. Mr. G. A. Slmnrd, Major 
V. S. Mrigheft and Dr. A. Mlguaalt. The 
Toronto team arrived to-day nnd consist* 
of Col. Iye##nrd. C.B.: Capt. J. If. F/lirwleiy 
nnd Capt. C. T. VanStinulienzle of the 
Royal Canadian rvrag^n.#. and Mr. A.

That the game 1* to be #ome-

V 6 867

tors. I'a'.o 1# Mometlnie* <le«Tlibed nl 
on iMxrHriiFvk.” or to be more llter-

rangements were made to give Fergus a 
game In refill'd for the one defnultcHl. and 
to pay thrir expense*. Brampton further

theted to\h ESTA I «•
q Va'aatora,

DlraJiy SailInR.
The Toronto ('ano- Club will hold an 

©P^n race for 14 ft. dinghies this afternoon 
in conoeet^n with tln-iv fall regatta. Three 
oannsome cups have lieen pre.wnted by 
Jhe elul. for first, s-.-ond and third prize*.

« urea vc and Horn, sallniak«-r> of Klng- 
rien. have very kindly ionated a flag, io 
iif* °"'n 38 «‘hnmpionship pennant, f'v 
Jbft. dinghies sailed on Toronto Bav. 
Jhe #ccrocary has received •■ntri-»s for 
t ii event, which should make the race full 
or inf crest and excitemem.
»>e twjcc 
rniiree. 
inimité

Kenilworth entries: First race, % mile— 
Spring 104, firtr Gallant 102, Coruscate 104, 
Slave 102. ANnrfa VM. Silurian 115, Oar#- 

00, Cri»ourg 123, Mu* Frank Foster
104. Little Boy 112,

Svcoml race. 3 1-16 mile< selling—La- 
jrobc 97, Irlrii Jewel IfK). Frank McKee 
300, All Souls iW. Leonid 100, Chlckad'i*
105. (Talthness 111. Reeves 90, Turnpike 102, 
Nevermore 1<>4, Clothe d’Or 01, Clifton Boy, 
lampoon 103.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Interlude 110, 
Lyrist, Silver Dream 111.__Au*tradn:i 107, 
1 Vny Rain 110, Amf Wledero-hen 102, St. 
Ji venal 114, Rnrdd Water 117.

Fourth race, Wes-tero New York Handi
cap, 1)4 milles--Flo < aril ne 107, Cbvnle 120, 
Porateer 1)8, Easy Street 101. Baft! d 90, 
A nt oUght 115, Rceervatlou, Wire In 116, 
Ink Oti, Slave 10o. Gravlna 104. Dubious,' 
The Regent 105. Col Bill 128, Manuel 110, 
Rosoncr 93, Payne 103.

Fifth raec maidens, 1 mil»* nnd 70 yards 
—White Orest 109, Do Do 105. Gossipcr 107. 
Lee Ridley 102, Innsbruck, Pan Lougin 105, 
Helen Tanvater 100.

Sixth rac'*, selling. % mile-A dele Trriila 
100. Vnlney 108. Sailor Knot 112, Preieu- 
sion 105. Rusk 106. Sourire 109, La Greqve 
09 Solon Shingle 94, Honey Boy 09, Pana
cea 112.

to.

Hate You KïMSïSa
Falttnpr’ Write fnr proo/r of pormnncnt<uree ot vont 
new* <»f Srpbhltiflb!o»xj poison In 16 to !b days G*#i* 

lj^tsuts t-ook /HE*. No branchoflloee.
ess »i malt tbepi* 

« Lie-go. n.

SEAI^
ribbon*.

These Shim rock* Are Champion*.
WinnliK-v. Aug. 28. The Shamrocks of 

Winnipeg have won the senior champion
ship of Western Canada T-aerosy 4«#ocfa- 
ib n. rarrying with It the Drewerv -Cup 
nnd Chljvnnn International Trophy for th** 
second fhmc In Fiicccusion. They defeated 
Sourie vcHfordny in the final and deriding 
game. 12 cooL* to 4. The half time score 
was Shamrocks 6. Souris 1.

•600.000-
tale on
North Toronto# will pick 
th * folio*.vine player#: Cle ,r<. Sw<^ney. fiod- 
den. McCann. Burton. u»vhfn@,m “..ills. 
Burton.

%30K BEMEDY CO.,their team from

i -ann. mirp'ii. Ttobhis m, M2ills. 
Daniels. Ford. Hacicef*. Hawkins, 

folio vlng members of the Willow B.
The race will 

yr< i'/ud (the cfluh's K rlangularf 
Time gun tired at 2..'Î0 p.m., ten- 

gun 2.50. starting gun 3 p.m.

TO STRAIT
mag street The folio vlllg memm-rt* -i « ■ »• **■'* •** • •

B r arc rcqucFted to nuct nf the »*orner o 
Ci. sc avenue

RemetRICORD'S whîch°«în nnnimnen

SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cura 
tho worst case. JVIy kigiml ure on every Ixittje— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottIn.
SciioriEi.o'H Drug Store, Elm St., Torontcv 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-_______

and Queen r-treet at 2.15 ♦his 
afternoon: Yearslev. .T ()uinn. Joyce Stev
en# Ford. W. Oui mi. McDonald. Trvl TT. 
TVcmer. O-Rrlen, They play tiv* Parkdr.le# 
at 3 o'clock.

T!,C Diamonds ciom* »«ts with the Cres
cents nt Toronto Junction nt 4 p.m. The 
Dit.monds request the fellowln^ players to 
meet at tiro corner of Dntnlns nod Artnur- 
streets at 2 p.m.: Watt. Eraser. Hlekey, 
Markrell. Mil eh ell, V halen. Atknis-nn, 
Xu Ins. Alberts. Leonard nnd Mon ro.

Tho game between Rr. Marys HI. snd 
Gore Yales Is pno poned t« a later date, 

nil St. Mary's play**;* are requested to 
St. Mary's gromds. Me-

Vnlet 1 ndcr Conlrnot.
For n small quarterly payment I take

MoreThursdav r . n n ' ^,lph/r,n' Fn/’ . 0,1 complete charge of your wardrobe. 
i“ng distant./’° professional ' than it co<ts Is saved in preserving2 K* 2? n.i, ,Y’V,VrP4d ,,lilpfi <n 1 clothes. Drop n card for part Inti
world's roenJi f r* v !'"''’n,ls' hf'’’,ln8 the Eeunfaln. 30 Adelaide West. m K '"font Dom 20 up to 2.", miles. M„in 3074

YONGE-tDj 
joiner »“• 

.North '■ w>4-
TxTxôâ^
oiider, La»-

the Ottawa Cirlcketers Ahead,
Ottawa. Aug. 28.—The Unit Innings in # 

cricket match between Ottawa City and 
Boston Zlngarls. was completed to-dar, tlK6 
Bostonians being heh'nd. The Ottawa 
team scored 165. the Boltons 76. For Ot
tawa Acklnnd. an International player, scor
ed fil; Bristow, also an International play
er, scored 25. Th’ visitors were banquet- 
ted to-nlighf at Hotel VlffoiIn Aylmer -and 
the matofh will he comiplcf-’d to-mcn-ro-w.

Trieplione
367 Beard more, 

what of .a strenuous one will be realized 
from t-he fact that each player will have 
two poule# at hi# disposal.The General Public ERF.ORS OF VOVTH. Ner rents Do- 

hillty, Hemlnal Losses and l'romainre. De
cay, promptly and pannancntly cured by

TE AND
40 ye**

OR. 8. GOLDBERG,
The possessor of 14 diploma# nnd certifi

cates. who want# no money that he does 
not earn.

the method and the ability to do a# he 
says, Dr. Goldberg, the discover 
send the method entirely free to all 
who »end him their name and address.' He 
wants to hear from men who have stric
ture that they have been unable to got 
cured, pronatic trouble, sexual weakness, 
varicocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hy- 
(iir-eele. emaciation of parta. Impotence, 
etc. Hi* wonderful method not. only '•ure# 
the condition Itself, but like vise all the 
complications, such as rheumatism, bladder 
or kidney trouble, heart diifeas®, etc.

I’he doctor realizes that It is one thing to 
make clnin» and another thing to back 
them up, so he has made It a rule not to 
ask for money unies# he cures you, and 
v hen vou are cured he feels sure that you 
*111 willingly pay biro a email fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that It Is to the
best Interests of every man who Kuffer# in Ottawa. Aug. 28.-—Th*- laerrwsDtM are re- 
ihis wav to write the doctor «•oofldentially turning to town, and It 1# of small wonder 
rn?1 lay your case before him. He sends tha' *he Osbawa team was beaten by the 
the method, as wtil a# many booklet <,n Brantford# Saturday last by 18 goal# to 
T7ie «iiblcct Including the one that contains The Ottawa contingent that was doing the 
the 14 diplomas and eei<ffflcat?e. entirely gnater portion of the work In the club'# 

Address hlm sîmplv Dr. B. Goldberg, m*t<-he* wa# cou#pln,m,# by it# absence. 
•H* Woodward-avenue Room R. Detroit. A strike was on, and Klimptrm Blyth and 
VMcb and It will all immedlatriy be sent* FLgan refused to den thrir uniforms. Thrir 
Wlch.. ana u “ ! wthdrawal from the game mi de it nn cofv
rT,hiV<u' something entirely new and wen j matter for Brantford to tally. Kliinptoii

C-torr Howrll Bent Prospect Parlf.
e*l ( aer Ho«ell heat Prospeet Park yester

day hr the following seore on the Caer 
Howell taw-n :

Caer Howell—
W. Hamilton,
G. Jaihee.
A. P. Scott,
E. C. Davies, sk.. .16 W. Itltehle, skip... 9 
J. A. Humphrey, 8. H. f.-orge,
W. Walker, W. Hind,
J. R. Code, D. Willis,
John Gar<l*ner, sk..l4 K. A. Argles, sk. ..17 

J. Vane,
J. Pape,
J. T. Alexander,

C. T. Mead, skip... 18 R. Wheeler, sk,.. .20

^ ill feel grateful to know that they

grocer
SPERM0Z0NEprocure from theircan hut

Sculling; ‘‘Clinmpions*’ to Clasli.
New York. Aug. 28.—For the senior single 

syall# race at the regatta of the New York 
Bay Regatta Association tomorrow, rw^v 
the Kill von Kull course, west of Staten 
Island. Greer, who won the senior riui.m- 
pion shin ln*t week at Worcester. Mass., I*- 
not pnt**rod. but the contestants Include 
F. Dcmot>rclle of the Young Men's Gym 
resile Rowing Flub: “Fred” Fuesael of the 
Ilnrlcm Rowing Flidi: C*. S. Tlftis of the 
Atalnnta Ilotat Club; Frank Vesclv of the 
First Bohemian Boat Flub, and David A. 
Diary nud William Mehroff of the Nawau 
Boat Club.

attend practice on 
Dm aid-square, at 2.30 o clock, after which 
a meeting will be hold.

The Sherhottrne# will play the Bnfhurs’s 
on Varsitv .-.thlctlc field nt 3 p.m. nnd will 
Picl thrir tenm from the following: Smith. 
Caldwell Mi-Toll. B. Sroph-n<mi. .1. Steph
enson. MeCoII, Ixmtrhead. J. Dickenson. C. 
Dickenson. Fitzpatrick, (.rcy, fox, Stllwdl. 
All the a-hove are reqneei:ed to .te on hand 
not lnjer than 2.3P.

The following players «111 represent the 
Book Room In their game with U. G. Me- 
Ijeans at Island Park nt o.3f* : Wilkes, 
Darker Wlilteoml*. Stewart, Parry, i ope, 
Moll roe. Cook. Treyllng, Itog*-rs. King.

Tiro following players will represent the 
Capitals In their ganro with the North To. 
rent os at OHnlloran's G rote at 4 p.m : 
Buck. Lacker Kirk. Sheppard.Thomas.Grn- 
ham. Kettle well, Hester, Rr wn. Dennis. 
Robert#. Myers.

'fhe Arctic# nnd l.F.B.U piny a league 
gnnv nr Rlverdnte Park. The management 
of the Arctic;: requests nil supporter# and 
the following players to be on the grounds 
In time, as the game will start -it ^ : Bar 
«•hard, r.-wlc. .A vison. I.egoo<le.Kirkrntr>k, 
McDowall, Caruoll, Lawson, Oswald, Gor
don.

Prospect Park— 
T. High.

.T«»»eph 'Inylor, 
Isriiel Taylor.

will
menSelection# for To-Day.

Kenilworth—First race—Cobourg, Coru
scate. Albul.a.

Second—Nevermore. Latr^he. Lampoon.
Third—Rapid Water, Interlude, St. Juve-

Fourth—Claude. Reservation, Pavne,
Fifth—Pan Lougnn, Helen Ta mater, 

White Frest.
Sixth- Salinr Knot. Sou von lr. Panacea
Sheepshead—Flryf—Self Protection, Ad- 

jam mo. Inspector Stephen*.
Second—Monster. Grenada Mlmon.
Third—Firing Ship. Shot Gun. Musketeer.
Fourth—Hamburg Belle. Keene’e entry. 

Highball.
Fifth—Conundrum. Rtr.tiler. Vlncc.nne*.
S’xth-Fl.rlng Ship, Bl.uk Hu^nr, Lord 

Badge.

Does not interfere with diet
pat ion a nd fully UHt?WPriTp ner box

•zr.'VikMTo0*'10

D90K. BÀjj' 
[rie* P»WI<V A*

Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Sauce

Known Everywhere as 
The Most Perfect Relish

TER. kON- 
nnd Tor««-

nnl.
20

R. All##,
W. Dickson, 
F. Tremble,

In BARR'*-
1 ' (V-«t.

a. Cn»*1
<k'King

eld. Standard remadi lor Gleet, 
Gonorrhea and Itunnmja 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Trouille».

ed.

T. Urrhrrt

SB, SOLIC^ 
^ 9 Onebte
iiaf. eorn«f 
ey to 1<»B*

,48 TotalTotal, ,46
The feature wn* the pitching of Wine 

heig for the Ivltfk* York*, who struck out 
15 ir en. The Little York* played 20 game# 
this season and won 10.

Ottawa Tourist» Rriura,

MEN AND WOMEN.i@l sipf
rr„.,u r..ia,Uw PsinHee. nnd not setrln* 

THEEVANSCHEMICALCO. **nt or poi*oDOUi.
. t CINCINNATI,0*| *old by D,-«rU«S.
1 L C.S.A. or *,Dt in p|sin w^pp*r

by expr**«. prepaid, fel•4#iwl ee'flffi»

G«t a large 
25c bottle

your next order.

LOOK for a fac-simile To-Day's Train to Bnffalo.
Patrons of the Kenilworth race# at Buf

falo to-ttny will all ti'avnl by fhe G.T.R 
special train, hearing the T'ni >n Station af 
0.30 n.m. and returning from Buffalo -V 
8.30 p.m Racegoer* c.annof get home to. 
idehf if they go hr any ether Mn» Th- 
tirkef# are gond tn stop over until Monday 
without extra charge.

Mnife Money at Saratoga.
The Saratoga meeting wa# a prosperous 

22 days of rport frr the club nn«l the book
makers. T’ie ae*ori.nf1rvn wPI dlrld^ amr>ng 
♦ho si oekho’ders .<10<"> COT. Th® i»ook*r fk-r* 
itliere .*»re about 60 of thnmi will fake bom ^ 
$1.000r^o. won frem the ea*t«rn and wr*t 
ern nlvr^oi*.

James R. Keene beat hla turf rirai. W.

of out signature on
with free.ses:____ _

GtTucË^
, J liroroj.
J: - X

LEES 6c LANGLEY’S

Toronto. NEW YORK. LONDON. ENG.
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4 AUGUST 29 1903SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
30til, 331; Beirut Q Mortimer, Grenadier», 
331; Sergl-Major ti J Unwin», 13tb, 330; 
Capt H U Uluto', V3UX, 33'j; Vapt It Ldlluu, 
84 tn, 820; Corporal F S Mold»on, 13tb, 
826; Piper 8 Leaek, Hlghlandor* 328; QMS 
J McVMtle, Hlglilaotter», 32T; tielgt tVrn 
Gould, 30tb, 328; OHS F U Simpson, Greoa- 
dlere, 826.

Hit teen prizes of W each: Pte « Doherty, 
QOlt, 326; l'te P Armstrong, 13th, 320; 
Corporal U McMtekiug, ILL, 324; Staff-Svrgt 
J Hutcbeaoo, QÔK, 328; ArSgt T 8 Bayle», 
Giebbdlera 323; Uolor-Kenrt Ï Cunningham, 
8th DOOR,- 322; Cs.pt A A Smith, 60th, 322; 
QMS D Craig, Grenadiers, 321; Coior-Egt 
W H Moore, 67th, 020; Staff Sei-gt A Gra
ham, HJgMamlers, 320; Pte J Drystlale, 3rd 
Victoria Rifles, 819; Pte U Milligan, 77th, 
310; lient W L Row, 13tn, 310; Corporal .7 
Qitieion, 67th, 810; Sergt W Kelly, Grena
diers, 311); Color-Sergt T Parkhill, 13th, 
310.

Extra series No, S wes a competition at 
600 yards for El Padre cigare, donated to 
the oxsoolatlon by S, Davie & Son» of Mont
real, sitli $120 added money divided Into 
20 prize».

600 El Padre Needles—St-Sgt T Mitchell, 
18th. 40,

$12—Sgt W L Ross, 13th, 40.
Ton winner» of $5.f>i each—Sgt-Major S 

J Huggins, 13th. 40; Pte J Drymlale, 3rd 
Vic Rifle», 40: Pte A .1 Baynton, High, 40; 
L-Cnrp L H Snrphll», lOtli Gren, 40; Pte F 
N Allen 7th, 40: Set G Brooke, High. 40; 
Pte S C Scott. High, 40; Va.pt R Rennie, 
QOR. 40; ('apt Hart MeHarg, 6th DOOR, 

Mitchell,
Flight (vlnnera off $4 each —W G Jefferies, 

High. 30: Cnpt A Wilson. 33r<1, 30: I-f'orp 
.1 A McCormack, 24th. 30; Copt D .1 C Mun- 
ro, 44th, 30î L-Corp C F, Philips. Gren, 30; 
Pte .1 (' Smith. High, 3S; Pte R.tchie, 67th, 
35: Pte W F Moore, 77th, 34.

Fifteen winner» of $1.30 eaeh—Col-Sgt 
W H Moore, 57|h, 24; Pte Harry Motion, 
Austral)». 24; Major M_S Mercer, QOR. 24; 
U R A Roliertson. 13th, 24; Cnpt W A Me- 
Crlmmon 7th Fusiliers. 24; l.t G A Boult, 
Oth DCOR. 24; It McGregor, GGFG, 24; 
Col-Sgt T Cunningham, 6th DCOR, 24; Sgt- 
Mnj N J Dlneen, 1st Hussars, 24; Pte Nell 
Smith. 21st. 24; Pte J W Smith, 21st. 24:

; The Sunlight way of was. 
ing requires little or no 
rubbing. You should try 
Sunlight Soap,
Will not injure 
dainty fab-A

MUNYON1 t

BLEW FOUT 01 HE LIKE Wi\CURES Wi

! heMISSRifle Shooting Was Concluded With 
Luncheon by President 

Osier,

Wind Lashed the Waves at the Rate 
of Thirty Miles an 

Hour. Ii cT \
*rics. “I have had Rheumatism of a 

form in my knee. I could not 
bend it at times, and I suffered great 
pain, Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure 
haa cured me, and I am now entirely 
well.

\ y8B severe
ii .>

The Mulock Aggregate Match—1, The 
Elklngton Cup (value $125), N.R A. 
silver medal, badge and $15, Staff- 
Sergt. C. R. Crowe, 30th Wellington 
Rifles, Guelph; 2, Governor-General's 
silver medal, badge and $10, Pte^ J.
C. Smith, 48th Highlanders, Toronto;
3, Governor-General's bronze medal, 
badge and $8, Pte. S. J. Perry, 6th D.
C.O.R.

The Tait-Brassey Match—First prive 
(individual) $50, Pte. J. C. Smith,4Sth 
Highlanders, Toronto.

Battalion team prize (The Talt Chal
lenge Cup, value $250, and $48), 48th 
Highlanders.

Company team prize, The Braeeey 
Cup (value $125) and $20, F Com
pany, 6th D.C.O.R.

The Austen Match—First prize, cloth
ing to the value of $50, Staff-Serrgt. J.
H. Simpson, Royal Grenadiers.

The Old Chum Match—First prize,
20 lbs- "Old Chum" Tobacco, Staff- 
Sregt. T. S. Bayles, Royal Grenadiers.

Colts' Revolver Match—First prize, 
revolver, value $25. Lance CWp. W. Talf-Bres.ey Match.

The chief event of the dnv xv«« Toit Cook, Royal Grenadiers, Toronto. Rt'isse.v match, in which"there* wereT"4i
Bl Padre Match—First prize, 500 Jad|rld“al Prl*«. amoiintlng to $5:». -seven 

Needle Cigars, Staff-Sergt. Thomas inesvntcd by°8lr Voter"Ta*^* valueit0"* 
Mitchell, 13th. Hamilton. £*?• ,XdTt Bra*

The Ontario Rifle Association's rifle G^ortfmcriGrra^'e”»".^ fili- E!i

shooting contests at the Long Branch AHnn.^th. 93. $10; Col-Set-gt Fnrkblll.
j ^ inn «M's of each : Coi*d p s Mori son 

the most unfavorable and disagreeable 13th, 92; Q-M-Sergt D. Craig, Grenadier»! 
weather that has ever been encountered 

In the

'The worst I have seen In ten 
years," remarked James Richardson, 
first officer of the Chippewa, yester-

//SOAP,

;eoclatlon, with which he coupled the name 
of Major Brown of the 1st P.W.R., Mont- 
rcal. secretary of the Quebec Rifle Assocn- 
non. Amiri hearty cheers. Major Brown 
-, _u,,flud thanked the gentlemen warmly 
eeu-ia0 m,‘Vla<>r 1,1 B-hleh the toast was re- 
raiurei* !,|K’oC hl*hly °f I he Ideal

V ,i-onK Branch and of the manner 
n wnieh hey were managed, -o that no 

;,.™Le *as lwt at the different ranges. He 
0?ni,p ,1l>1 ,n obtain some pointers, and

t «!• Hd nl,le to say that he had re- Income to he derived from the extension,
voiced many good ones. Col. Buchan then not only during tile annual meet, but on 

for » bttle Indulgence while he spoke Wednesdays and Saturdays during the en- 
o ine health of their president, who had tire summer, when the members of the 
lone everything In his power to encourage Icenil militia go out for practice, xvonld 
the association. Tho not a practical snot, amply repay for the- eost of extending the 
|«C, "'!!, \n <"u< h with them, and not the track. There would also be a much larger 
.es °* b!K kindnesses was the providing attendance of the friends of the marksmen 
r the sumptuous repast which they had and others, that would make the trip for 

just enjoyed. pleasure. The delay, however, la declared
•Mr. osier was declared n Jolly good fel- by the railway authorities to rest on the 

1.,' ™ ringing terms" and thanked Ills municipalities, ns they have not presented 
I Vc!;, heartily for his reetpion. He to the company any trims on which an
whlh , e attitude of the government, agreement could possibly he made, altho 
ml thhs h n,Cl he,'n llb- many endeavors have been made to reach
with the new raSlrP.d H„Pniho?,!ihl?<,‘s'",ly « Utilement during the past year, 
rxrr. that the ^««orintion Hhouïf^ÎM. '•ompnnv has hod agents working with the
Piled with free ;*i»munition,Vs was done townRll,P o>nncil<»t but no proposition has 

with the local associations. Mr Osier yct ,><w>n received. ^ A
again expressed his pleasure at entertain- Advices from Ottawa Indicate that there
l”g his friends and was warmly applauded be a snuall meeting at the Roekcllffe 
on concluding. Ranges, the number of entries received be

ing disappointingly few. The meeting roro- 
mnees cn Monday next, and will continue 
all week tiler the patronage of the Gover
nor-General.

The balance of the prize money that was 
not paid at the ranges may be received 
from the secretary any time to-day at his 
office In the Confederation L/ife Building.
Any money that is not claimed will he 
taken to Ottawa and paid to the competi
tors at Roekcllffe Range* In the Dominion 
Rifle Association meeting.

A fnm/it!ar /a»*e that was missed on the 
ranges during the meet was that of Col. J.
M. Gibson, Attorney-Genera! for Ontario, 
tvho Is considered one of the best friends 

bl. of the assoc-intlim. Mr. Osier read a tele
gram from Mr. Gibson at the luncheon, re
gretting his Inability to attend, and it was 
evidently a source of equal regret to all 
those present.

The proceeding* yesterday afternoon were 
delayed fer almost an hour by an Incipient 
strike among the markers. The boys were 
in a rather unpleasant position during the * nnmKo.,
heavy rain, being thoroi.v satura ted. and mMr or interesting experiments
working in the mud. and oil decided to qu't are being practised by the Dominion
the job. rapt. Ilarbottle was equal to the and Provincial Denartmontu a « . pler" at Burlington, but the ship

SO; c asions, however, and had the registrars . p r*men»ts of Agriciil- good for it.
ready to fake their places: hut, as the m ®n endeavor to «render fall fairs , \0 Afternoon Trimi
markers were under contract for the three m®Je attractive to the farming classe* ! aii fhlB , ,
days, and liable to lose what they had nl- an<* particular attention has been de- N t up ,n
ready earned, they wisely decided to return voted to the exhibition at Whithv ' îhe 2fte.r»oon- ,The Chippewa made 
and finish their time at tbe huffs. Au interesting feature will *** 5.er 7 ° cl0ck trip and got back at 2-

™ .n't1 iTaMo9, Zfleet

^°"fahndslv<*ù'**k*oXnbe« th«mch(»ScAty *hat
All three marte the pn.rfble s-m-e 25 -In horses and other farm stock. Chippewa on her
the eontest, and on shooting off the tie eneh j *^ls wnF' the Judging la made an rP^.rn ‘ oronto,
mt on three mere Imllseves. Rergt. Bavles educational feature, and the apprécia- 1 hp 1 om”to of the R. & O. fleet 
lOwever, s.-nrert 23 en the extra round to ! tlon of the system Is shown by the 'act lpft port at ^-,6 for Charlotte and

20 l>y Major Ross and won the caddy of that over 150 fairs have asked to* be KlnS*ton. She had a few passengers
narco. supplied with Judges by the On'Brio a't>°flrd. In the evening the Co.rslc.in

ro1' Bvchan Doubtful. Department of Agriculture. made port sifter a hard battle with the
Burhan staled that he had heard The Illustration plots will form an wave*. 

a^"*menr™ ” Or'offflS  ̂"j," to,tractiv# exhibit of ail kinds of .Many went to the Island to get a 
and authorized ihe ,,atem^m thnt R wnH fro,,t crop*' and the farm- vlp'v off the Mke at its worst. The
very unlikely that b$* would receive the*’ 6rS W -be nb,c to Juzt what sigh/t was one to interest. A more
office. Among military men. however, the J 5rrop* an(1 varieties are suited to their ; violent scene has seldom been wit- 
opfnlon wemed general that such an np-■ ®n<^' There will also be demonstra- nessed here. As the wind Increased 
point ment would meet w'fch great approval, | ,lon* agricultural processes. A the waVes rose higher and higher.nnd

r.c°J°ne1 wnR a<txt ,n for the model kitchen and dining room will he the tope were lashed into a white
1 iîseif n” H™?® had d-8tingu!»hed j operated and lectiares delivered on the foam. Huge billows rolled over the 

District No 3 wa/Vormpriv uu , *)re*>ara}l°n «impie dishes. Desirable piers and upon the shore, and it. would
No. 4. imd£ thé command^W W,U be shown' with ad* j have been a bad day for small craft,

benzie, but there is now a vaennev nn No °n t^e prr,Per fattening, killing, whtc^h, fortunately for them, secured
f,.hnr mnf1<1 a separate district, and i ï8' ?>n<3 Jrackla8T for the Brjtish j a snug harbor before the storm was 
peut.-Col. William F. Hodglns of Ottawa n?arkat- I radical demonstrations will at its worst, 
has been placed 1n charge. also be given of the proper packing of

HSTwa: "H" F raftd York match : ' Prizes are offered to the teacher» •‘k'hd mdming sought the wharves in the
fl**Vcret~H' Morf|mw, l°th Gren., Pupils of any eection making the best t0 g®t,.h”?le' BniJ
It” s Mitchlin Kt7r',.,mchInnd'’rR' fi2; I*te. exhib’it of cut flowers grown In the , " ere dlsappo.nted w hen told that none 
Sm'th œ:,Ihe. Ne I school grounds, of wild flowers, weeds, ' °f th® b"a‘? 'VO“ld venture out Some
0™ 62'; M^Jor ri Tekrti ,eave8' lnRe«*' «rults and vegetables. de™a"<led *hefr transportation by rail,
Rl.tlr, 78th. 62 ' Otfff. H. : and also for essays dealing with these but msjority made the best off the

“Miss Florencb Harhadixb, 
“288 Parliament St., Toronto.”

day, and he added that he had been 
56 year» on the sea. This comment 
directly concerned the quality off 
ther which was encountered by all who 
had business on the lake 
The wind, which came from the

c»:
So

wen- 301

him about It- only Jtoc a vial.
yesterday.

18oust
end attained a velocity of 25 to 30 
miles an hour, lashed the waves into 
a fury, the like of which few of the 
oldest mariners could remember. The 
Chippewa came In from Niagara an 
hour late,some of her windows 
ed in and the passengers glad that 
the trip was over.
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t
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I - Slat1In order to make J ;ithe harbor the steamer 
well up the lake, and 
western gap.

Outside the eastern gap the waves 
rolled mountains high,
O'Brien of the Argyle

%was headed 
came in the 1

ic
2

?Ia-- 15
rbut Capt.

__ , managed to
make the piers Safely and cut an hour

24:Jr«pr; ^~V,,Tohne ^“,^1,^

High, 24. ’ caP«d sickness.
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Corp. Cook'» Revolver. Kept Lakeside In.
The revolver match was shot at 23 yards, ^apt. Wigle off the staunch steamer 

rix rounds standing, off-bsnd, with n time Lakeside came Into the harbor about

£2Fs HrasTv-fc-'sHartford. F.S.A. rough In years, and he decided that
It would be unwise to venture the re
turn trip. It 1» not often that the 
Lakeside remains In the harbor 
ing days, but yesterday’s

GREAT EXHIBITION SALE
USED UPRIGHT PIANOS *99. & UP 

SQUAREjPIANOS *26. & UP 
___  ORGANS

flME PAYMENTS 
ACCEPTED

HeThe Revolver Mutch.
„i’olVV1''"' .eerrlco target revolver, value 

" Foot, Gren*. 7(1.
$«—Bte R McLaren, High. 70.

W. g .Jefferies, High, 67.
$4—Major M 8 Mercer, OOR, .18

etnph
flgur
inconsail- 

storm was 
too.much, even for her. Many of the 
windows on the main deck were shat
tered by the huge waves, but 
boat 
well.
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the
history of the meet- The visit- «j» « Æ.k^UgSand^ 

or, were very few. there was no mill-1 ft^«h BFA

tary band, and the color generally »dd_ j 2* • » «Ywkttt. QOR. 01; Pte c‘s
ed to the Ast day of the proceeding» j M; tcôrp R ilfiirlif*'POOTO."SlV Rpi 

by the presence of ladies in bright ar- ir,h1'onSlj?; 8taff-Kergt D Ctnna-
ray was entire,y iack.ng. mMead.great
coats and waterproofs were much ,n C S Crowe. 30th, «0; Maff-Bergt

evidence, and even the marksmen
]y sought shelter from the raw wind «. Staff^-Sergt J Hutcheson. QOR, 80;
and cold rain as soon as they could ; 4—.^ J. Jlc\ flrie^Hlghlanders, _ 
leave the.^utts^ y h
east nd southeast all day and the 'b- *8: Sergt-Mnjor F Rl-hirdson,
mospheric conditions wore most dead oth CA, 88: Çapt A. rt. t'nrtwrlght. Gren- 
edly unfavorable to good Shooting. 87; Major Henderson. 48th Hlgb-
Tue best marksmen on the ranges were {'■»''«•». 8,: Lien : T J Murphy 7th. 87; 
unable to locate targets safely, and in MoSln^. ath iicon 87® WPgS.*W
many cases ridiculously low «cores were »„h g»rgt.M8jn; L bronVr, RCD 86!
the result. .. A A Smith, 50th, 86.

The tie for second place and the , j l j prizes of $4 each: Cnpt Fbronze medallion in the Duke of Cmn- »tffe; Sergt J Caven 5th CA.
wall and York competition between pnme. TTiF $6; Bngncr F
Staff-Sergeant C. A. Crowe Of Guriph ‘
and Private John Drysdale o. Alm Sprgt T 8 Bariea.’Grcnn-

shot off and was won by the 1 t dler», SS; C»pt J C Mason. Mid. 85: Pte T
iifh S'. f'ol Sergt D Oarson.

frieet ?d Representatives. .n’ \r,.pQ_ni^ ^ T, 46th. 85: Sergt
The semi-annual meeting^of the aerocla- ! r Grenartle^wF CnldTerit'TJnmo'ng! 

tlon was held at 1 <• eloek, with a v ry ham. 6th DCOR *S: pte T Rlehle 57th "«k large aifendanee. The president, F B_ Corp Gibson. 57th, 84: Pte .7 K Itiirr '"7th 
Osler. M.P.. was In the ciatr. nnl,Çaplain 84: Pte Boynton, Highlanders. 81: Lient J 
Harhottle aetr-d oa seeretary. The busl- George. QOR, 84: C'ol-Sergt J Moserop 6th 
ness was disposed of In short order, and pt OR. 84: Pte Nell Smith. 21st SI; Pte R 
the total abseneo of "kirks" In regard to fraser. ,th. 84: Pte W Anderson. :t7th. 83; 
the ronduct of the meet showed the appre- I te A M Roseh iek. QOR, 83: Major M 8 
elation bv the memhors of the efficiency Jiereer. QOR. S3: Pto L Sliatz. 29th. S3: 
of the offlet.il» in eharge. | 1 " C°9P|,JB' ^rd Vie Rifles, 83; Pte A

On motion of Cot. Bruce and ( ol. Dota- j?<heni or QfJR. 83: Lient XV L Ross, 13th, 
mere, the following offlrers were app- ntrd /i nistronc "ruh"1 s?" CU'F83: I'te P
to represent the association on the coumll 4,î V". si / aÇ1t ,A„ J Dampert,
of the Dominion Rifle Association : I/oitt.- î; h-n ".r,‘' ''.1,ry8T”1'1- Sid Vie Rifles. S3;
Col White, R.O.; lient.fol. Andersen. qAr™'St'" Ptl'6?1
R.O.l Lient.-Cel. Macdonald, 481 h: Lient. ! ,{JH sio,p^* GrenMie,s' so ' S3;
Pain. 13th ; nipt. Hutcheson. 43rd; (apt. Tblrty-flve prizes of $* êae , ■ \1 n^ios xv n 
Khkpatrlck. Q.O.R.. and Capt. Smith, 59th Moore.'26th. S3; Sergt-Major it 7 HtmglniT 
The committee to select * provlnc-.nl Hght ■ 13th. 82; Pte J Kelly, Grenadiers 
in competition for the London Merchants W R Hunter, QOR 82; Lieut (l A *Bonlt 
Cup fit Ottawa next week, was, on motion 6th DOOR. 82; Sergt George Brooks High- 
of Capt. Kirkpatrick, made up ns follows : landers, 82: Col-'Sergt Thomas .",rd Vie 
Mn for Mereegâl^O.R. : Major Helmer. 4.?rd; Rifles, 81: Corp G Wan less, .'toth,' SI; Sergt 
Capt. Crowe. 30th, and 1.4cut. Fain, 1.3th. J Lawrence, CASC, 81: Pte W It Lloyd 

A resolution expre«p!ng the deep rerrow | *»th I>COIl 81; Pte H R Heller, .30th, 81; 
of the sssdFlatlon af the death of Major J. -I’*,," T Davidson, QOR. 81 ; Cnpt A Wil- 
J. Mason of Hamilton, and the warmest' **in* 81: Major H Jekyll, 11th, 81; Pte
sympathy with Mrs. Mason, was moved hyi j' p ”:*ra. 81: Capt A T Hunter.
spoke m1 tZ-h In-'trymTa s n'rilDma'n who ? rst T>llDheli, 13th!’w";’ rap!' wV'^v.m f'ârtwrîiht8' ,?ih' ^n't. T. will be worthy of very high praise. j off Stnmford bed uo money to pay for
had been closely associated with their late J<K,n; v3,'1?* J <' Dixon, 21st, 80; McMlckJna* J? kb t’, 5*: G For the amusement port of the pro- ; lodging in the city, having exhausted
vlee.prcsldent uin. n 1868, r.nd who felt that HiÂlamiers^S)'2 If»' 7th- •"«: Mtaff-Ne r'°wt bn' i‘Vwrphv' gram* the Fatr Board w,n hoîd n £[ their rewuvceê during their stay,
they had lost In their late comrade one jaih* 80- PtL r; Thm^i'snn tolh rfn R. 3feT^ren J’mLh.* tlPth,^r,8; of gamfS on horseback, hi' which it is They applied to Inspector Archibald,
who had done more In propagating their rr Conn el IU'R 80- \ ieiir ~\v' rf Thîmîî Thompson. li»fh ÔS- Cnnt* 4* to encourage horseback riding. Who found for them a comfortable i A
Interest» nnd upholding them In n dlgntfled son. 121 h. 79 Pte XV Mason ' 07?f?" 'v': Rrrgt.-Major X. Ptneen i.l x?,'..5rd'; wh,ch I» ?o little praetlzet In Canada, haven at Mrs. Bellamy’» Evangelin 9
manner than any other member of th, o. R. 79: Col Sergt p Nlsbet,' 29th. 70:1 Sr,rkt. À. c.. Fletcher onn There will a tan he athletic games and Home. Others, similarly situated, BQ
the rêioiVli ' Da tison. Q. .seconded Pte XV G Fowler, 12th." 79: Pte N i L°r£' c*»at. nth 9,0,0 il 58: s’er« ' 1 children's com pet'lions to keep up the , managed to locate relatives with whom 1 ™spoke^ln"tîartn ^ If th" w" m \ftp M '' ÎTiïnT A Æj interest and the energy devoted fo the they stopped.
of the late officer after a friendship that Krwtn. ;,7tn. 79; Pté G .1* owe" Gren a Lieut XV D ' À lia n ' r. G n2°"" 'TThm ,°f *he °r:linriry f"' ^ir 
had lasted 3.1 years. Mr. Osier p,,t the jl<rs. 79; 0<l-Sergt T Phillips Grenadier» Inst. Young R C P 5V. s"r«- will doubtlessly be much appreciated,
motion In feeling language, and the meet- hree scores of 79 counted out. Brooks. R r D '-,7." p/ «ergL-Major L.
ng bore witness to their s.vmprthr Ipv ils- ,.VT ,'en Prizes cf $3 ea-h tor tyros, who Kith Gren 57- Pte ’r sf' o , ' P',rkpr'

hig 1n Silence and with uncovered heads. J'Vlf*,11 In the above llwt: Pro Pie. A. MeLewl 48th • 57•
A number of suggestions were made In It s Mltt"hP|1- High landers, 78; ptP j lt Fralg. 10th Gren 57- rJlfo*7' QMS- s-

regard to the conditions governing different ; WR, -S; Bugler .1 O Kpence, High- 13th. 57: Corr> 7 ’ 2-'lrgp Rp”,fle,
matches, and the Match Committee will i""'1,'™' A‘7; f'"G-ornl XV Grant. Gf.’i DCOR. .7. C. C'amither* ' IfiVh -”7'. "7th' Î7'' Ptp-
consider them prior to the annual meeting. '*'■ 'tP A .7 Melklejohn, 77th, 76; Lieut F F S.' Ray les, loth ni-en ' Arm.Setgt. T. _______
The sent ment of the meeting was in favor Ç;'""ke, 12th. 76; Major Georg - Haye*. 7th, land, 29th. 57- Pte t ' tP oJ' Morp- I Bobcaveeon ,
of changing the date of the annual shod, •«: betgt -Major X Dlneen. 1st Ilu-sats, 76 Pie. H. K p”f' 0-O.R.. 57; .. . °®caY*«on Independent : Thruout
se that t will start on Tuesday lnstea.l „f \‘\*J b Wren. 77th, 76: Sergt J. Fleming Q O R.. 57:' Intt Lrl W’'w v Oardner. this district off Ontario one of the moat 
Wednesday and n resolution to this effe-t . «« «• Sergt XV B Drysdale, 13th, 75; I'-. 57: Lleut o A Thoeir mn'^'L' *-c- Important Sources „e J 1
was corriol. It was ponted out that manv ' i-atne-Corpr ral .1 A McCormack 24th 74- 67. A' rho"lt’ fi'h D.C.O.B., ; , , 1 8°urces of w-ealth and tn-
of the men wished to have one day free Jjitnner XV Hammond, 1st UFA’, 71; rapt nminli.™ duatry Is lumbering, therefore anything
before going to tho Ottawa moot, which s A Hewart, Grenadiers, 73; Sergt Major nteMnnu . 'Ion Teams. connected with th. ,^
Is always hold during fh$* woHr frfllowiiur VandiihIiivh, 44th, 73 Quo Mfori» of 7’> «1 r? 3IV!<‘1'8, Ta.'t $.(»p iinrj *»q. Pnv , *ke ^um^er business isthe Toronto matches. Lleut.-Col. Macto* cotutted «t. ’ '* Qnc-n's 0»n’R^ ,ntW*Mln*‘ Fpr this

:r,hef ti„”agM ropBg ma^ril 1 <1 to be .Added5m : -r
™n> Hre':" LTXL'ZVX « ^Ih^
considered matters will he elation added $124, divided in 25 prize.

President's Luncheon '’.sten Mat,.1, -200 Yards.

Æ tfppxi-xzA ;ZiFF~i3;-v=

T^AnezgTMS 38! ,££' RSLf»* .wrsn, T ,
o*tV; wàVsup^,ed'0o„M,th^;;îht*'iw- rîd ï-^' %h
Buehan and Surgeon Lient.-Col R verson ' : îôf*n S‘.rïL ,2, M,irllmer. Grenadl-rs.
“nd on the Other side bv Assistant xtsna' tv w nS ‘Af 1 bH Ipa.Grenadl ts. 49; SeTgt 
get- Kemp of the fl-mk of Commercé and ü',,Kpl'v.,''rPD”'1lers. 49: rant R Dlllon,
II. H. XVarren. Am ng the others present "«?' 4I>,: P,p/ liainfon. Highlanders. 19. 
were Charles Cock si, ut f. F. TT Ken, I ne c Wxpr'/e, of $4 en eh: Major .1 M.-Ttohb'r.
Lient.-Col. Brnee. n o.: L'eut Vol A ' I oh "ussars. 48: Pte .1 Moreland, 201 11. 48; 
dona Id. 481 h; L'eut lot T'ei'-tt orvn I n,,T M'-Mlcklng. KL 48- ,1X1$ v Craie 
Col. Coombs. R.O. ; Lient.-Col ' Polnméré' ! iT "'u"Pi'p- «'• '-'eut V' I, lies,. 13,h 4g.
B.o.: Mnjor Orrtiartl. 18,h- Ma |or i.angtén" é'"' ',",’hPr*r"b Y7fh. 46.
A.p.t .; lient. Col Clarence A. tien bon' ! . Sprp" 9r,7p« "f *" each: Cnpt A G Hun- 
RO.: Major Macnnchfan 14th F ît , I tPr- 1-bb. 48: KeTgt .T Caven. ôth ,’A 48- 
bourg; Surg Major Fof herlngham A M c • ' f'nrtwr»i Pal.ll'e. Gr, na ilers 48:Major MeOuern 22nd Oxford Rifles' Cant' I'',rr s' rc' T Mllelte'] n,h. 4=. Major Hm'
•* T. Kirkpatrick. Q.O.R.; Major xValia e 4$ Cant. King, 46-h
and Cnpt. Harhotile. m p 48, Major .1 8 Tl mm HL. 18

After disposing of the good thine, it. pf 4S counted 
Osier proposed the health of the Kb, e 241 "5545 21
Which was duly honores! i,v the «ineiné ,.r the Xational An,he,,,, and then nXert the 
guests to drink to the Dominion .Rifle a.

l'Ode the seas remarkably 
The Garden Oty off the same 

line went out at her usual hour, and 
after tns&Jng about for an hour her 
nose was headed for the harbor again, 
and she made the xvestem gap safely.

The Ms cassa came in from Hamil
ton an hour late, but the afternoon 
trip was cancelled, 
made the run to Hamilton In the 
ing. It was a hard Job to make the
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$3 ca,4t—'coFor-Sergt o Neshltt "on. n ' eubjocts and with native birds. It |g i situation and remnJned in the city. 
Mfljcr XXL Henderson. Wh'HI-hlanSer* an: hoped ,hnt in thlR "ay the children A|1 the ,lnP" promise that the boats
Pie- R Fraser. 7th. 59: Major GcoH.re.' 1 wil1 be induced to study Nature more wl" be running as usual to-day. 
r’ Kpr«f Richard son. 5th C.A. eol effpotively, and, should It succeed, lt I Mrs- Dorothy Stewart and nephew 
( artP,;,.L,, 'imÛr^.,on' ,3,h' r-<’: Capt. A. "HI be worthy of very high praise. , "

Mh C’"" -. Capt. G. M. _
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IANS BARGAINSDELEGATES WERE PI EASED
WHAT IS THE HOO-HOO With Entertainment by 

Trunk, and Said So.

On the return off the Chambers of
the^Grand t^'v from Muskok^er I » Since the adoption Ol the nexv ArtT BELL PIANOS with the illimitable
sode occurredUnwhajcherryeflPectaednt ^'t 2 actlon by some of the leading colleges, conservatories and educational

credit on the management otthe 5 jnstltut’ons throughout Canada the demand for Bell Pianos has most wonderfully 
Grand Trunk Railway system. At ® increased, and xve are compelled to take in exchange pianos of various good reliable 

posed'1 or"s.A!landale a deleb'9ti°n com- ■ makers—these instruments are carefully put in thorough order in our repair depart- 

members^th? !hoenm08t I,.rom"lent 2 ment bY experienced workmen, and xve are prepared to dispose of them at small sir xviiiiam Holland,^Mr! GiuespiT 2 Pr*ccs anc^ on most liberal terms. We give a partial list as follows :—

Chamber of Commerce! ralJaxndot?’ S !! év,” S,?lô'lre..................................................... 9 26.00 Small size, roscxvootl case, r
Charlee Lancaster, Chamber of r'nm- ® Chickéflûg Square............................................... 40.00 -Smtill size, xvalnut case.
merce, Liverpool; Mr. Parkes Gh„m- ■ Square....................................................... 40.00 Medium size, xvalnut case.
ber of Commerce, Birmingham- Mr a Gilbert .Square.....................................................   40.50 Medium size, rosewood case.
w. F. Benrdshaw, Sheffield Chamber ® .! m , Tw*'j'it» i......................................... 5‘i.OO Medium size, walnut case.
of Commerce; Mr. A. J. Hodgson KH Marshal & W endell Square ......................... 70,00 Large size, rosewood case.
president of the Montreal Board of A ,, ,'6'ilu'lfo........................................... 80.00 Large size, rosewood case.
1 rade, as chairman of the Canadian ® Mathushok, Square.............................................. 00.00 Large size, rosewood case.
_ ommittee of Arrangements, and Her- BB llommion Square ................................................ 0.5.00 Large size, rosewood case.
bert. B. Ames, secretary Of the Cana- s .. l.prlKllfc.' K"S,'l"h make....................... 00.50 Walnut case, 61-2 octave*
m=d. fh°jrm,ttee nf Arringrentents. ® Nortlheurter Lpright......................................... 175.00 Mahoganv esse, 7 1-3 octaves.
^d „d h.fr A^,Uy t0 the official car ■ MasonVk Ktsch Vpright.................................. 185.00 Walnut, c'ase.
sMkrlva f ,S ° these gentlemen T Heintzman Lpright............................................ 100.00 Walnut case.
trmr ov>r the n Uflja-r cally of ,h ‘lr • Hardman Upright................................................ 205.00 Rosewood case.
ed the mann vemon’. r ' ^ and th:,nk' B . l®Tlln „Irpriff1,lfc..................................................... «05.00 Rosewood case, nearly new.
way In whleh îhtv h?d ^ ma«"lfieent jS ‘ Paltnw Upright.................................................... «10.00 Oak case, little used.
ed and the siirnDtuous^11, ent"rtal'v © «.   «15.00 Mahogany case, in good order,

which their comfort i.Jr "n B ti”!! n ................................................................................... «40.00 Rosewood case, has been rented.
Sir Wimarn HolCd Taîd'iS in^his 5 “ ^ nes HroV”.............................................................. Walnut cas,, ...............id orderJudgment the arrangements :ir ”' r," " V,' " ......................... «75.00 Mahogany case, good condition.
ried out In a mnntfer thaï I ! i “ Chtokermg Quarter Grand . .................... 070.00 Mahogany case, new.

. ... have been excel Wl Mo«f romriimo-ii A iPit1?»1 tj? ? J arlor Grand.................. 90,7.90 Mahogany case, nearly new,
to unite and co-operate v.ith a,rv * 1 c7mI,l,m9nt- W M Bell ” Baby Grand.................................................. 7.^0 0 7 N$.q. lv newAmong the members who arte ÎL.1 , ' spoken by all the I en 7,,U U ’ 1S‘,a,,Jr w'w>

i en id to have been initlnted In the new J! s, a11 varied d^pnrt-
■ organization in Toronto were Messrs. the company that were re-
I D. L. White of Slater and White Mid- ^7“ <m. tha special train. i n>
land; W. D. Lummls, president of the lr,ad<? by 8nvp,;1l nf the ■ 11 Thomas,” low top......................... ........................... $ 0-00 Walnut case.J Lumber Manufacturers' Association off p T t?°n’pn,,y' lvh“ »" px- ® •• Kstev," low top ....................................................... ^ 1 V.00 Oak case
Ontario: Aid. J. Oliver of the Oliver .. **] 1PR in "ords that con-| n “Dominion,” low top................................................ ««410 Walnut case.
Lumber Co., H. Munro of the Oliver X?Ld ,he pl fl,!Urp 4hat It hud given ™ “Dominion,” high top.............................................. '{« 04) Walnut case
Lumber Co., G. Nicholls of Regan end M “ th® nrran^' • “ Knrn,” high top  ....................... . \4 )4> V nut case
Nicholls, A. Riches of the S. Can- "T"1" ,h"t C.haK' M. Hays, the second 1 mm “Bell " small ..... ou «« w mu '
nda Lumber Co, H- K. McIntosh of v , L Î" dt'nt and general manager, ■ “ Bell " pit»-ton   r«Ort w!
the Hardwood Lumber Co.; W. j. i had desired, anti that to know that the B “ FWrandP& Votov ................................................. w !

Hetherington of Ticking and ro .Ham- 1 42"T ÎVnd b.Pe,a a wa8 a ""'-urd «, "flSlwl™".............i................................. fo'.’o Waimtt case.
itten -tv r> unit ™e v|i.,,.„M that they felt grateful for IX vtotign « xvarren ......1.................................. 40.00 Llegant walnut case.
Lumber Co R. Locke of the Bathbtm I the delegation hud left the • “Scribner, 6 octave p.ano model.................. 40.00 Rosewood case.

?kD?h7renLuml7"'co^Rmcebridg' ^e lad'es’/fflheV'rty ^shedlo con- B U you live out of theclty and cannot call wo will bo pleased to have you write ns in 

"I cannot say enough m favor of ! h-.,, "nTgh lundis -v thtoVn'l,0'"' ----------- 1 These gentlemen are all well known m the4r 4hanks i»r«>naiiy to (he of- A reference to any of the above instruments. Wo make payments and terms to suit.

‘îSÆt'r;, , ijS£?S?4«W'£«7 ;:z rws.*«rss5 =•- ™„„„«and
of Mule ffbipr—eau. ■:lou- .- i-r ! ., " ’ " mi, - '. —. -o-i. ,vl,h'"H ftitigue. it 2'," v^o.J m.iely for fun. may .."r. !.. , very 2T22jfl2' 2"'" where " v' -y fl) .»*•«"**** Toronto Exhibition and also at City Waroroonta—IOQ YONCE STREET.
B. says *nd it's what thocnd* of »«!■ TT'gMnndors. 26: Beret Major IZZ r“medy, and does marvem,^ thin « Important Influence In the lumber lm,nu‘f* 'vere P»**pd. 1 W

js&x Bsvsn«svjsr»'... ..  h',““------------------------------------- KS,x«Msr«5.!t5
Campbell ^^ooj^gnn^ » s .. Uy»,y GAS HEW I* HIS FACE KnX’StirwSrySy.SSS I ■srts. » nr™,... ssvs.^k-TP.j-asg' • GUELPHmonths and was always getting worse tnia.on. 57th. 24: rv-non! XV Grant, ft:, nl though I took matt extracts Lome McKenzie Was Dead 1 Fart off the dele-ition .till I A

till reading of cures by Dodd's Dys- U'tnt. "4- Mr for Hen.l.-rson. TIIgMindor.. anrl tome» «1. the time. A lady friend McKenzie XX a. Dead. t art delegation will leave for | B
pepsta Tablets led me to try them. On- rt: x Mo-lb,mu. Set in-t . nr*D. 2( r,„, r"commended Ferrozone, which I i,. T-rn. _ . ! „vilt, tour on Sunday at 12
box mired me completely and I can McMi-Wng. RL 21: v M-O-go, non; ed with splendid rf-eults. Th. nLf 1,0 McKenzie, 155 Denison- : “«Inck noon over the Grand Trunk lo i _ _^_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ —
honestly recommend Dodd's Dyspepsia »*•" I. Pa leer. Hlghlundors. 24: QMS box helped quite a little, and when avenue. "as brought to the Emergency • ^ Bay, where they wt'l be reoelv- #■ BB 9 ■#1 ©B VU ©B ÔH 99 BB HB Ë© 0 ® B 90 #BIB
Tablets to all who are suffering from ncit 21 ............... 1 had taken six boxes mv t„r„,Tr Hospital at 6 o'clock last night In an Vh! ra,nadlen ?aH,lc Railway. «=--------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- - - -
' , „ ^ 'InnGT^i rtf 7,7 rwxnf-4 P* ■* Tlolii>r»r. health rurTHv AhoAVa ‘ . 1 ,ni r ** RTld the remainder of the delPirnf’nn

Dyspepsia. 1IV. ^hln that have made ''r‘l? 24: Pte W F Grahnm 77th. 21: r;lnt w,erP f„,,v ramm-.d*' ^ g"2? Splrlf3 unconscious condition. He narrowly will leave for Montreal via Grand It is cures like thisi that ha m. le ,,, ,rln, 1sth o,: SorgtAfstor Itlohov.t.on g,vnnB[ y ed' ~TMr*' xpu'lands. escaped usphixlation. McKenzie, xvho Trunk to Kingston and the River et
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets . _ . r.th r t 21 lonoc Omv r.tl S irnhll.Grom Y”aa, -- 1" a plumber, employed by Fred Arm- Lawrence Monday at <) o'clock in the Petrolea, Aug 28.—The oil develop-
word thruout f^nnadn. Tnej pr 71 r > rllnr^ A4 : mot F ^ TV^wm. 12th. 24 • Cnnt * °u can ^ «P^nd «jPc to a better ad- * toon a of West Queen-street was n t mr. r-r.fr.» , , k *n ,
relieve the aches and pains of Dyepep- x perd. 24 r.wtvo „f 24 vantage than on a box of Ferrozone tempting to strengthen a gsS JL at «00^1.^ hv .vMr'î >vi" be ment» between Springfield and Aylmer
tin they drive away the despondenov ,r„ntod net. and the sooner you get Ferrozone. thé the corner of Brant and Adelaide- i .‘v® offlcla,s ff fhe have added fresh life to that section of
that Is onr. of the worst features of this >n„. O, ,he Range. sooner you will get well. Don’t accept streets when the esp flew off The 7v *Mî "tn* °**n vvi,h ths
too common cirmplelnl- But bey d< Many comments wet - heard dm- ng the a, Bu'bstltute. bu,t Insist on your drug- gas blew ull Into his face xx'hc- Lj • 8 fhelr tour thru Quebec
mc-e Thev cuve Dyspepsia once and mw.t r1) *latorln„, nf rh, p,r„. Rail fUst supplying the genuine Ferroéone picked un was thought he w». J* x? °,7ta,n0'
for -ill You can't flrd u Dyemptlc wm, way Company In the mat,,r „f extending which sells for .Vv n box. or six boxeé but shortly after ' ,N° ’t,e credlt for the good time opened out branches. The X'illage of
ha, ever used Dodd s Dyspepsia Tab-. 'hplr line from Long Branch r„,k , ,£p for $2.50. By mall from The Ferro- hfrâgXd consc^usnls, sndu^nw fd Messrs. Springfield and an oil well supply fac-
U-U. Irlfl0 ’“a*c*' “ ^0“ltc,1 out ‘hat th. , roue Company. Kingston, Ont. rapidly recovering now , Macdonald and Charlton, the energetic tory Is now arranging to locate there

1 -vu y recovering. represenutlve» of the company. Three drilling rigs are now at work ini

Grn-.ttl

Bobeaygeon Independent 
to See

Pretend»
a Combine In It.

reason Just a 
passing notice is due to the establlsh-

F Cbmp'Tori, ITS RMa,7-„ ,adéam^rt7hoan2:

cop a Ad .-520: K Ommtny" ,na,iy for sorlnl Purposes it will exer-
alcvs'xu’tin ' A Hovn" Gréûa° 1 î*®® m0re or lesB l,ll|uenco on Iumbor-
uteta, 332 $10. UHUa‘ big engagements and business.

Mulock Aggregate Mulch organization Is practically a secret so-
Of ho^!flL!mT'°rtnnt In the eyes 7}*ty and ca,la "self the Hoo Hoos-
mulch thp Mulock aggregate I The'order hi!K existed for some time
< ral. ‘Re—idc» thîfrn-l^ P^*tmaster-G, n- ,n thJ> States nnd is there a strong 
by Klklnet ,n v Dr -'-'nic-cl organization .and It was a Buffalo con*

r-col. which i mSe,U ot thp order which last week
become the property of ^:lt0 «dnn'r ,in IT,® ,°Ver to loronto *0 do the ln- 
fiiet prize Of 315 carrVslwflh it ,|,o \ n\ stallatlon of the members of the new 
mho'' T:1'!' bo'lgtl. Phor." are five branch. Twelve members were In-
ing „ S " nTu/’- m',n "v Prizes amount- t n,ad a11 ,padlng members of large

«aff-.8cret.c n umljcr firms, and the Indications are
ton f op, V R A mirer’ Si 'V\ p:'kin* tbat ,be order will rapidly increase In 
and *15; Pto r: r Smith J»!i pni,EP Ktrpngt.h flnd members thruout On-
to.r General’, sllrrr ^al înd hn'tfr ^a ^ The effwt '» being made to
fl": Pte s .1 Perry. H|li IKAIH .wTiî- paas fhp order off ns merely a Joke.
■i',vir'r«cPnvT',jL1 bronze medal and" hnd-e nbRurd namPS arP k’veti to the
-"4 nii. I,S’r*t 11 Kprr. mghinnder*, offipprs, but Joke or no Joke the fact 
gentt 4tvà nc-r.n1 Jln'1 S7: pf“ r R romains that the lumbermen of the 
nod $64Lient hrnn** medal States are united In a fraternal orgmt-
332 on 4 siiveé r^!tit »e''i,'»i' ’®or'G,!F'1, lzatlon' an<1 tbe lumbermen of Canada 

Ten prizes of $3 Mtffc C O'Rrlon.
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, , , was shot at Sno
yards and there were no fewer than 14 nos 
t-ibles made and 12 24's were counted 
n.r first prize was 20 lbs. of tnhaeco after 
J I'b'h tbe match was namo.t. donated i,r 
Major XV. II Orehard, and that nrolia’dv 
i t plains the line seorlng Th -re wore hut 

; -o prizes, Ini, the eh es mark-ng neees-tl a t 
1-d the division of the m-inev Into 21 
amount's:

WHAT THOUSANDS SAY Energy, Snap and Ambition Gone—You 
Need o Bracing Tonic lo Ironlze 

the Blood—TryThe Great Cry nf Those Xthn
Been Believed From the Miseries 
of Dyspepsia By Dndtl's Dyspesfni 
Tablets. Ferrozonestaff Sergt T S Ravies. Grenadier» 25 

winners of rri each : 1 "o]or Serzt XV H 
11'ere. 57th. 25: Sergt Major ,1 Ross, 77th

;■tr

® Bell Factories : London, England, 
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49 Holborn 
Viaduct, B.0
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jufltico. Their complaint In tbelr *** 
word* la a« follows: “Ticket* for. tW 
Exhibition have been advertise! ,B 
public pinces by the Exhibition A**0"
elation, to he Hf>lrl Fix for a dolHr, ^ 
fhe ntwnber haa b*en W*
Hiflr-r this is .'in injustice fo the py4>®r 
after having added 130,090 to the fund' 
cf the Kxhlhifirtn. The a ftentfon af tn> 
a Ido: men s hould be called to the matter 
and pome rer «'»n should be glveo ffM 
limit Ing the sala."

PETilOLEA 18 BOOMING. fhe field, nnd two morr* are being 
shipped In. The Montreal Oil Company 
fire liniFhing threr-. Number ty o gives 
indication» of being at least a te.i-bar 
rel well.

the country. Two chartered banks, the 
Traders and Sovereign, have this week Kick Fiotn K:tni End.

R. S. G'-undy and J. W. Hayes, two 
well-known citizens nf the East End 
desire The World to stale that they 
consider the limiting of the six for a 
dollar exhibition tickets to bo an in-
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NO MEDICAL MAN k1
If J

Will recommend medicine of Inferior quality, neither In tea will 
he recommend a aubstltute for

SALADA' «OURLA V, WINTER 4 LEEMIN6II Special Selling inAid. Spance is Circulating a Petition 
Among the Aldermen—Has 

Eleven Signers, 188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE EMPEROR OF JAPAN
■■■■ BUYS THB ——————•

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

Aid. Spence Is hot after the Mayor 
to force him to call a special meeting 
of the Council in order to pass upon 
the resolutions that Mr. Spence has 
drawn up protesting against the pas
sage of the Toronto and Hamilton Rail
way bill by the Senate.

Aid. Spence asked the Mayor last 
week to call the meeting, and His Wor-

Csylon Tee. Its matchless quality Is known and appreciated. 
Sold only In sealed lead packets- Black, Mixed or Green.
30c, 40c, SOc and 60c per lb. By all grocers.

25c.

CRETONNES..and
left to admire with heartiness. Car* I 
lyle, casting about for a chartt.ible 
thing to say of Philippe Orleans, dis- BHip declined on the plea that the mat- 
covered that, at any rate, he had the ‘ ler had been dealt with by the eLy's 
virtue to keep living for forty-five deputation and they Had obtained «u» 
years. Mr. Chamberlain has improv- I man>' concessions hrom the govern- 

| ed on that by some twenty-two years, j meM as could be expected in the face 
and how splendid to-day is the gtrenu- i uf ttlc strong lobby the company had 
ousness of his life! He lives it thru j ,n *avor of the bill-
and thru. He drinks delight of action . tae ru*es the Council, the Mayor

has to call a special meeting, when

I
FOR THE USE OF THE ROYAL FAMILY.SIS [Ilf IIP* VISIT to the Curtain and Cretonne 

tion of this big Homefurnishing Store 
is full of interest just now with so 

much that is new and novel and really artistic 
entering into stock.

We tell of Sash Curtains—new goods— 
that make up prettily—alike in appearance 
from the outside, as well as for decoration of 
interior.
—New Point Net In dark cream, Ivory and white, 80 and 86 Inches. 
—Frilled Net, SO and 60 Inchee, and Frilled Maelin, 30 and 50 

inches.
—It it hardly poatibie to quote pricet on these geode, so large and 

varied ie the assortment. They are of a class that you really 
need to see to appreciate.

Our very complete stock of Bonne Femme /, 
Curtains is attracting much attention. These 
are .sold as individual curtains, to go across the 
full width of window, and with net, muslin and 
silk finish they give a decidedly handsome 
effect to the window. Sold at 3.25, 6.50, 10.00, 
12.50 and 13.00 each, made to fit almost any 
window.
—New Bonne Femme Frilling by the yard, made op expressly for 

ear own trade, and to suit any size window. In the new Suede 
Per yard, $2.60 and $1.60.

A sec-
Mr. Gerhard Heintzman has the pleasure to publish the following 

official letters, advising the purchase by the Emperor of Japan, of his 
piano, sent by the Canadian Government to the 5th National Exhibi
tion of Japan at Osaka.

This Gerhard Heintzman Piano was the Canadian representative of 
our highest achievement in the manufacture of pianofortes from a 
mechanical, musical and art standpoint, so that its purchase for the 
Royal Palace, though no surprise to those who are familiar with the pre
eminence of this piano, is yet an honor that Mr. Gerhard Heintzman 
appreciates on personal and patriotic grounds.

Statutes Not Heavy With Achieve
ments, But He Has Been 

Strenuous.

to the dregs. He Is so keen In all he . . ...
takes up, so ardent for the fray. Many Pre®e,'ted 'vlth a petition signed by a, 
must be the good men who kindled ™}or'}y °J the me,1?ber8- and thle P?.‘* 
wlth him at the start whose fires have Ald' Hpence is busy procuring. Lp
now burned low, slipped Into ashes, j *d‘he preset he has obtained «even
rnàms AHeret lsatheeuniuenchab!e'sDlHt ing> McGhle. Bell, Dunn." Graham, Har- 
we mVto sèe inmen N°blC a"d Rich'

-G. D." writes of Chamberlain in The
London Daily Mail, as follows: ....... . . r ear is expressed that the work of

At first sight it might seem like a How d“" 11 is t0 Pau-e. to make an the c|ty’S delegation may be killed by

sr vxzzr: nr * =*.—* - » - » BESvéSSHS
man or not. He stands to-day, as to It by the Senate- Aid. Sp?nc# Is
tome bod y has well said, on the heights Depth and choiceness of Intellect, looking out for this contingency, 
of his reputation. If not Prime Min- one does not think of in connection j Wa« Exempt,
jster, he seems to have a Prime Min , with Mr. Chamberlain. They .-er j At th, court of Revision yesterday, 
ister In tow. tnlnly do not appear in his speeches, t the Orthopedic Hospital applied for ex-

He Is the most powerful man in the Look round the House of Commons emptlon upon the grounds that they 
empire, probably the most talked of during a full-dress debate, and you wore a philanthropic institution doing 
figure In world politics. Yet it Is not : will see men on both sides that are 40 pP1- cent. 0f their work free of 
inconsistent with these facts to treat his superiors in this. But It is a very charge.
the question whether he is a great , different matter when you turn to Mr. Foreman objected to the exemp- 
man ns still open. With the merits m ability. There was an interesting let- tion, but the court allowed it The 
his new proposals these observations ter in The Westminster Gazette lately city will appeal to the rounty Judge, 
have absolutely no concern. Mr- Chain- in which Mr. Chamberlain was pro- ^The residents of the North End are 
her la In mny deserve to be called a g re it seated by the writer, evidently nn old objecting to the shunting of cars on the 
man, even supposing that he is all Liberal who had sat in the House of C.P.R. tracks crossing Yonge street, 
wrong in this matter; or he may not commons with him, in rather an un- It is becoming a nuisance, they say. 
deserve the description, tho it eventu- usual light. Mr. Chamberlain "makes Building Permits,
ete that he is triumphantly right. Mr- things hum.” but in the nd nothing 
Gladstone Is held by a majority at ; comes of it that is solid or lasting, 
least of good judges of men and mat- wa8 tj,e pUrport of ft. It is true that 
ters to have been entirely wrong in re-

DEPARTMF.XT OF AGRICULTURE AND COMMERCE.
Office of the Imperial Commission for the Fifth National Industrial . 

Exhibition.
Osaka, July 21, 1908.

William A. ÎBvrns, Esq..
Canadian Commissioner Fifth Natlo-a’ Exhibition,

Osaka, Japan.
Dear Sir:—I have much pleasure In Informing you that the De

partment of the Imperial Household has decided to p irehase the GER
HARD HEINTZMAN CABINET GRAND PIANO now on exhibit 
in the Canadian Building at the Fifth National Exhibition or the use
of the Royal Family of his Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Japan.

Will you please arrange to nave this piano packed up and shipped 
at once to the Department of the Imperial Household, loklo, and ad
vise this office when shipment is made.

Articles imported for the use of the Imperial Family are exempt 
from Customs charges, and a certificate regarding this piano will be 
Issued accordingly.

Yours very truly,
H. OTA, Chief Commissioner Act’g,

Fifth National Exhibition.

Osaka, Japan, July 24, 1903.The following building permits have
been If sued:
pair of semi-detached brick and rough- 

the sensations he caused by. for in- ! east dwellings, on th" south side of G"r- 
etauce, his famous long-spoon speech, ! rard-street, near Saekville-street. ■F3UOD. 
and by the passionate cry for alliance H- C. Vaughan, pair seml-defa-hed 
w-ith Germany, and. above all, with brick and stone dwellings, on th? esn 
the United States, were transitory. side of Orawford-streeL near Arthur- 

Positive Achievement. street, $3<K>0; H. A. Pye. two storey
brick and sfrne dwelling, on the west 
side of Delà ware-avenue. near Dewson- 
Ftreet. $"000; B. Cook, pair se-i-l-de- 
tnched brick and roughcast dwellings, 
37 and 30-

Thomas M. Smith, one Gerhard Heintzman, Esq.,
Sherhourne St.. Toronto, Canada.

Dear Sir:—The pin no you sent ut here has turned out well a« re
gards Its proof against damp, whilst Its tone and general finish have 
attracted a lot of attention.

I have had seve al chances to sell It, b"t held off for some time; - 
blit now have to advise you that I have sold it to the Department of 
the Imperial Household for use in the Imperial Palace at Tokio. The 
letter I got accepting my offtr of sale was written In Japanese, so I 
have made out, a typewritten letter In English, which I also got 
signed. This letter I now enclose.

I will return t ■ Canada at the end of the month, when proceeds of 
the sale of the piano will lie handed to you.

Yours truly,
W. A. BURNS (Commissioner).

Some beautiful fac similes of this piano are now on sale at the city warerooms 
— 188 Yonge street—and others will be on display at the coming Doimnion Exhibi
tion. An early inspection and selection are advised.

Don’t wait rill the rush is on. You will find it more agreeable to select now, 
to say nothing of the advantage of nn early choice.

* f

colors, with lace to match.
The statute book is not heavy with 

his achievements either. But, on the 
other hand, there is the defeat of home 
rule, the Influence In ail directions 
which he has had on Conservative leg
islation for years past. There Is the 
war, and the bold and masterful policy 
of a personal visit to South Africa.

No, it Is fantastic to depict Mr.
Chamberlain, whether you like rim or 
not. In any light but that of the very 
able man. He does the thing. This 
is the real test and proof of ability,
and none other- The man who does, ‘be new course for the Canada Cycl 
he alone deserves the descrip ion of arid Dunlop Trophy Road Race of Sept. 
7.,. . 1- _ 1 . 12 have selected a Flaring point in
F dkl-ind who L thvn^ , S1" h | High Park, going either over the T-ofte 
f, 5 ’ tho known to oe good phore Rnad or r,ut High Pnrk-n v "fine
atffi clever does not nccomp ish it. | to nundas-street, and therefrom to lr- 

Paste could not more he claimed with II n ft on. a distance of seven and one- i 
reason for Mr. < hamberlain. jle will j he If mile', returning same route, 

gard to Home Rule; but they who hold 6"° on quoting; “Pickwick." mid the Entries for the race shorn?! he sent
this do not seriously dispute his high mo$t amazing colonial poetry to the 1 cither to the Dunlop Tire Co nnnnv or
claim to the title of great. At the end- Think of the Jar to the nerves the Canada Cycle and Motor Company, 
same time the question is naturally °f those who think that the literary I 
of Interest Just now. Those whose life Instinct should he In their statesmen! 
dream has keen the federation of the Such extremely familiar passages, too, 
empire would des.re to see i he work he quotes from Dickens. If he ”, ould
carried thru by a man pose sing be- only drop the Betsy Prlgg an.l Pntrey
y and all doubt the qualities ot chat Gump kind of quotation and draw oil 
acter and mind which constitute great- "Barnaby Budge" or "Edwin Drood,"

there might be some hope for him 
from the standpoint of the fastidious.

1 Such taste, however, Is Just the cm-

vfll Lace Curtain Prices. J1V fj

£2W AH the coming week we will make prices 
very special in Lace Curtains. Nowhere else 
do you find a stock of such size and distinctive
ness. A few particulars to illustrate :
—White Tambour Muslin Curtains, always in good taste, 

size 6-4 x 3 1-2 yards, special, per yard, $3.60, $3, $2.50, 
$2, $1.60.

—Frilled Muslin Curtains, Kay’e great special, per yard, 
$1 and 85c.

—White Brussels Point Lace Curtains, special value, size 
3 1-2x1 1-2 yards, $4.50, $4.20 and $2.50.

—Brussels Point Lace Curtains, size 7-4 x 3 1-2 yards, 
special, per yard, equal to about half regular value, $15, 
$10, $8.50, $7.60, $6.75 and $5.50.

—White Tambour Swiss Curtains, very dainty line, size 
6-4 x 3 1-2, per pair, $7.50 and $6.50.

—Irish Point Lace Curtains, the most popular curtain to. 
day. Point Venise and Renaissance Curtains, In wide 
widths and 3 1-2 yards long, special at, per pair, $10, 
$8.50, $7, $6, $5 and $4.75

Tlio Talk of the Town
Is the excellent quality of coal ban lied by 
MI LX ES & CO. this year. Phone Main 
2370 and order a ton. Head office 86 King- 
street east.

\
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The 1 f>0:t ill< yele Rond Rtrce

The committee appointed to re:urj

t

GOURLAY,WINTER&LEEMING
188 Yonge Street, 

Toronto
Hamilton Warerooms 

66 King St. West

)

I Cure
Syphilis 1

I
ness.

Kain.>ns Nickname*. >
There is certainly a sr-iw <>f Incon-gru-

lty felt, evên of iridiculousness, in plan- broidery on a man, unessential to great 
ing Mr. Chamberlain in a group of em- service to the state. Dickens himself 
pire buildeis, to include, say, E.izabcth, scarcely shews it: and very llk»lv.
Cromwell, William III, Pitt and Wet- with it. he would have been
lington. Rut the test' is rather cruel- pigmy than genius.
It must be borne in mind that for pur- Not n Sphinx
posez of Judging we are inconveniently 1 Each man is something of a sphinx,
near to Mr. Chamberlain now; our faces to himself and every other. But it   6
“ Thf th-At“hi 'i«e*’to most ls hard to Hee wh>' Mr. Fhamberlnin ,,y My-terlons Componnd Startles %

M"Joe"CUhui; bneot,8sok,Zcnh ^ With Wonder,,,. >
It nerd not rule him out of very high statesman to-day whom the part woi'.M Cure. With This Marvelous He- ft

îraPn7 m«r“imy"PMU7m<,ëflzîbeth '“m 'L°t”r'

is "Good Queen Bess" to this day, aa ’mpulslve man His emotion
and dr,e3 not Falter hy it. Napol-o, "hçnn d^rc« h.s admiration for 
was "Poney." Gladstone the "G.O.M " the PJ m* Minister or his desire lor 
If Bill had bren short for William In aî]tvnI1I?îU'1? .w,th the 8rnrn
those time?, who knows, William of O '- turns on his assailants—
unge him°e!f might have been so nam- ‘hose arc not at all sphinx-like, 
ed. it is not „o much the fut that His feelings will out, tho he has
people have flipped into the vulgir the strong way of keeping them in 
way of "oylnz Joe" that forbids o ie 'cash till his own chosen moment. We 
to include Mr. Chamberlain among the all know that the effect of letting hfs 
Olympians whom we picture as seres'- feelings go is often not very pleasant 
end aloof from the crowd; it is ratlu-r for the lesser men who have been tor- 
the way they say It that a/ ts .is a le- menfing him too much.

But It Is not always gall. Those

•j

Cretonnes and Taffetas.I ITAVF, mSCOVEHET» THE MAR- 
VEI.OI * t>B< H ET OF KATIRB 

AND I GIVE IT FREE 
TO YOU,

more

We’re quite sure that ydu can find nowhere, 
else an assortment of Cretonnes that will near
ly compare with our stock. There’s a 
thing about the designs altogether out oi the 
common, whilst quality can always be depend
ed upon.
—Very Special Value In French Cretonnes, that we ca/nnot 

repeat at same price because of tariff changes, suitable 
for curtains and coverings, 32-Inch wide, per yard, 50c. 

—Special Cretonnes In Blocked Goode, copies of old Rouen 
designs, 32-lnch wide, per yard, 25c and 28c.

—Self-Color In English Cretonnes, In green, rose and 
amber, 32-lnch, per yard, 25c and 30c.

—Linen Taffetas, 32-lnch wide, patterns from copies 160 
years old, per yard, 45c.

—Linen Taffetas, 50-inch wide, rich, bright colors, 25 pat
terns from which to choose, per yard, $1.50 and $1.25,

There can be no question of the 
ORDERS, advantage to out-of-town shop
pers ordering from these stocks—a gain in the 
large assortment, as well as price.

some- /j

cret N'o Marti or Woman Need Unite* w 
From Syphill* and It I* My 311»- 
*i<f n on Tier th Henceforth to Re- 
More All «iiffrrln* Men anil 
Women to Perfect Health.

Send No^ Money—Simply Send Yonr 
Name an<l A aid re** and Till* M ar- 
vcloii* t om pound "Will Be Sent to j 
Yon hy R« torn 3fn.il, Prepaid and , 
Absolutely Free,

I

I have found fh* tmarvcloii* «pcret of Nfl- i 
tnro In rostoring perfret health to men and 1 
women unfTi'ri ns ft 0:11terrent s- ph’l *. In -n '

There If an ext e^dfnglv familiar wav who Faw the incident during a debate Fia^c. To m«- It has been given to lir tig to
Small Holdings in the House of 'h“ ’"•ai-.r. sor? worn-out brothers and sis-

everybody ran understand. Then t^^re brought all his artillery to bear on 
Is newness that tends to disqualify.

Tim" that tones and mellows the sight. I-eaning forward and looking
brand new In reputation as In art, th-ir flown to where Mr. Chamberlain sat
ran turn the garish into -has'" may on ,he opposition bench, he flashed nut, 
h’ve worked change in this policy by - Mv right honorable friend always dis- 
flfty or a hundred years from now. An 1 pjays an Infinite Ingenuity tn finding 
th» htr'-rian then may find a place for circuitous reasons for shrinking from 
th» Colonial Secretary among those his formPr principles.” A roar of de- 
gr»at on»- rf th» ea.-th, eich cccupv- jj^pt went
ing hl« Pinnacle lonely and solem-, To benches, and everybody craned to
oay w» ran-iet al' hones'iv sav that w ,ook lhp victim, who with his arms 
fil'd in h m that "grand et nuis ant 
F>prit." which, pfraneciv cnomrh. Arn
old lonV.vl for in- vain in Tennyson.

Homcfitins; to Admire.
Granted this reservation, much If !

of nam.ng Mr. f’hamhorlatn and folk- on

MAIL
Mr. Chamberlain. It was a beautiful

l

up from the Liberal
-■V

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.folded, sal a picture of affability and 
enjoyment. Limited

36-38 King St. West, Toronto, Canada.GREAT RATE WAR COMING.
Grand Trank’* Cot Expected U> Pre

cipitate It.lit nmm III NOR OF THE DAY._____  he glad to go Into particulars, bift
Chicago, Aug. 28.—A rate war cov- ----------- ----------- at ,hl" moment, when the matter la

«cane, from jail is by no mean, 'ring the United State, Is feared as Auf, to"^"g ”^'1»"me"a^a’ ï“éÜ? ?hat T'shou^md n?* o2 SOME SNAKE STORIES V?' 1,^ hisek.nak,,. Thomas Eohl.free. He* under the ban of the law the result of a heavy cut, effective this Hepburn, an old resident of this count j. subject " ÔUBIL anniVL hfto T

and punishment is written over against week. HIT T¥ll,( U ed here yesterday after a short ill- -Where « your fatherV" h» nsk-d. ' -------------------------------------- Which Would Indicate That Truth ville killed a snake with a WhUe elrele

caught again and - round trip rate from Chicago to New is i r- k»ii _ forty years ago moved to Rockford, Herald " „ ... . ‘ ' Reading, Pa.. Aug. 28. With the snake , o,V?er,twhf»h'i!«a"»*n m
hear added punish- York proved unavailing. The com- - m,'t /he^t îhem iw"’ "îv^ûîk HI., whe,e he engaged In business until ----------- H. W. Eaton, Balsam-avenue, was last drawing to a close, Berks Coimtv a ir"/ hf ît* UlU a» daagllng from
“’em for his short -SESjtfij - ' pany has notifii fl its i ’hi- ago-St. Paul h.„ Jl]s, i;„glm, „n1 , „m Mvlng men nbout five >-ears aS'o, when he retV-d "Our front, fence warns painting hadly.” | bight the scene of a very pleasant announces that Itl* far In the lead for th- Hrory A,ia)nK M0,»|»m declare* he
escape from his cell. Mtftci l.mnectlons that they may use the The secret of th « mis ity Itmllng power. frr,rrl «clive business and returned to -aid the head of the matrimonial com- event, O. D. Atkinson, the retiring mnnant for adventures with snake. Afier - Ull‘"1. Ih'’ l,lgK"*t rattler In the county. He

Those who hv the $ -1 rate to New York to-morrow as a this rnnrv#*lmi* fluid. Is i:n<>wn tn m#> alone, : Whitby to spend his declining day«. D°- *'»»»«*. Til tsko a day off nett a-****k and . t . . . . . ... rt f. . ... . ... , ,, lf wn* te*t two im-hf* fn length,use of motive basing rate in conn^tion with .he SS It is mine to give to whom i will and my 1 ceased was 7* years of age, and leaves I-air,, it myself.” |mganist and choir leader of Wesley carefu enquiry by the snake editors of the Urn. m Kline of Albany killed a rattler
powder» ainl tablet- ! round trip r.ne iii effect between St. *orka go before me Doubt not; I a,k no a widow and a daughter, Mrs Andrew "«'ell.” rejoinCd the «her po.-flra of Methodist fhurdh, being presented *,'<‘ral •‘"d based upon affidavits " uqnrmuhbv" Hmith""^ Wom.lwtorf found
C Paul and Chicago to-day. 1 TX 'aS’lt^ZYIS M’ Ro8a of thl» two sons. XC‘-"t »-^^inr”,. ^ & ha"d8ome •»«» watch by the  ̂ *r* ‘u,’ml,te" h. T'SXiT WA

from the sufferin-s B . "*"h'K m:lkpfl ?,.“lru ra‘p of fr“. “ Instantly to perfect health, with this mar- <lC'Orge and f harle**- living in New ----------- ‘'bmr, as a mark of their appreciation Daniel j„ Sey, living on the Blue Motm 1 fgg. '',n*nJn»d a snake four to «even Inebe»
of dvenent'a <rp in JSYwi *' I an<^ Minneapolis \:a the reloux, mx fi nrlonx compound, whioh I hare ^nr^ f’tAte. The body was taken to : Accord-ag to a Flint, Mi>eh., paper, a , ■anr^ esteem. The presentation was tain, near fibartlesvlllc caught a snake n
th“ sarieen i v f a gara frontier to New Yotk, as against discovered only after a lifetime devoted to i Rockford, HI-, this afternoon for in tor- : „mv remedy for hugs has been dlsco.ered ! made by F. W. Tisdale, who prefaced with fifteen rattle*. He placed it in a

- ~ condition l___ the #2."i rate to New York from .-it. search through nil the renlma of s-enec, and : ment. [there The" paper nave, «olemnlv the act with a happy and characterls- **** ,n front of hla hotel. Whenever a
« me escaped pris- 'W»WW Paul and Minneapolis, via Montreal, the archives of the undents. It Is possible -------------------------------------- ] A men and hl« wife of nio were male tic speech. Mr. Atkinson leaves ’his ‘’!‘Stomrr enters the place the snake rat-

tier. Soon or late Jk . éSfî&fM * I'he .<21 found trip rate from Chicago »»mni»li»,n ,’l<'nr IH* 0,10 , f <h*‘ Feolnree. | deathly slek a few lava ago presumably | position at Wesley to assume similar ' "kJILSS!?' . i,i , „ . ... ,
toTtid’ttàn WÊ* -New York will be met by all the mn.-^s patches" hearse Ter, ‘îMro " A of Exhibition this y-ar bvc-bon sprlnkledon eahbnge_whlel. duties at Dundas street Methodist dresV'off a'bw"

ne Old condition fcïbîffli differential lines east from < hicig '. the body clean and hiiikhr and wholesome. I will be the fine displav of the Intercol- " T ' u ,r 't .Church, London, and carries with him when a three.foot rattler slid from Its
ana pay an added r- few®* but the standard l:n»s probably will With this mjMerlons romi»>und no m.in or „.k- h _.,,, nz " w* _______ the good wishes of the choir i.nd f,,||ls. The snake rolled about her leg and
Penalty for temper- , ffiaf ignore it. They feel they would in, - woman will ever again be troubled with °",al Ral,wny' "h,ch "n11 Illustrate the, —~7, . \ church membership. j « as killed by her father.
ary release. - Y~ thousands of dollars thru manipulation s' PMlia or any of Its evil effect». entire route from Montreal to Cape to ,lhrink wathe” wldoiit bol ------------------------------------------ ----------------- Mrs Jennie Gormley of the same town

DrP.erce’sGoW- i. yf the return coupons by scalpers 1 ^e,nn, by a splendid collection of large ^ FOREIGN NOTE, of INTEREST. ÏZ-kW* WfifflZ-kÜÏÏ,.*A?frï'H."

cn Medical Disco v- j Kven aF 11 ,s thf> adoption of the >-1 \on^ you have had it how v<m gnf it <* Photo*. * ho win#? the most beautiful IhyFiHnn: Ye*. Fir. . . . ,----------- buttle *hc killed it.
ery cure? dyspepsia ' **ound trip rate by the differential linvs when you gor If. It matters Vint whnt dor- scenes, including the summer resort* Mahoole: Thin Oi her n moind to mur- . 1 ,V” Lomond. In Scotland. 1* now *$ld to nintou Kocdrr of Summit Station wa*
and other rii eascs will cause considerable demoralization t<-rs or scoffers Fay. Thla If no ordinary along the St. Lawrence, the Ashing then yet. OI dhrank boiled wafher awn ; •teniein. rf-bort lor house boat own- surrounded by five blacksnakea. He didn't
of the stomach md Wi during the first two weeks of Septem drug or mvdi< i:ml mctlirni of trentmer.t. rivers of Quebec, and New Rrunh- i.nmed month off-Chlr-ngo Even- m united Kingdom 1 know which way to turn, but decided ;o
or„,_c : lai I) 1 but it If the vita! life Ffiarl; Itself, and It th» n9V of Fiindv*« marvelous log News. Th_ THeh v. ----------- flK.it the reptile*. After twenty minutes
organs of digestion Ott '**■ matter* not how mnnv ren die* or doctor* ! th! H,ay ?5 *un, y s wT1?, ?!. _______ .♦!, Tr. Vk'eroy * Proponed visit to L’l- tfcMr carcansc* lay at his feet.
and nutrition. Its b ears are entertained that the trou- have failed. I have repeatedly and Instant-1 fi,rIeR Jh* How do von like fhl* weather?" *[ 1 bai hfnn «bnndoned, a* F.dwln K. Long of «barltesrllle found a
cures arc lasting I Vr h e vvul fipread to St- Lnuip* Kansas ly nm-d the worst old cases, healed the views of the beaut>ful Braa d Or Lake», j »Not mi)rh- J m -feared it's goln’ to l,'”1!, n,tal advisers have ordered him «t ake rolled among the g anse» on a side

“Porahmv t. JLméXA-f* City and Southwestern .Missouri River sore* and caused the mucous patches, eon- 1 nptly termed the Switzerland of Am- rn«„ •• d _______ I beard In hi* saloon. He killed It
I suffered fr- m a vefvobfttiii'itecflfteof drqtMtw I,oints' An official of on^ of »he west- per tcolored sp.u*. and other evidence* ^ I erica. This exhibit is in charge of “Well, how'* time* with you?” An old vew tree in vuVûrtrri „hM„ kl, . | Jacob Crum, a fanner^n#*nr Reading, pisc- . be interested y >,
•ta'• writ(.. k ‘j: s/rord. of Ka-t^ roads said yesterday that his road this terrible poison to disappear like magic. I Messrs. A. E. Barton and A. H. Lin 1- -Sorter so so but rb-v won't last.” England, 'said to hlve*Len planted at ' Hie «ûtîiîlglcd^in the 'trap j/e snd knowaimut our
Jje.. Toronto, ontano. Mi tried a grrai n:im- proposes to put in correspondingly low 1*'Pt r.-inpound never fails, and if* say, who have just returned with ft “Folks all ^ell?” time of the Norman conquest, is dying, it caught from two to*'twenty at a time wonderful Led lee*

|rtSmSati w,|th,,,t r,,r I.^ntaII]v f. rates from Kansas City and St. Louis mx rUnde trmdîîwl ^Uh «t^ms^Mv^rV i frnm a highly successful tour through "Yes: but the mcasle* '* In the nefgh is 27 feet In circumference, and' Js the ( ifarle* I'hi I Uns. 13 years old. of Centre,
U-Æ-Vt, '<• NV" voric. if this is done a series ^e^’UT'ÏS? the chief rit.e, of the Ee.fr» 8te.es. hnr^l." '» ^ven_______  I» rompenv w l.h' tttli^W f4 ^
g»R felt melancholy ,vn.l .'Aprc--.i O uld not passenger rate war is likely to be in Ftrawn Bull,ling. Cleveland. Ohio, and I I Prune finely mounted rulmon Wl <*» yna nTt" fh nk • * *„ Tnttnn rtrk„ w„h , nt ri,» Iwother wàé on thTm 1W1 ne

ilUJ“rTd" . , hTPa"‘: iar*“ mWW* hM/* add1.^**t,y M ,he ; "Y,, bn, ,II ««t to dle."-AtI.mta $4«I.flno a year. I- aerjim.'l the wraith? and ÎÜÎ * ymmge? followed to pTrk t'L
'Lolden Medial Discôve-v Af " r ^ Wek'* Efforts are being made to bring about to send tome and I jrM I ffrwa rihy first attractiveness of the display. restitution ent baron#>t in England. weeds, when he felt something coll about I
frgatmvnt i had drr:v<*d so'much hcnrfit that I thf* adoption of an agreement abolish- ™n ‘ prepal.,1f- n P1c,‘a6-e of my morte.on* - —_________ _ ________________________ ! ---------- his l#»g. If was n eopperlu.il snake about
to»tmu»l tlv medicine I hef taken three ! ing the practice of grunting free return • Mv wondrous dlscoveiy has contract 1* Let. _ ^ , _iV_ _ ! The mother of President Loubet still five feet long It tried to bite the other

JLirT\y:zrn ^m!:» t 2Srfl71M,nr »«- r. v.„ » r,™.„ "nm " ^
Accept no v.ibstit’te for "Tnlden Nfed- rr.in«continental and Southwestern ; bringing all men#to the enjoyment < f per has been let to Louis Beaudry. The f harles M. Hays returned to nay from man of Colorado, who ba* Just died In fmniel Angst adt of n Bsket saw n black-

k*! Liscowri- » Ti, ,". 1 Passenger Associations will meet In flv: Uealth^and-I do It free. In rhe rime building will be erected on ttie fit- England, hut would not discuss Grand Dtnver. Originated the Idea of branding snake arid a spotted one In n tight m nr
* gcod^ disel^Vf* » r|;i-?Rr 1 to take action. my'Lw^u"", m^rir'e my'fcfiow- formerly occupied by the Guardian In- Trunk Pacific matters. . «»»''• _______ ^,^1.2* W8' " “n,° °n*
^ood and lungs. * I Inv^,gatIon Jias#sJ?own f^at mnre men the benefit of thl* great secret md 6uranee building. The frontage wdll b» ‘Ve hen thif whole ouewtton is remoy i Mlgs Marlon H. Brazier will make a col- Annie oVlan of Hamburg, walking alone

Picicc's Plc^-vtnt PpUr.fo cmn.iou tha.n per cent, of the passe* issued mv reward shall be in th® knowledge that 3H fe*»t and the depth on the ground ed from the arena of politic.*, when It is lectioq of the photogrspbs of descendants the railroad, trod on n copperhead. It sink 
the liver H renew sumuiaie have not been used by the persons to I have done unto others a* 1 would that floor 10S feet- Tlje other floor» will be all disposed of by those w*ho have fh» of famous colonial and rerolutiouary meu it* fangs Into her right foot.

•whom they were given. j ether» abruld do m* 76 feet. j right to dispose of It, why then, I will | and women far the St. Louis fair. J Edwin K. Moser of Strause plowed up

DIED IN WHITBY.

Who

i
4

E.Iwurd ftnrlon D.«4,
Rt Th-xmas, Aug. 28.—Edward IT.m 

ton, the oldest barrister -In thlw city, 
riled in the Am a set Wood Hospital last 
night from, heart failure arid pneu
monia, having been ill hut a couple of 
flays. He wa* a k>rofher-ln law of Juflzo 
Hlcharflson. of Regina, N.W.T., form
erly of Woods l or k.
Hughes of this city- 
was 74 years old, was Mayor 
city in 1881 and 188,1, and resided her» 
sixty years. A widow survives. Dr. 
TRirton of Brockville and Thomas Har- 
ton of Owen Sound are hrotheir*.
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$and of Judge 
Deceased, who 

of thl#

EVERY WOMAN
this srsiwe* maos

CNTlftCLV o*

faith

%ng nil sec re* 
from the ro-movi 

tion*
motest parts.

This syringe is 
endorse/1 by ^ 
tho leading a 
physicians f

as being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offcrc«!.

All correspondence strict 1/ 
confidential,and syringe is 

mailed to you in v ain, sealed 
wrapper upon recc1 pf of Two 
Dollar*. We guarantee this 
syringe for five years. Write ab 

Hilary Clobber « o.,
Toronto. 4 nmda.

eusses .'.tuf or m l fir"'*
132 Victoria Street, Toronto# Canu.La
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“CANADA'S GREATEST 
HOMEFURNISHERS"

MASON S RISCH
ARE

SUPERIOR
PIANO©

SUPERIOR in their reinforced tone quality.

SUPERIOR in the artistic conception of their designs.

SUPERIOR in solidity and durability of their construction. Many exclusive features that 
are protected "oy patents are embodied in the construction of MaSOn St Rl'SCh PianOS that 
adds years to the pleasurable use afforded their owners.

FOR THE EXHIBITION this year we have made a special effort, and will show a number of 
new case designs that we believo are entirely original in their conception and that have been executed 
with every care by skilled artisans. We extend a cordial invitation to all music lovers to pay our ex
hibit a visit. We will be glad to see you.

THE PINOLA will also be on exhibition, qn i we would like to make you familiar with it.

The MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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AUGUST 29 1903THU TORONTO WORLD6 SATURDAY MORNING
ECHOES OE THE CONGRESS.Hie Toronto World. platform. Defeats sustained In by-elec- quire his whole thne then the salary Is 

even In a general election 100 h,Sh- At Present, if a person wants
to see Mr. Fleming on assessment mat- 

1 ters he must look for him at the Cat- 
protection. If they have confidence In tie Market. Why In todays papers I 
the goodness of their cause, they will Ke# 'hat he has "Just returned from 
persevere. Imitating tne persistence of a t*lree days stay at Ottawa and spent

the forenoon at the Cattle Market" If 
you want him you must generally “call 
again." Now every citizen cannot 
spare time to set a watch on his of
fice to catch him. Why I notice that 
Mr- Foreman has to take charge of the 

, assessment appeals now being heard,
, Kobert J. Fleming, while Mr. Fleming flirts around among

Assessment Commissioner in Toronto, the cattle. If Mr. Foreman is able for 
who has recently been placed In charge the Joh- why P-iy Mr. Fleming 
of the Toronto rattle to hold it down? Thai Is whet I would

Vs cattle Market, owned ... . k while Mr. Foreman may
by the city, complains because the t”(<no"g „„„ hern go much, he 
Toronto Murid is biased in favor of " A, VT me L.? nSLn ofthe two. Sure- 
a rival cattle market In Toronto June- . ,t , ti P Mr piem ng should study 
non, wh.ch is owned by a stock com- iL 'Vv^Ience (X the ratepayers a 
pany, altho The World is a wtrong ad- .|n|p a|1(1 have their business de- 
ùnm j6 Mf P“bllc. ownership; and by so Kj “miJ he undertakes the Job of 
dolus, Mr. Fleming proves that he baa rUnnlng everything on earth. In the
public^owmersluD ^ prlnclplea °£ meantime, xvhile he is running a free 
puoiic ownership. market at ouir expense, by way of di- 1

I can never have real public own- if any important industry
IB cents per line—with discount on sd- ership until the men in office acting on tt,e country Hamilton gets It.

20 or Tre ‘"«-rtlons. or for behalf of the people, and a majority of CTu^hat’ They have no $4000 man
«der. oMtxx, or more fine, to he used with- the people themselves, are avowed sup- "Zng a«er such toing^.
«... . porters of public ownrrsnip. We do not. \\r x Dollar

e.^-mrmntl?!Lre rer!?'1 to know a member of the Toronto City;
p"s!î,or:0rr7^c,Wl^r^red Wh°£ * ^™'ght public owner- !
vertisement of Ins than four Inches space. alllI> tnati. Mayor Lrquhart and Mr.
«tërXZ tended, Ire, £e CfCM ; F.nn«UE- Po Wo„,d n, a

bare, when practicable, a .elected position unflinching supporters of a government I the Empire’» Flesh.”
without extra cost. that is now engaged In ahyge Dominion

Inelde page position, will be charged at 20 «teal: «id numberless other proofs
P<*r cent, advance on regular rates. might be cited.
^;S=ŒtTwte:tjU^r0Tel wlt’hV?*6question tha^VheTronto expert, writing The Co,on,a. Ga-

Advertlsers are free to examine the sob- City Council, in order to make the City zette, asserts that the German gov-
•crlptlon lists at any time. Cattle Market n success, connived with. eminent has already taken »teps and

“Want'1 advertisement», one cent s word the Grand Trunk corporation to con- j8 preparing to take further steps to
each insertion. tinue a monopoly that meant a . tax insure the Island of Feranda Po

upon the rival market of hundreds of coming into the possession of Ger- 
dollars per day. When governments man whenever Spain is readv to dis- AN OUT-OF-DATE THREAT. and municipality own and operate pos/of lt. Major Morgan saysÎ

In threatening that the United States their own ! “If the isIand were t0 fal1 into ih* '
will cut off the bonding privilege if J]n‘Ifor spectil privileges In any way. *]auds. » military and naval power j 
Great Britain gives a trade preference The rights^ofthepeopTe V Toronto

to the colonies. Mr. Carnegie puts hlm- JunToronro 38 ”** ri8htS Pe' mitted to be driven into us at* many 
self down as a back number. That is Ph;!r;Pand Trunk Railway Company ! P01"!», but which w.e must hereafter 
the way some Americans used to talk wanted some favors from Toronto re :^^jard “gainst.'
years ago. They thought that if the cenfly, and they got all they asked at ! . rlrnanrin 1 F,?SHetSB!?n

greater cost to the citizens than most of Fernando Po carries with it the 
American tariff were put up so hign ® ^ yet realize. Mr. Fleming. Mayor I commercial and military domination
as to exclude Canadian products, the vrquhart and Aid- Spence all favored of Germany's West Africa colonies and 
Canadians would be tumbling over one the surrender of one-half of Front- urges German capital to emulate the 
__„th in n-v e^reive street along an entire block, within a recently formed Liverpool syndicate
another In their haste to ask forgi gtfme*s throw of the Union Station, al- and prepare to achieve economic 
ness for breathing and being on earth. tho tbat (g now. being developed as one quests of islands.
Instead of that the Canadians looked of the city's leading thorofares; and 
for other channels for their trade, and ^emnoejlmi^made^re only the fore- ^

speedily made a very large Increase wltb the Grand Trunk people, twenty miles from the mainland- It
In their exports to Great Britain. therefore, meant not only an injury is of volcanic origin, and is thirty-

Mr Carnegie ought to modernize his to citizens in another municipality, but five mules long and twenty-two miles “r- „ " m, m T,he Unit'd indirectly a surrender of the sacred broad. There are several harbors In
Ideas as to the attitude of the Lm - rjgbts of the people of Toronto. . the island, the most spacious of which 
States toward Canada, and he ought A publlc ownership man recognizes |s Maidstone Bay, at the northeast
especially to study The New York Sun. that corporation Interests and the peo- end, where is situated Clarence Town,
The Son i« and always has been an Pie's interests are always antagonistic; originally an English settlement, estab- The Sun is and always has been an ^ natlona] and municipal govern- ]ished ln 1827.
exceedingly clever paper, well edited, ment„ that create corporations and give j The natives are a peculiar race, dlf-
well balanced, tho inclined to be some- them privileges are enemie = of the peo- ferent ln their physical characteristics
what cynical. It had until recently a pie: that public ownership an and language from their neighbors on

, _ . . n-if.in entire elimination of class pmi e-es, the continent. The Island was discov-bias against Canada and Great Britain, ^ the m<>ans of whlch idle men are ered jn 14n by the P<M.tuguege- who
•which detracted from Its reputation for enabled to collect rent, interes., ana jQ ceded it to Spain. It is now
good judgment. Of late it has thrown profit, and make themselves a P^tP®’ " a spa,njgh place of exile for political 
this prejudice overboard, and In some “!£■ ^
recent articles it has displayed a re- ure up to this standard? 
tr.arkably accurate knowledge of Cana-

Umbrella
Bargains

T. EATON C°» eo*tlons or
should not dishearten the friends of * Col. W. N. Pontoe, one of the^Belle- 

vtlle delegatee to the recent Chambers 
of Commerce, haa contributed an ex
cellent and timely article on the Con
gress to The Belleville Intelligencer, 
reading, In part, ae follows:

You have asked me to write a few 
linea on the recent gathering of repre
sentatives from all points of the Brit
ish compass, who met at Montreal, ln 
order to crystalize Into the form of reso
lutions and recommendations the unit
ed opinion and sentiments of those who 
are endeavoring to serve the empire by

ANo. 88 YONGK-STRBKT. TORONTO.

Delly World, In advance, 88 pry yeer. 
Sunday World In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephone» : 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, j.-imea street north.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

•gent. 145 Fleet-street, Londoe, E.C.

?
‘
> WE CLOSE TO-DAY AT 1; MONDAY AT 5 P.M.

Sir Thomas Lipton in going after the 
America's Cup. so

Monday will be the last day aa< 
biggest day of our-Auguet Sale. T« 
Say that this sole has been

WHAT 1» PUBLIC ownership; V# FTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
ft 8UCC6H

m putting it mildly, and we are very 
glad tojyiow that our efforts baya 
been appreciated.

Social Justice: >5I cWindsor Hotel ...........................Montreal.
St. Ijiwrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Peacock Sc Jonca...................... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..............Detroit, Mich.
•t- Denis Hotel............................New York.
P.O. .Vnv Co 217 Dearhorn et. Chicago.
John McDonald ...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay * S.^thon N.Westmlnster.B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty ■

mMfm The Monday Specials 
are Extras.

1 Al deeds as well as words; by unifying 
and consolidating lt thru the silkeu 
chains of commerce as well as by the 
ties and bonds of British brotherhood.

This, the fifth Congress, was the first 
ever held out of the Home Land, and 
the experiment has passed into a suc
cessful experience. Successful, not mere
ly on account of the thoughtful nnd 
thought-producing speeches made; suc
cessful, not merely thru the Influence 
of mind on mind, man on man, but 
also especially successful because be
fore the close we Canadians realized 
more than ever the great imperial Mi
tage which lt is our privilege and duty 
to maintain, and w-e also realized that, 
while we will be potent factors in that 
empire's future, yet we are not ;he 
only colony or integral portion of the 
British empire on which the sun shines.

Our visiting delegates, our corrioat- 
rio-ts from centre to circumference of 
the great national. circle, have also 
realized the potentialities of the futue 
which we have in store ln this broad 
Dominion, if Canada Is developed by 
British population, by British capital 
and under kindred British

*VJ
Fashion Exhibition

AT EATON’S
Opening Day, Monday, Aug. 31

Fall Millinery Display
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GERMANY READY TO BUY. NO
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Cape
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styles

See

100 men’s' special spring opening 
umbrellas, covers fast dye glori* 
silk, steel rod handles, natural wood 
nnd silver trimmed ; regular $2.60; 
Monday $1.50. 103 ladies' um
brellas, built on best quality Par
agon f:ame, steel rod, with •• never 
cut ” covers, handles of pearl and 
silver mounting; regular $1.60; 
Monday 05c. 50 ateamer trunks,
waterproof canvas covering, steel- 
bound, brass lock and holt, sheet 
steel bottom, 32-inch ; regular $3.50; 
Monday $2.50.

î"'

Berlin, Aug. 28.—Mojor Curt Mor
gan, the well known German ColonialI

Emerson has said that ‘/f beautiful tuonjan is a picture which driues all be
holders pobly mad," As lon$r as that is true Millinery will play an important part in 
a woman’s life, because it’s the crowning feature of her beauty.

On Monday the most Stupendous fUllinery Event in the history of the 
store will be inaugurated.

Other seasons we have won unstinted praise for the wealth and extent of our 
opening displays, but our showing on Monday next will eclipse everything in the past. 
Of course it will—you would be disappointed if it didn’t—and so would

To make it a success we have pressed into service the genius of the best known 
modistes of Paris and the most noted designers of New York and London. Pattern 
Hats made by them will be on view, as well as hundreds of lovely things produced in 
our own workroom. There will be a magnificent display of rare styles in London 
Ready-to-wear Hats, seldom consisting of more than one to a design; also charming 
nove’ties from the New York markets, and a vast collection of our own productions 
in Ready-to-wear and Street Hats, which we think will not have to take second pi 
either.

Not 
exqui 
Feith 
ther 1laws.

On the first day there were occas
ional remarks about possible dissolu
tion of the empire Into its original 
component parts—the Isolated atoms 
to which Mr. Chamberlain speaks—in 
the event of an inter-preferential 
tariff not being adopted, but on the 
last day no such suggestion or words 
were heard, for al! had made up their 
minds that In dark days as ln bright 
days, with summer skies on summer 
seas, or ln times of storm and distress, 
all the colonies and dependencies 
would remain faithful and united, and 
that patriotism and pride of race had 
something ln them beyond The mere 
sordid arguments of free trade or pro
tection.

At the same time all admitted that 
the time for groping had gone past, 

j that progress must now be made, that 
: light must be sought, and that If any 
advantage could t>e given toy the one 

I to the other, that advantage should be 
accorded, that we must be drawn 

1 closer together, with a firm and In
dependent front shown to the rest of 
the world.

It has been said that the Englishman 
sometimes is phlegmatic, the Scotch- 

some times dour, and the Irish- 
excitable. We did not find these

* Shir
SilkF

Open till 9 o'Olock.we. NO'

East & Co. Wrap:
Black,
are mt 
choice300 Yonge St., Cor. Agnes.

Golf
Trai

Mailacecm-

JOiOur Children’s Headwear Department, the biggest we know of in America, 
will bear close inspection, and will be found to contain many special designs confined 
exclusively to ourseives.

But nothing more need be said. Monday is reception day for one and all. On 
that day our Millinery Department will simply be immersed in beauty and the enjoy
ment of such a sight as yours for a visit.

Fernando Po is en island in the 
Western Africa,

0
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s
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A STYLE SHOW Basement
Preserving Kettles
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man
characteristics developed abnormally. 
We found 
Britain to be citizens of the world in 
the true sense, and a more hearty, 
genial, eager, earnest, alert and level
headed gathering of gentlemen never, 
I believe, met together, all animated 
with one Idea .all posseesing Ideals, 
but all molded In the practical mat
rix of a life experience, “ALL FOR 

. EACH AND EACH FOR ALJj." Is the 
I summing up of what Is desired to be 
attained, but to attain this, some rel- 

Interests must be subordinated, 
sensitiveness must be

A Large Assortment of High-Class Novelties in 
WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS

the citizens of Great

Why a Man Aged 
45 Should Insure

144 Granite Preserving Kettles; 
lipped style; fifteen Imperial pint 
size; usual price 58c; Mon- 
day .................................................

Washing Machines
The Handy Washing Machine; * 

neat, easy-running machine, with 
corrugated sides and cradle; good 
value at $3-50; August 
Sale....................................

Will be displayed in the Cloak and Mantle Section on 
Millinery opening day—Monday.

W’e only bought a very few samples of each style, 
frequently only one, which fact guarantees local exclusive
ness to the wearer.

The ones referred to are all pattern garments import
ed by us direct from the fashion centres of other countries.

They are the correct models for 1903-04. We say so, 
and we speak with an authority given to us by Fashion
able Canada, from ocean to ocean.

Even should you only wish to see the styles, you 
are welcome. W^e welcome everybody.
Women's Costumes; in dress, train- Woman's Stylish Suit, of snowflake 

less, and walking lengths; made zibeline; Louis XIV. style; trim- 
tn all the newest materials,irlclud- med with fancy
lng fancy snowflake and boucle braid .................................
tweeds, zibelines, oheviots and 
basket cloths; In a large assort
ment of shades; at priceinn nn 
ranging from $23.50 to . ,'vv'Uv 

Woman's Handsome Braid-trimmed 
Tailor-made Suit: in navy rib Women's Imported Coats; ln an 
cheviot; a Louis XIV. coat; fin- endless variety of styles and ma- 
ished with shoulder 
cape and stole ............

.35
SAW VESUV US’ WORK.FLESH HUNG ON TREES.

dian affairs.
Mr. Carnegie ought to discard his

This

■As showing In a measure the force Scene Ab.jlntely Terrifying, Bnt
and awfulness of the powder explosion Magnlllcent When Viewed Closely, 

country cannot be frightened by any jlaet Saturday, The Tweed News says: Nap,egi Aug 2"^rhe eorrtHponaai,t
talk about abolishlng the —g pr vl- ; -'a ^e ^one^ the^ bUtcka us^ In ^ AgtociiUed Preg6 h,18 returned

tmnk tne Am”lc • ’p^te slde ot stoco Lake. The greater from spending a night on Mount 
government wants to abolish the bond- part tbe deprig came down ln the Vesuvius, with special permission ot j
lng privilege. That privilege is at ! lake. Pieces of the bodies of the vie- the authorities to pass the prescribed
least as advantageous to the United 'tints were found In all directions and limits. The Scene was absolutely :
States as to Canada There are many h“iKin8: m the trees above Altogether terrifying, but magnificent. Enormous j
States as to canaaa. mere “re many er Qne hundred pounda 0f flesh were masses of liquid fire flowed from the 1
ways, the bonding privilege incliîde3, tound. craters lo;ming grejU moT‘ndg
by which the United States and Cana- j "The scene of the explosion was visit- ! Occasionally a mass of burning ma- j 
da can irritate and Inconvenience one led by hundreds of citizens on Sunday ; terial became detached from the pyra-
another. But why enter into that a,nd many cuf,lou» fI?,ak,s ot I mid and rolled down the side of the

sion were noticed. Ns ils Mere driven mountain dptAohinc in its turn nttipr 
childish and injurious competition? head foremost intd the trunks of trees

' iprejudices ln the same way.

2-89 Because it is one of the safest 
monetary transactions, and 
there is - neither trouble nor 
expense in looking after the 
investment The company 
attends to that.

The special feature of the S pet 
cent Debenture Policy If the 
Guaranteed Income of 5 per 
cent., payable to the beneficiary, 
annually, for twenty year* after 
insured’# death, at the end of 
which time the full amount Is 
then payable ln gold. The rste, 
with profits, at age 45, is $48.16 
per thousand.

The North American Life has 
paid highly satisfactory divi
dends to holders of its In
vestment Policies.

fish
some provincial 
kept in check, and some Bourassalsm 
suppressed.

lege. We do not
Tea Kettles

A Nickel-Plated Daisy Tea Kettle; 
a 40c value; our special 
price........................................

What Move» the Plenot
The Bell Plano Company, 

cently brought the figure “Psycho” to 
Toronto, which attracted so much at- 
tnetion, now announce a new mystery. 
In the south window of their Yonge- 
street warerooms is displayed a beau
tiful Bell Baby Grand, in a rich ma
hogany case. The piano, which is 
tastefully decorated with electric lights, 
keeps turning around in a circle. A 
tiny steam engine, which is shown in 
working order in the window, is said 
to supply the power to turn the piano, 
which weighs over a thousand pounds. 
There are many who doubt the power 
of this engine to revolve the piano,

the work, 
Have a look and see if 

The piano will revolve

.25 who re-

Toys at 10c
Large Washable Dolls, Small Steel 

Dolls' Go-Carts, Painted Rubber 
Balls, Saw Horse and Saw, As
sorted Fur Animals, Wooden 

Horses and Carts, Game of Fish 
Pond, Noah's Arks, Sail Boats, 
Sad Irons and Stands: Calfskin 
Headed Drum,' Set of 
Blocks; your choice ...
On Sale ln Yonge-street Annex.

Photo Frames
Brass-Finished Photo Frames: ln 

fancy openwork patterns; cabin
et size; a pretty design In easel 
style; good value at 75c AQ 
each; our special price ....‘“v

Gas Globes
Colored Gas Globes; ln green, pink, 

blue and yellow; 65c and 
75c lines; Monday ............

Pin Trays

I

i %

_ , Al_ A .. , ... masses until the whole became station-
Why not try to discove/ how these ;so firmly that it was impossible to ary at the bottom. The main stream

political or commercial independence into the trunk of a hard tree and could ]eyg To-day the erur'ion continues,
of either? not PUlled^ouL_____________ and the volume ot lava Is acquiring

It has alwavs seemed to us that the j,-o ABSORPTION. , vast proportions.

55.00
Woman’s Double-breasted Train

less Suit, ln fancy 
tweed..............................

•104000

way of independence was also the way  - , Wlth, tremendous detonations, heard
of friendship. The attempt to nego- Mito, World: With regard to the re- for mil
tlate a reciprocity treaty with the cent newspaper reports, stating that Vesuvius and from the new gap came
United States did not conduce to :nfie:otlatlons were ,n progress for the pouring out tons of lava, which flow-

absorption by the Western Union Tele- ed in the ditection of the Village of
graph Co., of the Great Northwestern Ottajano. The stream encountered

expectations that were doomed to be Telegraph Co. of Canada, I beg to the deposit of lava from the previous
disappointed. It aroused in the United say that no such action has been con- eruptions and has done no harm.
States a feeling that we were trying tomplated by either of these companies. There is said to be no danger to the

” The recent visit of Western Unjon of- village* 
ficlals to Canada was solely for the 

the Americans make their tariff pro- purpose of consultation with reference 
hlbitory, if they please.

but If the engine does not do 
what does? 
you can tell, 
every evening, during Exhibition at the 
Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge- 
street. The Bell Company's pianist at 

i their exhibit at the Exhibition grounds 
will be Willie Eckstein, the child prod
igy. He is. but 13 years old and can 
Play the most difficult classical selec
tions pver written. A visit to the Ex
hibition will not be complete until you 
have heard this wonderful youngster.

terials; prices $4.50 JQQ QQ5000 Barrli 
per, B. 
ed a ci 
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Thesefriendship. It aroused in this country

are the latest designs in
.50to influence their tariff legislation. Let

Women’s French 
NoveltySilkWaists

Automobile* on the Ground*.
Let Canada 10 improvements in the service in the' There are a large number of peopl-3 

mutual interests of the companies, be- who have never yet experienced the
tween which th^re is an exclusive con- pleasure of riding in an automobile and

or moderate, or frame it any way nection. The Great Northwestern Tele- realizing this the Canada Cycle &
best for Canadian flTaPh Co., while intimately connected Motor Company hits arranged to have

Interests. „ see ZS&gSX^JfcSSSL’lS-

cause for offence, \\c need not ils heretofore, a distinctly Canadian in-j mobiles, which will be rented to parties
worry about the consequences. We etitution. H. P. Dwight,. on the grounds. The electMc tally-ho,
have a perfect light to give trade pref- I resident Great Northwestern Tele- j “Canada, will make tvonty minute 

, ,, , „ ^ graph Co. trips of the grounds at a minimum
erences to Great Britain, as good a --------- -- ------------------- i charge. Other carriages will be avoll-
right as Texas has to give trade pref- commission's LABOR REPORT. i able for renting to private parties for
erences to New York, and to talk about ---------- whatever period they may desire.

. The Toiler :retaliation ln suen a case is nonsense.

North Americanmake its tariff prohibitory, or low, Japanese Pin Trays; a leaf shape; 
decorated In a rich shade of blue, 
with a Japanese scenery design; 
also Japanese China Bowls: 
in assorted colors; your 
choice Monday ..........................

Cups and Saucers

Toronto Lumber Dealer» Interested.
At the meeting of creditors of George 

Wilson & Co., St. Catharines, held at 
the office ot the assignee, Mr. Bursen, 
to-day, a statement was " presented 
showing secured liabilities of $70,- 
957.56, of which $53,1X10 was to the 
Quebec Bank, and ordinary claims ot 
$28,572.27, of which $4,258.97 
the Gall Lumber Co., they appearing 
on the list of creditors as the heaviest 
Toronto firm interested. The assets 
are nominally $99,000.

Life aHESthat may seem

•5 HOME OFFICE. TORONTO, ONT.

They are now on display 
for sale, at prices ranging 
from

J. L. BLAIKIE. President.
L.. GOLDMAN.aAIeA., FCA^

W. B. TAYLOR, B A., LL.B.,Secretary

was to100 dozen White Ironstone Cups
edges-end Saucers: embossed 

usual price 65c dozen; Mon- A 
day, per dozen, 45c, or, each. * »

(PI
1Whon this commission 

! was appointed it was pointed out bv

m.ü«£>Ver.u?1vnti in a*>ÏK),nt‘ng n com- lative to the insinuations in oonnec- 
• <>n vhich did not Include at least tlon with wirele.ss mix-up at the New

SS.’SS.TJS
11c oplulon is callous in regard to these "t all conversant with the facts that an account of the race each day as

'V litti<1 wisdom or com- It did here during the late Canadian 
the thn'V“ n, ,hr> selection of Cup races. The telegraph “ticker"

i. committed under llieir own eyes those oltw'RSI,oners;, WilR another of service out of New York giving the 
,t is comm,tied under ll,e,r own eyes, those Intricate political dodges lo fool bulletins was based on De Forest mess- 
and to them it is usees to appeal, the people.

$10 to $32.50 18c Jugs 12cDe Forosl Service Wa* O.K. Tho it 
Bprrlell? 
bunrlmi"200 Tankard Shape Jugs; with 

rich flow blue decoration; one 
two and three-pint sizes; usual 
prices 35c; 18c and 22c 
each; Monday...................

Suit Cases
15 only Solid Leather Suit Cases; 

full linen lined; with shirt pock
et; good lock and clasps; steel' 
■frame; 24 inches long; 
usual $5 each; Monday....

C 0therespondent, James Dobson, in his abhor
rence of the results of Turkish rule Underwear for Men The Grenadiers and Queen'# Own Rifles 

meruit classes open on Tuesday night next. 
The G.G.B.G. hold their flrst parade on 
Sept. 15.

There Is a scarcity of salmon In the can
nelle» ln British Columbia this year, and 
the price o( the canned article will 
In consequence.

Mr. Forster Is at work In Winnipeg upon 
the commission of the Law Society of Mani
toba on the painting of Chief Justice Du* 
btic for the court-house, 
return to Toronto about Sept. 6, when he 
will put the finishing touches on his work.

Rev. J. Ii. Slleox of Winnipeg will preach 
ln Bond-street Congregational Church to
morrow morning nnd evening. His subject 
in the morning will be "The Transcendence 
of Christ," and In tho evening A Reason 
for Faith." This will be Mr. Silcox's last 
Sunday in Toronto.

The demand for "reasonably sized bons"s 
for rent has been somewhat In excess of 
the supply, and no better opportunity has 
been offered for those desirous of becoming 
their own landlord than Is given b,v taking 
advantage of the choice of the desirable 
properties offered for sale by John Mac
donald & Co.
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Heavy Fleece at 50c
Men’s Heavy Fleeee-Llned Ulider- 

wonr:shirts a.nd drawers; double- 
breasted and double back: pearl 
buttons: overlooked Beams; heavy 
wool fleece; sizes 34 to 46-inch 
chest measure; per gar
ment ................................................ - -

Scotch Wool at 50c
Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Under

wear; double-breasted sateen fac
ings: ribbed skirt and cuffs; 
drawers trouser finished; small, 
medium and large men's 
sizes; per garment ....

Propertyfull
pearl buttons; 
sizes 34 to 44-inch chest; 
per garment ......................

fashioned: unshrinkable;
heavy quality;atrocities. There are some people who 

callous about cruelly, even when 1.00 soarure

4 29Turnbull’s 16-Gauge« ; ages.What we would like the commission
pie we think that their feeling In re- f 'St''" ‘L.*1,0” they “rrlv?d "t the Important Horse Sale.

, ,h ,,lltrl£.P, committed unde- of 1 1 1 was ln the Pow- Attention is called to "The Reposi-
gard to the ■ • tr of any one or two Individuals to tory" advertisement in another column.
Turkish and Russian rule is one of f>°l any large body of men to the ex- j Dates for great special sales now be-

Knowing that nothing of placing them upon strike • ing claimed, and intending consignors
,*o„.ïUt d.l kn?'vlng of nn>' Just , should arrange at once to get choice 

„ refuse to allow lhe:r feelings The sl?ou1'1 1,6 there. ! days. The balance of the great eon-
ear. , and ‘ . . report would not be complete slgnment of Mexican horses, which
to be harrowed by what seems tnev it ut the fling nt the foreign agi- were put on pasture, will he sold on

=.‘, ir" i 11 s ,he faah,on now, and as Tuesday nex.t without reserve; also
"fj's„ 2"'/«p,mper thing. It 40 other horses, 
makes a gcod fill-up for $1 report of 1 

International Jealousies, and because commission that politicians created for 
Russia and Turkey are both formidable their own purposes and placed there- 
military powers. The great civilized 0,1 Fafe fTr", who "ould tint fnr a 
powers^o/’the world are Great Britain. ^^ X'Trï'Z r'^i 

France, the Unite! States. Germany, liking for a division of ranks among 
Austria-Hungary and Italy. None of labor such as exists out west, but that 
,t uerfect- In each of them dons not lead us to the conclusion of
these is pm accepting the report of this commiscrimes against civilisation and human- sion **the trulh- the whole‘ tr„™
jty are tolerated. Lynching in the nothing hut the truth." They will have 
XTniled States for example. But on the t*. go deeper into the question than 
u” , ,Lv are civilized countries, and 'hey are capable of if this Is the best
whole the> a>re i they can give us, or be discharged asif they would unite their forces they (llrompetents. * *
could do much to advance the cause of The labor difficulties of the west 

, m.-tioi, and humanity* Instead of not all brought about by ihesecivilization ana > afid watrhln< "sfrret political organizations," but
this, they are fight.ng are largely due to the men who have

another, and barbarism and cru Uy been gjven the riches of the 
Great Britain alono, n $ong.

Cash Sale of Township 
of York Property.

But as for decent ar. 1 humane peo* Mr. Forster will‘"Turnbull’s'’ 16-Gauge 
Scotch Wool Underwear; shirts 
and drawers; double-breasted: 
sateen facings; pearl buttons; 
full fashioned; 
sizes 34 to 44-lndh chest, 
per garment........................

Heavy.50 Carpets,
. Mattingsunshrinkable;helplessness-

be done, they close their eyes and. 1.25 Dr. H 
wor»t 
w Sell

will be received by the 
Assessment Committee np to_°“0D 0 
Tuesdav, September 8th, 1903, for 
the purchase, singly or collectively, ot 
a number of building lots, the pro
perty of the Township of York.

List of said lots furnished on app"- 
undersigned, 106 and

Tenders

can Tenders635 yards Fine English Axmlneter 
Carpet; 27 inches wide; contain
ing seven high-class designs, ln 
conventional,
Oriental effects; 
colorings of greens, blues, crim
son, rose, etc.; suitable for 
drawing rooms, dining-rooms, 
dens, halls, etc.; 5-8 borders lo 
match;
$1.50; special for Mon
day .........................................

Turnbull’s 14-Gauge
504 able.

Why inevitable? Simply because of
geometrical 

with
"Turnbull's'’ 14-Gauge 
Heavy Hand-Knit 
double-breasted; sateen facings: 
pearl buttons; full fashioned; 
unshrinkable; sizes 34 to 44-Inch 
chest measure; per gar
ment ..... ...... ..........

and
artistic

Extra 
Underwear;

Sco ch Wool at 75c
Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Under

shirts and drawers;
- 1*50

Turnbull’s 20-Gauge

wear:
double breasted;, sateen facings: 
peatl buttons; ribbed skirt and 

heavy weight: small, 
medium .and large men's 7K 
sizes; Monday, each ..............

cation to tho 
108 Victoria St., Toronto, 
shall be marked “Tender for -own 
ship Property.” The highest or aoy 
such tenders not necessarily accep

standard value; per vard Sure Cure for Hay Fever.
Hay fever sufferers should take a trip 

to the Highlands of Ontario. This 
annoying disease cannot exist In the 

! pure atmosphere of the Muskok.t 
I Lakes, Lake of Bays, or Georgian Ray. 
Call at Grand Trunk city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets, and secure illustrated pamphlet 
entitled "Hay Fever."

*' Rpv» T. <i. Wallace, rector of George
town. will be the preacher ait St. Luke"? 
to-morrow.

W. it. «catty, t x M.L.A., Parry Sound, 
iww t.f Amherst, X.8., was a caller on thd 
Premier yesterday.

I>r. <. li. Hair of ‘ Toronto 1» in Van
couver un a visit to his uncle, Dr- Law
rence of Mount Pleasint.

Dr. Harold Vlavk and family of 44 Wil
cox .si reet, have returned to the city after 
a month's s- Journ in Muskoka.

Muj< i Victor Williams of the R.C.D. and 
Prof. w. it. Lung' of Toronto Vnivcrsity 
sailed for home yesterday from Liverpool 
on the Parisian.

Among Torontoniins who Intend to l>e nt 
the Canadian Conference of Charities meet 
lng in Ottawa on Septeimber 29 are James 
Massie, registrar; J. J. Kelso and Mr. Nox 
on. inspector of prisons.

Pn sldviit Loudon left yesterday on route 
for Vancouver. Accompanying him arr 
Mrs. Loudon and Dr. McLeunau, dean o 
the University. The purpose of the pro 
ftident's trip i* to visit the recently-found
ed edmational institutions In ltegin.i, Ed
monton, Calgary and British Columbia.

100:

i
cuffs;

20-Gauge Natural 
Underwear; shirts and 

. drawers: full fashlonet}; un
shrinkable; pearl buttons; rib
bed skirt and cuffs: best finish; 
sizes 34 to 44-inch chest; O flf) 
per garment....................................vu

"Turnbull's" 
Wool

6120 yards Fine Japanese nnd 
China Mattings; 36 Inches wide; 
a strong range of 20 artistic pat
terns, In fancy check and stripe 
effects; red, green, blue and olive 
colorings; this Is 
the matting event of th. season; 
the Japanese are full 180 cotton 
warp, and tihe China weigh SO 
pounds to a piece of 40 yards; 
they make durable and artistic 
floor coverings for bedrormts, 
halls, etc.; splendid value at 25c; 
Monday, special, while they last, 
per yard, 13c, or a 40-yard A 7K 
bale for ............................. .. * v

■
Turnbull’s 12-Gauge 6

S. W. ARMSTRONG,’’Turnbull's" 12-Gauge Hand-Knit 
Scotch Wool Underwear; double- 
breasted; ribbed skirt and cuffs;

undoubtedly ed Treasurer Tp. of York.
Clark’s "Runaway Girls,” nn entirely 

new show In every detail, win be the next 
attrnetion at the Star Theatre for the week 
of Aug. 31. A positive novelty burlesque 
menu has been especially prepared to Huit 
the taste of the average theatre patron*. 
All that 1r obtainable In th* way of vaude
ville surprises and burlesque novelties has 
been secured, and no expense has been 
spared to make the “Runaway Girls” the 
banner laughing event of the season.

Men’s Black Coats -Write
-For
-Dasien
-Prit»»

PARQUET
FLOORS

100 Men’s Coats ; in black only ; lustres, Russell cords and brilliant- 
ines ; single breasted sacque shape ; patch pockets ; unlined ; 
sizes 34 to 44 ; coats that have sold at $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50 all season; clearing Moeday............................................

west forone
get the benefit. 
Frame 
could not put a

61
The politicians are to blame for th" 

condition of that section of the enun 
try, and the commission, if it had told 
the truth, would have said so.

United Stales alone, 
stop to the butcheries 

Together

HE ELLIOTT & SON C0„ Umitsl.50alone, the
Manufacturer, 79 King St. w., Toronto-

,n Armenia «r Macedonia.
they might do a gret to war j Fleming's cattle market.
foré, every own *>11 .
against real evils ought to u. e s , Editor World: As a ratepayer of 

against the petty internati n. thit, city, I decidedly object to running 
divide humane and civil a free cattle market and paying about 

and $12,009 per annum for the fun out of our 
. taxe-.

W.H.STONEDr. Thomas Armstrong has removed 
his office to the comer of Carlton and 
Yonge-streets. Office hours, 10 n.m. to 
12 noon. Stomach, bladder and 
diseases.

: <oT. EATON
190 YONGE 8T», TORONTO

IKE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

*<
Undertaker, 

343 STREET
PhoneM. 932.____

_ Irectal
24<i1fluence

Jealousies 
ized people 
inhumanity

YONGEthat
1Art Good* by Auction.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend and Com 
Pany will sell by auction, without re 
serve, on Tuesday, Sept. 1. 011c of th 
finest collections of n/rt goods ever offer 
<-d by public auction, consisting o' 
draperies, pottery, brass ware, carved 
frunlture, also a large assortment o 
cut glassware.

barbarism Rev. Joseph Odery will preach at Kim- 
street Church to-morrow evening on 'Giant 
Despair."

and leave 
free field.

It Is time somebody put ,1 stop 
to this nonsense if the aldermen ar* 
net equal to doing it. I think th-» news, 
papers should le; the people know more 

lo'fll or personal of whet is going on- If Mr. Fleming is 
e 1he protection- taking the present course to earn for 

bimr If some glc-ry or an increase in 
his present .$4000 salary he should pay

,, __nonA«Kitv to explain ®way for it nnd not the ratepayers who work
is reill,y n° The remarkable thing hard for less money. If his job
the occurrence, in- , ... ,. cf Assessment Commissioner is so

not that a protectionist c. no 1 important as to warrant a $40'Ft 
, ,1 re defeated, but that a candi- salary then it requires his

Ïl^ LuM be found .0 stand on that time and attention, if It does

a
election NEW YORK Siiiiug

Yonfle & Adelaide *l£ J)£NTISTS

----- Price Hints

&££%?•.BSsa&K

4RGYLLMIIBE I cribed for the murder was robbery, al- 
| tho Bradley was mutilated and badly 

Washington, Aug. 28.—U. S. Minis- beaten. The despatch says that the 
ter Squiers at Havana has Informed 1 country in the vicinity is Infested by 
'he State Department of the murder , a gang of murderers and robbers.
>f Ira Bradley, near Holquin, Cuba, on j 
Tune 9. Bradley was about 00 years j 
'Id and a resident of California, and

COLONIZER MURDERED.THE CORNER STONE LAID.
FOR THE CHILDREN.

When children
There may be some 

for the defeat
n Argyllshire.

are weak, sickly, 
don t eat or sleep well, Angler's Pe 
troleum Emulsion after menis and at 
befltlme makes them strong, healthy 
and robust. Made of Petroleum, ren
dered tasteless and odorless, and com
bined with glycerine and hypoohos- 
phltes. Pleasant to take, and agrees 
with the stomach,

Galt, Aug. 28.—Robert Alexander,
chairman of the Public Library Board.
laid the corner stone of the new Came

The kThTfa0'* „ g'e llbrary this morning. The
The King Edward is the 0"ly modern

tad been trying to establish ln Cuba 1 fireproof hotel ln the city. Ttuilt of mony waR a very quiet one. The steel 
an American settlement known as I steel, stone and marble; rates $1.50 king has donated $17,500 forthe bulld- 
Bradley's colony. The only motive ns- European and $3 and up American. lng.

reasons 
1st candidate

but there !

t.Every Grandas Cigar smoked is re 
placed by a Grandas. No other dpi 
lias the same attractive qualities 
"Manana," the Spaniard, is Grandas 
trade mark.

cere-
We Fell our vrai ut lowest
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]WA.MunwâÊ!WA-Murray&E^3©
PAMESGER TRAFFIC.

e To-Day (Saturday, 
we close at 1 p.m.(Teveiands

^ IUkinû Powder

!
6

Our Mail Order Department is Ready With Samples of New Dress Tweeds at
$1.00 to $1.50 Yard.

$2.00Suburban Railway Conductor Struck 
by a Bridge Support and Hurled 

From His Car.

TORONTO to BUFFALO 
and Return, 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26tb.
. Special train leaves Toronto 0.30 a.m„ r*. 
turning leaves Ituffalo 3.30 p.m. Ticket» 
valid returning until Aug. 31et.

SOME OF OUR LATEST 
IMPORTATIONS.

£

SIX Thousand Yards of SILKS at 60c YARD MONDAYFabrics 
Garments 

for Autumn

and JOHN VANDERBUHG LOSES 3 FINGERS Week End Outing TripsThe vanguard of certain immense purchases made by oar buyer in the famous European silk centres during his 
last trip to the Old Country markets. The collection comprises a rare assortment of fashionable types, notably 
charming Dresden brocades, laco stripe taffetas and Louisinos in both checks and plaids ; fancy stripe Louisines in 
lovely pinks, blues, mauvs and soft green. All these being remarkably attractive styles for shirt waists. There is 
also a lovely lot of plain colored silks for waists, soft Louisines and Merveilleux in pinks, blues, cream, nary and 
brown shades ; also a splendid range of b ack silks for waists and dress skirts, including fashionable brocades, 
Louisines, plain Taffetas, Peau de Soie and lustrous satins. The blacks represent full 85c. value, the colors 85c. 
and $1.00 values. We will have a window showing to-day, and the whole lot will go on sale Monday in 
our silk room, main floor, at per yard........................................ .. ...................................................................................

The great cooking schools must have the best results. 
They use Cleveland's Baking Powder.

“/ hove used Cleveland's Powder constantly both in scbool-room and lecture work. I 
recommend it." Miss FANNIE M. FARMER. Principal Boston Cooking School.

Last Opportunity of Season to Secure 
Reduced Rates for Trip over Sunday. B |

011 “I® from Toronto to points nlthln a radius of about 100 miles; , 
l° nn, Mu"koka Labes, lAke of f

Ba.is and Georgian Bay. Good going all 1 
trains Saturday, returning Monday.

SINGLE 
FARES FOR
ROUND TRIP SEPT. 7th
grS§k',o.Xtto Huron4 '

torrftiirnon orYetoro^SepL&h! “d 7

Change in Muskoka Wharf Service. !
Toronto soft Ion ot Muskoka Kxpresa,which ! 

now louve» at 10.4$ a.m., will be (Huron- ! 
tinned after Saturday, Aug. you. I'ansm. j 
goes from loronto will take the Muskoka 
hxprees lenylug at 11.30 a.m., for Mwkoks , 
U1 ng1"7’ Iluut8v e’ Burk's Fulls and Pen»

Delegate* to American Union Con. 
ventions—Wychwood and 

Woodbrldge Mote*,

Toronto Junction, Aug. 28.—David Davies,
.'IS McMurray-avenue, conductor on the Su- 
burhan Electric Railway. running between j Quebec Aug H'-Their Excellencies 
Toronto Junction and Weston, marvelously , and pairty who are now at the Citadel 
escaped Instant death at Black Creek ■ Intend to leave town to-moriow for Ot- 
bridge this morning. lie lagan to collect tawa- They will leave the capital on 
fares going down the Black Creek Hill, Wednesday morning for the Pacific 

, ° 6 , „ „ ... ...... coast- The distinguished party willand forgot about the bridge, which I» a con,lRt of Hls Exeellency and‘ the Coun.
very narrow one. In passing from one seat le.„ Lady Ruby and Capt. Bell. Fran 
to another Ills head caught the bridge and Vancouver Her Excellency and party 
lie was thrown Into the middle of the road. sall for Japan the week after next.
It vw/s fortunate that he lot go hi» hold, 
otherwise lie would have been k.Iled. HI* 
cheat Is much hurt, hia scalp Is cut and 
hls nose Injured, but Dr. Perfect, who at
tended him, dues not thiuk the injuries 
very serious, altho they will lay him up 
for some tunc.

A farewell party was given to Miss Mns- 
terman at the funnily residence last night.
Miss Mastennan goes to Fort William on 
Saturday. -

The Toronto Junction College of Music 
will reopen ou Tuesday.

John X auderburg, an employe of the Wil
kinson Plow Company, lost three Qngers 
yesterday while running a planer.

J. Liiuson, 82 EdmunU-street. will repre
sent the trunk and bag workers at the In
ternational Union of America In New York 
on Sept. 21. Frank Wallace, McMurray- 
avenue, Is the delegate to the convention 
of the International Brotherhood of Rail
way Carmen of America, which meets at 
St. Louis on Sept. 5.

I

C.J. TOWNSENDleave Quebec to day. .60NOTE 1—The choicest collection of 
Suitings and Stylishly Woven Dress Fab
rics wo have yet shown. The new shaggy 
mixed tweed effects. Later camel hair 
weaves. Newest ideas'in boucle effects, 
showing crossbar and other raised designs.

Black and Colored Suitings
SAMPLES ON REQUEST

NOTE 2—Ladies’ three-quarter and 
longer Conte, tight and semi-fitting. New 
Cape effects ; stole finishes ; plain, braid 
trimmed, cloth eppliqued and other new 
styles.

See New Rain Cloaks
“ Style ” With Price Moderation

Note 3—Something really choice—an 
eiquisite assortment of handsome Ostrich 
Festher Stoics, Ruffs and Maribeau Fea
ther Throat Protectors.

Shirt Waists—New Styles in 
Silk, Flannel, Delaine

NOTE 4—A special purchase of Shoulder 
Wraps, Verandah and Steamer Shawls, 
Black, White, Cream and Colors. These 
are marked specially low and are a very 
choice lot.

Golf Capes, Wraps, Shawls, 
Travelling Rugs

Mall Orders carefully filled.

i

labor day. 
MONDAY.Grand !Women's 60c. HOSIERY 3 Pairs \ 

for $1.25.
; Sale of LINEN CLOTHS and NAPKINS

AUCTIONSÂLE 
ART GOODS

Our Linen man recently secured at a big discount an un
usually good lot of Table Cloths and Table Napkins. 
The goods are the product of one of the foremost manu
facturers in Ireland. They were bought under price on 
account of being odd lots. The patterns are new and 
very beautiful ; the goods are every thread pure linen 
with a rich satin damask finish.

Cloths, 2x2 1-2 yards, $2.00 each 
Napkins, dinner size, $2.00 dozen.

5 Excellent quality Women's Black Cashmere Hosiery, with 
f lace ankles, in assorted patterns, spliced heels nnd toes, 
( full fashioned, sizes 8 1-2 to 10 ; regular 60c 
j value, on sale Monday 3 pairs for........ . $1.25

Women’s Spun Silk VESTS, 75c. Each
C. M. HENDERSON £ CO. Women’s 2-1 rib (Swiss make) spun Silk Vests, cream 

only, no sleeves, silk ribbons, all sizes, $1.25 "7 C
value; Monday each........................................... ............1 U

THE DAVID Consigned Direct From “ TORONTO-HAMILTON-BRANTFORD
LIMITED ”

Quickest drain service between above > 
Cities, dally, except Suuday, la both dlreo- tlons, as under :

\(VWWWWWWWWWWWWVWWVRVWVWWW

KENNEDY
ESTATE

INDIA,
CHINA,
JAPAN,

WÀ.Murray& Co.læM Sif^SSSSt1Toronto, lüliîSi
Al. Brantford,. ,10.30 Ar. Toronto ....8.00 

For tickets. Illustrated folders and all i 
Information apply to City Ticket Office, i 
northwest corner King and Youge-streets. 
f lionc Main 4200.

oo<x>oo<x>oooooooooo<x>ooc>ooooooooo<x>oooooo

/ Holt, Renfrew & Co.,8A Grand Opportun
ity for Investment

Commencing TUP'S DAY, SEPT. 1ST, and 
continuing until all Is disposed of. $

NO RESERVE WHATEVER g &
At 66 King Street East,

iWychwood'.
The Presbyterian Church 1» about com- 

pleted, and arrangements are being made 
for the opening services, tthich will 1 kely 
be held In about three weeks.

The Township Engineer of York recom
mends that when tjm now sidewalk is laid 
on P.atburst-street it be constructed of 
brick.

St. Basil's novitiate, St. Clair-avenue, will 
be presided over by Rev. Father Aboul.n 
for the ensuing year. Rev. Fathers Cushing 
and Crunchl<m will look after the educa
tion of the students.

350 VALUABLE 
BUfiLDING LOTS

5 KING STREET EAST. 1
TORONTO to BUFFALO 

and RETURN.
lived going on the 0.43 a.m. train only li 

Saturday, August 21*1 li; valid for return oil 
any regular train until August 31»t 

Labor Day, single fare for the round trip 
good going September 3th, «th nnd 7th; 
valid for return tint'll September 8th; from 5 
all étalions In Canada, Port Arthur, Soo, 
Mich., Detroit, Mich., nnd Kast, and to. 
but not from, Buffalo, N.Y.

Consisting of a magnificent assortment ot 
Draperies, Pottery, Bra -scare, Carved Fur
niture, Durrieu, Carved Ivory, Satsuma, 
Ololaonueware, Imarl Punch nnd Salad 
Bowls, Plncquos, Tea Sels, Field Glisses, 
Bronze Statuettes, seta of Carvers, also a 
Valuable Assortment of Cut Glassware, 
comprising everything for the table In 
FULL CRYSTAL.

$2CANADA'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH-GRADE FURS. $2situated In West Toronto Junction, 
will be offered and sold at the Oc
cidental Hotel, West Toronto Junc
tion, on

JOHN 0ATT0 & SON The pre-eminence of our styles has been established beyond question and recognized 
as authority everywhere.

Our styles combine the smartest with the most practical ideas, giving to our garment s a 
style, elegance and durability not found in others. Ladies thereby give preference to our 

garments each season. Our styles are invariably copied but never duplicated at our prices. 
This is the reason that our mail order business shows such a vast increase each season.

If you are visiting our city during Exhibition call and see us and look through 
\ our Fur Showrooms.

Pattern Book and Price List will be sent on application.

8King Sheet—opposite the Poat-OEoe, 
TORONTO. 

Established 18*1.
Saturday Afternoon, the 5th 

September, 1903.
woodbridgro.

L.O.L. No. 28 will attend divine serv’ce 
at the Methodist Church on Sunday at 2.30 
p.m. The lodge will form Into line, headed 
by the Citizens' Band, nnd accompanied 1 
by Maple, Weston and PnrplevIHe I-odges. !

Rev. Dr. Skinner of Worcest. r. Mass., i. ; 
visiting Rev. G. L. Powell He Is one of , 
the finest preachers In New England Meth- '

New York, Aug. 28.-Mrs. Grundy «SS. ** ***** \

had a new story for her followers yes- wj=f^TfiThlS ! 

teiday in a variation of the oft repel te 1 on Sunday. On Monday a garden party I
story of the marriage engagement of MH bc °° 'he lawn of j. n. i*w. 1
Sir Thomas Upton. Mies Alice Kevell ™rhPn a 8oofl program will be
Is the charging young woman now -n,,." Toronto „
mentioned-/ At the races Thurs meeting held last night™deeMna*»*11 Ï.’ ,1*, a
day. and later in the Fifth- annual shtxd for prizes mOtfi shooting !
avenue restaurants the tidings will take place at tiOO oigeons g
traveled like wildfire, but Sir Thomas blneroeks. 1 s
and his guests were on the Erin far , Joseph Panter. 48 Mediant! street la suf- 
down the bay. nnd (here was no one I* Vfrom an Injury to h's hip d'uei to a 
tell whether the engagement was only Irom the lron fence at the t'nlon Sta- 
another idle rumor or not.

Miss Revell is a Chicago girl, the j —
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander v f t,eet Tor°nt<».
H. Revell. All three are the guests of KulcUffe the^naetn'î118, Rev- Tbomna 
the Irish baronet on the Erin, as they Toronto^Baptfit Church LP«ean? ln Eayt 
were two years ago. The Revel Is are Ing on -The Elements" nf m,oru-
great friends of Lipton, and after the Cbfrstian Church," from the a
races are ended Sir Thomas will visit V,htuot the world," »8t. Matthew x 
the Chicago mansion of the Revells and c.i. 3? ttle e'onlog fils en!he, t will be 'Hri 
will he the ".‘tar" attraction jt a ?e les ™00Tettameot Prodigal," from Ps. exlx.,
of enlertainmeivts. Miss Revell is a Thé servie», in _____ _ , .
lovely girl, but ihen a lovely girl al- auction of the new oivan^n’Biet'Toronte 
ways has the attention of the gallant Baptist Church rill take nlace' nev,
Sir Thomas. Of course, he Is said to he <laY evening.
a confirmed old bachelor. However, 01 ' wen tv families of English nrtl-
snrletv liked to talk «.bout It. and the lia..p i^ïïïîî, ,£r,™ ol|llinm. Lancashire.,
rumor has found many credu o .s ears. .ro'nth.Thev î!î„Viu "flid* hT'. twS 
From Chicago John T. Revell, the live In.'and lî conT^uemVaome oMhem
uncle of Miss Alice, said he had not nre bourdlug nt the- hotels. Tnem
been informed of any such engage- Court York, No. 420, I.O.F., 
ment. The Revells are prominent In i eVf, ,tw0l"n,f.l?,t.*
the fashionable North Side set of Chi u, Llhson of Brampton Is vlslt-

mie 11 ' au<1 -Mrs' L o)<1 ot Lanforth ave-
Mlsses Lillie Booth and Flora Hinds are r’nmPr,sink ,he following: Eight new gro- 

vlsltlng Mrs. Canning. Main-street. jeer and butcher wagons, 4 second-hand gro-
Rnrrle, Aug. 2-S.—Rev Frank C. Hnr- , \Jn ,lle Best Toronto Bap- ter and butcher wagons, 3 new coal carts 

S*r. n.A, B D.. of Barrie, ha, accept- 'J*l,„2dS nelmw'Um.men,'wul 4 h",('hl'r rart8' two W '-aggies, one
an^Kf? pi?., • y Hr Vfi P n rn ' in th flot^be a 1,nb,llt-v °n tlie fhurch. as thA roundabout buggy, one pony cart, five sets
and Bt. Pauls, Sydenham, ln the Pres- funds are on hand to n«v fnr lt. • luc , . . , , . , ,bytery of Owen Sound. He Is n re-, Walter Fowke of° fiSeqSSJma. . j ° "ingle harness, with a host
cent graduate of University College, Scnnrl District, some time guide for the - otnL'r articles.
Knox College and New College, Edln- fnl1 *hooti?8 expedition from the town,
burgh. The Presbytery mer ts Tuesday i’rt^rcrea'tr a,,'ll:alnt:ln,,cs here to-dhy.
and '111 Imnr,riant mrt of the hnsloess .1: rrI>f’,,s that tile deer are more plentifulan an imp .riant pari <vr the bu. luess .this season lhau for many years previous.
will he fixing the date for the ordina- , Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hinds. Gerrard-
tlc-n and Induction of M.r- Harper, street, have gone for a few weeks' visit to
which is expected to he ahou't thc- friends in Belleville.
middle of September, possibly the 10th. Mrs. Trench, postmistress of East To

ronto. has returned front a few dnvs spent 
at Klehmond HIM. Her nephew
Stoney, who died at Lowell, Mass, was ■ I
hurled nt that place, tbo many friends ex- <^M’th doori. Fnder Instructions from Mr. 
ported that he would have iieen Interred Geo. 8. Brlntnell, owing to extensive altér
ât Richmond Hill, hls former home. atlons, will sell all of tho above valuable

Mrs. H ('. Moore, who h is been spending n,,l('k without the least reserve, 
the past few months at f'aehe *nv. Nlpis 
sing District, wll rcujrn to her home. Grr- 
raril street, on Tuesday next.

H. Blair's Gold Cockade, c. Crews' Bur
leigh nnd Top Jones' Juggler, all from 
Fort llrie, are nt the East End Hotel.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., 61 
Auctioneers.

THE REPOSITORY 8nt the hour of 2.30 o'clock.
Never in Toronto has »uch an op

portunity presented Itself for those 
seeking investment. A lunch will be 
provided for intending purchasers.

The above property will be offer
ed en bloc, and if not sold will be 
sold ln detail.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, at 
time of Siile, and the balance in ten 
years at 5 per cent., payable half- 
yearly.

For further instructions apply to 
Thos. F. Meagher, Esq., 150 Mutual- 
street.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

HARVEST EXCURSIONSUPTON MAY WED.
Will be run on SEPT BOMBER 15th and 

26th; returning until NOVEMBER 
16th and 80th respectively. 1908. 

RBTLTRN FARES TO

Slory of Engagement to Mise Revell 
of Chicago. 8cogL

OrHolt, Renfrew & Co„Er

8r o Winnipeg.,.. 
Waskada....
Hstevan.......
Elgin.............
Areola...........
Moosomln.... 
Wawanesa..
Mlnlota .......
Blnscartb... 
Grand View 
Swan River-

Yorkton ...Td)uUa Furriers to Her Majesty Queen Alexandra and Hls Royal 
Highness the Prince of Walee. k8 8/

TOROXTO fin cl QUBBBC. Mactèod1^:
Calgary......

ren-

<xx>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooCOR OF STMCOE AND NELSON- 
STItEFTS, TORONTO.

AUCTION SABLES OF HORSES, HAR 
NESS, C A It III AU ES, W ACrUNS, BUGGIES, 
EJX:., EVERY TUESDAY ANT) F'RIDAY 
AT 11 O'CLOCK. PRIVATE SALES 
EVERY DAY'."‘LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK OF NEW CARRIAGES, DELIV
ERY WAGONS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
WORK HiAIRJNWSlS, DRIVING HARNESS 
AND CARRIAGE HARNESS, ETC.. TO 
BE FOUND IN ANY ESTABLISHMENT 
IN CANADA. WE KEEP EVERY STABLE 
REQUISITE.

VISITORS WELCOME TO OU'It SHOW 
ROOMS AT ALL TIMES.

Red Deer., 
titrath- 

oona....... }$40Tel. Main 235».
and 30UU j

AUCTICT» SAXs3CS, INLAND NAVIGATION, PASSENGER TRAFFIC. F
Frrm all print* ln Canada, Axtldo, SauR 

fete. Marie, Windsor nnd Fait, Apply to 
Canadian Pacific Agent for

1

Suckling&Caiï CHUS. II. HENDEBSON à CO. MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED• TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

nearest 
phlet-

Tickets are not good on "Imperial Limit
ed."

pain-
i m3 II Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont

real :
Manchester Importer........... ...Sept, 8
Manchester Corporation.. , .Sept. 70 
•Manchester Commerce.. ..Sept. 24 
Manchester F.ivgrlneer (from 

Quebec)..
•Cold Storage.
Accommodation for limited number of 

cabin paanengers.
For rates of freight, etc., apply to 

R. DAXVSON HARLINO,
28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto.

87-89 King St. Hast.

To Grocers, Butchers and Others:
GIGANTIC 

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND

We will offer for sale by A. H. NOTMAN,
Aaslatanf General Passenger Agent» To

ronto,PUBLIC AUCTION
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.0>\

Sept. 17Wednesday, September2nd,
at 2 o'clock p.m., at our warerooms, No. 68 
Wellington-street West, Toronto, at a rate 
on the dollar, os per inventory, the entire 
stock-in-trade of the business carried on in

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Steamer* leave Toronto 4 t>. m. daily, oxcept 
Sunday* for Charlotte, 1000 Island*. Rapid*, to 
.Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay River.

Saturday to Monday excursion* to Char
lotte, 1000 Inland* and Prescott every Satur
day. returning Monday morning.

Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Yenge St
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool,
LAKH MICHIGAN .
LAKE ICR IK .............
LAKH BIMCOli ....
MOUNT TKMl’LK ..
LAKH CHAMPLAIN 
LAKH MICHIGAN ..
LAKH BRIE .......
LAKH MANITOBA .

Montreal to Bristol:
•Montrose ............................. ............. Bept. 40

•Carry second cnbln passenger* only, 
Theae «teamen have excellent neenmmo. 

dntlcu. F’or full uartlculon. apply to 
J. Sharp, Wext. Pa«* Agvlt, C.P.It. At
lantic Htenmxhlp Bervlce, 80 Yongc-atreet, 
Tf-rnnio. -mmii
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I DATES Of COMING SALES . Aug. 'Jilt 
. Aug, 37th 
.. Kept. 3rd 

Kept, lltli 
. Sept, 17th 
Bept. 23th

. Oot. laf

. Oct. 8th

Berlin by ?• Sauder & Co., Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE AMEHICAM LIME.fuesday Next, Sept. 1st, amounting to about aa follows :
Staple Drygoods.............
Men's FnrmUblngs.Hats and Caps 8,337 17
Ready-Made Clothing ................... 7,435 37
Ladle»' Hosiery, Gloves nnd Un

derwear .............................................
Shop Fixtures......................-..............

Wagons, Buggies, 
Carls, Etc., Etc.

Leave dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m , 2 p.m., 
5 p.m.; returning, leave Port Dalhouale at 
8 a.m. 11 a.m , 7 p.m.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTUN-LONDON.
Philadelphia -Queenstown—Liverpool

......... $2.740 16

Afc 11 o'Clock,
met In Boel- Connection. made at Port Dalhou.i. with 

Elcctrle Hallway lor

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

40 Horses, 
All Classes

720 11 
650 00 LEYLAND LIME.

BOSTON—LIVERPOOL.cago.
$14,782 81

Terms : One-quarter cash (10 per cent, nt 
time of sale), the balance In two, four nnd 
six months, satisfactorily secured, bearing 
Interest at 7 per cent, per annum. The 
stork nnd inventory on completion can be 
seen on the premises.

Total
RED STAR UNE.fine* to feydonlmm.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rate* going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

WHITE STAB LIME.
NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL. 

Kail particular» on applicalion lo 
OHAHLBS A. PIPON, Pa.song.r Agent for 

Ontario. Canada, «1 King St. Kast, Toronto.
2 4 6

ALSO
OH EBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

30 MEXICAN HORSES RIVER AND 0ULE Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Oruleos in Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably knoan 8.8. Cam- 
pnna, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, «all* from Moot- 
real dr follow*: Mondays, 2 p.m., 10th nnd 
24tb August, nnd 7th and 2Thi September, 
for Piet (XU. X.S., calling at Quebec, Father
Print, Gas— ^—* "I— “----------- -
P.K.I.,

Suckling&Co, New
Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
-ON- The property of Mr. F. It. Brown of 

CouhnMa, Mexico. Those horses belonged 
to tho large- lot sold about two moniha 
ago nnd were turned out on the splendid 
pnsture run of Copt. CHtchcly's, Weston. 
They have .improved Immensely and will be 
sold on the above date without reserve.

The following «pedal hors vs will also be 
gold ori the same day in addition to the

Wednesday Afternoon, 
the 2nd September

HAMBURG -AMERICAN
We have been Instructed to sell at our 

warerooina ot a rate on the dollar, as per 
Inventory, on

Wednesday Seotember 2nd»
nt 2 o'clock p.m., a stock ot

-----AND-----
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

Dally (Except Sunday)
Leave* Yonge Street Wharf leant side) 8 A.m, 

Heturn home 8.80 p.m.
Free u*e nnd entrance to Grininby Park be

tween arrival and departure of steamer allow
ed excursionist*.

5i Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

Ga*pe, Grand River, Hummerelde, 
r.K.i., nnd Charlottetown, P.E.I. Tho 
finest trip of the eeanoti for health and 
comfort.

For fun 
et^r, cor.

Two of the mont popular ocean *toam*hip 
line* out of New York. .Six day steamer* to 
England, France and Germany, 
polite employes in the world.

-AOKNCY-

John At 2.30. nt St. Andrew* Market Arcade The most

E Wall Paper, Stationery, Etc., P. Web-
■■■■ Stanley 

Brent, 8 King street ea*t| Arthur Aheri, 
secretary, Quebec.

nnrtloulnrs apply to A. 
King nnd Yonge-streete;Seventy Head 216

Oons'stinff of— 
Wall Paper .... 
Window Shades
Ktiitlcnery...........
Books ...................
I-Mncy Goods ./. 
Jewellery 
Toys ....
Shop Furniture

8 King Street Bast 
Phone Main 276.STANLEY BRENT,FARES{65c Return Same Day-66o 

$1.00—Season Return- $1.00 
$6.00—Book Tickets $6.00

. $1,566 1)2 
114 31 
433 68 
461 11 ! 

. 637 28 I
111 23 ! 

. 237 13 j
40 35 -

already mentioned.
•‘LITTLE NlvLL"—Grey voix pony mare, 

5 years, 14.1 Jiands, youud, kind in nzir- 
1U-S8 and saddle, eiretl by •‘Freni Lee" 
lthoroughbred), dam au imported Welsh 
pony. 1'liy is oue of the handsoaicsi and 
nxf»t desirable poule» ever offered Jn To
ronto and is being sold by the breeder, Mr. 
Wm. Fawcett, Alllstcn, auo has spared 
neither time nor expense hi training nnd 
making this pony ready for the market. 
She is absolutely kind, and m addithm to 
bring very gi-ntle In harness au:l saddle, 
can run a half any day in 57 seconds, and 
should win any last j>olt> events.

•MARQUIS"—Chest j at gelding, 6 years, 
16.1 hands, kind and rcHaM-* in harness 
anil to ride. Has been in constant use as 
a fa mill y horse and is recommended to any 
one requiring safety and a good looking, 
well-bred, weight-carrying saddle‘horse or 
fi»inIIv driver. No reserve. - 

I* A ! It BAY GBXEKAL PUUPOSB GELD
INGS, 6 nnd 7 years. If; hands, sound. 2650 
1-bf... nu exceptionally reliable nnd useful 

Walk, trot or draw together like 
horse. Steady true workers, very fast

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.. 

Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.SPECIAL
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 03 

and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Oo. 
HAWAII, JAI’AN, CHINA, VHILIPP1N* 

ISLANDS, STRAITS .SETTLE MB NTH, 
INDIA aud AUKTKALIA.
I rom Man l''raiicisvo -Weekly SaUlsss 

Throusliont the Year.

(pronounced si-keen)
CURES

Saturday Afternoon9Ï CMS. «I. HEHBEBSON A Cl). Leave 2 p.m. Return Home 10 p.m.
Special arrangement* for Picnic Partie* and 

$3.602 01 Excursions. Further particulare phone Main 
Further particulare of where stock can 2830. 80 Yonge street. Apply at office, Y’ongo

street dock. ed-7

Norway.
The prescription of the eminent Lung Architect Meade has let the contract for 

Specialist, I»r. Slocum which is curing vatii.ns and brick work of the Norway
hundreds of even the worst casts of M 12,101 extensien to Messrs. Page A Co. The

j carpenter work will bo done by Williamson

| John Shields nnd George Maddox have 
the Fort Erie strings at the Norway Home 

where symptoms such as the following ; Garnit here' and Pliallns' strings, from fear 
were most pronounced: <M»st nate cough, ; a toga, are at the Woodbine, 
night sweats, less of flesh. Intermittent fev- — 1 ■
er. fickle appetite, headache-1. If you have !
*B.v f,f th'-sc -ç. in pi oui* and d<-Ivc to se.* The worst storm for several years as far 
the buna tide /itatcmeiirs of one-time luqie- ns its result» on the Beach arc concerned 
les- coiisuniptins who haxe been ix-.silively Is raging on Lake Ontario, and should the 
cured itv Ur. si.y’tint's s* stem of treatment, wind veer a lit 1c more to the south—it 
embodied In Psyejjine, kindly call nt Dr. **''*nis to have been a point north of vast 
81'x tmi’s offices. Psychlne is obta nable at Immense damage would tindoubt-
til! drug stores In two sizes. If votir <lmg- rP',,b- As it is. the wharf nt the
Fist hasn't it in stock vm can obtain a < l,: 'house has been curried away, the side- 
*:nni>le bottle free of charge nt In T. A. walk iin'1 s<>™p or the fences east of Leo- 

Limited, 17-, Kina street west, To- : her"';,'irl,Prn"n('11 «•“»> »«, tlm- 
r0n?'- r''"' "r"‘- f'"' '»• \Z'-t$,V**A tw^v#»",har*<e<bwn> torn 1A h .

h!v "the'«•fml*** wsve* and “ W* trleyc.es, ball bearings and mb-

l.-J,,t°npnn u!;Ulbe,n'hWth2d„sual "rnll was I '"iVgVris' tricycles, ball Hearings and rub- 

on hand at the progressive euchre party at
-------- - the eluhhotise last night. ‘ -0 child s .

The groynes plarcl In front of K. John chairs, ni-holslered In best velour, 
son's cottages, cast of the clubhouse, have li larll''s.
1-rN.a hV save-1 hls property from destrm- - bl<>(lfs. ...

, lion b. the present storm. r>nn =xles, caps, cones, chains and other
Next to ihe storm, the drainage nnd sow- I,”tilVl 

ago nuestlons are tho , h I <• r tonics "f c n- n‘r.',nl<? rims.
versatlon Hie snnltan comm on of s-nne Also ,hp machinery, comprising Barnes 
of the properties is sm h that somethin., drill. Barnes In he, etnory wheel and st unI. 

j will have lo he done, and Hint soon ' «•'* brazing blow pipe, bellows. forge.
Mrs. Jones. Petcrhoro Is visiting b,r I shaft In*, pulleys, hefting, hangers vises 

daughter. Mrs W. K. Wright. "XI Fresco'' I'laeksmlth anvil, ben h-s. office paitltlons, 
I.nwn. with a host of other articles.

John E. Edmonds, secretary nf the Kew 
Bfnch Chili, has returned "from a two' 
weeks trip to Halifax.

F. J. McCarter nf Waverly road, who has 
si»cnt a couple of weeks nt Ottawa visiting 
his daughter. Is home again.

Miss Flo Fmilkcs has returned from a 
pleasant visit to relatives nt Mnlton.

The report that the Waverly Heeke.v 
f'Jub dance would lake place Inst niglit in 
Kew Reach fire hail was erroneous. The 
da ren wlM t ike pla<'c n^xf Thursday night 
in the Kew Bench Clubhouse.

Three rinks of the Galt Bowling Club 
will plnv a return match with the Kew 

; Reach Club on I-ahor Day.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
he Inspected may be had on application to 
the Auctioneers.

Terms : One-quarter rash: balance nt 30 
nnd 00 days, bearing Interest nnd satisfac
torily secured.

Ans» 1*
Aug. 26 

• • • » Sept. 3 
,. Sept. 11

Auction Sale
—OF—

72 Dolls’ 
Carriages 

Go-Garts

88. Copile ...................
SS. America Mem • 
88. Korea. ... • . •,
SS. Gaelic ................... ..

CONSUMPTION NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STEAMERS 88. Mona Kona Mara.# #.,.8ept. 19 

88. Chinn .. .... ,, ,« •• Sept. 2(1
S8. Doric............................... .. .. ,, Oct. 7,
88. Nippon Mnru.......................... Oct, 111

For rate* of passage and all particular», 
•pply R. M MPfLVILLB,

Canadies Passenger Agent. Toronto

SyckiingStCo.
OUR

Opening Exhibition
TRADE SALE

Kew Bench. CHICORA- CHIPPEWA -CORONA
Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 

11 a m., 2 nnd 4 45 p. m.
SPECIAL RATES

DOMINION OF CANADA INDl'STBIAL 
EXHIBITION—Auk. 27 to Sept. 12.

Niagara falls and Return, good 2 days.. $1.50 
Bu falo and Return, good I days

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S. S. CO.

pair

and prompt on the uoad :tnd well broken 
single. It is seldom we get a pair as well 
recommended for both work'ng and driving. 
Consigned by Mr. L. W. Kayavr, linger a* 
vll’e. No reserve.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COand
SPRBOKffLS LINS.--------NEW YORK TO--------

Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 
and Bremen.

2.00 The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLINEwagons.
Dr. Hoof* Kidney Fill* 

rvor.t canen of It hen in n t lain, Droji.y
•>r Seiatien.

LAHt ONTARIO NAVI0AII0N CO., limited,
STR- ARCYLE

Toronto Exhibition Service-
OF Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand nnd Australia.
M Fit It A 
SONOMA.. .
VENTURA e .
81 Fit It A.. .
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Prive 2f»c.

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23rd, 
The Great Special Sale of

General Drvgoods, Clothing, Etc., . Auer. 27, 3 p.m, 
. Sept. 17 2 p.m. 
.. Oet, 8, 2 p.m. 
.. . Oct. 20, 2 p.m.

A. F. WEBSTER,vouches, Morris, ch ilrs and arm

Agent. N- E Corner King and Yonge StEvery .Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
5 p.m. Saturday at i p.m. and 11 p.m., for 
VX hilby, Ushawu, Bowman ville and Newcastle.

Every J'netday and Thursday at 5 p.m.. Port 
Hope. Cobourgnnd Loi borne.

Sept- 2nd and 3rd' Saturday Aliernoon Excursion, leaving 2
Commencing each day ot 10 o'clock n.m. p.m. lor W hit by, Uulmwa and bowman ville. 
Flannelette Underwear, Night Gown*, à.c Return Fare. Back in city at ti.45.

Drawers, <'bem'se*, Night Gowns, Wrap- Uochesior ealurd^y Night at 11.Ià. Last
per*. Hosiery, Knitted Glows, Shirts :.nd j trip ot the season. $i.60 round trip. Home 
Drawers, Sweaters, Top Shirts. Cardigan j early Monday morning.
Jackets. DresA «tords, Tartans. Cashmeres,
Black and Colore<l Homesmins. Friezes,Ait j 
Sateen*,Flanneleitvs (pink and blue stripes),
Wrapperettrs. I’rlnted 1'lannriettes, Men’s H , ctfamruit rn»v i imitfh 
Black feafeea Shirts. Ladi«-s' Overskirt# HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO Y., LIMITED 
and Vivders-kirts. Linen, Lawn and Turkey 
Red Handkerchiefs. Heavy 
Mitts. Tweeds, Worsteds, V'cimas, Rain
proof*. Serges. Crossbreds. Meltons, Ital
ians, Sleeve Linings, Pocketing», Shawls,
Rugs, etc., and a

By Catalogue, on

TRAINED POLO PONIES Wednesday and Thursday, Metropolitan Railway Co t tarry Ing first, second and thlrd-olae* pa»*eg$ 
gers.

For reservation, borfhi and wtateroom* »oa 
full particular», apply ti

KlcMmond Mill, Avrora, New mar It cl 
end Intermediate Point».

TIME TABLE.

Mr. H. 11. Middleton, thewill hr held, 
iviislgner and tho nest polo «-lull in the 
Northwest. v.-|ll nevompauy the ponies to 
Toronto, whore they will take part in the 
great International polo tournament the 
-.M'vk before tho sale.

R. M MBLVILLB,
Agent, corner Toronto nnd Adelaide 

.Streets, Toronto
Can. Pas*

GOING NORTH, A.M. A.M. A.XT’. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing ® „ 7 20, «.« 1130
0*'ronl0' ‘Uarel I L80 Z40 4JD0* 6M 7.43 

SOINO SOUTH | A.M. A M. A M. A.M
tin Ihursday, Sept. 10, 136Tel. Mnln?ilO.CATALOGUE3 READY. 11. R. HEPBURN. General Agent,Geddee’ 

Wharf, l’hone Main 1075.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE—ON—
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 

The Special Sale of 
Imported Registered Shire

Stallions and fillies
Consigned by Mr. 8. George Mnckaness.

CATALOGUES READY.

No. 8 Aibert St.
Under. Instructions from Mr. E. Simpson, 
who is retiring from business.

Sale at 11 o'clock.
('HAS M. HENDERSON .< OO..

Tel. M. L’fi.sS. Auctioneers.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

strs. MODJESKAand MACASSA Cere leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point» every IB 
Telephone», Bleln 2102$ North IDO

Gloves and
: Inntee.TODAY

I>enve Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 6.15 
nnd 8.30 p.m.

Isoave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a m., 2 and 
5.30 p.iu.

THIS AFTERNOON— BOe RETURN

.. NOORDAIH 
... ROTTERDAM
.................POTSDAM

, .. STATENDAH
.................... HiNDA.%8
............. NOORDAM
. ..ROTTERDAM

fitAnar, 20. ... 
Sept. 2 • • e • 
Sept. f> .... 
Sept. 10. . » 
Sept. 23...» 
Sept. 30 . . e e 
Oet. 7th.. 4 

F ir rate*
”5/"y

Only Common Ae.nolt,
Whitby, Aug. 28.—(fipe.-lal.)— John

Amounting » .27,00a ifSakiSjf.’SL KSZCK

Men’s Worsted and Tweed Suits, Yontlm’ Excursions. On Monday the Macassa wlil P«ny. Who hn-s been lying In Jail here 
nnd Boys' do.. Men's Pants. Men's Over- ruken off the route and the Modjeska for the past two weeks, on n charge 
alls. C hildren's Blouse Suits, odd Cunts, win thenceforth make two iriiur dally, of rape on a 14-year-old girl of the
\ '-st*. 500 Itiilnpt'sff Ilaghinettcs, Chester- leaving Toronto at 11 a.m. and c; p.m. The same town, received hie trial here at
fields. Men's Waterproof Coals, Ladles' 75c rate Is good <»n the Modjeska, leaving .fi» County Judges Criminal Court !v>-Waterproof Coats, also In lots lo suit. 1000 Toronto tonight at 8.30 o'clock. I 1, H1 J , Judt:e McCrlmmnn 'Th
subscription boohs righting In Africa, <__   fore Hls Ht n'r juage mc: rim.mon. The
Bible Stories. Twentieth Century Speaker, prisoner is a married man, with two
Uncle Tom's Cnbln. X/I^Il children, who, with hi* wife, were In

Catalogues moy l>e had on arndicatlon to • 1 1 1 V/ IX.-7 the court room. He was defended by
the Auctioneers. 08 Wellington-street West, T. C. Robinette. K.C., end after the
Toronto. Libera! terms. IU— evidence for the prosecution wa-heird

the charge was changed to one of com
mon assault To this the prlso- er pie d 
ed guilty, and was fined $|(fii and .osts 
or one year in jail with hard labor. The 
fine will ln all probability be paid.

Stock of ClothingAtt
NEGRO S HEAD ENGINE PROOF.

New York, Aug. 28 —Thrown fro n a 
j train, struck in Ihe head by the*ueow- 
catcher of a speeding engine, hurley 2i> 

! feet and carried to a hospital to^die, 
i John Davis, a. negro, of No. 02.1 Af- 
luntie-avenue. Brooklyn, surprised the 
nurses and surgeons by arising from 

j hls cot and Insisting upon, going home. 
There w:r sonly a slight scalp wound 
lo show for his adventure, and the 
amaajed ho1 pital folk eermitted him to 
en. lie wa.’k«d. Davis wag going to 
Sea Cliff yesterday, and accidentally 
was pushed from the platform of the 
train by n group nf other negroes. Hls 
quick recovery |r».k place In the Te- 
mairr, Hospital Th' T.nne Island Rail 
road offic-als say the enghic was not 
dums.ged.

PRETTY
WOMAN

01 pa,«g.
Can.I’a»«. Agent, forontn.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft* and Letters of (Ârodlt iesued to all part# 
of the « or,A - fid

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Artel.M-.

is a welcomo guest." wrote Byron, and the 
most welcome and indispensable aid to “A 
Pretty Woman’s" toilet is the famous nn,: 
well-known heauty-maker,

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer. DOMINION EXHIBITIONPruieln Dcre Not Surrender.

Berlin, Aug. 28.—The foreign Minis
ter Informed the Associated Prey that 
the solution of the difficulties 
which had arisen with Altenr 
herg or Neutral-Moresnet, agreed 
upon between Prussia and Belgium, is 
a division of territory between the two 
states and not the surrender of Prus
sia's claims to Belgium for a cash con
sideration. as previously cabled-

Campana’s Italian Balm
As Pure as the Dew.

At the druggist’s, 21c. By mail any- 
where, 35 cents.

The Hutchings Medicine Co.,
Lf York ville Ave., Toronto.

Trnly Great Exhibit.
The Morris Pianos at th#1 Exhibition 

fire located at the south entrance to 
the main building, and are, as>4 snil, 
a choice, up-to-date lot of instruments. 
In conjunction with a most effective 
plan of advertising. 50,000 copies of 
' Hiawatha" will he distributed free 
n t the Morris stand during the Exhibi- 
tion.'*

Take the Great Gorge Route to Niagara 
Falls. The Grandest Scenic Trip ln the 
World, and only way to see the Whirlpool 
Rapid* and Whirlpool, 
street wharf at 7, 9, 11, 2, 4.45. See that

turpentine
: .Typhn» In » Rpglmrnt,

Nurumberg. Bavaria- direct from Southern pro
ducers

'jef.r’SM Who t sale only

Leaving Yonge- 28.—Au*
Four hundred men and several officers 

your tickets read Great Gorge Route. Any of the First and Eighth Regiments of 
Agent Niagara Navigation Co., or R. M. Bavarian Infantry, stationed at Hum- 
Melville, Cr.nartian Pa.aenger Agent, 40 T»- melburg, are suffering .Irom typhus 
ronto-strccL ed fever. -

Plus X. vhlio cardinal phrnivh nf V#m- 
|ro. founded a conff-rcnpo nf Rf. Vincent dc 
Paul of women in every pnrbh. ktiS wmæm
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Limits!
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Seven
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If you could conceive 
the great magnitude 
of our Diamond busi
ness tlie possibility of
our
price* would be 
parent.

surprisingly low
ap-

No. 914 Price $80.00

can you get 
better value than the 
Ring illustrated here.

Nowhere

IMh a seven «tone cluster 
° « 1X £**fpcl rniond* and 
a fine Turquoine. __

• • •

RYRIE BROS,,
o :r. Yonge and Adslal de 

Street . T ^ront j.

r

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Canada___
"Dominion".
Kensington .

...Aug. 22nd 
... Sept. 6th 
.. Sept. 12tli

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 
Commonwealth 
New England...
8 8, Mayflower..

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen’l Pass’r Agent,

King and Yonge Sta. Toronto. 210

.. Aug. 27th 

... Sept. 3rd 

...Sept. 10 th

Intending consignors requiring 
p.-cial dates for coming season 

snould arrange at once to secure 
most desirable days.
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CA*
Pacific
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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DEATH IN DIVERS FORMS. «mSeven Men Fatally Meoildcd—Drown
ing Horrors.

Bremen, Aug- 25.—The North Ger
man Lloyd et ta mer Hecker, bound for 
Baltimore, Md., while off Terschelling, 
in the North Sea, yesterday burst Jjer 
main steam supply pipes, which scald
ed the third and fourth engineers and 
seven stokers. The two engineers and 
five out of the seven stokers scalded 
died from their injuries.

Pittsburg, Aug. 28.—While a party 
of young people u ere driving home 
from a social gathering near Evergreen 
early today, their vehicle went over 
a high embankment into (ilrty's Run, 
and three young women were drowned.

Gibraltar, Aug. 28.—Eleven Spaniards, 
engaged in salvage work on the wreck 
of the Spanish steamer Irurak-Bat. nÿar 
Tarifa, Spain, were drowned to-day 
during a sudden squall.

Nodaway, Iowa, Aug. 28.—In an at- i 
tempt to rescue the family of William 
Sanborn, consist I nit of father, mother j 
and four children, who had taken re- ! 
fuge on their house-top, the raft over
turned, drowning Mrs- Sanborn and 
two children.

Happy Thought Range1

FOR WÜD-8E TEACHERS XU
i

The most popular kitchen range in Canada. So 
popular that we are compelled to make extensive ad
ditions to our present large works. That is why we 
are not making a display at the Dominion Exhibition, 
but visitors will be welcome to c ill at the warerooms 
of our Toronto agent, R. BIGLE Y, 96 and 98 Queen 
East, where a full line of our goods are being shown.

Education Department Defines the 
Relation of Latin to the 1905 

Examinations.

Warns
side

EXHIBITION!

The Interim regulations published by 
the Education Department last month 
regarding the relation of Latin to the 
other courses prescribed for 1905 
now confirmed, and the- program set
tled beyond chance of reconsideration. 
Principals and pupils are warned to 
govern themselves 
draft regulations issued last Easier 
tiave met with general approval, and 
tile Minister hopes to have the 
scheme of examinations and 
of studies ready before 
2904.
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Do not look for our name or sign over any of the Piano 
exhibits, even those exhibits which are under our care.

Our trade competitors have insisted that our signs be 
displayed inside of the closed doors.

v
are

->
BRILLIANT IDEA, ISN'T IT ?accordingly. The

Our competitors don’t admire our signs, or love our com
petition, and therefore the Piano and Organ Manufacturers’ 
Association have labored and brought forth, not a mouse, 
but the above resolution.

Nevertheless, Mr. Winter and a staff of salesmen will 
be in attendance daily at the following stands :

THE WILLIAM BUCK STOVE CO., LIMITED, V

t
new 

program 
September,

BRANTFORD, ONT.
'J

In view of the filet that pupils who
enter the schools next week must then Cleveland, O., Aug. 28.—Mrs. Alex- ——------——------------ ------- --------------------
6hape their course for the examina- 1 an dor Winlon, wife of the president of Decker, Is to add to the Imagination by 
lions of 1909 and thereafter, the set- the Winton Automobile Company, com- | Wringing the Southern darkey and his dlf- 
tlement of the Latin and one or two mined suicide early to-day by throw- , forent phases of life vividly before the

cintrcircuTa!01co,,H !? 'nt° rifihf «l?r n»ÎT‘inteiTigeTtl'y & L?w oTk-
. . . , . a. de. erred. It _tracing his divorc- I Stader. He rarely appears before su audl-
1s, however, the Minister's intention ago, g. -■ - _ again two ! '‘nec without producing n new story. Every
to defer the settlement of the rest of ^ wlf®- ^ entered two "'"' where lie has played has offered him
Ine draft regulations until after the days after tho d"‘(, ouVffpr la si night «uiiaralleled opirortunlties. 
tneeting of the Ontario Educational K" M jTUr^S^Sid to" h“
Association next Easter, by which fted a \ vnur fauit Min-
time the details should have been "f8 and.s^'., 
thoroly considered by the teachers ne' goodbye.
Bud the general public.

Value n( Langasce Course.
When finally settled

\

\NÜ REASON TU DiSTHUST.
GERHARD HE1NTZMAN 
MENDELSSOHN and 
DOMINION.

AWNew York New*p»per Saiy* MeMallru 
Hae Mid-Summer Madnea*. I] Ni

x

1903New York News : Only a little whilj 
ago we found nn influential Canadian 
Journal assuring its renders that the 
Republican party in the United States 
was engagea in a fierce factional fight 
over questions In winch Canada was tne 
subject In dispute.

Now Senator McMullen rises in the 
Canadian parliament and urges lavor- 
able action on the o.ll incorporating the 

The Coldstream Guards has more Grand Trunk Pacific Company on the 
points of historic interest attached to ' ground that the United States Is spnil- 
it than any ether regiment in the "Eng ' iug for a fight with some European 
lish army. The oldest in the army, nation; that Canada is open to attack 
from the outset it was destined to hé i at scores of points, and is futther en- 
promIncut in history making events, i dangered by the building of gunboats 
It was the regiment at the head of on the Great Lakes, aid that, tnera- 
which Gen. Monk marched to restore fore, the proposed railroad cannot be

built a day too soon.
What mid summer madne s has taken 

possession of our friends over the bord
er? The attitude of the American mind, 
toward Canada Is now and long has 
been “most uncommon calm." No one 
on this side of the line begrudges Can
ada a bushel of wheat or a mile of 
railway. We like to see our little »Ut?r 
of the snows prosper. She cannot get 
along without us, and even when, In a 
moment of caprice, she thinks she will 
do her shopping somewhere else, she 
inevitably comes back to our bargain 
counters. Witness the doubling of 
Canadian purchases of the United 
States within six years.

It Is all right for Canadian statesmen 
to urge the building of railways ex
clusively on Canadian soil. They cost 
money, and they are not likely to pick 
up much local traffic, but if Canada 
wants them and is willing to pay for 
them, she can build roads thru bowling 
and uninhabited wildernesses if she 
chooses. But we submit that it is not 
fair to try to rouse suspicion of a big 
neighbor who is so good-humored and 
so benignant as Uncle Sam-

HE \
VwwTHE COLDSTREAMS.

Be sure and find us ; it will pay to interview us even if 
j ou don’t buy our pianos. The more our competitors com
bine against us the larger grows our trade, and most callers 

us that we have the best pianos at lowest prices in 
Canada ; and, what is more, we intend this shall be our 

for your trade.

I
A Rcirlment Willi n Great Hlatory— 

Its Splendid Band—Tlielr Ap
pearances at Mu**cy Hall.

\HO! FOR THE FAIR
Minneapolis. Minn-. Aug. 28.—Edith 

White former wife of John A. White, 
general agent for the Peering division 
of the International Harvester Com
pany died of starvation in the Klon
dike country, and her body probably 
has been devoured by wild beasts. Mrs. 
White was a. graduate of the Dental 
School of the State University, and 
was practising dentistry in Dawson 
City two years ago. Letters and a 
diary found tend to show that Mrs- 
White perished from cold and hunger, 
while trving to make her way unac
companied to an interior camp in the 
Copper River country. _____

GAnd Morphy's for good and cheap 
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Silver 
ware, Diamond Rings, Spectacles, 
Eveglasses, Fancy Goods, in great 
varicti.

Wedding Presents, Engl sh Oak 
Goods, silver-mounted, now very 
popular.

Eyes tested free by our op
ticians.

P. S.—Special discounts during 
Fair t.mc.
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these regula
tions will remain fixed in the main for 
a period of years, 
question of the recognition of the lan
guage for teacher's certificates has 
been carefully considered, and the 
Minister feels that the solution adopt
ed recognizes the culture value of the 
languages as fully as has been con
sistent with the necessities of the Pub
lic schools.

At the Junior examination for teach
ers’ non-professional examinations af
ter 1905. Latin will be a bonus In the 
ease of candidates who have had the 
ttpie to take a full High School course 
end whose knowledge of the language 
represents adequate culture. At the 
eenior examination, Latin wifi, as at 
present, he obligatory and an option 
(will be allowed between the other 
languages and part of the science to 
be prescribed for the upper school.

For Nature Study.

assure
lThe vexed

reason
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. foOBENWEND'S HAIR 60DOS EEL
Are You Coing to the Exhibition? If so, See Our Windows

Remember that we are the largest 
makers of Human Hair Goods on the 
American Continent, and in dealing with 
us you are dealing with a wholesale manu
facturer direct, thus assuring to you the best 
possible goods at the best possiole prices.

BY LAKE AND RAIL.
Willis Granger, who appears In A fipn" 

tic,ran of France" at the Grand Opera 
House n-xt week. Is known a* one of the 
host fencers In the pn fees'rn. Some years 

o lien lie was n youngster, and

Vi
ijk Kingston, Out, Aug. 28.—Arrivals—Str. 

Orton, Fort Will in ni, wheat; str. Krln,Mont
real, iron rails; tug Hall, Montreal, bargesi 
s<'hr. Laura D. Wellington, pens. Clear
ances—Tug Hall, Montreal, barges; str. 
Fairmount ami consorts, Chicago, light.

m
«

playing small parts In a_traveling enmpuny, 
.the' star was taken suu.ienl.v ’ll, and. althn 
his understudy was letter perfect In his 
part, he had the misfortune to fall and 
hurt his wrist, and was carrying IVs arm 
In a .--Hug when the demand was made for 
his servlees. "But," he cried. "I ran't 
plav the part, to-nigid. I can't 
sword, ami the th! ' carried -by the

tii.
A special feature of the proposed 

course is the prominence given to 
(science, thus bringing our Schools in
to line with modern educational Ideals. 
Nature study is to be obligatory In 
nl the Public schools, and a fairly 
thoro and comprehensive knowledge 
of elementary science will according
ly be required for all teachers of the 
lowest grade. Without such a know
ledge on the part of the teacher, nature 
study by the pupils would be of very 
little value. It Is understood that the 
science courses in the draft regula
tions will be modified and that Eng
lish literature, in particular, will occu
py a very prominent place.

Most of the rural schools are in 
charge of only one teacher, and the 
rural schools constitute the large ma
jority of the Public schools of the 
province. No scheme of study for the 
lowest grade of Public school teachers 
c$in ignore the paramount claims of 
the rural districts-

Midland, Ont., Aug. 28.—Arrived- Str. 
Gladstone, from Chicago, with corn; str. 
Brazil, from Chicago, with corn and oats, 
12 a m.: str. City of Toronto, passengers 
and freight, from Parry Sound, 11.30 a.in.; 
str Cltt Queen, passengers and freight, 
from Honet Harbor, 8.30 a.ut. Cleared— 
Str. Brazil, light, lor Presque Isle; str. 
City or Toronto, passengers and freight, 
for Pmetang, 12 p.m.; str. City Qne»n, 

and freight, for Honey Harbor,

use my

jS
!! -a

^9,SWITCHES Natural, wavy or utralght..v\'

POMPADOURSpassengers 
2 p.m. in all styles and shades. 

BANGS jn Marcel And other fashions.

WAVY FRONTS ‘e?^La.dapted

1 Port Dallmusie. Ont.. Aug. 28.—Passed up 
—Str. India and Imrge. Doseronto to Mar
quette. light; stj:. James, Ogdensbmg lo 
Chicago, general cargo. Down—Sir. Orion, 
Porr Arthur to Kingston, wheat; str. A. 
Marshall. Chicago to Quebec, corn; str. 
.Aval"laii. Port Huron to Port Dalhousie, 
light ; sehr. OliVer Mowat, Er.<* to Doser
ont o, coal. Wind northeast, strong.

Prescott. Ont.. Aug. 28.—Arrived- Str. 
Columbian, Montreal to Prescott, passen
gers and freight: .str. Kingston. Toronto to 
Pres ott, passenger.». Vp—Str. Alexandria. 
Quebec to Charlotte,passengers and freight; 
fH>wn- Str. Hnmiiten, Ilnmllton to Mont
real, passengers and trelght. Cleared—Str. 
Columbian, Presoctt to Montreal, passeu- 
gei*s. 11.10; str. Kingston, Prceentt to To
ronto. passengers, at !2.

Metropolitan School of Mnelc.
Those interested in the artistic pro

grès sof Toronto’s West End will fee 
gratified to learn that at the recently 
held tenth annual meeting of the Met
ropolitan School of Music, a most sat
isfactory1 statement of affairs was pre
sented. It was shown that the very 
large attendance of pupils conclusively 
p over! how the work accomplished was 
appreciated by the public, 
general status of the Institution was of 
the first order in proft*-1onal considera
tion. In view of the constantly increas
ing pressure upon the resources of the 
Metropolitan, the Board of Directors 
felt the necessity of undertaking steps 
oi a radical nature (particulars concern
ing which will be announced later), 
and in consequence of which the insti
tution will be better equipped than ever 
to carry on the work within its prov
ince, that is the teaching of all ordin
ary branches of music, elocution and 
dramatic airt, and the furtherance of 
all such studies by various interesting 
media, such as free lectures, recitals, 
etc. During last se-ison between thirty 
and forty concerts were held by pupils, 
and some forty lectures were given, 
without charge, to junior. Intermediate 
and senior students. The great advant
age of these privilege* is obvious, while 
their popularity significantly indicate 
how they were appreciated. The 
new calendar (prospectus) of the Met
ropolitan School of Music, for the sea
son of 1003-4. giving n list of teachers, 
fees, free advantages and much gen 

! erally interesting information. ca,n he 
obtained on application to the secre
tary.

tor eld-

’Mi
WIGS Our own Ventilated Patent.
TAI1DEC& Prof. Doreawend’e Famous Natural 
lUUrCCo Hair Head Cove^jigs for Baldness.

1King Charles II. It was the Coldstream 
Guards which was most prominent in 
the battles which broke the power of 
Louis XIV. At Waterloo they held 
Hougomont against all of Napoleon’s 
repeated assaults. At Inkerman, 'they 
were the occupants of that blood
stained redoubt.

The visit of their band to Canada re
calls the further fact that their band 
ie likewise the oldest in the army. Its 
history can be traced back to about 
the year 1773, and it then consisted of 
only eight performers, and these were 
hired by the month. The instruments 
used were two oboes, two clarionets, two 
French horns, and two bassoon*.

The principal duty of the band was 
to play the “King’s” Guard from par
ade at the Horse Guards to St. James’ 
Palace, and back again after the Guard 
had mounted. They were not regularly 
attested soldiers, and were, therefore, 
unavailable for the discharge of Any 
other duty than that for which they 
were hired.

Lord Cathcart, lieutenant-colonel com
manding the Coldstream Guards, be 
ing desirous of taking the band to 
play at a water excursion to Green 
wich, requested the musicians to at
tend. They, deeming such employment 
derogatory, preemptorily refused, and 
there existed no regulation by which 
they could be compelled to obey. The 
officers who entirely supported the band 
were naturally annoyed at this show of 
independence, and thought it advisable 
to possess a band more essentially mt.i- 
tary in character. With this end, in 
view, the Duke of York, the colonel of 
the regiment, and who was then in 
Hanover, was appealed to. He readily 
acceded to the wishes of the officer», 
and with the approval of the King, 
sent over a larsre.r band than had form
erly been employed, under the leader
ship of a Mr Eloy, who was given the 
peculiar title of “music major." This, 
it U) believed, was the first serious at
tempt. made to establish a system of 
military music in our army. The in
struments used in the band at that 
period were four clarionets, two ..bas
soons, two obc.os, two French horns, one 
trumpet and one serpent. This was 
the band that was sent to England 
from Ha rover by the Duke of York. 
Thus was the first military band of 
the Coldstream Guards constituted. It 
was occasionally augmented by subse
quent enlistments, and the full estab
lishment of the band, Including twenty 
drummers and buglers, now is sixty- 
six performers, 
continued to be enlisted, but they were 
gradually superseded by native musi
cians At a later date three Africans 
were added, and these blacks, who car
ried two tambourine -, and n set of Turk
ish bells, continued to be employed for 
many years, but were dispensed with 
about the year 1837.

This famous hand will be in Toronto 
for two days only, playing at Massey 
Hall on Monday afternoon and even- 
ing.Rept. 7,and Tuesday evening. Sept. 
S, and at the Exhibition on Tuesday 
rooming anil afternoon. Those who de
sire to avoid the throng of Exhibition 
visitors should secure sears at Massey 
Hall before the rush- 

At the Massey Hal! 
hand will he assisted by Miss Kath
leen Howard, a brilliant and beautiful 
young soprano, who later goes on a tovir 
with Patti.

EVERYTHING IN HAIR AND FOR THE HAIR«I and that the mAll of our goods regard’s»» of cost arc of FIRST QUALITY, which counts, for It 
has many voar» of successful hair goods manufacturing behind it. Pioneers in the 
makings of WIGS AND TOUPEES, we can refer to satisfied customers in every 
part of America.

MS r7
DEGREE FOR STHA7HC0NA

WILLIS GRANGER. MAKE a POINT OF CALLING at our mammoth establishment while in 
Toronto, for Professor Dore»wend, America’s Greatest Hair Goods Artist, will b° 
Ihore tor consultation, and assisted by a capable staff will demonstrate the merits 
of his goeds. A largo assortment of every line is kept in stock—ready at short 
notice to no adjusted to your particular requirements.

If you aronot visiting Toronto during the Exhibition, write for our circular 
“Baldness.” It contains illustrations and facts about hair goods and how to order 
from it by mail.

Will Be Conferred by Viee-Clinn- 
cellor Moss 111 4.3t> p.m. To-Day. & Sf<.What to do the -stage man-duel scene.”

did not know, until somaonn suggested 
Granger as the best fencer in the 

The lad was called In. learned< nipany.
his lines and pinyed the part.’ The next 
morning ;iie pr< ss was unanimous in Its 
11raise of 1rs good swordsmanship. The 
celebrated staircase »'*ene rn "A Gentle
man of France.” m which De Mnrsac puts 
to rout the six eut throats that surround 
him, has been rehearsed four and five times 
a day for at least three weeks in order that 
no mishap can possibly occur.

Mary Hampton & f’o. will be one of fhe 
features at Shea’s next week In a skefeh 
ontitled '’The Melodrama.” wh’eh Is huit 
around an amateur plav wrlght and his 
efforts to turn < nt a startling melodrama. 
Miss Hampton, as the wife of the play
wright. causes a great many laughs in her 
efforts’to please her husband and to bur
lesque his work. G'-orge XV. Monroe of 
Aunt Bridget fnnm will be here with song 
and stcry. Mr. Monroe Is always g< od ; 
1rs make-up Is funfy. his mannerisms par
ticularly humorous, and his sayings original 
and strikingly funny. Kdwar I M. Favor 
and Hdirh Sinclair will offer their sketch, 
called “The McGuires.” 
not been seen in Toronto for more than 
three years, and their act Is funnier than 
ever. Stanley and Brockman have one of 
tin- best singing, dancing and musical acts 
that have been produced in vaudeville. Irv
ing Jones will sing some new coon songs of 
1rs own e. in age. Jones Is n very clover 
f- ’low. and will undoubtedly score quite a 
h t w'.th his audlen- e. The KIlls-Nolnn 
'liio have an acrobatic net different from 
all others, and the Klnetogmph will show 
a picture of Reuben and Mandv doing 
f'-ncy Island. There will be 
ether acts on the bill.

(Colllngwood, Ont., Aug. 28. Arr:ved— 
Tug Saucy Jim, Byng Inlet, lumber. Clear
ed—Str. City of Collingwoofl, Mackinac, 

XVind easterly;

The special convocation of Toronto 
University is called for 4..30 this after
noon, and not 4 o’clock, as Intended. 

Tht delay is necessary In ordor to
passengers and freight, 
fair.

;

\ I
H WITHOUT DORKXWKND’S 

TOUPKIÎ.

|THE DORENWEND CO. OF TORONTO,LW103-105 YongeSt.

Hairdressing, Shampooing, Manicuring.
suit the convenience of Lord Strath- 
cona, who will be" engaged at the Exhi
bition opening ceremonies earlier in the 
afternoon.

WITH DORENWIND'S 
TOUPKK.

Port Colborne, Aug. 28.—Down Gov. 
Smith, Chicago t.; Ogdenslmrg, general 
cargo, 3.30 a.in. : Hazel. Buffalo to Ogdens- 
burg. lighthouse supplies. 2 p.m.; Cuba, 
Toledo fo Montreal, general cargo, 2 p.m. 
Fp--H. R. Langdon, Chicago to Ogdens- 
burg, general cargo. 8 p.m. : India a ml 
barge. Kingston to Marnurttc, light, 7.30 
p.m. Arrived—F. R. XViehe, Ashland to 
Port Colborne. timber. Cleared—Wlehe, 
Buffalo. Wind easterly; rainy.

# Wholesale and 
f Retail.

You’ll know oui establishment by the 
“Mcrry-go-Itound" in the window.

Established )
1888.

Chief Justice Moss, 
vice-chancellor, will confer the degree 
of LL.D. on Lord Strathcona in the 
absence of Sir William Meredith, «and 
it is as good as certain that the P-. e* 
mier will stand sponsor making the 
presentation to the vice-chancellor.

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Clark 
has accepted the invitation- extended 
him to attend the dinner In honor of 
Lord Strathcona at the National Club 
this evening. The Old Country guests 
of the evening will be Sir William Hol
land, E. J. Gillespie, E. Parks. M.P.. 
James Cormack, Edinburgh, and George 
Hurst Bird sail.

the

THESE EDITOKS HAVE FRIENDS.
Brighton. Aug. 28.—Up—Caspian, Kings

ton to Charlotte, passengers. Down—Str. 
Ha in’1 toy, Hntv’lton Montreal, passen
gers and freight: *tr. North King. Sum
merville to Kingston.passengers and freight: 
str. Caspian. wind-bound, here for 10 
hours, cancelling the Cohourg and Port 
Hope trip.

NO CURE - NO PAYChinese ”“Reformers’* Will Not Be 
Surrendered to Pekin Authorities. m

iOyster Bay, L.I., Aug. 28.—The ap
peal to President Roosevelt by John A. s’ m**

Not a penny down. Simply drop me 
a postal with your name, and I will 
forward you at once one of my Latest 
Improved, High grade Electric Belts, 
Free. You can use It three months, 
then pay me If cured, and the price 

’ will be only one half what others ask 
for their inferior Belts. If not cured, 
you return the Belt to me at my ex
pense and your word will decide. I 
am willing to trust you entirely, know
ing that I have the best and most per
fect Belt ever Invented, and nine men 
in ten always pay when cored'

I WILL TRUST YOU
This modem Belt is the only one that generates a powerful thera

peutic current of electricity without soaking the battery In vinegar as 
all other belts do, and it is guaranteed never to burn- It is a certain 
and positive cure in all cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, Dyspepsia, 
Losses, Weak Back, Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubles 
and Weaknesses brought on by abuse and excess.

I WILL GIVE FREE
To each person writing me, one copy of my beautiful Illustrated 

Medical Book, which should be rend by all men and women- Drop m* 
a postal card and I will send :t to you FREE In sealed wrapper. It 
you are weak in any way, delay no longer, but write to-day tor my 
splendid BOOK and BELT FREE. Write to-day.
DR. R. ». MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.. 2362 St. Catherine St,, Montreal, Que.

Sleicher, president ot the Republican 
National Editor.al Association, in be
half of the convicted "Reform" editors 
of Shanghai, whose surrender has been 
demanded by the Fekln authorities, has | 
received prompt and favorable consid
eration. The State Department has 
notified the United States representa
tives in China that the editors must not 
be given up for punishment outside 
the settlement.

Viceroy Chang Chi Tung has Informel 
the Taotai of Shanghai that if the con
sular body will surrender the editors 
the Chinese government will give an 
undertaking that they shall only be 
sentenced to imprisonment. But sum- 

execution would be more merciful

Tills team have

CURES WEAK MEN FREE 'fi'.«AUSTRALIAN APPROVAL.

Melbourne. Victoria, Aug. 28.—The 
Inter-Htnfe Conference of Protectionist 
Associations, under the presidency of 
Sir William Lvne. Minister for Home 
Affairs of the Australian Federal 
eminent, has cabled to Colonial 
r cl ary Chamberlain, announcing that 
tlie conference is in favor of preferent- 
i 1 trade on the basis of the existing 
tariff, without interfering with colonial 
protection.

•A .:
=50 IjV I. ,,

Send Name and Address To-Day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

fiov-
Sf'c-

one or two

4r.c«- Docks!ador ant! his great minstrel 
company come to the I’r’uet ss on Monday
"mat. This entertainment can Justlv he 
•'.'tiled 111.- triumph of mlnsirelsv, as it Is 
lest crowded t.. the edge with vigorous, 
livel.v, jS'did fill, and la tighter, exquisite 

''harming music- and magnificent 
•l'Y,"';' - wleh the i,ig eompattv In
met tles? f" the most magnifl-• nt Hist part ever seen. The genertl 
of Mr. Doekstader and Iris

Vlsllora to Toronto mary
than Chinese imprisonment.rhould not fall to make side trips to 

the Highlands of Ontario Three 
hours ride from Toronto to the famous 
Mnskoka I.akes. For tiekels

Round Trip, Hoine-Seekera1 Ex- 
cursloni.

On S#*ptcmt)cr lr,«t iin-1 1fMX3, round-
trip ti^kT-ts will l»e tosued from Chleago 
and St. Paul at single first-claw fare, pin* 
$2, lo points on the Great Northern Kali 
way in the Stales of Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota, oMntuua, Llano, Oregon, 
Washington; also to aJl points in British 
Columihia, reached via Great Northern Hall
way.

Ticket* Issued to points in North and 
South Dakota and Montana, will l»e valid 
for return passage within 21 days from 
date of to sue. Tiekels i sailed to pointa 
on ihe Great Northern Railway 
Washington. Oregon and British Columbia 
will be valid for ri»turn, leaving destina
tion within hO days from date of issue.

Full information .as to stop over ’a ivL 
leges. et<\, by calling on. or writing. 
Charles XX'. Graves, D1stH<*t Passenger 
Agent. 6 King-street west (Rfami 12), To 
route. Ont.

Call at
Grand Trunk <-ity ticket, offiee. north
west cmrner King and Yonge streets or 
depot ticket office.

to EXAMINE

am
manager, Jamesel

For a time Germans

I x

(Lài THIS HIGH-GRADE. POWERFUL
B :

ELECTRIC BELT
Ik the iiil' U. c and cltcapcst eme fnr Wctk Men .Rheum,, i-t, . I .........go. I':-,,,,-,- 1-s. iL„^; x''r

Kldltct Tl'c'lldc. mid is gem-,■:!! 1 1,1 ig,f ,j
Kim I ""Vi I'".,... cm ..du.r7l-cm”m ani'L.Lf-
send this eleg.ui! Fi -tri. Belt «hti Siisj...,^,,, v " ' 1 MR-
just as r»'Patented and equal to Uflts^fhat ,i,

I,in Idaho.a
Sv *ii;.

/M
mmwMs’ ri'-t are,

•s- i.ltlen.
and

we will
I you find if• '<* being S"M ;ls high n-s *4o<h>

v!
1 I K IM Hear ilio Band Play.

The most pleasant place to spend 
Sunday, especially for visitors to the 
Exhibition, will be nt Han Inn’s Point, 
where the noted band of the Governor- 
General’s Body Guard will render two 
sacred concerts. Charles A. Weisman, 
the director of the hand, promises two 
of the best programs of the season. 
Next week’s vaudeville performance 
in the free open-air theatre will lead 
all others. On account of its being 
the first week of the big fair, a num 
her of the most expensive nets have 
been engaged, tha,t will compare fav
orably with anything seen on the Ex
hibition grounds ex in the theatres. 
One feature alone, that of Mile, f’olurn- 
bi. the celebrated serpentine and fire 
dancer, from Vienna, who will play 
her first American engagement, will 
be worth a visit to the island to ace.

1\t t "t'diniMir mconcerts the ■],tf(
/ VIA V,\IJX I /'flpH

y-

»

M* /; TeFV mI!fy The fIi dre Benffnl Sail From 
Toronto.

The Richelieu & Ontario Company’s 
passenger traffic between Toronto 
and Montreal continue*-- very heavy, 

palatial
Toronto and Kingston, ^e ng crowded 
every trip. Their popular Saturday to 
Monday excursion, per the largest 
steamer. Kingston, to Charlotte and 
Rochester and -return for S2.7fi. and to 
1000 Islands and remrn for $5/25, <*r 
to Prescott and return, arriving at To
ronto at 7 a.m. Monday for $7. ha* 
reached such proportions that berths 
must be engaged in advance to Insu-re 
getting them-

II'W $ *
>i

.y'Æ’hi
V end

real
nov.
havWh W0r'(

v ^ m

/ ZB/popularthe steamers.l > I>
Hilt" [( •n

ELI
reaa
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theLIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS -May Die Fnm Fall.
Kingston, Aug. 28—A J2-yoar-old 

eon of M. J. Kennedy, messenger cf 
the Kingston Penitentiary, was thrown 
violently off an electric car in Ports

He is

m
A. MrTAGGART, M.D., O.U.,

7H Yonge Street, Toroete.

Referencv* ns to Dr. MrTafffirt-8 prefi* 
ilonttl «I audio* and personal IntefritJ pw
Wi Meredith, Chief Jnstlea.

Hon, W. Kom, Premier of Ontario. 
Her. John Potta, D D„ Victoria Collet* 
uev William t'aven, D.D., Knox CojMffc 
Rev. Father Teefy, Preeldent #f St 

Michael's 
illght Rev. A. 

ronto.
Dr. McTaggart-e vegetahle remedlejJJ»

the liquor and tobacco habits are 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. N» 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity, 
of time from business, and a certainly 

' Consultation or correspondency^

health, strength and vigor for men.J Blamrsl for Durand Horror.
How any man may quickly cure him- 

self after venrs of suffering fro n sexual 
weakness,lost vitality,night losses,varl 
cocele. etc., and enlarge small, weak,or
gans to full size and vigor. Simply 
send your name and address to Dr.
Knapp Medical r'o.. RfiO Hull Building,
Detroit,Mich., and they will gladly send tire!y satisfactory.” 
the free receipt with full directions so 
that any man may easily cure himself I had no trouble in making uee of tha 
it home- This is certainly n mo-t gen- receipt as directed, and can truthfully 
crous offer, and the following »xtracts, 
taken from their daily mail, show ' 
what men think r,f their generosity .

“ Dear Sirs.—Please accept my sincere !

It has completely txrnred me trp. lam 
just as vigorous ns when a boy and you 
cannot realize how happy I am.”

“ Dear Sirs.—Your method worked 
beautifully. Results were exactly what 
I needed. Strength and vigor have com 
pletelv returned and enlargement is en-

Durand, Mirh., Aug. 2S.—The coron 
•py* finqjuesit info rthe death o-f the
twenty-two victims killed in the wreck mouth. He struck on his head, 
of Wallace Bros.’ circus train on Aug- 
7, rendered a verdict tha* the wreck 
was caused by the failure of the air 
brakes to work on the second set Hon: 
that the w.re-ek might have been avoid 
ed if the engineer, rharles M Prop-t. ! "t Edurntion. owing to the retirement 
had watched the ntr guaee before him of Wilson by remava! from the
and also If Wallace Brothers had had | d9y. 
their cars properly erjuipped with hand ! 
brakes. ^

Accident Spoiled Royally*» Plan,.
Rome. Aug. 2S.—A disastrousmedical sharks, th-n pay tli«’ < \pr< — agmi - nr dal cut price form

d;»v>*. S.'i <X). and the Bel!, is yours. I it fo - ten tin • and *f ,v««i nr.-» not
Yuliv* satisfied .flint It «s worth fci »' s wl'.-it you paid, return r<> us and we
will refund your $5.00. XXV guarantee this Belt t<> he as gon.l as any on the
ma”l<et at any prie?, and is our very l»« st Belt XX « have belts as low as ns 

./♦w tint if is al wavs best te buy a g<»,. | article. I. » vest prices quoted <>n 
^fher electrical good». AGKNTS WANTED. Send ,..<l-,v and ym,r order 
will have prompt and careful attention. AddreW y in* letf r plainly to the

hv ra<I-
wny accident cut short the festivities 
and demonst-rutions :n honor of the 
King and Queen nt T’d:ne. where the 
sovereigns had gone to view the grand 
army manoeuvres. At 10 o’clock Dsf 
night, a train overflowing with soldiers 
collided with a freight tr.aih and six
teen soldiers were killed and over eixtv 
injured. King 5 ietor Emmanuel visit 
rd the hospital in rverson la tea* to see 
the victims of the accident.

rkinconscious yet.
Prof. S. VV. Dyd»1, Professor t)f Men

tal Philosophy in Queen's University, 
has been elected chairman of the Board

D

“ Dear Sirs,—Yours was received and CO"e,V«r,°m1o, BIM^ WT. It'&
Bo,

f. E. KARN CO., 132 Victoria St. say it is a boon to weak men. 1 am 
greatly Improved In size, strength and 

| vigor.”
.. _ All eorr es ponder, oe is strictly confl-
thauks for yours of r «cent date. I have denttal, mailed in pMn.sealed envelope 
given your treatment a thr:rough test The receipt is free for the asking and 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, they want every man to have it.

DMaking Grandas Cigars in Canada 
was an experiment crowned tvlth sü'*- 

Use Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) to | cess. The aggregate saving in duty to 
wash woolens and flannels,-you'll like : Cam,dlan 9mokers 18 enormous~"Ma-

toro.vto, ont.
N B.-We aro the Largest Electrical Supply House In Toronto 

The F- E- KARN CO,. 123 Victoria St-. Toronto. Ont. This week's Toventn Smvlar World will 
rdnRr/nr,^dP,G,t,"„rau,h:'lln,°n €nana,” the Spaniard, is Grandas’ trade cure.

vlttd« ;600 it 32 ' mark.

SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH.
MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.

TUg RPfilllT of Ignorance and folly in youth, overexertion of mind and bog■■ 
,nt ncOULI induced by lnet and exposure aro constantly wrecking the lives Eej 

and future happiness of thousands of promising young men." Some fade and wit“er* 
at an early age, at the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to , I?

— weary, fruitless and melancholy existence. Others reach «am-»*
monjr but find no solace or comfort there. The victims »re found 

aft in all stations of life—the farm, the office, the workshop, the 
jgsfc pulpit, the trades and the professions. Rorvoes Debility end Seminsl 

Weakness are guaranteed cured by our Raw Method Treatmeol Si *• 
fj Pay. You ruu no risk 25 years lo Detroit. Bank security.
7 CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED. Rs oamee used wlthost wrlttH eeeieet.

am 33 years of age and married. When young I led S gay 
Early indiscretiona and later excesses made trouble for me.

I became weak and nervous. My kidneys became affected and l 
feared Bright's Disease. Married Life was ungatiafactory SO® 
my home onhappv. I tried sverything—all failed till I took 
treatment from Dra. Kennedy <te Kergan. Their New Method 
built me up mentally, physically and sexsally. I feel and set 

ry respect. They treated me six years ago. They are honest, 
nsible financially, so why patronize Quacks and Fakirs when yss 
citable doctors. —W. A. Belton.

CURES guaranteed or KO PIT. Conswiotlofi Free-Boms Fres-Ooestioo Blank Free hr florae ireolflL
148 Shelby Street, 

Detroit. Mich. *

v.

sï life.

like a man 
skilful and 
can be cured by r

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,

HAPPY THOUGHT
*
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R. BIGLEY
96 and 98 Queen E.

Toronto Agent

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE
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v PROPERTIES ° SALE>VJmake way for some distinguished out

side Conservative, who has encounter
ed defeat In his own riding, and in
augurate an era of political helotage 
like that which marked the history of 
Cardwell? If the Indiscreet and un
likely dictation is attempted we feel 
quite safe in predicting that the Con
servatives -of Dufferin. leaders and 
rank and file alike, will politely but 
firmly protest that the role of sub
mission and subserviency has been 
played long enough in this district, 
and that it is high time local Con
servative talent and worth were given 
an opportunity. Mr- Foster may be 
indispensable at Ottawa, but he is now 
a citizen of Tory Toronto, which, un
der the Laurier gerrymander, is to 
have increased representation in the 
federal parliament, 
the duty of the Conservatives of To
ronto to furnish the ex-Finance Min
ister with a seat, and If they do not 
realize that It is they and the party 
generally may rest assured that Duf- 
ferln will be quite supine and Indiffer
ent on the matter.

F !»if.

SE 53iV..

6 ■

^ A marvel of 
manipulation in the 
art of blending 
Egyptian Tobacco*

BRICK HOUSES
3 Widmer Street 214 Cottingham St

216 Cottingham St 
259 Wellesley St. 
261 Wellesley St. 
323 St. Clarens Av 
325 St. Clarens Air 

32 Esplanade St 
34 Esplanade St

IT?Warns Conservative Party That Out
side Candidate or Dictation Will 

Not Be Tolerated There,

H

»
102 Peter Street• i

\

104 Peter Street 
106 Peter Street 
108 Peter Street 
341 Bathurpt St. 
212 Cottingham St

r Hon. George E. Foster .returned home 
yesterday from a month's holiday trip 
t0 Mexico. He expressed himself ns 
greatly surprised at the progress and 
development that the southern repub
lic shows and was much struck with 
tte appearance of the capital City of 
Mexico, where President Diaz is firm
ly enthroned in the good graces of his 
people. The return Journey thru the 
United States was marred » little by 

jjot weather.
The World queried Mr. Foster con

cerning the rumor of his being asked 
to become a candidate in Dufferin

\ It is manifestly

* \
4

Dardanelles
7

X.r(Ji
<

KEW BEACH SCHOOL TENDERS sx Exceed the Appropriation—Tenders 
Let for Rcpuiri, BRICK STORESIN

There was rather a meagre attend
ance at yesterday's meeting of the 
School Board Property Committee, 
probably due to the wet weather. The

1 184 Queen St. W 972 Bathurst St.
1 186 Queen St. W 974 Bathurst St.
1 188 Queen St. W 976 Bathurst St. 
968 Bathurst St. 978 Bathurst St. 
970 Bathurst St. 980 Bathurst St. 

32 and 34 Front Street West, 66x200 
N.E. Cor. Front and York Sts., 200x106

I i
should the Laurier government go to 
the country this fall. “Where Is Duf- 
ferin?" asked Mr. Foster, who said 
that he had not had the slightest inti
mation of such a request being likely. 
Should an Invitation be forthcoming, 
his acceptance or refusal must depend 
altogether upon circumstances.

Meanwhile, the current issue of The 
Duiferin Pest (Con.) editorially warns 
trespassers to keep away from Duf- 
lerin.

1/

Pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes

-yfollowing tenders were reported on as 
accepted: Grading and sodding (Win
chester school), $121!; installing meta- 
phonea (Hamilton and Palmereton ave
nue schools), work to oe done by Map 
and School Supply Company, $124; 
finishing interior o; one class room and 
laying additional planking (Essex-street 
school) ; carpentering, George Henry, 
$10711; plastering, E.Warren, $08: print
ing, J. Phinnemon, $34; finishing In
terior of one class room and laying 
additional planking (Wlthrow-avenue 
school) ; carpentering, George Henry, 
$.833: plastering, E. Warren, $72; paint
ing, J. Phinnemon, $34- 

Tenders were opened for the work of 
enlargement of Kew Beach school. The 
sum total of the lowest tenders nit oust
ed to over $13.000 for the various 
branches of work required, and $13,000 
is the amount of the appropriation. 
The matter was referred to the sub
committee.

The matter of allowing th» school 
yards to be used as play grounds for 

and holidays 
It was suggested, 

might

7 Vi‘A
>

'Off
s
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xGive Hemeetere a Chance,

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE/fifSays Hie Post : Our luminous cotem, 
The Sun, says that there is a local 
rumor that Hon. G- R Foster, ex- 
Finance Minister of Canada, will be 
asked to become the Conservative 
candidate for the representation of 
the new constituency of Dufferin In 
the Dominion parliament The most 
diligent inquiry and investigation 
have failed to locate any such ru- 

and the Irresistible inference is

Zl

\ S VACANT LOTS-
PER
package;

/\
■wj 315 King Street West, 26§xl 00 

167 Feet - 
196 Feet - 
444 Feet - 
443 Feet - 

25 Feet - 
373 Feet - 

80 Feet - 
5 f 3 Feet - 
78 Acres Con

3, 5 and 6 Township of York and Village of 
East Toronto.

St. Clarens Avenue • 
Margueretta Street 
Cottingham Street - 

Birch Avenue 
Huron, near Dupont 
Town North Toronto 

Township York 
Township Etobicoke 
2, Tsp. Lot 3, Plan 101,

4 Lots 
6 Lots 

17 Lots 
17 Lots 

I Lot 
8 Lots 
4 Lots 

I I Lots 
Lots 2,

mor,
that It ha* existence only In the fer
tile imagination of the versatile editor 
of our cotem. Mr. Foster is all right, 
but he Is absolutely not wanted in 
Tory Dufferin, whose worthy parlia
mentary aspirants, racy and native of 
county soil, are as plentiful ns leaves 
lb Vallambrosa. We certainly think 
that Mr. Foster would be a tower of 
strength to the Conservative opposition 
at Ottawa, which palpably lacks an 
able financial critic of the Laurier gov
ernment, but we utterly fail to realize 
Or admit, that the duty of finding a 
seat for him devolves upon the Con
servatives of Dufferin.
Cardwell a* “Horrible Example.’»

children on Saturdays 
was brought up. 
however, that a legal, question 
be involved, and the motion was drop
ped, pending legal pronouncement.

A statement of sundry repairs to dif
ferent schools was satisfactory, and the 
accounts ordered to be paid.

The Committee on Supplies also held 
a ten minute session, in which the 

of expenditure along this line 
were endorsed.

ST. KITTS’ CARNEGIE LIBRARY,

St. Catherines, Aug. 28.—The 
er stone of the new Carnegie library 
was laid on Wednesday afternoon in 
the presence of a large crowd. J. A. 
and H. E. McSIoy, who donated the 
splendid site opposite the City Hall 
at Church and James-streets, had the 
honor of placing the stone in position. 
The building, which will be of Ro
man stone, will cost $23,000- S. H. 
Radgley of Cleveland, a former St. 
Catharines architect, prepared the 
plans.

LAKE SUPERIOR CONSOLIDATED.

LADIES OF CANADAPhiladelphia. Aug. 28.—An Official of 
the Consolidated Lake Superior Com
pany says: "We have raised money to 
pay off the Speyer loan of $3,030,(100, 
and we have accomplished this by the 
formation of an underwriting syndi 
cate- All shareholders, common and 
preferred, will have to pay an assess 
ment of $8 per share or drop out. We 
expect to get the property at $8,000,- 
000, and intend to capita ike it at $40,- 
000,000. There will be no ’water' in 
this $40,000,000 stock issue.”

SOMEWHAT BETTER.

Cooksville, Aug.-28.—The condition c-f 
Sir Melville Parker, who suffered n 
stroke of paralysis a fejv days ago, 
has slightly Improved an5 no imme
diate danger Is anticipated.

EST corn-

A N DY
-iOWNl PEMBER5

Items| JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,OF TORONTO.
CHATHAM IS SPED. Every lady knows, or 

ought to know, PEMBER'S 
ART HAIR STORE in Toron
to. Original and exclusive 
styles, dainty and ele- 

, gant hair creations and 
skilful advice -upon the 
hair and scalp constitute 
reasons for its fame.

IF YOU, MADAME,
place the right value upon 

‘yoUr personal appear
ance and are In need of anything whatever in Hair Goods 
or hair advice, you will write the

V.The new Dominion constituency of 
Dufferin will be formed out of part of 
the obliterated riding of Cardwell, 
which during nearly its entire exist
ence of 3(5 years patiently submitted 
to outside party dictation and allowed 
Its parliamentary representation to go 
to Conservatives who had been re
jected in other parts of the Dominion. 
We admit that this outside representa
tion was able and distinguished, but 
we do think that the Conservatives of 
this district have had enough of It, 
and that some other Tory hive should 
have Its turn. We are quite sure that 
in speaking thus we are voicing the 
opinions and sentiments of the lead
ers and the rank and file of the Con
servative party in Dufferin. It may 
be taken for granted that men like 
Dr. Barr, the veteran and popular re
presentative of this county In the lo
cal assembly". W. H. Hunter, Dr. 
Lewis, S. McDowell, R. Allen and 
many other leading Conservatives— 
men who have rendered valuable po
litical service for years—would not he 
averse to being honored with the re
presentation of this county In the leg
islative halls at Ottawa.

'll;! Chatham. Aug. 28.—This morning 
Mayor MoKeough was served with a 
writ on the corporation Issued by the 
County Court of York. The writ Is is
sued by John W. Thompson of the 
Thompson Electric Company, plaintiff 
on the cltv of Chatham, defendant, and 
claims $400 balance of contract price 
of electric light plant installed In 1897.

% 25 WELLINGTON STREET EAST
Iii flic Police Court.

Magistrate Denison yesterday ordered 
Arthur Walker, charged with jumping 
his apprenticeship contract, to go back 
to his former 'employes, Fremes & Co., 
t>7 Victoria^street who appeared as 
plaintiffs. Arthur J. Baldwin of Har- 
bord street assaulted P. C. Johnson 
while under the influence of liquor. 
A brother of Baldwin likewise figured 
In the affair, but his whereabouts are 
now unknown. Yesterday the prisoner 
was fined $1 and cos-ts or thirty days 
for drunkenness, and an additional $10 
and costs or forty days for resisting 
arrest. A youth, William Strickland, 
was given thirty days for Mealing $8 
and $10 from Mrs. Cox, 25 Wickson- 
avenue, and Mrs. Flynn, 10 McAlpin- 
street, respectively. A breach of the 
registration law is the charge preferrei 
against W. J. Holden. It is claimed 
he did business under corporation priv
ileges without due registration. The 
ease was adjourned) for a week.

w
i In!% i'i

The La«t iflornoon Excursion.
This afternoon will be the last of the 

special Saturday trips on the Modjes- 
ka. The 50c rate will he in force, leav
ing at 2 o’clock and arriving home at 
8.13. These afternoon trips have be- 

very popular, and passengers

Flecinjr Negro JnmpcdJ Into IFier Bed
Memphis. Tenn.. Aug. 28.—While 

fleeing from a mob. chasing him be
cause he had knocked a white boy in- 
conscious with a brick, a negro ran into 
the house of Walter Campbell and 
jumped into the bed where the latter’s 
wife lay sick. The woman fell out of 
bed in a faint. Mr. Campbell tried to 
hold the negro until the mob could 
reach him, but he made his escape.

va
« £PEMBER HAIR STOREa

V
ocome

should avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to enjoy the final one. On Mon
day the Macassa will be taken off ’he 
route and the Modjeska thenceforth 
will make two trips daily, leaving 
Toronto at 11 a.m. and 0 p.m. and 
Hamilton 7.43 a.m. and 2.13 p.m- To
night the Modjeska makes a special 
trip back to Hamilton, leaving Toron
to at 8.30. The 75c Saturday to Mon
day rate will be good on this trip.

. — at once, remembering that
procrastination and put- 
ting off are the thieves 

JpUshlÿtï/ of time.
& We can suit you equally 
jn as well by mail. Send

IpfwRïîs^l sample and postoffice or
I. Q express order.

__ __ • When visiting the Exhibition you are
\ V*» *»““* cordially invited to inspect our beautiful

lOUPEEM assortment of Art Hair Goods.

Canada's Art Hair Goods Dealer 
and Soalp Specialist,

127-129 YONQE STREET. TORONTO.

ZL./Jv
W/ti'x v

One Against Many.
Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 28.—Before a 

great audience, Caleb Powers spoke 
for two hours last night in his own de
fence, .declaring his innocence of con
nection with the Goebel murder, and 
pleading for his acquittal. Powers charg
ed the officers of the commonwealth 
wtth political persecution. He sa.id 
that a $100,0*10 reward offered by the 
state had been, used to secure his con 
victlon*

gEpk^i
*>

Lv /-Opening Keulin «>rt li Park, Dnffa.Io.
Kenilworth Park at Buffalo having 

been acquired by a company of turf 
men, the formal opening under the 
new management will take place on 
Saturday next, the 29th inst- Many of 
New York's meet noted horsemen are 
interested in the new enterprise, and 
the events of the opening day will no 
doubt be keenly contested. In connec
tion with the opening the Canadian Pa
cific will make a special excursion rate 
of $2 from Toronto to Buffalo and re
turn, tickets good going on the 9.45 

. train only, Saturday, Aug. 2.9, valid 
for return on any regular train up to 
and Including Aug. 31, 1908- This will 
afford excursionists an opportunity of 
seeing the racing events on Saturday, 
and spending Sunday and Monday in 
Buffalo. Tickets and full particulars 
may be obtained from Canadian Paci
fic agents, 1 East King street, or north 
wicket. Union Station.

ASaw* Another Life.
Windsor, Aug. 28—Leslie Sivackltn 

yesterday raved Edward Ruggles from 
ffrowning at Amherstburg. Spracklin 
holds a record for life saving.

PEMBERDufferin Won’t Submit.
Are these gentlemen and men like 

. them, the young and old aspirants 
within our borders, to be asked toI
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PAY HATS! HATS! 
Linen Hats, 10c.

7

drop me 
d I will 
y Latest 
ic Belts, 
months, 

he price 
hers ask 
>t cured, 
my ex- 

rclde. I 
y, know- 
îost per
il ne men

; One of the most useful advert!»- 
ing novelties we have this vear is 
our Ï’ROST HAT, made of white 
linen, with green sunshade. It is 
light in weight and a good protec
tion to the eyes. Our advertising 
price, 10c. each ; by mail 4c. 
exsra.

Just the thing for Farmer 
Campers, and any one who wants 
good, light hat for rough usage.

our “ list of

i The Banner Route,
There Is nothing more assuring to 

the traveler than his knowledge of the 
fact that he is traveling on a firm road
bed, upon which is laid the heaviest of 
steel rails, made true In all their 
curves, and that the train which car
ries him js of the highest standard of 
excellence known to railroads and is 
being guided to Its destination by ex
perienced minds. These are the condi
tions which become apparent to the 
frequent traveler on the Wabash Line 
and which, have made that line Justly 
famous. The Wabash has its own 
rails direct to the World's Fair Grounds 
in St. Louis. All Wabash through 
trains stop at World'q Fair Station 
(Forsyth) in order to give passengers 
an opportunity to view from the trains 
the World's Fair Buildings. J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yongo- 
streets, Toronto.

*
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LESS THAN HALF PRICE
JUST ONE MORE DAY LEFT

1

Is. Write for 
elties.” nov-

- aa|/ All this week we are making a full set Finest 
Lvvli Imported English Teeth

1 thera- 
egar as 
certain 

spepsia. 
Troubles

THE FROST WIRE FENCE CO.
LIMITED. Only $4.50■8WtLUND,: WINNIPEG,

Man.
Exceptionally Good Value at $10.00.

To-day your choice for $4.50. This does not include extraction, and must b# 
paid for'when aelected. Come in the morning if you can.

»Ont sBistrated 
)rop mé a? :Ttis mc€?5sfu) and hifblv popular remedy, !

§mféfjed in the Continental Hotpitalf by Kiaord. —5 
Bottas, Jobert, Vrlpese. end «tàera. combines all o ^ 
t*e dreiderete So be sought le ■ medicine of the £** 
kind end eurpweeffl everything hitherto employed. $4THERÀPION No. Iff
Is a rcmnrS.bly ehurt ume, often a few days only _ » 
remove# all dischargee from the urtnarv organ#,.'*& 
superseding Injeetiene, the nee of which does irre- S 
parable barm by la* ing the foundation of stricture 
end other oerinu* diseases.

THERAPION No. 21;
for impurity of the ui-*»d. scurvy, impies, spots, J 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, eecoo- 
dary evmptomr^enl, rheumatism, and all disease# • 
for which It h.» been too much a fashion to em- Pg 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, âe., to the destrudies p. 
tf euff'-rers' reeth and ruin of health. This pro» * ™ 
•oration purifies the wbele system through the* m 
blood, and thor-ugWy eliminates every poteoneus 2 2 
matter from îhe body.

13‘JIfpur. :
for my C. A. RISK, Dentist,Flnnl Program ot I.A.A,A.

The Island Amateur Aquatic Asso
ciation have arranged their final pro
gram of the season, which is as fol
low* ;
Pond, the final for the Intermediate 
championship of the Island will ho 
paddled, and on the same evening, at 8 
a grand fancy dress party will be 
given for the Junior members of the 
association: on Sept. 4 the usual dan'e 
will take place at the Clu!>-hnusei at 
8.30 p.m.. and on Friday. Sept, 11, at 
8 p.m., the annual at home and dance, 
and distribution of prizes won at the 
annual regatta, will take place. This 
will wind up the sixteenth season of 
this association, which has proved to 
he the most successful one in the his
tory of the Island.

Phone Main 49.I
S. E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond

Vacancy for Graduate and first-class Laboratory Man.
Que.

Sept- 2, at 7 p.m.. on Long

id body#!!
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It’s pleasing “NEWS” receiving a “ TELEGRAM” from 
the “GLOBE” and travelling fast “MAIL” through 

the “EMPIRE” hitched to a “STAR.”
I ll The Canada Metal Co.,THERAPI0iTNi.,3|i

foriien,ou*esii»U'iiuit,impetrffd viislitr.sleepless- B
■eee, end ell t>i# distress!og corisequreces efy 5

YOI nnn rmi ron Altnv-STF-n «rlr rrror. uwn r..i<trni« In hot. onlirtith, o©
’ ”• BOO. BOi TOU AKHhSTED, «limâtes, *e. It possesses surprislngpoirrr if "<g

« 1 ■ ■ ■ restoring «rrsnrtii *nd vieour to ths dehdtteted, * *
Washington, Aug. 28,-The Rev. T3-I ET E» A O$M ‘ll“'j $ o

Bishop Brooks Johnson, a ninety-eight- c!rIJ?ui“,f3.3S]!n. "H/mut 'bw'-k ?? 

year-old negro, resident of Washington, phce England 1/9 * 4/6. •in ordering, emi# 1 * 
was arrested to-day on the charge of wkichofthethreenumbereie reoulred. mdobierve 
practicing medicine without a license, above Tr»«l- ICark, which is s i»c-similr of word tZ° 
According to the evidence, Johnson LTJ,V.i
poses as a voudoo. and In addition to Kery pack»,, b, order of Her U^e.ty'e II,,», g ' 
preaching the Gcsprl on Sunday, drives ! Ow.aI«i« ner». o»d »itb«( wbwh it to » lortery. w * 
a thriving trade during the week in ! Sold by Lyman Brea * Co., UmltSd. 
charms, spells, love potions, rabbits'J Toronto, 
feet, snake rattles and the, like, ind 
creates Baptist ministers at $10.35 a 
head. Johnson demanded a Jury trial.

Toronto, make the best newspaper metal on earth.
•SSMSt.
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Hlahwnymen’* fonp,
McFarland. Kan «ns, Aug* 28—At 1 

o’clock this morning. Fix masked men. 
heavily nrmed. nppenred at the Rock 
Lslnnd depc^t. f’f>ndu-ctor Monnejran 
and Bngac^mpn rhnrles Toler attempt
ed -to Mock the door, but the robbers 
forced a.n en^rnnee, took their money 
and and bent them into in
sensibility. They* looted the depot and 
going to the cnt!ng house held up a 
half dozen railroad employees on the 
pi ait form. Pairengers at the lunch 
cour.'ter scurried upstairs and blocked 
the entrance effectively. The bandits 
robbed the eating bouse cash register, 
and took the silverware. Then thev 
marched and carried Fix of the Rock 
Island employes into a refrigerator car 
and disappeared.

;

THE BEST AIE ! CUTLERY

COSGRAVES BUILDERS’
HARDWAREin THE BEST PORTER!

MACHINISTS’(From Pure Irish Malt only)HOFBRAU GOvGIAVESMusi Appear Sept IO.
Montreal, Aug. 28.—The indictment 

azainst Morri» Bat-brack, David Levy, 
William Blaikley, Toronto merchant:», 
charged with conspiracy to defraud the 
creditors of George Margolin*. Is the 
first cane to be heard at the September 
term of the Court of King's Bench, 
which opens on Sept. 10.

TOOLSLiquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prep» 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

M. II. lit. Chemist, Ior on n. Canallat Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

habits
. c.*.,
onto. AIKENHEADHAROWARE,limited,THE BEST HALF AND HAtf!

Whet’s the Holier Willi feneda t
Ottawa. Aug. 28. -Ottawa

« Adelaide St,',1S Phone Muin 3800.errs 
itefrl

nstlce.
Ontsrto. 
la College 
oox Colleg 
ent 9*m

atop a **

rivfc,
Hoard of Work«< rncf to-day to buy a 
i’cw stream road ’roller. Tenders were j Muir, late of The staff, hna
asked for with instruction» from the j £fAio to Montreal to fake an editorial p ,«1-

lion on Hie Herald. He is a : rained news
paper insin. having servinl hi* tiT»e on ibe 
big dflilioF In 5L*utlnnd and Eaglantl. He Is 
a "epeokaiTe Uae!.'*

COSGRAVES 2 4 6
219

Council that ranadian manufacturers 
be given the preference* Not one ten
der wus received from a Canadian, and 
ths^s

Pr. Alfred Tlrck. H Ph D., assis
tant profee,<v of ohem1«if••«*. ti**'• Of Hpeclul Interent 1o Ladle*,
>»r*tty. leaves Sep». I via Mnatrcal for fnslghtiy Warts can be remove! In

.« i r̂frvnnh;uwartyFx“*
ntcnanf,,. in the Frovince of Chan fur., , 8^eart^yX'^pu*mam'8.'’ bL'

Always Ask ftr THE BEST!
COSGRAVe"”BREWERY CO

IliffStTa-1' : and Wnablngtoo, D.C.. 0,4.

S,000,000 Cal*, of Water Let Loose.
Butler, Pa., Aug. 28.—Boyd si own 

dam, «even miles north of here, burst 
to-day, letting out 2,000,00(1 gallons of 
water and Inundating portions of But
ler, and the low-lying districts for miles. 
Great damage was done to property, 
but so far as known no lives were 
lost.

went to a Brooklyn firm-
Wcsoliclttncu

rr besitMVN 
rroent»-

londenc^i

TORONTO-
24*Park 140. 267 And ot all reputable dealers. 1
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When yon feel that grinding pain in your joints you can 
appreciate the feeling of a man burned at the stake or having 
his bones twisted on the rack. It is merciless, sleep destroy
ing, agonizing. It lets up at times for an hour or two, only to 
turn loose a^ain more pitilessly than ever. There are several 
causes for it : Exposure to dampness, changeable weather, 
heavy work on your legs, leading a fast life or general weak- 

1 ness. The kidneys are responsible for nearly every case of 
rheumatism ; lacking vitality, they fail in their duties and 
allow the uric acid to get into tho blood, where it becomes a 

- burden to the circulation. It roams about, up and down tho vast sy 
of arteries and veins and finally settles down in some secluded 
to rest. By the manner in which I apply my Belt the positive current 
passes into the small of the back, which is the general nerve centre. It 
matters not where the rheumatism is located it cannot get away from 
Electricity intelligently applied. The strong current that is generated 
by my appliances will follow it to the most secret recesses of the 
human body, and will so charge thé tissue with vibrating life as to 
render the spot uninhabitable to diseases. Rheumatism cannot exist 
where my Belt is applied according to my directions.

F

stem
spot

A Word From Those Who Have Used RHy Belt.
I do all the work of one hundred acres, and am gaining In weight. I would not take three 

time* the price of my Belt if I could not get another. It is a blessing to all who suffer from 
kidney ana stomach trouble.—ALEX. HBWRV, Donflold, Ont.

I can do nothing hut praise your Beit in the highest for what it ha* done for me. I was eo down with rheumatism that I could 
hardly do anv work. I wa* often asked what cured me. I told them that I had used Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt, and that was what 
cuied me. —ANTHONY V. WEILfc.fi. Berlin, Ont.

Your Belt ha* made a cure of me. I have not felt any symptoms of the rheumatism for over two years, and I am twenty 
pound* beat ior than I ever was before. Yours, with many thanks, MRB. W. FOR3YTH, Shaw Brooît, Monoton, N.B.

The pains in my hack and leg* have completely left me. I thank you tdnccrelv for your Instruction* and the kindness you 
have shown me, and gladly recommend your Beit to anyone suffering with rheumatism In any form.—THUS. PORTER, Koo* 
watln Ont.

I have used your Belt for thir y days, and I am not afraid to put my hand to a bag of wheat or anything else that comes along. 1 
I have not felt free irom lumbago for twenty years. You Belt is a God-«end to any parson with lame back.— JOSEPH TUDOR, 
Cu rose Man

I have worn your Belt for about five weeks. Mv rheumatic pains have all disappeared and 
am gait infill flesh ruite rapidly and getting much stronger.—AM Dît EW MAYBERRY, Winnipeg,

my stomach feels better. I

I hare much p ensure n stating that tho Bolt gave me entire satisfaction. I had only to use it a few times till I was entirely 
tured oi ihcumv ism.—E. EVANS, Castle Farm, Teuton. Man.

Tell me where you live and I will send you the name of a man in your own
town I have cured.

were not for the prejudice due to the great number of fakes in the land, 
such as the “Free Belt" fraud, and the one who claims’to send you something for nothing, but which is in 
reality a scheme to sell you a worthless article for a few dollars, there would he a demand for my appliances 
never l>efore equalled. These rascals are enabled to carry on their nefarious schemes by such methods, but I 
have been exposing them, and I will keep up the war until they arc compelled to retire.

There is no case of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lamo Back, Lumbago, Varicocele, Wasted En- 
°rgy. Drains of Vital Strength and Nervous Trouble that I canuot cure with my new Belt, with its 
ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY, FREE with Belts for men. I will take all the chances. Ail I ask of any man is 
reasonable security that I will get my pay after the cure is completed. I will at once arrange the Belt with all 
the necessary attachments suitable for your case and send it to you, and you can

TO THE PUBLIC.—it it

PAY WHEN CURED. ;

FREE BOOK—If you cannot call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how ivy Belt is used. 
It explains how my Belt cures weakness in men and women and gives prices.
Book specially tor women.

Send tor it to-day. / have a

DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
Office Hours—0 am. fo 8.ÎSO p.m

FHCNOK NCIWI

GARBAGE
BASKETS s PAILS

SEB OUR SINGLE HANDLE

TRUCKS for Removing Garbage 
RICE LEWIS Î SON, Limited

TORONTO.

READ WITH CARE! Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives FRLE, until 
cured, the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or 

Drug Stores are not a! lowed to sell these goods.

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .....

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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FALL MILLINERY OPENINGS
:>o nt shoe;, nml lnrolm, which were a *ttle ; cow* 10c to 15c lower: others steady: nft- 

ensler owing to heavy deliveries. 1 tlve steers, $1.25 to $3.40; lops, *5.80: half-
Mr. hrcrsla, *4 to *4.20; hulls, *2.75 t<> •-t.lO;

E \ portai 744 cattle

Straw, loose, per ton..........
Straw, sheaf, per too.,..

Frnlts and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bu»....
Cabbage, per doi...........
Cabbage, red. each....
Beets, per peck................
Cauliflower, per dozen
Carrots, red, per do*...........  0 15 0 20
Celery, per do*........................  0 30 0 50
Turnips, per bag...................... 0 40 0 80
Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 :I0 0 50
Squash, per do*...................... 1 00 2 00 .
Onions, per bush................... 0 70 1 15 5Î £.27) per cwt.; good bulls sold at *3.30 to

_ - *0.80 per ewt.
.“U" , iA , .. M Hi port cows—Export cows are worth
Chickens per pair.......... *0 80 to *1 00 *3.60 to *4 per cwt
Spring Chickens, per pair. Oft, 1 10 Butchers' eattle-Cholce picked lofs of
H*.,5ep pair-'- !? butchers'. 1150 to 1175 lbs. each......... ... in
Turkeys, per lb......................  0 10 0 12 (junllty to best ejportera, are worth *4.40

„ , U4 I>«try Produce— to $4.00; loads of good sold at $4 to $4.20;
Adrance la Fleer—SUpmente, St a- Butter, lb. rolls..........$0 16 to $0 20 fair to good. *3.80; common. *3 75 to *4:

tla.lcs Gossip and *'**"• n*K''la,(1. doz...............  0 18 0 22 rough to Inferior, *2.65 to *3.25.
* Freeh Meat*— Feeders- Steers of good quality, 800 to

Quotations. Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50'to $5 50 1000 lbs. earh. at $3.25 to $3.50 per nvt.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 0 00 Stockers—One year to 2-yoar-old steers,

World Office, Mutton, light, cwt............... 6 00 7 00 400 to 700 lbs. each, ar» worth $3 'o $3.25
Friday Evening, Aug. 28. Spring lambs, each............... 3 00 4 OO per cwt. : off colors and of pgor breeding

Liverpool wheat futures dosed %d to %d sP»i'ig lambs, d’s’d. cwt.. 7 50 8 50 quality of same weights are worth $2.25 to
lower to-dar than vestwdnv and com Xu* ^ eals, carcase, cwt..,••• 8 00 9 00 <•* per cut*
tures Vd lower 5 ‘ ' Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 8 60 9 00 Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers are

At Paris wheat futures are onoted 5 t° ———— worth $30 to $50 each.
30 centimes lower. Q FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Calves—Calves sold at «2 t° $10 each, or

At Chicago, September wheat closed He -■ 1 - • «a
higher than yesterday, September corn He H»y, baled, car lota. ton, . *9 00 to *# 50 75
lower, and September oats tic lower. Straw, baled, car lof», ton. 5 00 5 75 fo£ owe* and bucks at *...iO to *2.75.

Receipts In Chicago : Wheat, 144 car»; : JJjJJfM'. dairy, lb. rolls...........0 15 0 16 b|wng lambs—I rices easier at *4 to *4 50
C?mr.S1s41:6:c^tr”«t,ed7Vrnuner. creamel-y. ib. Von.: 0 U 0 % .dec, haem hog, not loo*

Oats 187• contract 1°' to-morrow 160 Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 0 10 l,“ln 1®* ^8- nor mor,? than 200 lb* e®'-h*
U^'r»":«»r ! »"tter, baker,'/ tub................. 0 13 0 14 "£'•£?

ago, 323 cars. Duluth to-day, 53; year ago, ] ÎÎ,'.. 0 os’* Ô m nnd mU ’a",'*2?o%.'* r-r rL, P" '

"frtmar, rooelrj. - Wheat fits one, nvalnst i Honey (sections), each....................0 12V4 0 15 George Rountree bought for the Harris
n-'.oJ?, 6 .'«f-   Abattoir Company 270 fat cattle on Thurs-
012,000: shipments, 189,800, against 835,i*k>. .... . w , dnv and Friday. r-nads of good butchers*
t orn, receipts, ido.OOO, against 134,000; Hines and wool. .. «, 0- , -, v. . Ir> „n(vi „»shipments. 239,000, against 254,000. Export , rr|ees revised dally by E. T. Carier, S ît'to *4 aim «unmon'to fair at M to
clearances. 410,iX'/l huslirls. against 526,000. K««t Fro,,, street, wholesale dealer ,„ *: 75 to *4 and c.unm.,n to fair at W to
,o! 1̂rar<1 PipOr,t0';*-l“ïFllt 120'000 "ilcaI* K-* Ce,t an<l 8hepp Skln*’ Tal" George Cook" bought 20 butchers’, 850 to
104.000 corn, and l..),000 oats. Hides So 1 steers Insn't'd *0 06'/, to * 1070 II,s. each, nt *3.25 to *4. and 20 butch

Chicago Board <xf Trade member, dren- 1 *'teers‘nsn'fd O 900 to 1000 Mrs. each, at *3.50 to *4. ns
taring a petition to close the Board Sept. : 0 m* /!11 w'-ll as 27 stockera. 650 to 750 Iba. each, at

The weather map shows general rains all T «4ect^‘' 0 W "" V V Rnd!dph''soM 21 mixed butchers',
over the West and Northwest. Spring l- " " ® ” — 1088 lbs. each. at $3.00 per cwt.
wheat territory too wet: want dry weather ; ,1,^ 0 HO "" McEwen, Weston. l«mght 150 rockers
to prevent damage to qnalltr of the gram. ' ■ * “ " *? •••• and light feeders, 500 to 900 lbs. each, at
A_ serious reduction in quality Is equal tot, w™if!eeee p .............„ 12 "75 $2.60 to $8.50 per cwt. British Cattle Market.
reduction In quantity. Paris and Berlin . ■ h 1..........................n m ,n P. .7. 8,evens A To., cnmmiss'nn sales- London. Aug. 28. — live cattle firmer at
report good weather; In United K)n?î!°’n ! xallcw rendered...................... 0 (MV o*4 men, *nld 24 ntcer*. 1100 lbs. each, at $3.85 ll4<* to 12M-e per lb. for Am»rlcan ateern,
wet. Sentiment jvstiTday was bullkh. ■ ’ ................ per cwt. dreused weight : (*nnadb:n steerr., 10%c to
Traders mostly on long ride of market.— t ««$.1 rmf« v-.irM Wesley Dunn bought 841 lambs at $4.20 ll%c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 9*4e per tb.
Mdntvre A Marshall. ! ^f*'*™'*******. ^ Cwt.: 120 .beep at $3.40 per cwt. and Sheep 11c to 12c.

Can by & Co. to J. O. Beaty : Sentiment ! Receipt* on the wholesale market to-day ono cajg at $7 go 
Is bullish on wheat. Weather conditions "ere agal"W', nn<1 «bowed Corbett * Henderson sold one lead of;
In Northwest had. If continued will do a decided tendency to lower levels Every rows, heifers and steers, 1200 lbs. eaeh, at ;
great damage to wheat harvested and In day seem* to add to accumulations in stock. $4.22$ per cwt and one Jond of hut eh era* ,.
shock. Feel confident will sell much high- and. while the general demand for nil ,-ows 1100 lb. ' ,-ach a." *3 6,, per cwt city and suburbs Is inducing large
er before the crop year Is over, hut what classes of Canadian fruit Is good, eontlnued w. Mai hee of "the firir, of Whaley ft numbPr« to purchase homes of their
setbacks wc may have It Is Impossible to | rPSfl[,,B «"d optlmlstle reports are Mciionald «old 21 hut eh era". IfkTO lbs each own. and real estate is in demand. An
guess. Best plan Is to hay May wheat, undoubtedly exercising a dcpres«ng effect n, oaf., 20 butchers'", <90 lbs" each! exceptional opportunity to secure ex-
and if It goes down buy more and Flick on the fro It Irade in general. ITie quality Pwt.: X’. common eastern stock- rs, cellent building lots at West Toronto
with it. Without frost during next 30 days prpl nP",Jhp .m'l ' 'V> ' ”ph. a, $2.25 cat., less $5: 96 Junction la offered in the sale by eue-
corn should sell lower. Just at present It * ** more than ordinarily good, and for this ambs at $4 2T> cwt • 19 sheen *$t sl3 4n pa t • ' tfoo >»v vr notl4nl,OA„ oIs steady to firm on excessive rainfall In . Has, of fruit prices showed a slightly lm- 5 cull sheeptt $8. f.sL. it
Iowa and Nebraska. Our crop reports, . Proved value. Reports from the Niagara belonging to the Kennedy
however, are generally much Improved. ! Tenlnsula indicate that the plum crop Is on Saturday afternoon next, at

I/Ogan A- Bryan to Head ft Co. : Buy simply a mnrveloua one, and In many cases JVNCTIOX CATTLE MARKET. 2.30, at the Occidental Hotel, Toron I o
this Beptembeh wheat now at 81c. It looks the low rate prevailing Is seriously militât- - — Junction. Further particulars may be
like large local Interests are absorbing this fne against the picking of the crop. Wc Reeelpta of live atoek at the Junction gleaned from the advertisement in
September wheat. The market has a very quote prices to-day ns follows ; Cattle Market were 18 carloads composed another column, or from C. M. Hender-
firm undertone. There Is a first-class de- low,on berries ........................$0 04 to $0 05 of .710 cattle and .38 horses. son & Co
msnd for wheat everywhere, and cash Cantaloups, per basket.... 0 .30 0 80 The quality of cattle, Imth butchers' and
premiums are well maintained. There was Cucumber*, per basket.... 0 20 0 25 exporters was fairly good
heavy profit taking In this market rester- New Canadian potatoes, hu. 0 35 .... 1’rlecs remained steady at Thursday's
day. and several large holders lost their Grange*, , al-fornia, fancy. 3 .2) 5 00 quotations, expo,"tors selling all the way
wheat. We see nothing attractive on the Oranges.Valencia, ordinary. 4 25 5 OO fr-m *4.30 to *4.85 per cwt.
•hort side. Wheat might sell a good deal Pineapples, per ease............... 2 75 8 00 Several loads that were loft over from
higher. There I* quite a large short Inter- Watermelons, each ................  0 25 .... Thursday's market, and the receipts of 10-
e*t in corn and a fair rash demand. « allfernl* penche,, per ease 1 25 1 40 dnv were all sold early altho there were

Omaha. Neb.. Aug. 28.-Heavle*t rains In I «'aHfornla plums, per ease. 2 25 .... only a few buyers
etate's history: washed,out corn In Eastern f'allfornln apricots, per rase 2 00 2 25 W iliam Lernck iioucht ">00 hntrhers’ and .......................................
and Southern Nebraska. AVestern Iowa Wn* beans, per bushel.... 0 20 0 25 exporters as follows Kxpor ers at *1 40 1 SEUL ADVICE TO MOTHER.*.
wheat In shook washed away. Damage ‘'-ananas, per hunch................ 1 75 2 50 *4 75 ™r r„, , fa'|r tn■ eood b_;,.w,- ------------
cannot be estimated. Only one ratlroad f'anadlan peaches, basket.. 0.30 0 50 *3.40 to *4 50 "per ew t Cultivate a fuller acquaintance xvllh
east bound running trains since Wednes r<eaches, crate... 4 Op Mr. Snell bought two loads of exporter* Poison's Nervlllne, which cures most
davV ..... . .Canadian pears basket.... 0 2., 0.30 at $4.50 to $4.60 per cwt. of the troubles common to ehlld-cri
oon bnudsho"s. ”d 8D ”blp'n,lnt' 01 w'he,t 876>- PhXt0,nerPebss’ketP!.0 20 0 30 10L ”"llisan, l,ol,-'ht one load of exporters. For sore throat rub Nerviline over 'h»

Friday's Argentine wheat shipments, 480,- i-emons. new, Sfkt's..................4 no .... of bnt’-her^ '"ltF-, *uis e-u ’S'ai'$3?»> per famh fr** thr°3^ To break tip n cold
000 bushels; maize. 3.528.000 bushel*. | Messina, old ................................. 3 50 .... ewt., ami *5 over on .he loi * P ' I v" ^ Wi"^ '1(

Argentine reports from the districts are I îllmf« • ■ ■ -,...................•"••••125 .... If. Hunnisett Irnnght one load of feelers, ?fd * u lFor^,1 ,lfllRest,"n- cramps,
very satisfactory. Estimated Increase of Huckleberries, per basket. 1 00 1 lonr, lbs each at $3 45 to A365 per cwt "tomach ache, biliousness, there is no
acreage Is 20 per cent. The early planted Grapes. Delaware. ..............100 .. M'haley ft McDonald commission si 1rs remedy so prompt ns Nervlllne, which
er£V *r<* .Trtl fidvanivd. - ‘ ,.laJÎ3rî' pfT ha,k/‘f............ • - agents, sold 22 exporters, 12“o lbs. eaeh, at ls as K00<1 as the doctor for ordinary
trim hrZks '’r"p .fHe'rf to Dun's Review ; Champion, per basket., ..0 35 0 $4.50 ewt.: 22 boteheiw'. 1HW, lbs. ea<-h. at ills. Children like Poison's Nervlllne,

, _. / ? I- ' Pun ft to. In all *4, and *15 over; 12 feeders. 920 lbs. each, because it makes a pleasant invigoraf-
Sî^fa7Jïw.D« lndlcat,‘» *«»<*r- Chleaeo Markets. at *3.65: 18 feeders, 810 lbs. each, at *3: 6 j„e drink hi sweetened water Older
fi Th ^ for cotton J. G. Beaty (McIntyre ft Marshall). King Stockers. 780 lbs. eaeh. at *2.75; 13 common fr,k, lik*' hZimsT It is an" honir
in Texas. The sensational reports regard- Edward Hotel,, reports the foil, wing fine- cows, 910 Ihs. eaeh at *2.95. i ,* ke H because it Is an hon->st,
bo« I * a re* par t, ai ly" coi, firme, h* n,n, ere ' I'^T: ” “* <1"C”g,> ^ °f T”d* B.ngo^Me'" XI^^E oT\ , , ! "t ex^ernT ^i^everywh^é .nla'rgé

X'e^îlÿ iTthe'Ki'inhweidern"oart*of °the Open. High. Low. Close, chairman 0^0 ^ VaUle C^m^on 25c bo»'M' Try Nerviline yourself,

staff» wher#* if |< rnn^rffd the lanro nnd "*ieaJ , . - fl11, ' r‘» Thursday nltrht issued order to ri'-esfah- ' —
promising early n-op ha£ been rompleielv Dec.......................... %% i »«h thp nnaMnthl aafl,ns, Mnwn0,, , ,,

ïsr.iwt'srïSkrÆ *« «
rapidly |P n«rly aH section, of the Middle Kept.......................... 51 51 50% 50% The tè?a| w-i » of hve stock aa the

EBSHEriS .B™ » * »
sHSScHS: ? E s k ÎW^WSA'SS?*
prevent a good yield. In Nebraska corn I Pork —
I* ripening very fast. Other crop* continue 
to grow well Rnekw heat In New York Is 
filling well, and in Michigan the 
la very large.

1CO owing to heavy deliveries.
The run of hogs amounted to 1199.

Harris rr-|K.rlcd prices unchanged, and also cows *1.25 |o *3.65, Exportai 744 cattle 
St at oil that too many light, unfinished hogs and 1500 quarters of beef: to morrow, 1705 
are being marketed, and that prices for cattle. 8m sheep and :'.'I47 quarters of beef, 
such would be reduced 50c per ewt. this Calves—Receipt*. :I8: good veals steady: 
, omlng w eek If drovers, persisted in bring- „u ofher calves lower : veals. *4.50 to *8: 
*"g then, forward. culls, *4 gra«sers and buttermilks, *2.75;

t.xpi'rters—Best loads of exporters are r-r<Ki to ,.1,o'ee western. 84 to $5.30. 
worth *4.00 per cwt.; medium to good at h
about *4.30 to *1.50 ' vie to 15c lower; lambs 2JC to aur >m.

)n *. 1 holce^ qu.,l ty_ bubs ^sold sheep. *2 to $3.50; few exports. *3.75 !o^*C

lambs. $4..V) fo

!*..$0 40 to *0 45 Car»0 40 0 50 S'*
0 10

MOR
8

0 13
Advices Very Bullish on Wheat, But 

Markets Barely Retain 
Steadiness,

2 no1 00
lug them forward. WHOLESALE TWOa

£Sheep and Lamb» Receipt», 4082; »herq> 
Infill* 2'lc to 30r off.

am
tU>D*

On Monday, August 31st, and following days, 
when we shall show a very large and 
interesting display of" ........................

TOI in mu». $4..»» to $6.03; gvnerul ^$4.<d
to $5.75; Ctinrda Lamb». $3.10 to $*»-30-

sales on lire \Hogs—RerMptH, 1200; no 
weight ; nominally lower.ARGENTINE NEWS FAVORABLEI C'hlviuro Live Stock.

Chicago, Aug. 28.—Cattle—Recclpts.2600; 
steady: good to prime steers. $5.30 to $«>, j ^ 
nominal; poor to m^dliim^ $4 t.o $5; stocK-# 
era and feeders. $2.:4) to .<1.30; rows. $1.40 ^ 
to $4.50; lirifers. $2 to $4.05; eanners. $1.50 
to $2.50: bulls. $2 to $4.25: enlve». $2.50 to 
$0.75; Texas fed steers. $3 to $6.75; west- , 
ern steers. $3.25 to $4.50.

Hogs Reeelpts to-day, 0000; exports to- 
morrow OfXX); nuarket 10c t® 15c higher; 
mixed and but eh ers', $5.20 to $5.95; good 
to choice, heavy. $5.40 to $5.65; rough, 
heavy, $4.05 to $0.35; Hght, $;».30 to $6.15; 
bulk of sale». $5.35 to $6.15.

Sh«*ep and Umhs—Reeelpts, 2500; sheep 
and lambs steady; good to choice wethers.
$3 to $.3.75: fair to cliriee, mixed, $2.25 to 
$3; native lamlvs, $3.50 to $5.75.

IMPORTED NOVELTIES 0$
Paris and New York patterns and full lines of 
newest styles in all departments.
Numbers 9 and 11 Wellington Street East. Ï flrofessien

$5
»*

§ New

SMITH, WHYTE & RUNCIMAN $
KXKXXXXXSOSXXXXXXXJJXKKXXMKXoXXKXXXXXXXStXXXXXXXXKXKXXXWt IESTICBait BnffnI-o Live Stock.

East Buffa.’o. Aug. 28.—Catfl'*-^^Rcceipt», 
275 head; steady; prime and shipping steers 
$4.00 to $5.40: Imtchers* steers. $4 to $4.85;

and heifers. $2.25 to $4.50; bull*, $2.50 
to $4: stocker» and feeders. $3 to $3.90.

Veals Receipts, 260 head; 25c higher; 
$5.25 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts. 9700 head; fairly active; 
shade higher: heavy and mixed. $5.90 to $6; 
Yorkers, $6 to- $6.15; p/gs, $5.00 to $6.10; 
roughs, $4.90 to $5.15; stags, $4 to $4.50; 
dairies and grassers, $5.65 to $6.05.

Sheep and I>ainbH- - Receipts, 9000 head ; 
mixe<l sheep and ewes 10c b.wer:lnmbs slow, 
15c lower: la mbs, $4.25 to $5.115: yearlings, $4 
to $4.25: wethers, $3.75 to $1; ewes, $3 to 
$3.40; sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $3.65»

leral E 
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-C-Î* SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibrewars

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN m<•
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AND THE

Masai Warriors.i

E REMARKABLE INCIDENT.P» %
On the occasion of Mr. Jo*epli Chamberlain1* recent 
visit to Mombasa, Kilt Africa, a torchlight war 
dance by the picturesque Masai warrior* was given 
in his honour. In thf* connection a Mriking Inci
dent. as showing the world-wide u»e of Holloway’» 
famous remedie*, i* illm*trated hy the accompany
ing photograph, taken on the spot by a correspon
dent ot The Sphere. Indeed,

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
I FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

Insist on getting Eddy's.;
2447BtilliHng Lots for Sr le.

The scarcity of houses to rent in HOLLOWAY’S
INSIST OK HAVING OUR BRANDSPILLS AND 

OINTMENT I n$ipV-
are used wherever the white man 

has set his foot. i u>I»
J i

Î i it
hid 80 a®<* 0
bid 9 and ofi4'.*£H. Jenner-Fu«d. who was enplaln of the 

first Cambridge < r’eker eleven that plnved 
against Oxford. I« ftill living, nt the agô of 
97 years. The match was played in 1825, 
and hn Is the sole survivor of the players 
on both sides.

♦ jlitd flnan< 
ghsracter exf

SecferorT *
rtet willsr- &

Erie report. 
•sr„< <l on co
meats.

Slnetyonr 
net Increase

Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street (late 533. Oxford Street), London.

H THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO. LIMITED. J 
^BaS25a52525a5252S2525E525aSB5U2S25ES2525252525H52525i5HS2Sy

. Thirty-four
gofrt «how ai

f per <ent*
I Thursday s

ptaian«1 for 
hot suould d

ga'h( 
.<15«

INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
CARBOLIC

LIMITED
Ba, :

•tide )
I lime money
; fitter.

& Crop repor 
I’fctsts ran pr

-= U J. Forge
gives 1 ne loll 
113; do. seeoi

:% Hudson Baj 

by J. L. Co
cable.

1 A special x 
BIouk Sheffle 
actual ^s'-ert 

f latercct iiii<l 
r $5.575 above 

so tnereiiFv 
figures lor tii-

k MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALEDISINFECTING
POWDER.

PRICKLYHEAT
SOAP.This is not the 

Age of Miracles,
Their other brands, which are very fine, are:

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

Î4I
Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Acid. Contains 10% Calvert’s Ho. 5 Carbolic, 

thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
be used regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidemics.

Sold in i lb., 1 lb., and 2 lb. Dredgers.

But you get as near to one as is possible 
if you use

1
4 A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 

most beneficial In cases of Prickly-Heat, 
Hash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold in Tablets and Bars.
NEAVE’S FOODThe receipts nf the Clfy fettle Market 

for tbis w« ek were six ^arbuids more than 
at the Junction yards.

Whaley Sc McDonald shipped e'ght 
of export onttie to Schwarzaehlld & Sulz
berger fo.. New York, 
ordered to he shipped via G. T. R.. but in 
account orf thefr having no facilities for 
loading cattle nt the T nlon Sfo- k Yard* nt 
Toronto Junction they were obliged to sli p 
them over the f. I’. It.

The total immber r.f mr’oads of live 
rtock shlp|>ed oiu from the Toronto June 
tfon yards since the 28th of July for export 
purposes via f. V. H. amounted to 504.

The .function T’att Market rommienc.sl 
operations on July 28. and the total 
her of carloads reported as having been i 
sold on that market up to Aug. 28 amounted I 
to 932, and for the same p< ribd the total j 
number reported bv the two railways as 
hav’ng pas wed thru the city yards a in untwl 1 
to 8f>4 etirloads. w t

The total number of eirload* ' f live wfoek 
re<eiveil ot the two markets 
1736 for a period ofi four weeks.

The live stock Industry, the greatest of ! 
all 'industries of the Dominion. Is certainly • 

while the near month was steady and* lost Increasing by leaps and bounds. And nof 1 
only a fraction. The market does not show only Is H Increasing, but if is being centred
any tendency to rally frem the low po'nts, I In an! arfuind the City of Toronto.

$4.25 to and we believe some lower prices are pro- flty fominlssloner K. J. FlenMng '« rush-
Mnnltol.n seeond patents, $4.15 to bable. Present price*, are those of a short ing forward Improvement* at the Pity Mar-

14.25. and $3.00 to $4.15 for strong bakers’, crop, and with a lift'#- fine we >thnr and sun- One row of sheds and yards sneh n*
bags In* bided, on track nf Toronto; 90 per ‘ddno wc believe considerable li.ng corn have never before been erected fn the c'tv i
cent, patents. In buyers’ bags, cast or mid- ’ that now shows a tos« would j robnblv come are neraly completed. They are I icing erect- j 
die freight, $2.95 to $3: Manitoba bran, out. Primary ree* Ipfs alwut IfiO.OfK) over °d In an up-to-date manner, being planked
sacked. $l, per ton. Shorts, sacked,' $19 last year, and receiving houses report coon- «nd drained thruout.
pf r ton. j try offerings somewhat Increased.

— J Oats—The oafs wrro firm, but within^ a
IVheat Red and white are worth 75c, narrow range, flie < h>s'» shoving a «mall 

middle freight: goose, H8r, nrddle; Maul- gain.
toha, No. 1 hard. 81.<t3, grinding in transit; cats n il! sell about tli< *e figures this year.
No. 1 Northern, $1.62, and do not look for mueh of a setback.

■ Provisions Tliere was little worthy of
Parley No 3 extra, fm export, -14c to i comment in the provision market, and ver>r 

45c. and No. 3 at 42«- for exi^rt. Prices few quotations were made. 'Idle Hose 
nominal j dmw* pork and r i.s nneh.inged. while l ird

’ , . 1 advanced 7Vy-. There is undouiitedlv a
Oats Oats are quoted at 30^c north, good sized short interest in lard with a 

33>,jo to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for | I< adlnz ra' kei- the main long. ' Local 
No. 1. j stocks are very large.

12 55 12 55 12 47 12 50Sf»pt
Oct...........................12 75 12 75 12 62 12 70

Klbs--
Sept......................... 7 62 7 62 7 57 7 57

7 72 7 75 7 67 7 70

For Infants, Children, Invalids, 
and the Aged,

which stimulates the vital forces 
and removes obstacles to digestion. For

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
it has been used in thousands of homes, which have 
been brightened by it, imparting as it does, a 
soothing influence over the body, building up 
strength, and making life a happy realisation.

Tl,e above brand* can be bad at all first-clan dealersacreage

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.to active life,These eaftle were
Oct. .. 

Lard— 
Sept. .. 
Oct. ..

goo divider 
Books Hose ; 
tober 10.

tnlon Parti 
preferred, ex

Foreign Markets.
London ('lose—Wheat on passage, buyers 

and sellers spirt. Parcels No. 2 hard win
ter. passage, 29s to 29s 7%d; Aug. 29s 7«^d; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth. Sept.. 32s. Maize 
on passage rather casierî spot American 
mixed. 22s Gd. Flour, spot Minn., 28».

Paris—(,*kvse—M'heat tone quiet : Aug. 
29f 8f)c. Nov. and Feb. 21f 15c. Flour tone 
quiet; Aug. 2tkf 86c, Nov. and Feb. 28f 20e.

Antwerp -Wheat, «pot steady; No. 2 R. 
W., 16 V.

BEST QUALITY..8 27 8 40 8 27 8 32 
.. 7 62 7 02 7 60 7 U0

COAL
AND

WOOD
rillcOKfO Gossip.

McIntyre A Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 
King Kdward Hotel, at the close of the 
market today :

Wheat—There, was n weather market in 
wheat to-day, with local bulls pretty well 
robl out and waiting \< see what effect the 
wet weather In the Northwest Is going to 

• j « „ have. If this weather should clear up. and
p, iveaainer M heat Markets. we have a week of s.» of sunshine, we
Following are the Hosing quotations st should have lower prices temporarily, but 

nnporfant wheat rentres to-day : j think wheat a purchase ou breaks and ex-
Cash. Aug. Sept. Dec. pert to see higher price* eventually. CIom-

87’^ 87% lag prices were about *£rr under last night,
81% 82% with rather a steady tone.
83% 85% <'«m -The distant option* of rorn were 
83% .... heavy to-day and dosed about %c lower.
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AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

;
New York 
Fhlengo . 

: Toledo ...
eam'Hints to

.. 83
Duluth, No. 1 X. 88%

83 i 413 Yongc Street 
79f; Yonge Street 
678 Queen Street West 

6 Hpadina Avenue 
Baiburst Street.
306 Queen Street 
1366 Queen Street West 
2H4 Wellesley Street 
Ksplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Kkplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
’Jfflt Pape Ax'enue, st G.T. R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.K. Crossing

tlxU
il! ACRAIN AND PRODUCE.

opposite Front Street
EastFlour Mnnltoha first patents, 

$4.55.

Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb. i, 1896. 
Mew*. R. J. Neave ft Co 

Gentlemen, - Enclosed I am tending you a photo j 
of our girl twin*—seven month* old. They have; 
been fed on your Food since being nine day* old, j 
aVid have never bad an hour’s illness all the lime.» 
I^hey arc perfect in temper, and the admiration of1, 
the town for their healthy appearance. Many, 
mother.» have specially called to a*k Mrs. Lee how 
j,Be (reds them. 1 thought you would like to see 

excellent Food for Infant*. '
yours sincerely, *
(Signed) J. C. LEE. '

iI

‘ELIAS ROGERS Cl
eurnr/

CATTLE MARKETS.
Wo nre Inclined to believe the cashX

Hnarllfth Market* for Cattle Firmer— 
Americans Arc Only Steady,

New York. Aug. 2X Beeves Receipts, 
slmv; gornl steers steady to strong; 

ethers slow to 30c lower; bulls steady; thin

some fruits of yourï remain,

I
USED IN THE EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

Coaland Wood]Russian Imperial Nursery ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’GOLD MEDAL awarded 
; WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 10OO.

Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE ft C0.»t 
Fordingbridge, England. •

Wholoffâle AgentE ; Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

Iron-ox Tablets are Very 
Highly Appreciated in 
Kingston.

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangement* of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverage*, Error* in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation. Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kind*. 

TMI ZFFECTof CNO't ‘ FRUIT SALT ’ on s OISOADSREO, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION I* 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It I*. In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. END, Ltd., - FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, EXO., byj. C. ENO'S Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs."EVANS ft SONS, Ltd., Montreal end Toronto, Canada.

Com t'anadton, 59e; for American, fide, 
en trnek nt Toronto.

New York Dairy Market,
New York, Aug. 2*. . 

eh ringed: reeelpts. 5flct.
Gutter - t'te.-iily. un

pegs- Sold for milling purposes nt die
West nnd I'.lr f,-r No. 2 for export, middle. , l1.l|,fs,--k>.fly ,n fln"> uuehanged; re

v-z- - Strong; reeetpls. sms; western 
( *Ç;;ow1", 17,?c tn 18'y; do., thirds, 16c fo

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.January 17, 1903. 

It is with real pleasure that 
I certify to the efficacy of Iron- 
ox Tablets. No tablet that I

Ryp Quoted at about 48c middle and 
49c cast.j

President 1
' |n* exceedln

Jfe*R enmln 
, year

■wmaged. i 
Vested.
-M *». my - 

r,r"-

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,mHls sell bran at $17 and DOCKS
Foot of Church Street

TARDS
Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupont

Cor. Dufferin and Ç 
Tvackt». Toronto Junction-

Bran- nt
ehrrrts nt $19. car lots, f.'».b., Toronto

776 Yonge Street..
312 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley 
f 'orner Spadina and College. 
663 Queen IVest.
Corner College and Oeslngtoo. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 DundiiM Street East 

(Toronto Junction!.

y
Is Her pool Grain and Prodnre

St. Lawrrn. c auggr* err trd ss foi- u ,'.L r..„-n„ Shi, ril.« ‘ ’V • 1 llVCT Dill 3110 regulator 01 the
lows : Grannlntrd.l4.2F. and No. 1 yellow, t.ird Amrrlran rofin-d |„ 1 L-_,d. _,L-t_ -, ,L. , ,.
fi.3.f,8. Those prices are for delivery here; 'hi: prime western In Mon-os ‘ , ■! . DOWelS, While ât tnC 531116

Turpentine Spirits' l-'lrm. 4Xti fid *-1

'!"rin‘-' I he pa,t t hr.-e 
i-le.-fn n *• in"lu,l!ng 49.1 *r,

Rorelnts of f-Zm produ.-e w^rr 2500 bush rip,s of Am< riean eorn during the
Pis of grain. 25 load* of hay nnd 1 lond of thre^ days. 21,600 equals. Wf- .rhf.r

st rn w.
Wheat

Street.LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cuttle, Sheep and Hog* 

aye solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will he given. (JulcK sale, end pr mipt 
returns will he ma l- Tel- gruplih- rep ,i-;s 
and m-irket paper furnished tn application. 
Andress.
Rooms 10 nnd IN Erclmng, Solid. 

Ing. Cattle Market. Toroato.
Referenee Dominion Bank. Esthey street 

hraneh, and Cltlzen-jMï^nk of Buffalo. N Y-.

Ft, Li.

«re, 
, for the

1*2'r J* sur******* this

w#iiPrize Meial Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

VmrKtBkL, Pqimaiftou Exmwriog iH The Conger Goal Co., Limited
time acting as a tonic to the 
blood and

car lots 5c less.
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

RT. LAYVIÏF.YTK MARKET. nervous system. 
As a regulator of the bowels 
they are all right.

JNO. H. JARVIS,
7 Ann Street, 

Kingston, Ont.

Telephone Main Al& 24*

*** kushand

WHALEY G 
MCDONALD,

Best fob -Cluhiko asd Polish,** Coxlsst 
jo. fie.. I/-, tit a»p tl-.Hight” hundred bushels .eld ns 

YVh«te. «00 bushels a, The te fiOe; COAL and WOOD^Neir Yo.-k Grain anil* I'roilnee
3w«'

bushels: wheat, npetie.i firmer 
nesl. ease.l on under -eallziug. i„„ 
milled on strength in the north-ve - ,
S7%e to 87 1.3-lfic: Pee. ÿ- tl ',^PL 

Price* for butter and eggs are firm at un- ô Hie; May. 8ST4- «*,- live ste-id,
changed quotations. state and Jersev, She to 5:lc; No' a j..,'

Poultry Deliveries of poultry hare been ern. flw.e. f ob., afloat, 
more liberal during the week. I rie. » are. , , r„-Re-.dpts. 61.30b bushels: sale. to. 
If anything, a "Y “ f'1,* '1’; : fits, bushels- corn was dull tin-l ...... ,à
Spring ehlekens sold nt 13c to I. p.-r 11. , ni.,)oll mppnrt; pe-., 37.-. , 
dressed. an<l 10e to lie pet lb. alhe. spring oj,t' -Reeetpt*. 90.000 bushels: nonlnnl 
dueks «old ai l_c per lb., d,ess,si, and 10c rnw flm). f„|r refining. 3*-.e; eentri-
p«*r lb. ohvc. fi.gnJ. 96 fr-st. 374c; nv-ta#*'** fu^-ir, 3U-*;
Grain— refined, firm. Coffee, quiet ; No. 7 Rio. 5%c.

M'heat. re<\. bush................. to $.... f.rad linn Wool, quiet. Hops. firm.
Whent, white, bush............. O f¥)
Wheat, sprint:, bush............  4 0 79%
Whent, goose, bush............. 0 78
Barley, bush ................
Beans, bush.........................
Bean*, hand-picked .......... 1
Peas, bush. ............. .. ■
Rye. bust?..........................
Oa.t«, bush........................
Oats, new. bush....

Seeds—
A!*lke. rho|«e. So. 1 
Als ke. goo<l. So. 2. .
Tlmethy seed .............

Har and raw—
Hay. per ton .............
Hay, new, per ton..

follows : 
red. 2m bushels at

Seventeen hnn<lr« i bus ie% *nl«l 
Old reifs. 1600 bushels -.aUI

Oats 
follows :
34e to 35e. nnd 7<Vl bushels of new sold 
31 e to 31 %e.

Hay Twenty-five lends seid at $8 to 
per ton.

Straw —One lead sold at $16 pr r fon.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Fssvam nuenow in cCLSAWISO AND UfjVSV T# 

TNS KnIUS.Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold, on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention griven to con^l gn 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-A venue. Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank, fistner- 
street Branch.

debFifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug
gist,, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkerville, Ont.

At Lowest Market Price.
cfo CO

Branch W*Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
'••ued In 

We’ds,

*• ,<«-i
Half-y

^•flkiby

SwE, [
2 YûqU
» A
8' ^epa

Det

*«fEA!

•LC0MZS CSV A,ID MAU) UU OTOM
Mstal Past**.Jcj

1143 Yonge St
Sert* »»•*

TELEPHONE. PARK 797, ar
Phone Park 893. Phone249

m
'JOHN CAKEY & SONS.

MANUFACTURER'S OP *

imF®
y

----- HKMOVAL------UNION STOCKYARDS COAL AND WOOD
TORONTO JUNCTION THE OFFICE! AND YARDS OFfTieeee Markets.

Nai*nnno. Ont.. Amr 2«. 'Hiere wrr<- * 
l»< :»r<9*d 1070 w!iHn find 1010 colored. Sab s. , 

I 560 white and 175 c<d<>rp<I at 19 5 16r.

mFOR^ALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co.. Limited geo. ruddy

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Pine new Plant and Factor y , H Beef Etc M

iOSIER WADE, “ v¥SÏÏtos“T-

WILLIAM MAGUIRE,These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in 
lea, covering at present 35 acres and having 2 1-4 miles 
brick-paved alleys, 3 12 miles ot sëwers, 13 12 acres of felt 
and gravel roofing and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa
city 10,00o cattle, 6,000 sheep. 6,000 hogs All buildings, 
yards and drives lighted with electric lighting. Take Dun
das street caro to yards from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction, will receive prompt attention.

lVVL'VVWV\V\ -X/V.-X

w. W. HODGSON, Manager.

Amer- i
1 1 JO

J. Oakey & Sons, I-'mitrd
London. England*

Coal and Wood Merchant. 191 Queen St. West,

Will be closed In a few day*, and the fuel btiMne-s and builder-' bU|>:»!ic*.
\s%rge r-rr-mi»'-* on Dupont nireet, between Avenue and Davcoyort Itoad*. A vena® 
paws liie > <u d*.

High grille coal »nd wood at current rates. Phone North 1336.

«mccnlrvleJ^rtCITY CATTLE MIHKF.T,
it 35 
0 31% K-friffts i f live st-TM U at the City Cnfi lo ■ 

M-'trket were larcp for Fridav 47 fai«t all ( 
{fold, ronipftsol n* 550 ei\\\c, 1199 hogs.

1163 s.iorq» end lsn-b*. with 65 r-lives. 
i fhf fut rntfle n(Terr-1 generally were not

CANAL
.-$5 to $5 40

4 75
1 to IWESTME

Hr1.*1 p

H$Ad (

1 aiwfC,r Ig* flerrl.ng f*f fv ndon. « ho this »esr Rrerl" hm T m». f h«* 1^ ndo° wswlf^ ^ 
ha* ffierr-fl for f he *rr>nd time lo add •wo :o for. ba- Offb r> I that I': h “ 1fj* ^ ^ 
fourth to the am uiîir rcDpcted in pi*i f* of author of a non ji!ny *hall ^ 
worship for the Metropolitan Hospital Sun- , appear on tii** rtagr fo i• ce:v» Ui® v
day Fuud, has contributed £11,573» i of a lirst night audivnee»

1 qua lit v. rnlv s frw gr^>d ♦/> rhofrr. 
« ' " f.v'eh^p lof^ b* Ing I r -light foj ward

56 oo î Jt© $

113 JARVIS STREET ,

■

£

* mmI f
¥-

THE OIXTaMENT 
is the greatest healing agent kuonn for Old 
Sori i. niul all *kin aferrion*. K eumatism 
and Seiatica >ield to it* influence quite 
magienlly, as al*o mon throat and cbc»t 
trouble*.

THE PILLS
are a ttoncl»rfully pr- mp* and effeetual. %it 
*ent!e and Ixfiiign, remedy b»r all disorder* 
of the Liver an I Bowel*. They cleanse nnd 

Highly rcgnhte the system. Female* 
Id never hr without them.

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tions.

Works and Office,

Espanade East. 6

, -- 'mm1 7L"
klr-e

\

•s?

S. a H. HARRIS’
$>4

HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

DIRECTIONS
f FOB. UM.tG >

HARRIS’S
//ezrnesa Composition

For Boot* 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

S.& H. HARRIS'

EBONITE
. A'fê.

Does not 
Injure the ,<.■ 
leather, yfcw 

Requires no 
brushing. i| 

ASK FOR IT.
Vj

watkrfxouf Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeeper*.
Manufactory:

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
BLACKING

r - r

Sr
M

OFFICE-

jKfNG 51EAS1
>OR0iTfo

» 'S'+r,

ffvrs, w
’r w r».* «

SlhVER-SMimsi'S-OAP

POLYBRIlifANWALROMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY'S

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

m:-;r.

"1MMS®

m
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AUGUST 29 190S I1JsTHE TORONTO WORLD iSATURDAY MORNINGI

SALMON CANNE8S APPEAL.earlychangea for the worse after the
map», with very unoeral'* condition» In
dicated by areas of io v barometer.

'J'be weather Is much oooler, and more 
rsln than Is wantr-d la falling In south In 
many direction*.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.ment of the canal highway, and this view 
stimulated considerable buying of U. P-. 
which gained about 2 per cent. The specu
lation by no means escaped the rent each 
of professionalism, and a disposition to 
take profits cased off prices In late -deal
ings, bat the closing tone was strong.

* Honey Markets.
The Dank of England discount rate In 3 

per cent. Money 1 to 1% per cent. The 
rale of discount In the open market for 
Short bills. 2 13-16 to 2% per cent., and for 
three months' bills 2% to 2 15-16 per cent. 
New York. 1% to 2 per cent.; last loan, 1% 
per cent.

IseoueoeaTte IMS >
ng ftogal ffîmkof (Eanaba.Want Shore Close lesson for goek. 

eyes um Prsser River.Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid tip - - $2,987,000 
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits - • $3,336,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all office» of the bank. 246
Deposits of II and upwards received.

nuii omet—coe. kino and vohoe.sis

DEPOSITS.
and upwards received 
on deposit and interest 
thereon paid or com
pounded half yearly at

DEBENTURES.
a and upwards are 
II received and deben- 
| Hires for fixed terms 

_ . U Issued therefor with 
Interest half yearly at

Itt FSI Ottawa. Aug. 28.—(Special.)—In the 
House this morning Thomas Earle 
(Victoria) read an appeal from the 
Fraser River Cannera’ Association,

r> 3.
Brad*treel’s Trade Review.

Tiâde at Montrai Is ifbowln? a little 
-BrOre activity. As the end of the summer 
appioartoes, retail cm display more dtsposl-
t*on to departments of bite,!» re* to aeynM the government to protect the
îrhrtêr Æ“'St TuAher delay a <hort clo8e

Bountiful crops, better than sc-uied pos- ®ea90n Ior aocKage 
elide a mouth ago, nr.- now being harvest- Morrison 
ed. The outlook for trade i* «conraging, there was cause tor alarm, and said 
The promise, as It appears at present. Is he had despatches from men In the 
for continued prosperity thruwt the Dom- industry that the salmon are i.inning 
.'nlon. Labor tiw.ll employed and lu good and that to Interfere would be a 
ix-mc cases it Is difficult to obtain all the renrehenslble action on the part of 
help needed. Railway earning» continue reprenensmie action i
to Show large lucre»«es. a few more tali- the department.
lire» nave been recently reported, unt toey John Charlton said from information 
hare been moutiy of urnnr. Importance, he bad gained in the department be 
Value* or staple goods are very «rung, believed It was Impossible for ,ie|l to ! 
Leading manuiecture.s o* laitlon gouu* _et u„ tQ the spawning grounds. The 
tms week advanced prices %c to He per mod ^ fishing in the Fraser River 
rip*»8 foèl^crioTkê : threatened to extinguish the industry

S&i-Mr&Æ?*.Slfi1 10 the to" i ,nH^eMr.eprefrta,ne said he had
Numerous buyer», the advance g lard of telegraphed the Fishery Commissioner 

the influx In connection with the Dominion frir a report, and after pome further 
Industrial Exhibition and the autumn md- discussion the matter was dropped.
I in cry opening», have appeared in tnv To
ronto market this week. 1’bey have bought Opening Trade Sale,
liberally, anjl this is taken a* an Indies- g. Co wm hold their open-tiou of a, cMiitag large volume of busi.iew ottckimg « c . trade on
the next two weeks. The country is i-row lng Exhibition tale to the t “ 
peixme. .-iiouks ot uumuia.J.uic'1 good» Wednesday and .Thursday next, t y 
have been kept well w.thi.i requirement», will offer an unusual.y large ana wru 
Prices are firm. The crop» are threshing assorted stock of drygoods, all new 
out well. The construction of another etapie goods, both Imported and dcr 
givat transcontinental railway. Involving egti consignments, from monufac- 
the expenditure of »2f),tX»,000 annually lor m8Crchant*; also a atock of
the next five year*, will greatly stimulate r* ® , overcoats, raglan-
tbc demand for domestic staple goods. Tie ,new clothIng sulU, overcx^is, a* 
trade outlook Is encouraging. «toSjChesterflelds, etc., amounting;

Harvest operations In the west are now $27.0*00; this clothing has b -
BX»re general. Labor 1» more plentit'll, made for the present season, also - 
vrai thousand hands having arrived from gubscniptlon books, which will be soia 
the east, but min» have eatwcd delay In . ^ gu^ The sale will be by
the work In many- sections and some fear f which can be had from the 
as to the effect on fhe ripened and ripen- The goods will be on
lug wheat. Some wheat ha4 already been a, mi?e ' nrevlous to the sale. The 
coining forward In small innntltlea and It {'tew the day p bloc
giades well and shows a good yield. The'following stock» will be told en moc 
feeling in buMnisa circles in Winnipeg Is |, „ Wednesday at - o clock pan • 
cptliwstlc. Kail business, so far, 1» much ; pauder & Co., Berlin, drygoods 
ahead of previous years. I clothing, $14,750, and a stock of w.m

At Pacific Coast trade centres business ! — fancy good», stationery,
lias Shown improvement this week. The ‘ V • 
fobbing trade Is experiencing a good d»- 
mand for fall and winter goods. Price# 

firmly held. Burines» at Interior points 
Is Improving. The ontlook is promising.

BAI,ITAX, rr.s. 
- boxtmeae.

Bead Office, * - - 
Chief Executive Office,

THOMAS e. XEXXY,................. PmUent.
EPSON I* PEASS, - - • Onwrol Jfosoew.

*

kl- $3.1129,130 
2,056.684 ~

22,000,000 f
The Roys! Bank of Censda undertakes all kinds of Banking busineee and having 

44 Branche» in Canada, and Correspondents throughout the wor,d, is in s position to 
offer every facility for the collection and negotiation of domestic and foreign bills.

CAPITAL PAID I P
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS

Salmon. Aulay 
did not, however, Ltlleve - r- .

I Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 2d l lfid.
Bar silver In New York, 36%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 4414c.

.............$23,600,00000^VESTED FUNDS............

E SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Foreign Exchange, 

llesers. Glnzebrook Sc Berber, exchange 
brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10011. 
tn-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Interest allowed from date of deposit on stuns of One Dollar and upwards at the 
current rate, and paid or credited semi-annually, on the 30th June and 31st December.

TORONTO BRANCHi

26 26% 20 20% 
*114 M ay/» ;> 3* 
Suit iti'/» 63-/4

Texas Pacific ...
U. * O.....................
C. K. x l ...........
l>. A H.....................
D. A L ................ .
N. Ac W.....................
Hvcalng Valley .
O. * W.....................
Beading ..................

do., 1st prof ... 
do„ 2nd pref .. 

Penn. Central 
T. C. A 1 ...
A. C. O.................
A mal. Cop . 
Anaconda ..
Sugar ....
V: U. T. ...
Car Foundry

Between Bank,
Buyers fcelieri Counter 

1410 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 
9 to 9 1-S 

96-8 to 9 3-4 
934 109 7 8

’tii* 63 ti'i% W)

23* "23* '23* "23% 
55 06* 55 00*

Acting Manager.W. r. BROCK,
N.Y. Funds.. par
MenVI Funds par
tiu days sight.. 8 11-31 
Ueuuind »ig.. 9 ft-3J 
Cible Trans.. 9)3-31

par
Professionals Encourage Rally at 

New York on Very Small 
Business.

ni»
811-32
915-31

1

FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEIN —Rates in New York- 
Posted. ..... 12394 124» 12314 124% 

..42' 43 42 43*Actual.
Sterling. 60 days ..1 4.841414.8314 to 4.8314 
Sterling, demand ..[ 4.87 ,4.86 to OSLER 4 HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinanciallgsnt?
ZEKlng St. Went. Tordu to.

Deniers in Debentures. 3 toe ice on London, ting, * 
N>w Torx. Montreal and Xor«:t# Excnsof 
beuant and soia on comnuseton.
K.B Oslkr.

H. C, Ha

.... 48% 0U% 4814 4»%
V.'...ii-V4 116% 11314 il6%
.... 45% 40% 45% 45%
.... 33 33% 32% 33

CmieuiOMW Gas ... 17.1 17U 173 lVS'/j
HW14 164 16314 164

”"XXX! IIMES1IC STOCKS ARE STILL DULL Toronto stock».
Aug. 27. Aug. 28. 

Last yuo. Last l)u„. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 250

230 228
160 ...

A. M. CAMPBELL,Montreal »... ,
Ontario............... .

! Toronto ...» ..,
! Merchants ....
I Commerce ....
Imperial ...............

World Office, Dominion .... ,
Friday Evening, AUg. 28. ÙÊEIÊKHÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊIÊÊÊBËÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBBÊtoB ^tondard...............

The rally In General Electric continued _ , , No™''s'cotla '‘ ’
agala t"day wltu wise restriction In inr 1 J ~ Ottawa?". ...
trading uuopared with yesterday, ilie ejght months ago for the purpose of first Traders Y.V. ...

connected with the advance leakc-1 i p, vpn ring for I'iinama Canal payments, if Ottawa ..................
Sui to-day with the lip to buy the stoch. lïiey had become necessary, and secondly ! Koyal ................... .
it is said that a local upei.itor loot on for any severe money stringency. ! Union Life .............. ... 150
Juo.1 01 the II,ailing stock at around Lai ... j British America.......................................
aud then had the issue bid upr lue .il-, T|le very unfavorable weather la the | West. Assurance ..03 ... 03
vuuce has not met any opposition, but grain 8tates has tended to advance prices : imperial Life .................. 141#
mi,me are wondering whether tue unloading and may result in restricting the estlmotes ; National Trust...........................................
WiH meet with the success anticipated, ro- o£ gra1n production. Cotton also Is very | Tor. Oen. Trusts ......... lSS1^ ...
dav the price made 1% between tue open- îat(. nnd, with corn, may yet suffer from Consumers’ Gas ... 210 ... 210
ine and ciose. with price steady at the top, ; frc«t. The crop situation is not in as eat- ! Ont. Ac Qu'Appelle. ... 84
». v. it. was the only other active issue, . isfnetory a position as we could desire. Canada Life...........................■
And tbU stock also sf ored a small advance ,'Jll4. government report on September 10 Can. N.W.L., pr..............
W«.K a firmer market at New lork. 1 he i wjjj ^e aw aited with interest. Bull points do., new '.........................
Uixb price reached was 127, with the close . were circulated shortly after noon that the 
l,%wcr. . . ... I market would have a general five point ad-

t oal and Steels were extremely dull! n\e Vauce, but as these points were distribut 
shares of Coal at 80% representing the ag- broadcast npd come from professional 
create Twin C.ty and Northern Navi- gour'ces, we did not attach much linpor- 
ï»i*on sold at unchanged prices. tance to them.—Bead & Co.

t able sold lower at 132%, and small lots » • •
of the bonk shares brought steady prices. New York, Aug. 28.—We expect to see Com. Cable ......

* • * „ A . el . another dull, dragging market to-day. The Dom. Telegraph ..
ftactnatloiif were small at Montreal to-, market Is one for scalping only, and It is Hell Telephone ...

dar sud trading about ott a parity, c. F. hLr(i PVen to do that. All kinds of nest's Richelieu ..................
o closed firm at a net advance of % for are apparently Ignored. In view of the Niagara Nav............
the in/irnluc- Twin City and Toronto probability of an unfavorable bank state- Northern Nav. ...
Vails were dull without practical change. mcnt, any rally will be followed by short Ht. Law. Xar. ... 
rosi sold more freely at eu hier figures, but gelling. Market movements are entirely Toronto Railway . 
the Steels, altbo dull, were bid up, subject to floor traders, and they are more Toledo By ..............

* • * - - than ready to hammer it upon the slightest I ixndon St‘. Rv.
At Boston todhy Dominion Coal ojo**, provocation. We think the active stocks i Twin City, xd...| 

bid 80 and offered 81, and Dominion oteel, should be sold short on strong spots when- Winnipeg Railway, 
bid 9 and offered ;tt 10. ever they, advance. There is :« great soar- g.io Paulo . o

* ' “ “ - - * city of news and Information of pending Ltigfer Prism, pr............
uncontroversiai movements^—1Town Topics. Carter-Crume, pr...........

of congress. • * • Dunlop Tire, pr................
Head's Boston letter, August 28.Very lit- \y. Rogers, pr...........

tb Interest taken in to-day's transactions, r c Packers (A),
The market was narrow and Mstless. do. (B), pr. ...^
A ma lg.» mated and a few other Coppers Dom. Coal com.
fairly active and strong. Telephone sold Dom. Steel, com

Frie report, analyzed, shows 5.1 per cent. ; af and 133. Massachusetts Gas com- do., pref..............
earoed on commoif, after preferred require- mon gold at 35%. lmmlnlon Coal sold at do., bonds ...
meuts. 7!>%. Copper Kange sold at 65% uud 67. x. S. Steel, com.

Amalgamated advanced to 50%, but lost do., bonds ....
part of it. Lake Sup., cbm.

• • • Cnn prit an Halt
War Eagle ....
Republic...............
Payne .....................
Cariboo (McK.) .
North Star .. .J
Virtue
Crow's

250Electric Advance» Further 

-General View., Goeaip 
end «notation..

Ocu. Electric 
Leather .... 

do., prêt .
Load............ ;
Lwomortve ,

generalLOIHERS.
ddy’s

irewati

128 8 ... 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Unie 2381.

228 A i. Smith.
a OSLBM

i
mm 0MB.

» Ï5919» . .
.19 191» 19 19%

Manhattan .................. 134% 134% 134% 134%
Metropolitan............112% 114% 112% 114%
Nor. American __  77 77% 77 77%
Pacific Mall ...
People's Gai 
Republic Steel .
Rubber...............
8loss ....................
Smelters..................................................
U, ». Steel ...... ........ 22% 22% 22% 22%

do., pref ................ 70 71 <«>% 70%
T*In Olty ............... 92% 93 02% 03
W. U..........................  83%..........................
Nor. Secnrltle#......................................................
Money ................... i% 2 1% 1%

bales to noon, 116,400; total, 293,700.

228

245 240 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.232 OIL-SMBLTBR-MINBS— TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.222 222
ÆmuvsJANVia. Edward C ko a tv, 
John B, Kiioour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exohanen 
19*21 Kins Street West. Toronto.

1"i)4%"b3 "94% '94%
11%................................

some instances.
Original InreelmeBt Cearseteed

by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

Ü7 Î38 137

iso STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures 

and Held. ■viiô

8135 i*BUTCHARTà WATSON.
Manager* - Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. G. A. CASE1, ETC.
fWHBBB.

158
208 etc.,

81 4«Member Toronto Stock Exchan».)
m 09 96 STOCK BROKERwr An Important Anctlon Sale,

Charles M. Henderson wUl sell on 
Wednesday afternoon next at -.AH. ” 
St. Andrew's ^market arcade (south 
door) a valuable collection of new and 
sf-rond-hanjl grocer, butcher ="<1 c””1 
carts, top and open buggies, haniess, 
etc., the property of George G Brlnt 
noil (owing to extensive alterations).

London Stocke.
Aug. 27. CHARTERED BANKS.do,. com. ........ ... ... ,. 1

C. P. R......................... 126% 126% IzT
Tor. Elec. Light .. 135 130 135

do,, pref.... .... ... ...
Can. Gen. Electric. 135% 155

nr.- Dealer In Stooka and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

Aug 28. 
Last yuo. Last Quo. 

90 9-16 U0IM6 
............DO 9-19 DO 9-10

126%
130 Criitola,' money 

Consols, account .
Atchison .....................

do., pref ................
Atacouda ...................
Baltimore and Ohio

................................ Chesapeake A- Ohio
80 ... 80 8t. Paul .......................

124 D. It. G......................... .
do., pref .................

< til<ago Great West
C. V. R., xd ............
Erie ...............................

d«.„ 1st pref ....
dll., 2nd prêt..................... .....

83 Illinois Central ..................137%
Louisville k Nashville ...107% 
Kansas an-l Texas 
New lork Central 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref ................
Ontario k IVestern

, . Pennsylvania............
u * bom hern Pacific ...

Scmhern Railway .
do., pref..................

U S. Steel ................
do., pref...................

Union I'a.-lfic ..........
do., pref ................

Wabash .......................
do., pref ................

Reading .......... ..
do., 1st pref., xd. 
do., 2nd pref ....

C.P.R. Earnings.
«7% 157%

do., prof i,,« 0000 • • » erne a a , e a a
London Electric ... 106 ... 106

.. 152 155 152

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Office-TORONTO

SANDS Montreal, Aug. 28.—The C.P.R. gross 
earnings were g3.997.314; working ex peines, 
f2.fl7x.817; net profits, *1,318.527 In July. 
In 1902 the net profits were $1,173.711. The 
Increase in net profits over the same period 
last year Is, therefore, for July, $142,816.

61 «4%
«1% Dl% BAINES & KILVERT4% 4%.1 84%
84%

85%
34% C. C. Baines (Member Ter ente Stock Exchange

Bay and sell stocks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 920 246 *8 Toronto Street

143 145
125 25 25% oiloronto-H-amllton-BrantforA

Limited."
Fart Express Leaves Toronto fi.Ofl a.m, 

daily (except Sunday) for Brantford, 
via Grand Trunk, arriving 10.30 a-m„ 
being the quickest train service between 
these cities. Express leaves Brantford 
1.30 p.m. daily (except Sunday) arriv
ing Toronto 3.00 p.m. This convenient 
train service allows passenger» to si.iy 
three hours in Brantford. For tickets 
and all Information apply at Grand 
Trunk city ticket office, northwest corn
er King and Yonge streets. ed

Best Time of Hie Season tor Trip 
Through Upper Lakes.

Train leaving Toronto 8.35 a.m. via 
Grand Trunk connects at Colllngwood 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
with Northern Navigation Company's 
steamers for a delightful trip to Sault 
Ste. Marie and Duluth. The fare of 
$24.75 in effect for the round trip, in
cludes meals and bertha on steamers, 

j For tickets and nl! information can 
at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonere- 
etreets. 450

128 jm80 SO

i 1,001.000 
1,000,006

... 17% 
-.127% 
... 30%

17%'08%93 Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved FundPRIVATE

PAPERSil 126%1 80% BUCHANAN;?i* : *9214
17.5

fV-% W'%
54 :• ;% BRANCHES: & JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stock» bought and sold oe commission. 248

: so 13788%
106%

Placed in a box in onr safe de- 
j oMt vault insure the owner of 
the strictest privacy, as the box 
cannot be opened except by the 
person renting the same. Boxes 
io rent at a small sum for any 
length of time. Many different 
sizes. Inspection invited._____

Mild finance bill of <m 
character expected^at meeting

Secretary Shaw does not believe money 
market will require special assistance this 
tin.

.. 20% 
..124% 
.- 04%

20%
121%

01%
DO
24%
03%
40%

TORONTO :pr. ...
Corner Colfege and Uathnret Streets. 

•• blindas and Arthur Streets.
" Queen and McCanl Streets.

24%"si "so "80%
.. 9% 9 £7%

*« ::: "w

iiô ios iiô Î08

Ü9 ::: m

80 68%
41;
22T6 23 BONDS87%
23%

87

IMITfD.
asasaszsaiay,

2;',%
Ninety-oe< roads for June show average 

pet Increase of 9-01 ^pej1 cent.

Thirty-four reads **.*£*%*£,$&

78 72% First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. Send for listTHE SOVEREIGN BANK

OF CANADA

77* 7<;%
. 89 86Commenting editorially on New York 

stocks. The London ilnancial News of Au- 
gn»t 18 says at th*> close :

■That there is buying of :i kind Is clear 
from yesterday a iter noon's movements.
Yet they seemed forced and feverish, and 
were doubtless the outcome of a desire to 
m-iiish the bears, who promptly took the I Krlt. Canadian 
hint. These lively Jumps do nothing to In- i Canada Landed . 
validate warnings against trusting to a per j Can. Permanent .
muueut upv. ,ir«i tendency. They enrpna-, Can. F. & L....................
size the Instability of the market, which | Central Can. Loan. ... 
is all in the dumps one day and in the j Dom. 8; & I. . ....

. . skies the next, without any change in the Ham. Provident ..
Time money more freely offered for 8ûort | ruling cenditlons to warrant the pretence Huron & Erie ....

ilatctf ! of renewed confidence. We have no anta- do., new. . .......
• • • , „ .» * goniicn to a re.isoable rally alter the long imperial L. & 1. .. ...

Crop reports Indicate that only early : ,«oc.jjne jn American Hails; but we have no | Landed R. Sc L................
Ircbts can prevent good average corn crop. , (j(sjre see English operators committing ! Manitoba Loan ....

- • • . ! thr mselves in the expec.atlon of a sustain- Toronto Mortgage.. ...
L J Forget & Co.'s London cable tj>(W , e(1 rl9e when the situation gives no pro- London Loan ...... 120

elves the following prices: G. T. R. firsts, _ |»e of any such thing. A /air advance Ont. L & D...............* • ••
113; do. seconds, 100; do. thirds, 60%» may probably be of service in enabling Bca! Estate .....................

- • • w-ra, those who barely managed to weather the Cable, conp. bonds. ...
Hudson Bay shares were quoted at recent storm to repair damages a little, reg. bonds..........

bv J L. Campbell A Co. e last Lonaou nnfl to potential sonnes of recur- Toronto S. A- L. .. ... ••• •*• •••
cable ring trouble. A great deal of the FVtfk Morning sales: Ontario. 5u at 128; Toron-

* • • • jctlisoued in the last week or two was not to, a .u Commerce, 5 at lotfo; iiaiuli-
A special wire from New York say?, t,%ken up for p<*rmunent holding, but will ■ ton, 3 at 210; c. ivit., 5, 2b at Lbî^; .x».r-

BIofk Sheffield Steel and Iron Company, «nickIf on the market when a profit tueru .Navigation, 25 at ldo; Can. Perm.,
fi.iuil ascertained surplus for July above gfows. The elimination of the bears, iw at llv-/3; van. Uen. lEectnc, lv at
intere.-t ami taxes, ÿ'-Ki.îlô, an increase ot ng,lln#t wi,om yesterday's advance was a ] 155Î4, 10 ui x56»/k. AV at 15b->*, lu at lot»*/y,
$5 57.". al»oM- tiu- preliminary est.mute, anu (|, nurnstrnlion. « ill deprive the m irket of coa., 5 at ht-^.
an increase *»f gll.dOO above the actual .bo moderate degree or resilience it retains : Aneiuoon ba.es: titandard, 3 at 240, 22.
hautes ior the same period last year. , y.u|i«nff on the crest of a boom Is perilous 3 at 24V; Came, 25 at 1 o2Vji Aoi. Auriga

- - • i work; but laboring in the trough of a col- , lion, iv at 13u; C. 1'. it., i«J0, 1UU, luu at
Soo dividends arc payable October lo. j ,ap8e |8 both less exhilarating and more 1120*.*, 4vu at 127, 10U at 126*; ut-u. Llec-

Eooks dose Hvptvmber 30 and reopen uc' i «langerons Amerienns want some breath- tile. 25 at 157, IV at 157^; xwin City. 5>
tober 10 1 Ing time after their breathless ascent and lv, 5, b at 02^.

; the moving accidents to which they have 
since the Northern Pacific 

could not rest at or near

22’*22 H- O'HARA & CO-The . .■"737gnu sbnw average gross 
per t eut. Trusts and 

Guarantee

. 28% 28% 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246m m •
Thursday s sales of stock smallest sine* 

^August, lia*).

Vrnrand for currency 
tar Bu.mld develop next

Banks 
Friday

40% 40% Transacts a general banking basinese. 
Receives on deposit sums of |1 and 

upwards.
Allows interest in Savings Bank. 
Draws drafts and cheques payable in 

all parts of the world.

8354%Nest Coal.. 350 
... 85VERY CO. COMMISSION ORDERS. *65

Standard Stock A Bfinlnff Exchange
Aug. 27. A ng. 

Last Quo. Last Quo 
A*k. Bid. Axk. m«L

to move crops late, 
week.

gn hered from sub-treasury since
$15u,000.

1M
119

■ xioatel >i 1 cj i vi t > i <

Toronto, Montreal and New York
... 119LIMITED Company, Limited.

C- plOAl Subscribed - *2.009.000 00 
Capital Paid-up • • - 700,000 00

<)ryice asd Saee Deposit Vaui.ts,

150
79 Black Tall ............... 4

Brandon Sc G. C............. #.. ...
Can. G. F. S............  4% 3% 4%

13 ...
73 ... 73

2 4 2
119 JOHN STARK & CO.,^EBRATBD Smlfl I ng Ganrr Wonted.

George-etreet residents are up in 
arms over the delqy In rounding off 
the Improvements. All is ready for 
the sodding, but the boss of the Job 
Is apparently too busy to bother about 
such matters. Rome have had their 
fronts sodded, altho they will have 
to pat the assessment Just the same. 
The street has been tom up since 
May 1. ________________________

246HEAD office:
28 KING STREET WEST, - • TORONTO

Cariboo (McK.) ... 13 ...
Cariboo Ityd 
California ..
Ontro Star
Deer Trail Con , 2Vi 1*4 
Df minion Con 
Fail-view Corp
Giant................
Golden Star.................................
Granby Smelter ... 450 3S0
Iron Mask .........
.Lone Pino .........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion .
North Star ....
Olivo ....................
Payne ..................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic.............
Sullivan ... ...
St. Eugene ....
Virtue ................
War Eagle .....
White Hear ....
MS in ni peg (ns.) .
Wen dor fill ....
C. P. R. .............
Duluth, com ...

do., pref .....
Soo Ry., com ..

do., pref .........
Lake Sup ...........
Toronto Railway
Twin City .........
Crow’* (Nest Coal.. 350 
J>om. Coal, com .. SI 
Pom. I. Sc S., com.

do. pref .............
X. S. Steel ...........

<ln.. pr»*f .............
n-irbell
Toronto Elec. I,... y*5 130
Can. Gen. Wee ... 155 154

Hales: Union Pacific, 10f> at 75^; Atchi
son, lo at «W, 20 at u3V2f 50 at *'■
Paul, 10 at 140-Â, 10, 5<J at 142; Sou. Pacific, 
20 at 45Vi : Wabash, pref.. 20 at 36; Erie, 
10 at 30; Mo. 1'., 50 at ^4%.

\L KING ST. WEST. TORONTO Members of Toronto Stoek Exchange
26 Toronto St,L ALE « « » 

2% 1% 246Correspondence invitediiô

theIôïdIô BANK of HAMILTON
FORTUNE 

$5,000 for $1

: 121 i2 1 ■1
5 ) 3 5 3
3 2 3 ^2

450 375

ary fine, are; FERGUSSON 8 BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDSToronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Oppoilte Board of Trade.)
R S4S

60 • r.
2. 2 ... 

3 1N SPECIAL 
AND HALF

Phone! 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.FROM THE GOLDEN STATE.

Santa Monica, Cal., Aug. 28.—The 
CP.tarrhozone has increased so

421 ..g 2,000,000 
. . 1,000,000

Capital..
Reserve....
Total Asset»., «i . 32 800,000

28 20 28
14 11 14

19 16 19
30 38

3 13
6 4 0

48 40 4$

sale of
largely here the trade find difficulty 
in keeping up the demand. Mr. A. 11.

“If anything will cure

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.•at-elass dealers Would you place your money to advan-

tnffC so buy the Company's Bonds, which 
are selling at $1.00, and rive 4 per rent. 
Interest, payable half-yearly, and repayable 
at par, these bond» being guaranteed by 
first mortgages. ....

Each bondholder Is entitled to 12 distri
butions of 344 premium lionds, said distri
butions being held m the 151b of each 
month, and divided as follows ;

1 of $5.900 00 ............................
1 of 2.090 O.i .............................
1 of 1,000 00 .............................
1 of 500 CO..............................

10 of 100 00 ..............................
10 of 50 00 ..............................
50 of 25 00 ..............................

100 of 10 00 ..............................
200 of 5 00 ............................

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

38
Calkins says:
Bronchitis or Catarrh I am sure Ca, 
tarrhozone will; it ou-red me. 
plea rant and soothing to the mem
branes of the lungs, throat and nasal 

I found It more valuable 
It re-

. . WE HAVE . •246
50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.

Stock (20% paid» for Immediate sale.

THOMPSON 4. HERON.
TORONTO

Y It IS
577 5

11% UNION BANK OF CANADA11‘4 1515ami Union Pacific Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Aug. 2b.—Closing ucotations to-

Lid. 
126%

, boon subje ct 
I •corner.’ They 
j the top; they are likely to rest some time 
iii the neighborhood of the bottom.”

London quotations reported by R. C. 
Brown:

Union Parlflr common 
preferri d. ex-dividend to-day, 2 per cem.

Reported that details of the plan of re- 
erganlzatlon of Consolidated Laxe Su- 
p,tier Vourp.iay will be completed to-day.

Activity In Steel said to be on unauthor
ised reports of extension of time for bund 
underwriting syndicate. e

Menfiiers of the Southern Tig Iron A»*9* ("Trust and \,oan . 
elation haw received reports showing en- Marpnn, 
tehraglag activity aiu.nig buyers, it Is a»» rhartereds .
SSK il-at the low price In pig lr™ ”a* lt(. lio, .....................
bt> it reached, and tl: it any tiivtlc r 'uoldfleMs ...............
will lie In the nature of Improvement. . ...........
Cemnilss'.oilers are practically conceding .,nhnn|PS...............
this by their orders tor iron on the l,IC" Klerksdorp ...........
sent basis. „ 1 in- Beers ...............

There is talk of an Issue of bonds by the '|[Vnd"Mines' V.
Toledo Hallways k Light, to dei-otip the . jyeKaap .'.
com]....... f..r funds expended on permanent 'rcat *,elv,ap
work The w ill street Dally News say s:
Khnuid the eouipany sm-eeed In obtaining
su cvtcnRion of its frflDchisc, it is not 1m- . , . ,
probable that within a year payment of number of failures In the Dominion ..tiring 
dividends must be begun with, of course, the past w-ek. In provinces, as compared
small distributions at first. It Is estimated with those of-previous weeks as follows:
that present earnings, if not put back ■ 
iuto the property, would be equal to about 
8 per cent, on the jrtack.

Twin City earnings for the third week in Aag.
August amounted to $*2.631, being an In- Aug. 2u 
ciease uf $10.026. or 13.61 per cent. T1» , A„g< 13
increase for th#* mouth to date is $2642,5. , Aug. 6
or 12.36 per cent. « • •

The selling of Erics has certainly 
been for tho account of legitimate holders.
I;0r his the liquidation in Atchison been 
traced to trustworthy sources- U- P. will 
«f 11 ex-dividend at opening. The stock Is 
absurdly ihcap.

4 Va 34Va 3'/a
passage».
than any other preparation, 
lieves quietly, and is sure to cure the 
most stubborn -cases. All druggists 
sell Catarrhozone.

44day: 
l. ï.
T'cdedo .........................
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Runway ... 
Detroit Railway ... 
Winnipeg uuilway 
lfuiirax Railway ...
Twin Olty .................
Dominion fckeci ....

U<pref .................
Richelieu ......................
Cable .............................
Bell Telephone.........
Nova Scotia...............
Ogiivle, pref .............
Montreal L., H. A: P 
Montreal rl elegraph
DviuinJfxn Coal .........
R. C. Packers (A) .. 
Montreal Cotton ....
t oiurca Cotton .........
Iw-inlnlon Cotton ... 
Merchants' Cotton . 
Bank of Toronto . 
Merchants’ Bank ...

21 Branches In Province of Ontario.
3 Bronche» In Province 

55 Branches In Province
X.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In- 
. 1,000 ÇO j tercet paid. Depœlt Receipts Issued.
. 500 00
. 1,000 00
. 500 fZ)

500 00
. 1.000 00 
. 1,000 00

10 King St. W.Ask.
. 127
. 23H

. 24U

44It........... Quebec. 
Manitoba and

127% 126%127

PARKER & CO.,$5,090 00 
2.0M 0097%

58% 57% 
130 128

1% ->%

2-'iï 58 Stock Brokers and Financial 
Agents,

6sy*Grind Trunk Ordinary ............................
Chillagoe Railway, £1 fully paid......... General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATMY, 
Manager.

215 2 estate notices.
61 VICTORIA STR:ET. - • TORONTO,95 989999

92% 92% 9:t 92
350 275
50% 79% 

9% 9 10 9

93 C46 Drurl-rs In Stocks and Shares on London, 
F.ng, New York, Montreal and Toronto 
nmrketa.

TiXEOUTORS1 notiob to crbdi 
Jl, TORS -In the Estate of Emily 
brown. Deceased.- ____

9%
29%
81%

52%

130 3-Mlloo Notice fa hereby given, pursuant to the 
Rpvlacd Statutes of Ontario chapter 129. j 
section 38. that all persons having clams 
against the estate of the ea:d Kmlly Brown, 
late of the City of Tormto. In the Co un- 
tv of York, widow, dw-cased, who dlcrl 
on or about tho 27th day of Jnno, A.D. 
1902, are required to send by post, pre
paid. or to deliver to the National Ti-iivt 
Company. Limited, the executors and trus
tees of the said e-tate. on or before the 
4th day of September, 1900. their names 
and addressee and description» and full 
statement of particulars of the r cl tints, 
and the nature of the security, If any, 
held bv them, duly certified, and that 
after said date the ex-el: tors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the elalma of 
which they shall then hare notice. 
NATIONAL TRVST COMPANY,LIMITED, 

22 King street, East. Tor onto,
Executors Estate Emily Blown, 

By their solicitors herein, Ritchie. Ludwig 
k Bnllantvne, 9 Torooto-street, Toronto. 
Date I 14th August, 1903. 6211262

314 bonds ...............................................$12,500 00
Company loins money for the 

Chase of Real Evtate o? redemption of 
Mortgages, repayable by small monthly In
stalments. absolutely without Interest.

The Company also accepts deposits, on 
which we pay 6 per cent., compound ntet- 
est. Write for booklet, which Is sent free 
on request.

35 NO INTEREST155 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.60 Thp per-.H4
126 si m 81 so 

1?,"> 130
158 157

..410 

.. 36% 

. .207% 
3%

We charge you no intercut for 
carrying long stocks. If you nro 
paying Interest to others you are 
throwing m ney away.

eu ...74H 73%
lW/ii 165

7ÎI80

no%120 Commission
CompanyCOEDominion Failnrew.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports tb**

THE LOAN AND SWINGS COMPANY,e; Incorporated. 
Capital and Surplus : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stooks and Bonds.

Boiuht and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.
Grain, 1-83 par bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, 
shR.ro: Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with Hi you can 
.trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
office. We refer to 150 *tnte and na
tional bank* which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

Trice <if Oil.
Pittsburg. Aug. 28.-—Oil closed at $1.56.

LIMITED.

20 St, Alexis St„ Montreal, P.Q.
Capital, @260,000. 

Authorized Bond Issue - $1,000,000-00

Commerce ..... . té ffi T" g u =

| I E * l I « l l
^^UMITEO

Hocnelaga ....................................
I >* m-'nlmi 5At$*cl bend# ...........

io il Montreal Railway bond» ....
lb 2ft 1 Montreal Bank ..........................
,,z, !>., ; Molsons Bank ..............................
oo $7 I Northwest I>and .
71- it Ontario .....................
{I* J! Royal Bank ......

u Lake Superior ....
Lake of the Woods
Quebec ......................

Weekly Bank Clearings. >\*ar Kagle ...............
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do- Imperial .................

O’, in ion tor the past week, with the usual Nova Scotia ...........
comparisons, arc* as follows: Laurentide Pulp

1003. 1903. 1D02. Union Bank .............
Aug. 27. Aug. 20. Aug. 28. riu day's sales: Canadian Pacific, 25 at 

Montr’l . .Ç1S.3ÎI7.O50 $2l).478.fM8 $22.1*42,081 v,uv. 1(JU at 126%, 50 at 126W 50 at 126%;
Toronto . 13.833.157 14,275,04V 16.048.16«> 'i Wiii city, 100 at V2y-, lo .it V2%; DvUuil

1"'I*'* • ««•«« V’ntV'-tl lti.ll«n.v, 25 at «8%; KPh-lleu 4r Ontario,
u. <• we " t Vp ’-'t- l'874'"ti ■» nt 81%; I9im1.nlou Coal, » at 80, 50 at

! H fa w a V 1 mV 375 1400 046 70, 10 at 80, 50 .al 7W%; Montreal Power,
ProsMonf Ramsay says nil crops are do- Hamilton . 043.424 ’78.3.188 -<• »t 73*4, ‘JO at 74, 3 at Tl'/j. 74*i,

Ing exceedingly well. Torn crop depends VancVr . 510.711 1 360124 1,088.sis 150 at 74, 5 at 74; Dom.mou 10 **t
fil < n coming of frost. If it, comes oarlv victoria . 510.711 «t50i788 4S7.<»00 10, 25 at *J%; Montreal Railway, 5 at -40;
tliis year corn is likely to he seriously S1 John . 1,310.734 1.050.506 769.358 3 on-nto Railway. 4 at 90; Roll Telephone,
damaged. If not, fair crop will be bar- London . 638,7t>3 S18.130 652,215 30 at 158; Quebec Bauk. 1 at 118%; Bank
***V‘<]. ! ---------- | of Toronto. 4 at 230; Mer-hflnts’ Bank, 31

It is my experience that moderate crop On Wall Street. at 157%: Ik»uk of Commerce, 5 at 158.
at good prices is better for farmers than Meîntvre & Marshall wired T n Rpntvbumper crop nt low prices, nnd it is m ! rriî^1 lm? Vh? if®'
well for the railroads too T ar^e mnntltv ' ^ Ldward Hotel, at the < lose of theof l.it.1 vV-r'a" oorn l« «till I? oriba out m-"Lot to-rin.v: J. G. Bo.ity. King lvlwnrd Hotol, report*
wm. nil'Of whloh will oomo to roaikot if T,lP trefilng In atorks wa* a lltlo tnovo thj- following fluctuations In New York

-there I. any serions Injur- to crop Thus arrive to-clay, with total «ales of 275.0m 6IO(-ks to-day.
there Is sure to i„. i-,r..P' „e Pnrn share». This was duo to a concerted move ,novel this yèar. Tiow ""'»t among some of tho bullish traders „ & 0 ..

... and professional operators to advance the
Washington Aug 28. ueeretarv Slnwbe »f-rket. They utilized the Washington des- ‘ -, '

K*n lutshandl'ngTrf-asnry resources six or I'alohea ercdltlug Secretary Shaw with . "^ u 5 resources six or I,raP!l(.a||v, having decided to come to the Jr.- « ••
relief of the money market this fall by j ' • ’’• • •
depositing S4f>,otNi.<YK) guvemment money. ; Dulut*» 
collected during the past six months from I *]•>•»* pref
internal revenue and other sourees. and j Erie t................
which if win propos d to hold in paying off do., 1st pref 
the aimount it was thought would he n<- ifi»., 2h<r prfcf 
cewsiry to liquidate the payment of the nis Central ..
Varia ma Cnnal. N*W .......

Manipulation to advance the market was y * C
thus used, bit it w.1s so clearly apparent j, j...................

I u ease of forcing prices up that the move- \ * * ' '^* * * *
! ment obtnine<l very little following, even . .iV*!
an ong the room traders. Al. * * *

It was purely n traders' market. There P1 PT
was no new» or gossip of importance, and \« J • *l.............
outside investment and speculative bn si- Col. Sou .........
in ss seems entirely suspended. tl<\. 2nds ...

We see nothing but a dull traders' mar- Denver, pref
kef for some time. K. & T. .........

The hanks have gained something over t dc., pref ...
82 000.000 on week’s movement of cash, but jJ & ,\. . . 
nntmdy can tell what the loan aoeounr will | ^f(.x (>n 
shew, and a sensational statement Is not * 
e\pect <*$1.

?/icM!lInn A* Maguire recelve<l the fellow 
Ing., ifter the close of the market today:

The dominant infiuence upon the stock .
market was the news from Washington s. *-• 
made public yesterday exclusively by the ‘to., prer .
New York News Bureau, that Secretary St Paul 
Show had devised a plan for forestalling Kou# Pnelflc 
prrflsible stringency late In autumn In ; Sou. Rmll . 
financial circles 1t was generally held that | dr., pref 
the publication of the treasury's program 5; j] s. W. 
at this early day would strongly reassure 
sentiment nnd might render ft nnnoeess iry 
for nnv movement by the government. The 
full force of the development was not at 
first realized by the ‘•peeulatlnn. but ns 
the day wore r.n its stgnlftranr#* was ap
preciated and a decidedly bullish temper 
was the result. The plan was regarded 
as a tacit confession of a long postpone-

65 Cotton Market,
The fluctuat-ou* in cot ton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows

0 9 . • 1 a • • • 
3481.-1 
4 10 .. 2 .. ..

■1 l i :: ::

27...
LOCAL MANAGERS XVANTED-

Oocn. High. Low. Close.
Sept................. 11.20 11.31 11.20 11.20

lb. 46 10.51 10.42 10-49
Dec.................... .10.19 10.22 10.13 10.17
................... ,...10.18 10 22 10.14 10.16

Cotton—Spot clo<*1 steady; middling up- 
la; d«, 12.75; do., gulf., 13 00. Sales," IQ81

2
July 30 
July 23 
July 10 ... 5 7 ..

Oct
93 a19 18

Jan

od TEMISKANIING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAYTN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Elizabeth Yeung. lato of the City 
of Toronto, widow, deceased.

Cotton Goealp.
McIntyre & Marshall_wircd J. G. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

The early trading,

Bull talk is current on the T. C I. and 
an upward mavenm-nt of half a dozen or 
more pointa is promised.

Specialties: Ruv Copper on any lltlc 
bieak. Hold Steels.—Joseph.

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

(ONTARIO GOVERNMENT RAILWAY)arket Price- Notice Is herelry given, par-uant to R. 
S O., chapter 129. section 38, that all per- 

havlng claims against the estate of 
the said Mlinheth Young, flecenscd, who 
died on or al»ont tire 24th day of May, 1903, 
are required to send by post, prepa.d, or 
to dellve»-. on or before the 15th day of 
September. 1903, to John Massey or Wal
ter Oetl I>ee, executor* of the last w 11 
nnd testament of the deceased, at 18 To
ronto-Ktreet, Toronto, or to the undersign
ed. their solicitor, their names nnd ad- 
dresscj» nnd descHptlfns and a full state
ment and particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, verified by affidavit or statutory 
declaration: and also that after the said 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the onsets of 

id deceased amongst the parties

while not specially ac
tive, was indicative of a much improved 
torn» over yesterday's clone, nnd tnls was sons 
preserved thruout most of the session.

There was some expectation of a free 
circulation *>f notices on August contract* 
to-day, and ther » seem* no loubt bnt that 
further large tenders will be made, bnt it is 
expected to cause m<»re than a ripple* with 
an advance In September to a nearer parity 
with spot situation.

Cotton is moving freely from New York 
In nearly all direction-», and the first half 
of September will doubtlr#»* witness a still 
heavier reductl m in local stock.

The movement of new cotton to mark A 
is Mill unimportant, and the total amount 
brought Into sight for tbA week of o4d 
and new Is not really over 5 per cent, of 
test year’s to*aI.

With this ns a start. September re?eipt* 
by comprtrl'son will certainly folio v In a 
mneh reduced ratio, and with the move- 
meiit from 15 to 20 dsyj late, the rfaints 
will suffer fullv on®-half In irt** of 1.250,- 
OOO hales brought in sight. last September. distribution

Of roars- this la a m*re *n««. a« th- DatP,, ,t " Toronto this 15th 6ay nf Au- 
In—ntiT- to ntr) k-t ,-otton wsa n-v-r | „,,t 1903 
greater, end everv bale m^II he brought In 
Mglit fhnt possibly can be ginnel.

The pi-ice of cotton during Sepfember 
«•>rton# 'os* from pre-

Local Office:ice. Address— WE HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD$2,750,000 31 per cent. 30-Year 
Gold Bonds, $500 Each. A. E. PATTON, - local Mgr.>0KS

ch Street

f^sfreet "p*
nd Dapoo*

i and C.P.R: 
ronto Janetta»

INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENT

8 Colborne St., TORONTO.

- a ed.T that will pay large dirldends-wrlte at once far 
particulars and prospectus.

THE

S-aled T-nlrrs addr-aa-d to the under- 
alcned. and marked ‘Tenders for Bonds," 
will be received by the Commission at Its 
offices In Toronto up to

New York Stocks.

WM. A. LEE & SONmlted North American Securities Co.,
706 Temple Bldg, Toronto. cd7

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial AgentsOpen. High. Low. Ck*t\ 
.. 82% 33 82% 82% STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.A.M., SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 12th,
at. Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY 'EO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Mancneiter Fire 
National Fire AreuranceCornpan.Ba,Canada Ac 
vident and Plate Glas» Co-Lloyd-» Plate Giaaa 
Insurance Co . Ontario Accident Insurance Co 

Victoria St. Phones Main 592 and 207.

24$ the aa
entitled therrto, having regard to 
elalma of whleh they have then notice, and 
will not he liable for the pr cerda of the 
eatd estate, or any part thereof so dis
tributed. to any person of whose elalm 
they had not notice at the time of such be obtained on application to the under

signed.

22 ' 22% ’ 22 *22'^ 
1U% 17 VJ/é 17

the 26 THFJ NORTH BRITISH OANADIAN 
I INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

h#tH a number of desirable rfi^cnce^u tegryDd

AUo vacant tofstreets. 

Several •office» io rent, eiihcr F>ingly or en ■oito» 

"il!?ZÎ rÆcCm^:! Toronto 8t

for all or port of tho above Issue. Forma 
of tender and copies of the prospectus can4%)OD . 30% h9%

. 67% 07% 67%

. 51$. 51%
.. m 183% 133
.166 ..................
. 120$i 122 120%
. 26% 28 26$,

<25 ...................
. 62% 03T4 62%
. 89% 89% 89%
. 126% 127% 126%

460123

P. E. RYAN, 

Secretary-Treasurer.debentures E. R. C. CLARKSONR L. DKFRIUS. 
Solicitor for the Executors, 

18 Torontootrert, Toronto.co GC6

SAMUEL NESBITT
COMPANY PROMOTER

removed from 9 Toronto street to 
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

can hardly «rhnw a 
sout level. In fact, new cotton is nulling 
o* 12 fpntu rt rhD timA. and first half of 
8eptempter deliveries of rh.ls baste to «pin
ners. Southern tn^n, however, are
r^<i:«’ng to nrak^ prie®» for rtlilpment n-'xt 
month, nnd eplnnors are offfrlng llV«e. 
October shipment, for New England de
liveries.

The price of cotton In Livemool fn-dav 
according to American cl a fient ion, would 
be rerv nesr 11 cents a pound.

The crop news of the day included some

Branch VM®

1143 Yonge®'
one N.F*

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Issued In sums of $100 and up- 
wap^s, and for 3, 5 or 10 years 

as desired.
Half-Yearly-

§ WHAT HAS BEEN 1
WILL BE "

Take notice that the business of the 
firm of Ramsay k Wyness of the towns 
of Fergus and Arthur. In the County of 
Wel'lngton, carrying on nuatnesa as flcit- 
cral Merchants at tnc said to»'its. Is being 
wrund up for the benefit of the creditors 
of the aabl Ann.

And lake notice that creditors are re
quested to file their claims with the under
signed. with proofs and particulars there-, 
of on or before the 15th day of September, 
AD 1993.

And further take notice that after the 
said 13th day of September, A.D. 1993, 
the undersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the debtors amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, haring regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
tle'n hare been given, and that they will 
not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof so dlsfrlbuted to any person or 
persons' of whose claims they shall not 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day o. An- 
ct st 1903.

MÀCDOXELL. McMASTER k QF,ARY.
51 Yong- street, Toionto.

Solicitors for James Argo and A. G.
Malcolm.

Interest payable '7S
Scott Street, Toronto

Established 1804.42
101% 105% 101% 105 

. 14% ... ..................
." 93% 94% 93% 94%

V 50% 50% 50% 50%
'.58 ..............................
. 129 ... ...

140% 142% J49% 142 
; 44s, 43% 44% 45%
. 22t, 22% 22% ...
. 83%...............................

16 16% 16 16t.
,! 83*4 33% 33% 3.1».
. 73% 75*4 73% 73%

' ' 22% .." .................
. 35% 36% 3.1% 35»,

59% 60% 59% 69%

Secured by the entire Capital and Assets of 
the Company, these Debentures afford:
1. Unquestioned Security.
2- A Pair Interest Rate

Repayment of Principal at a 
Definite Term.

Every movement in the stock mar
ket has made money for somebody, 
snd will continue to do so until the 
end.

, M.-x National 
1 Mo. Pacific ...

’ I San. Franeteoo 
do., 2nd?» .... C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY

On any sharp decline we believe purchase» of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, 600, and all other active .toexa lu,tod in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on 0 first margin ol five 
paints. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

3.

E This office abounds in facilities 
for doing it, and with information 
as to the best way to go about it.

To prov* to you that Du 
Chase's Ointment I» a certain 
and absolute cure for each 

form of itching, 
protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tea

!ud^-°?ltoMA860NnBa^ c£Æ*

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Piles9
* SAFE AND RELIABLE INVESTMENT.conccnlrri^t* 

. Avenue b"|C
am cvety 
blosdlngand

CANADIAN BIRKBECK tin., prnf ............
V 1’.. xd •

dn . htPf. ...........
Wnbn«h ..................

dn. y>r*f ..............
do. . B bonds ...

W1». rentrai .........
do., pref ..............

McMillan & Maguire a Ep^r^SPain^ilas?*8te
Branches, ea Queen St. Weat, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.

R. C. BROWN & CO.INVESTMENT and savings company.
Capital Raid Up - $1.000,000 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
- Information on Application.

1an*

4r;rS;
' I gtf

38 TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.
1»

m A

mcintyre &
MARSHALLj

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board ot Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

DO M I N ION 
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Limited. 
26 KIXO ST. E4ST, TOMONTO.

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT
AND OTHER HIGH GRADE

BOND INVESTMENTS
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Canada Permanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
- rOltMSRLT

—nanada Permanent and West- 
* ” Canada Mortgage Corpora
tion.

TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
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r^vfûuïr EXHIBITION OPENS TO-DAY

>

Not Another 
Like It In Canada

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

Ceetlnned From Psgw L COMPANY,
LIMITED

r.• i
1 ■

exception of a tSw heavy exhibit» the 
majority are in place, but the hall 
will scarcely be cleaned of litter by this 
morning. The percentage of firm» re- 
piesented here this season n much heav
ier than previously- It Is one of the 
curious anomalies of the situation that 
Germany has quite a display of her 
mechanical Inventions here. Appar
ently her merchants hope to do busi
ness with Canadians in utter disregard 
of the tariff war. Probably one of the 
most unique machinery displays Is that 
touching the cultivation and manufac
ture of beets and beet sugar.

Down in the process buildings, the 
farm Implement exhibits, stoves, wind 
mills, pipes, and a variety of steel and 

I iron articles, many shown In opera- 
! tton, are well In hand, end can open 
on time and in shape to-day.
Live Stock (inlet.

In the department of live stock ltttla 
Is doing. One or two stable# have ar
rived, and, In fact, there Is no disposi
tion on the part of the owners of the 
most valuable horses to comply with 
the strict rule of having every animal 
In his stall by to-day,under penalty of 
being withdrawn, 
threatened not to exhibit if forced to 
comply. The regulations conclude with 
this paragraph: "Your special attention 
is directed to the delivery of horses on 
the grounds by noon, Saturday, Aug. 
29.” Horsemen understand this means 
confusion for them, and anything but 
condition for their horses. They are 
Inclined to Insist that they be not 
forced to put their horses in the stall 
until the day they are to be formally 
inspected under the prize rules. Some 
complain of the Inaccuracies and ob
scurity of the prize list, too. The live 
stock display will be the largest in the 
show's history from present indications, 
but the arrivals are of no importance 
as far ns the first day Is concerned.

The grounds present an Inviting as
pect. It Is fairyland now on manv a 
stretch of green and gold, but when 
the race sets In southward In crowds 
over the carpet It will be scarred with 
heels until the landscape Is another 
thing. Therefore, while you lose in 
some respects there are many Induce
ments to bring all Toronto to the big 
Fair as early as possible.
What Does It Cost t

a
I

August 29
'j i-M

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
’fi

Men’s $10.00 Waterproof Coats, $6.95.
You’ll want a Rain-proof Coat from now on. 

especially if you drive much, or your business keeps you 
out doors at all. We have an underbought lot of the real 

I waterproof kind for Monday, the kind that will keep out 
a good hard September or November rain, and yet look 
well on you all the time.

Let us also remind mothers of school opening time 
and our underpriced Boys’ Suits.

100 only Waterproof Coati, dark greenish fawn shade, in an all- 
wool English covert cloth, lined with a fancy worsted plaid lining, 
seams sewn and taped, made in Raglanette style with vertical pockets 
and cufls on sleeves, finished with velvet collar and rubber on n nr 
the bottoms, sizes 36 to 46, regular 10.00, on sale Monday at O.bb

150 Boys’ School Suits, 3-piece, to fit boys 10 to 16 years, all* 
wool English tweed, in grey and black stripe, also brown and black, 
neat check, made single-breasted sacque style, good farmer’s satin 
linings, perfect fitting, sizes 28 to 33, regular 3.75 and 4.00, 
on sale Monday.............................................................................................. {jg

cc ^XiIt has some few millions within its 
there are millions outside wondering why they 

didn t come before this, and packing their trunks to-day, 
M e’ve probably taken a long chance on Canada’s pros
pects in putting up our new building and in spreading 
out so largely in the Ladies' Hat Departments—but we 
have confidence in its immediate future.

and vŸ /

E»tlH

etno
! jj

WÆ mis something you’ll be needing 
for the rainy days and cool 
evenings just ahead. It’s the 
most adaptable garment of 
modern times, and those who 
like good style as well cam 

find it right here. We’ve just received 
some large shipments of particularly high- 
class goods from the best tailoring firms of 
London and New York. They're not 
high-priced—for we've no room for them, 
as our extension isn’t ready yet—therefore 
we've marked them for rapid selling.

Effm V
«//w tH-H-5 ’

w a
BM (w,t PW:The Showrooms we have just completed are the 

best outside of New York. The stock exactly the same 
as you’ll find on Fifth Avenue. We are convinced that 
the people of Toronto want the best made anywhere 
and we’re going to give it to them.

*8m «
Some have even 9

viev
nini

% r/

1C5|
Beh

1CHi1Ü «set
1SWe've taken up a new line m onr 

Ladles’ Rain or Storm Proof Coats or 
Weather Coats. Never had one In our 
house before last Thursday. That's 
your guarantee that they 're all new 
—$6 to *18.

2J■
«iron

wonjfBlanket Sale Monday M»r■1 art'llI, TÎ1 ran'The annual September Flannel and Blanket Sale 
commences on Monday, the first day of the week, and 

day ahead of the new month, and housekeepers will 
read the news with the greater eagerness who remember 
what values we offered last September. Simpson’s 
Blankets have made a name for themselves and our effort 
is to make it an enduring one: Come down to the é 

Staples Department Monday and see this star Blanket 
for opening day—a 3.50 Blanket if ever there was one, for 2.38.

I gr*n
If you want to see the finest exhibit of Ladies’ Hats 
in Canada call at these new Showrooms—it will re- 

You’ll see what’s proper in dressy

9
Carr

10one
$8.00, $11.25, $12.50, $16.50 10.

pay you every way. 
circles.

The IX 
illy «per
, drlszlh
had »*re

Have you seen our display of New Fall Hats ?
. ^jrrrsMv /

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT. J. W. T. Fairweather & Co*
84-86 YONCE STREET.

What does It cost to visit the Ex
hibition for a day and see all that Is 
really worth seeing? On an economi
cal basis it can be done for one dol- | 
lar. It can be done for two dollars i A 
better, and the small boy who Is wise 
will, of course, see It aU and have 
peanuts galore on the side with the 
expenditure of nothing but his valu
able time. Here Is the way the out
lay will be scheduled:

Admission 25c.
Grand stand 25c.

ownership and recited the example of Jubilee gifts 10c.
India, where the passenger rate was Midway 40c.
half a cent per mile. The Midway is composed of some

Mr. Holmes (West Huron) devote! thirty shows, of every type. When 
three-quarters of an hour to a general J'°u have visited three or four you have 
enaoraatloii of the government plan, £®®n them all. It is a much more at- 
which he thought would open an era tractive spot, however, than last year,
in the railway policy of the country, and tons of tan bark have made the
.Regarding Mr. Borden's scheme the walks there good, even in w»t weather, 
speaker said he doubted if Mr. Borden You can here squander two dollars
himself believed In It. and still hear the speeler's rasping

Liberal. Forced Info Line. voice Inviting you to step up and lake
Jtr. Clare (South Waterloo) found a 80uint at the Elyslan fields only to 

fault that the government did not give be seen there "for now we begin; now 
It. supporters a chance to discuss w® commence."
", * an open mind the transportation Carnival of Ventre.
to the Housefthe rov/1”* the matter Much 18 being heard of the "Caml- 
contract and made a val of Venice." This Is the Bolossy
In caucus onnosert thü rîrI*'bc,ral8, who Kiralfy enterprise. He is tto well- 
were now forced^to^make “weehe.'Vn known artl»t who handled the perfnrm- 
its support: speeches in a nee seen In front of the grand stand

He was satisfied that the IaBt year' with thls wln be seen
of the bonding privileges would he the °ther amusements In front of the 
best thing that toiild hannen ih«bf ihF grand etand known as "special feat- 
of Canada. In that evêSt «„ ?h.trad® uras " such as Performing animals, 
ducts Of Canada would be carried {LT ^«bats, clown turns and the like, 
Canadian channels fried thru j,ut n0 more “loop the loop? demons

Mr. Clare favored the govern™..- "lth thair transparent fakes. These 
ownership principle and endorsed m," bave been cut out for all time. Kiralfy Borden's scheme endorsed Mr. haa 80me very catchy songs, and a

Mr. Boyd cpneluded with the follow- host of young w°men arrayed In be
ing amendment to Mr Puttee'. . c°ming costumes. Some of them can 
ernment ownership amendment- Tbit I *in* and others can dance. A bit of 
all the words in the amendment after :lake le between the grand stand and 
the word "policy" |n the third line 1,0 i «b® Painted walls of canvas represent- 
!?« out and Ihe following substitute! *nsr hou6es ln °,d Venice. Gondolas 
ut extending and developing our sys- here and °ther devices give an
em c» government railways and of Oriental tinge to the scene. Yester- 

piaclng the operation thereof entlr»lv ! day Kiralfy was a very busy man 
Deyond the Influence of party politics" puttlngon the finishing touches. He had 

In the Evening. his girls under the grand stand In a
The evening session was ! final rehearsal. It was not a dress nf-

by speeches from Mr Archm-s 1. talr> ,n the sense of the stage, the girls
-Mr Berthler. Mr. Boyd. Mr MacDnn' aPP®arlng In their every day
aid, Manitoba; Mr. John arm' w". dresses. The drilling was going on

T. O. Davis of Saskatchewan spoke . Lambton. • " ®*t in tj,e afternoon, and the dozens of
vigorously on behalf of the West. He Mr. Boyd estimated that th. r-, , ! needle workers and costumiers were
denounced the a< tint) of the C- P. R- J'runk Pacific would cost tb.'™™t putting on and taking off, giving the
In Manitoba and the Territories and *174.110,000. including interest ry tall girls more skirt and the short 
enthusitetwtlly welcomed a scheme The debate was in progrès. ones less. While the chorus and the
that would relieve the XX est from h_ the House adjourned at mldnbrhthen ballets will he much similar to last
monopoly enjoyed by the C P. R. ih- Division on the government nfono. 1 8®ason, there will be a picture worth
People of the West had farmed on is expected early « witnessing each day. The one ad-
Shareg for twenty years or more It a mornln y ” Xt Wednesday mlgflion to the grand stand permits
different policy had been adopted ny ____________ ___________ a view of this and the fireworks. In
th - latf On«nrvatlve government the don t kill TirK animat a ih#» afternoon the performance might
West would 10,1cy have a population ________ ' IALS be good, but not so realistic as at
cf two millions instead of two hun I red a wi respondent of The Mlldmiv r.,,»» night *
thousand. Imn «grants would never ‘ Gazette n'^ht.

■J main in the W m as long as the ex- „ , H c"°*' ,r’ »h* transgression of fh- Take Vnnr Time.
Ifting state of affairs continued. Rail- lstrs by persutn killing fur-hearing
way conn- lion must be afforded, , r animal» out of season and to the great Ins» crowds in the management suggests
Eastern Canada would lose all the mutai to the fur trade therein- that If the people will exercise just a
trade of the West, which last year v rite» iasian. es a case where a line dark bttle more Judgment in the evening
amounted to fitly millions. mink was killed some weeks ago, when when the jam Is worst they will find

DiS'-ussing the freight rates enforced "'■* h®,i uns worth about tea eeii!.,.'wti>*r--. ' their cars with much less trouble and
by the V. P. Ft. Mr. Davis said: "I ,fJ '’“"'a <'<>light during the wlnie,-! loss of time,
have pair! thousands and thousands of * , I would have been valued
dollars to the (.'. P. It ; at least one- rL" '
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Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, 
made from selected wool, guaranteed absolutely free 
from grease, solid, pink or blue borders, soft, lofty 
finish, September Sale Price, 37 l-2c per oz.

Lbs.

■—-p —,—,EXTRA SPECIAL',
300 pairs Fine White Unshrinkable Quality Blu. 

kets, Florida Brand, ln sizes 68 x 88 Inch,; also Heavy 
Family Blanket, sizes 66 x 86 Inches, ln eomt pink 
or blue border; these blankets were made to sell at 
$3.50 per pair, Monday's Special Price, 
pair....................................................................................

THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., Limited Price.St?e.
6— 60 x 80 inches
7— 64 x 84 Inches
8— 68 x 88 Inches
9— 70 x 90 inches

.$2.25 pair. 
.$2.63 pair. 
.$3.00 pair. 
.$3.38 pair-

COR YONGE ANlJ TEMPERANCE STREETS.

2.38Eyes We offer to examine your 
eyes and you may 
suit us with the 
ance of your gettingiab- 
solutely the best advice 
and service science has 

at her command. Unquestionably we are the leading 
refracting and dispensing opticians in Toronto. We 
have devoted years to the study and practice of 
optics,and with college knowledge, 7 
personal study and experience to 
aid us, we are prepared to cope 
with any case. Our many custom- ^ 
ers don’t hesitate to recommend us 
in unqualified terms.

f
con-

assur-
26-Inch Heavy Quality Unshrinkable Grey Wool 

Flannel, In plain or twill, light or dark shades, a 
clean-finished, good wearing flannel, Spe
cial September Sale Price...................................

8c FLANNELETTE FOR 5c.
3000 yards, an assorted lot, consisting of SS- 

Inch and 32-Inch Striped Flannelettes, 30-inch Dark 
Shirting Flannelettes and 28-inch Printed Wrapper- 
ette, sold regular at 7c and 8c yard, Mon
day, to clear............................................ .......................

All Pure White Wool Blankets, made from pure 
Canadian-grown wool, in solid pink or blue borders, 
a guaranteed thoroughly scoured blanket, with a 
special soft, lofty finish, our special September Sale 
Price, 45c pound, or 

Lbs.

Vfjt
15,.71$

Size.
6— 60 x 80
7— 64 x 64.
8— 68 x 88
9— 70 x 90 

10—72 x 92

Price.
. .$2.70 per pair. 
. .$3.15 per pair 
..$3.Ç0 per pair- 
. .$4.05 per pair. 
. .$4.50 per pair.

IIt
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Discussion of the Bill Becomes More 
\ and More a Perfunctory 

Proceeding-

• >

1 i Mr.1 Phone 
^ Main 

2568.

During the txh billon you will have an opportunity of consulting us.
F E I 11 If F REFRACTING OPTICIAN.
* • “• I» “ I 11 KING STREET WEST.
Toronto Optical Parlors. TORONTO.

$8.50 Table Cloths, $3.98
* debate on

K' railway resolution-
w bate appears to have ebbed to the

IT point of positive indifference and the

continuance bf the discussion becomes 
every day more and more - perfunc- 

tory proceeding.
Ward of Durham energetical-

DOttawa. Aug. 28.-<Special.)-A bare 
members is listening to the 

the national transcontinental 
Interest In the dé

fi
/r

$3.98 $3.98fp Says L 
appe

i•C-
/2"Che D. PIKE CO.

TENTS
t. ; ftX|

I. IVRegular 
$7.oo $8.00 

$8.50

Limited Regular 
$7.00 $8.00 

$8.5o

ao IV JÉ Berthleri 
■PLI-TheManufacturers

f itHarry
ly attacked the scheme this afternoon.

absolutely no fear

WW;of High-Grade
TENTJ9 TO RENT

5ÈnnT<1'e"b'ïoTIhÆnS.ce^
./ h'L"" sTpïî.a'ïïtfs,TO mK*" "m •"*
_____ 1^3 King Street East, -
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F
He said there was 
of the suspension of the bonding privi

lege. Neither was 
necessity for haste ln preparing a 
transcontinental railway policy- Mr. 
V/ard expressed a decided preference 
for the policy outlined by R. L. Borden 

against the scheme presented by the 
He believed that some of 

leader's suggestions

-*fcl 8

lthere the slightest

W# carry a full line

Soiled, that’s all, and a little bigger than the average family. If you want a good
big Table Cloth for swell occasions—family re-unions, say, when you put all the extra 
leaves in the extension table as on Christmas Day—you have the chance Monday. 
Purest of grass bleached linen and the grass was the sod of dear old Ireland at that. 
But of course you know what 7.00 and 8.00 Table Cloths are.

Toronto.
es
government, 
the opposition 
would be adopted by the government. 

Spoke for the Went.
MONEY ii£"”J™TeESrts

wagons, call and «00 us. We 
will advance you anyamoun: 
Irom $10 un tame day as you 
appiy for II. Money can ho 
raid in full or any rune, or in I fin II ,,x °r twelve monthly par. LUKN minis to «u.t borrower. Wo a. Vf 111 hove an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
term*. Phone—Main 1233.

The Toronto Security Co
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St W

Instal Electric
M TO 80 only All Pure Linen Double Satin Damask and Pure Full Grass Bleached Table Cloths, 1 

2x2}, 2x3, 2x3£, 2x4, 2£x3, 2JxSi, 21x4 yards, in handsome patterns with borders all around 
and made from the finest and beet of Irish linens, slightly soiled through handling and display 
and so'd regularly at 7.00, 7.50, 8.CO and 8.50 each, your choice of any size Monday, to clear

Light Mow
»to<when evenings sre getting S 

long and weather necessitates â 
staying indoors. We manu- (42? 
facture the best designs and Y® 
have the largest assortment of 
Electric and J& 59c]e

59c•i

6000Combination Fixtures Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
An authority on Ihe movement of This store has made a reputation unrivalled in Canada for Carpet values. It’s an exceedingly 

strong statement to say any particular offer is the best the store ever made. But it is absurdly con
servative to say that the offer ol English Brussels we make herewith for Monday is one of the best 
It is one of absolutely the very best. The stcry of it is one of top-notch enterprise allied to rare 
good fortune such as this store has become famous for. We cannot too strongly enforce the import- 

of this purchase for this reason : They are English Carpets, they will wear, the colors will wear, 
the designs are the best English “new art” designs. You have heard of cheap Carpet often enough. 
This is not cheap Carpet. It is good Carpet cheap—and good English Carpet.

g ecru a a n d u ! I c rob e*'t t'a bo u n d f[n c U y ° min Canada. Our price* cannot 
tie duplicated. Expert work
manship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call oi write.
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L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
i
!

ÏWKeith & fitzsimons Co., Limited
Dept A. Ill King St. West, loronto.

Instead of rushing out 
at ronr j of the gates and stringing themselves

œ;, in'k’To

" ere honestly done." Mr. Davis -on- n\ ,^e*Ilf summ,.r h,Mes Im,Jd ,,rft, i distress. No persons will be permitted
tinued to dwell on th- oppressive ns f-urfh The ennnnom res«>mveH | to board incoming ra.rs. and the ears _
freight rates which the West Is obliged :r T,ir‘ 1 »ited S-tf-fe.; nnd Canada In this ! do not Ptop after starting, so that land prosperity the first bank to . he 
to bear. It was not Sen «tor Cox, he arr> ovr,rk, >knri by the majority I those strung out along the street to opened on the grounds began business
Betid, but the West that < ould not wait. 11 ('\*?' ,,,t f,1<’v ^kouhl he protege,1 | t. 0Orner can hope for nothing but yesterday. This was brought about

i.in.* < irciiw ri Mfvv*. _ ' per\nnee of th» game laws. I disappointment. The company is us by the fact that daily thousands and
Mr. Richards - n, who spoke after Mr. ~ ------;—;------------ I jn^ ap jtP facilities, and can handle a thousands of dollars had accumulated

I'll vis mndiuV i! \vi;h a < i ltlviam of HIGHEST IN CANADA. big crowd, but not ln a minute or an there which could not be banked until
the Canadian Pacific, talked like a , -----------  hour but within n reasonable time. the following day.
nan who hed devoted some thought Dawson S- Riley, contractors for the ... „ <llp Ground* A dozen representatives of the Btif-
to the question b fore th.. House. He Canadian Niagara Power Works .it ! * ™“”y „,.v.i;^ »... admitted to the fal° press Inspected the Exhibition
« mpllr.-ieni. d Si. Wilfrid Laurier on Falls . . . , . rhe, p“b}!.c the in- under Che direction of President Me

nti- diet ion and rhetoric of his speech. ,* F " pa>lnfc bricklayers ; ground* Friday -«rt-rnwn ,ke Naught, Manager Orr and a committee 
but slid it remiii d him ..f th- ,ii is •- >-2 cent* an hour. This is probably clement weather failed to deter a con- nf {hp dirw-.,or5 They were loud .in
postils 1, sav. in his boyhood. Th- ’j1" highest price paid for labor in ; sldernble nutnhei. ® ’f. .* their expressions of admiration. In the
pictures v nice, but th» reality 1 anad l- of the lime around th ,V evening they dined with the committee
when the C i n? arrived was .Jiff , >nt.----------------------------------— sities. The grounds generally were te nn the grounds.
Mr. Hiehardson said th- public was : 11 V-rk. Aug. -s. Hubert Grim has c< ®ne of extraordinary activity, each
but di-maiuling another trun-contln-n- i ".Ul ‘ that Mm-, l’.mi will sail t..r exhibitor making a strenuous effort l
tai Hr,. ... is- m-nt claimed. r’"' <>"'l win „r,pia,-iinrte, put on the last touches before the for-
but punted a-id it..... i f.ieillti-s for the , " ' ’ ' « ' ! "i!l A mal "Pen,,,K '"*day- Manager Orr and
nrew-nt , ' 'i 1 ' ' ‘ - n,1'ig null; for her other officials express much satisfac-

.............— —• MJ?
>n A ill* i i< a thin ftfiixm. Mr. (iraii uriv^i 

ASTHMA ! If MOVER DIF, fl"u' rn th«* Luuanla to dav Th<>
from Asthma if they take a thmough "j" ■' 11 hours
treatment of CLARKE'S kola mi,. ^,^Te” Whlrb "
POt ND. lr r, po.-. lively the only
e ty that will cure this droid dWasn. i _ , _ _ . „
Even extreme r.isr-s, life bein^ ,-i burdejT. newtroyrd I ut»lio Record*.
b-ive re<v»i\. .1 such benefit -is to make * ,f*n ‘ 2x. Twenty-one in ______
life a. t,i. • i- ure Trv it 'ii'To-'r 'h'tnifiifs i:: i.n^t < itv nini < otinty < li-rklie more than sati-fi-H Vl"h th^rèsül's ,hP r»4 *'">■ 'MHS' JAMES K,SSELLA COTU5D ,,Y
;.f- n. 7 destruction of puhl^ Hearts'a a7 an DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.
^ hr* ( »nfhths (S- Macphe; son company, leged shortage of ^iX)0 in the Vomitv Clerk’s 
Limited, Toronto. office. * rh 8

ance

5000 yards English Brussels Carpet, 27 inches wide, all new patterns, beautifully colored and j 
fast colors that will suit any room, in greens, fawns, browns and reds, Carpets worth 1.00, Monday, 
per yard............. ii »• • ».»»•••••••••*••»•••

Please bring measurement*. See window dieplay.
-9*

Last Day of August.*
jf#FA

&
Furniture Sale Closes 

Monday.
Here are the last of the special purchases for the 

August Furniture Sale. Monday is the last day of 
discounts. September brings in a new scale of prices. 
Manufacturers are announcing advances all along the 
line, not only on August lists, but advances of July 
values before the special August values come on the 
market at all. So Monday is the “last call,” as the 
auctioneers say.

;
/ supply you with | 
the latest styles In 
sped a o le ware. 
The quality and 
prices will suit 
you.

I' ;r:.
World Olllve Bright.

The World office in the pres? build- !
Ing has keen newly decorated In red, j 
white and blue. The. entire room has 
been tastily arranged. Here The Daily i 
World can be secured day and night, '
Friends of the paper are Invited to rail ■«i^™ 
and inscribe their name on The World 
directory. The visitors’ names will he 
published the following day. A bureau 
of information for the benefit of The 
World’s friends will be conducted fre
in The World's room. There will be a 
representative present day and n.lght, 
who will be pleased to supply any in
formation about the grounds or city.
Director»' I.rncheon.
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re.D PEDESTRIANS LSE ROW BOATS.UP IN A CHAIR IK 6850 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel fin
ish, 1 1-16 inch post pillars, with brass top rods, brass 
knobs and caps, extended foot ends, size 4 ft. nnd 
4 ft. 6 wide, regular price $8,69, Special i nn 
Monday.........................................................................................ff.gU

17 only Bedrcom Suites, hardwood, golden oak 
finish (assorted patterns, odd lots), bureau with 3 
large drawers, large bevel plate mirror, double door 
washstands with drawer, bedstead 4 ft. 2 
wide, regular price up to $16.50, Monday

Double Woven Wire Spring, with heavy hard
wood frame, copper wire edge supported and mixed

Council Bluffs, la., Aug. 28—All the lon
er portion* of the city are under water 
because of heavy rains nnd flooded rivers. 
Many houses are under water, ltowboats 
were being used In several of the down
town districts to day, and that portion of

mattress seagrass centre, wltfi wool both sides (to 
fit above beds), both complete, regular Q OQ
price $4.50, Monday, Special................................... U'Ow

16 only Odd Extension Tables, in solid quarter-cat 
oak tops, assorted sizes, all extending to 8 feet long, 
with heavy turned fancy shaped pedestal legs, 
regular prices up to $22.50, Mon- 14-90

10 only Sideboards, ln solid quarter-cut o*K 
golden polish finished tops, 4 ft. 6 wide, with shaped 
drawer fronts, plush-Uned cutlery drawer, large bevel 
plate mirrors, assorted patterns, regular 
price up to $36, Monday....................................

The following irunets will attend the rti- 
rc-tor*' luncheon to-rtny : Director», as-
andar11?rr ’̂i£ilh™h '1 rne,-tT nn- Trc/ j the county between here and Lnk" Man- 

surer. Premier Ross and other members of awn. five mili-a south. Is a solid lako. 
the Ontario cabinet, president ofjthe Ry^d street car* were abandoned on the line to 
rintdla»"' Manufacturers* ^Association; Ne-l Kanawa and launebe* are being used ln.

Mortimer Hark. Oomrnnmler Tviw, I.’ont- 
r,,j. r.ufhnn. T.Ipul-CoI. A. S.
Novdhoimur. John Chnmlirrs, Mnjor H. A.
Gray (Go\ «TiiTn^nt Knerinwr). Hon. Georgo 
A. Fox. Rdv. Prof, f'lnrk. L!eut.-Cf>l. Pol- 
loft. J. M. FlnvHle. T. En ton. Ti. II. Fud- 

Sunntor M^lvin-Jono#, H. E. SnviW- 
pHcp. Froflurio Nichols.

Modificatit
Pac-f

Pecnlinr M< dirai Cane Ends in 
Another Victory for th© Great 

Kidney Remedy, day
St. Malachle. Dorchester County, 

'Quebec. August 28.—(Special.;—A
medical case of particular in
terest. especially to women, is caus
ing much talk here. Mrs. James Kln- 
8(1 la suffered from Kidney Disease, 
which so affected her tha.t she could 
slee-p and she was obliged for two 
mers to puss hor nights sitting in a 
chair. To-day she Is practically a well 
woman- 
cure she said :

"I had a pain in my right hip, In the 
hack, and was swollen all down that 
side of the abdomen. I could not sleep 
at night and 1 was obliged to sit up in 
a chair for two summers.

"Reading of cures by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills I bought one box- That 
such relief that I continued to

...12,98
extensive dam 

age was done. Only one railroad had .dear 
tracks In the city. Eastern mails aie 4S 
hours late.

Ottawa, 
U61net mil 
*** Saturdi 
Menal pro,

-tonslderati, 
•tlleve
toent*

.26.85
now

sum-

That Awful Breath^«-r.

The New Store.Interviewed regarding her th.
IS DUE TO CATARRH AND COLDS

Possibly you haven t noticed 
it, but others have.

_ of ti
2,"i -W<im«in*» Marital Rorord.

Joff^monvUle. ïnd., Aug. -A. Mnrr ed five 
timr-m within 2T> vrars. <-nfe n widow' by 
ibnth. divorred three Hine.«. nnd now a 
bride. W thn rt^-or-l r/f Mrs. Mary L. Mu-lr- 
Thomn*on-fohin-Neal - Conway - Smith < f 
Oh-Io Fills. ïnd. Her most recent husband 
Is George O. Smith, to whom Fhe was mar
ried Inst night.

Have you seen It ? Simpson’s new store. Just back In town ? 
Well, you ’ll be here Monday for the Fall Millinery Opening, and a 
surprise—a series of surprises—await you. Following are points to 
remember :
Dress Goods and Silks 
Cloak Department 
Curtains and Carpets

Poe:
tu*"-,iCatarrh and colds if neglected soon de

velop into the chronic forms, accompanied 
by the most nauseating and di-gusting 
symptoms. Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Pow
der is a specific for curing colds, coughs, 
deafness, headache, sore throat, tonsilitis! 
cold in the head, influenza and all discase- 
of the nose uud throat.

. - Itk *o be
«« wa*If at
ihJtoeti°n

S&Kv

gave me

them. They did me a world of good and
now I can go to bed like other pflop|<\ Fhief Engineer MeCellum of the Publie 
I Have never ha4 to sit up in cl chair .XVr’rks Hennrtment has been visitintr fr end* 
since I used Doddle Kidney Fills ’’ .

Female complaints are enured by had , Publie School Tn^pecter minutes. fi
u» cureDth«n Kldney P,Us °ever have been Maying"nlth'friends in'Turoni Dr. Agnew's Ointment is without 
to cure them. J this week an equal for all skin troubles. 35c.

ng
Floor 1 j Furniture ................................................................. .. ..
Floor 2 Pictures. Re staurant, Trunks, Flowers 
Floor 3

Floor 4 

Floor 6
It relieves in 10

and Camera Goods

i
J

a*

A

. _____
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Specialties at

MICHIE’S

SCORE'S

Cravenettc
Raincoats Special $28 and $30

These are the highest grade British rainproof materials - 
just to hand this week—all the latest shades—grevs, olives, 
and the smart English “nut brown,” etc. Unparalleled 
value when tailored to order at these special prices.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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"MY OPTICIAN"
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